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"Stop u.Kkin~ nil' up!'' 

"1 wenty )'l'ar' from now, I'm gnm1.1 re
dt'~Jgn th1' '..:honl" 

"Fabin time~ four·· 



"I !IF SU '<.,f!J 'F GIRlS" "\1aMniflque 1 }'a1 recu 
"A"." 



"It tJkt'~ two tn tiln~n." 



"l·ueling up for .mllther Hl'ld I locke) \'1 tory'' 

''I'm the m.1n" 



" Our luturt Dll l(>r•:' 

"\\ hall'Vl'r it b, I d1dn t do it!'!" 

'Californ1.1 Drt•amlll'l' 

"BI AR HL:CC,Aill I·"'" 



5-qul'aJ...v dean ~mill'. 

Blue-eyed girl-. 

'1 he'l' molecule' are mind-caplt\ ating!" 



Brutwttl' ' Jo h,l\ l' morl' fun ! 

I he 'ill'nt type. 

BMk I rom Jl.lwaH,mJ bark to work 





Keisha icole Adam 
Plwnines~ i" tran ·parmt and 
tireso111e. Be real to !IOUrself 
and others. 

Brandi Michel Albright 
It i:;, not our faults for which rue 

are hated ... it is our qualities. 

Bruce F. Angelo 
In the poker game of life, when 
dealt a bad hand, cheat! 
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CLA 

Michael Agresta 

Robert Alfaro 
We know nothing of tomorrow; 
our business ic:; to be good and 
happy today. 

John M. Aniskoff, Jr. 

OF 1995 

Denver P. Ahrens 
The great adr>enture in life io.; 
following Him who died so 1 can 
live. -sec 

Dawne Allen 
We are all in the gutter but 
so1ne of us are looking at the 
stars . 

Kevin G. Archer 
To thine owtz self be true and 

others will follow you. 

Marjorie Albano 
Que~·.tion reality. 

Alison Amancio 
Cheesy, cheesy. 

Frank Zappa 

Eric Avery 
People are strange wizen you're 
a stranger. 

-] .M. 



Adrianne E. Bachryj 
WlwtCl'Cr you do, have a reason 
todoit. 

Lahquietta Barnes 

Laura Ann Bednarek 
Cnrpe Diem! 

CLA 

Eva Ringgaard Bak 
Nnnr man hnr S/1/C ·uiolette ~lzn
bel-tyrker-::.ko pan .... 

Angela Marie Bauch 
Life's a journey, not a destina
tion. 

Jolene D. Bergeron 
Live life to the fullest. Rock 'n' 
Roll 4 el'er. 

OF 1995 

Steven Bern tein 
Don't take me ..;enon~lrt, ;ust 
take me. 

Sarita . Bhatt 
That's nwesomc ... you don't 
understand! Mayo anyone? 
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Jo eph Bianco 
!may /Je go111' to ... ? in a bucket, 
l111t at least I'm enjoying the ride! 

Brian Bielawiec 

Meli a Lynne Borstein 
Thanks for the memories. 
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CLA 

Timothy S. Bibeau 
o don't lfOU .,urrendcr ... 'cause 

sollrctime::. almtion is in the etft' 
of the storm. · 

Carrieann Blais 
That which doe" not kill me makes 
me stronger. 

Samantha Bowley 
Experience is the hardest 
teacher; it giz>e:- ib tests first 
then teaclze::.. 

OF 1995 

·•11 th1 isn t fun, I don t knO\\ "'hat is!!!" 

Laurie Marie Bowman 
If 1 only had a brain. There i .... no 
friend like an old friend. 

Jennifer Bradley 
Anything i.;; possible! Make it 
happen! 



Farah Briggs 
Lil'e and let liPe. 

Celeste Cardona 
Good tl1ings come in .:;mall pack
ages. 

Sakura A. Carter 
"95" ... it's all good!!!!! 

CLA S OF 1995 

Elizabeth Anne Brockman 
Dattdrcaming is my watt of 
deali11g with rea lity. 

Matthew Carmon 
A man need..; a little madness or 
el~e he 11ePcr dares cut the rope 
and /Jc free . 

Paul Carvalho 
Don't take life senousltt you 
will never get out of it aliue. 

Douglas S. Cahill 
It is /letter to be approximately 
right than precisely wrong. 

Ebonee R. Carter 

Erin Elizabeth Ca ler 
I tank I go home 

-Greta Garbo 

Shantika . Canty 
Time 1.., Illmatic, ~o keep it real. 

Melissa Carter 

Joy Lynn Chappell 
The hand that rmchc.; out 'or 
help and is fumed away may be 
yours tomorrow. 
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LA OF 1995 

Tricia L. Cheverier 
ometi mcs zcc hnl'c to forgiPc ePC/1 

when we 'pc been wronged, for our 
own sake. 

Craig Chrzanowski 
Tlu.:. world 1.., a comedy to those 
that tlnnk nwi a tragedy to those 
who feel. 

\\hat are you looking nP 
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William Cole 
I /wpe my hat 011! Ha! Ha! 

Christopher John Cook 
Don't t'I'er quit, do11 't cucr git~c 
up! 

Jessica L ynnette Cooper 
None nrc so empty as those who 
are full of themselves. 

David A. Collins 
Try not to ~Crt.'a' up. Thi~ will 
satisfy a few people n11d nmn::e 
ct~crbody else. 

Gerard J. Cook 

Brian A. Co ta 
We arc men of net ion ; I ics do not 
become us. 

The Princess Bride 



Christopher Cowell 

Amy Nicole Croteau 
Dont't forget what has come to 
pa~~. But live for each moment 
that comes along! 

Andrew Daly 

CLAS OF 1995 

Crystal Danielle Coy 
We're all in tlus together by our
selves. 

Robert Hugh Cumberbatch 

Tishell Davis 

Brad Cramer 
... and for a moment I k111:w what 
it was all about. 

-Beastie Boys 

Stacey-Ann Cummings 
Knowledge is the key to life and 
'>UCCCSS. 

Sandy DeMelo 
A friend is louing at all times 
and becomes a brother in times 
of trouble. 

Su an Dorothy Crockford 

Kim A. Czy z 
Life ~oe-. 011. 

Katie M. Denino 
knew we'd look back 011 our 
tear-> with /au, >htcr-nePer dreamt 
we'd look l'ack 011 our laughter 
with tears. 
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CLA 

Sean O 'Brien Denno Li a A. DiBerardino 
Tlmtwluchdoesnotkillyoumakes Until you can look beneath the 
you stnmger. surface, you willnePer see the 

real thing. 

Devin D. Doers 
Life is -;/wrt; live it to the fullest. 

Danielle Marie Dorsey 
The only way to hm.•e a friend is to 
be one. 

Devon Algernon Doers 
The sun 1s bright and the sky is 
clear, /Jut so11retitnes the sun is 
dim and the sky is cloudy. 

icole Dostal 
Let me listen to me and not to 
them. 

OF 1995 

Mar ha E. Dillon 

Matthew J. Donzella 
EPery sih>er lining has a touch of 
gray: I will get by, I will survive. 

-CD 

Erin Kara Keyes Driscoll 
Any friend can tell you half the 
truth; a true friend will tell you the 
whole truth. 

Daniel DiPillo 
It take-; a /Jig man to cry but it 
take~ a bigger man to laugh at 
that 111n11 . ML 

Robert Doolittle 

Thomas Edward Dudack 
I am. I think. 1 will. 



Andrae Eaddy 

Byron F. Elliot 
Where you come from is not near
ly as important as wlzere you are 
going. 

David Essien 
Only tlze strong sun'iue ilz the 
imperfect world of love. 

CLA 

Meaghan Anne Ellingwood 
We know what U't' are, but not 
what we may be. 

- Shakespeare 

Melanie Ann Engelmann 

Gina B. Flagg 
Friends come and go, but e1zemie..; 
accumulate. 

OF 1995 

Do \Oll \\ant to h Jp 

Eric Flemmimg Suzanne M. Flint 
if you don 'f .;fand up for any
thing, you 'II fall for t>z>crytlzing. 
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Elizabeth T. Flynn 
You kn<lil' !fOil got 1f 1/ it make.; 
you feel good. 

Michael Foster 

Brandon D. Freeman 
You don 'f rcali::.e really what 
you're got until it':; gone. 
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CLA 

Dean J. Fortier 
The only tlnng to fear 1s fear 
itself. 

Aldra Freeman 

John Calvin Fulse, Jr. 
You em/If get out of life what you 
put in. 

OF 1995 

"Hmmm .. What will I thmk ot next?' 

Makeyta A. Gary 
Ucit'95 repreo.;cntin' we're 
outta here .. nuff respect '95 

-Da-Litc 

Chistopher A. Gelinas 
Many time..; J'pe listmed many 
times f'pe wondered how much 
there is to know. 



Michael Giacomazzi 
Good luck to all my friCIIds . 

Daniel Goodkof ky 

Felicia D. Griffin 
Take no thought for the morrow; 
for the morrow shall take thought 
of itself. 

CLA 

Conrod E. Gilling 
Act1011, 110t a lm~ a mout, "wect 
Iewin mek di gal, do11-broke out. 

Megan Elizabeth Goodwin 
What are you looking at? 
I hate clzildrell! 

Rashida J. Griffin 

OF 1995 

Ronald Gina M ichael A. Golden 
Let':; get together a11d feel alri~lzt. 

-Bob Marley 

Mari a Gordy Eric Gray 
Docs11 't mea11 that muclz to me 
to mea11 that IIlllCh to you! 

Wesley P. Grockow ki Richard Grze iak 
Good friend.., are hard to find so 
whm you find one, ncl'Cr let them 
go. 

11 
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K le Jamaal Gwynn 

CLA 

J a on Alan Hall 
Who\ world is til is? 

· Pequest anyon '? 

OF 1995 

Taynia Hank 

Cateja S. Hayes 
If you gotta go, go with a smile; 
"Class of95" represents II lllCh re
spect due! 

Shawn Hendricks 

Bianca Harbut 
First f111d peace with lfOll rsclf then 
sprcad it to others. 

Candice Teshina Heard 
I'd rather sit on a pumpkin alone, 
than share a velvet wsliion. 

Oneil . Hitchman 
Can you expect me to be a perfect 
person when 1 was not ra ised in 
perfection? 



Desiree D. Hogan 
Those fake from the start will be 
fake in thcCIId! Keep it rca/95 'till 
1 die! 

Carmen S. Hymes 
No boy is worth the hr of a best 
friend. 

Andrew Jean 
Humor is laughing at what you 
hm•cn 't got wizen you ought to 
hauc it. 

CLAS OF 1995 

Ebony . Howard 
Do 1 dare di.:,turb the universe? 

Jamie Elizabeth Ingraham 
Al'l.uays reach for the moon, for if 
you fall, you 'II always be among 
the stars. 

Tonya A. Jone 

Kimberly Hud on 

Chris Jankavich 
That's the problem with ..;ociety 
today, eueryone's a Pictim. 

Mark Daniel Jordan 
Do what you want to do. Don't 
gi'l.'e up. 

asief Shea Husman 
What lfOU do doe..;n 't determme 
who you arc. What you arc deter
mine::. what you do! 

Tim Jankavich 
You ..;hould a/watt~ take tlungs one 
day at a time. 

Jerem T. Keame 
That's the problem w1th sot 1dy 
today, el.'cryone's a Pictim! 

-CTHC 
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John-Paul Kelly 
A~ for tllc,all I ktww ,., that I k11ow 
11othitzg. 

- on·nte~ 

Sara L. Kluchar 
Olllcflt/IC~ I wo11de1, n11d thm 1 

dotz 't klww. 

ichole Krau haar 
Eue11 n blz11d 1111111 k110ll.'" wl1etz the 
~1111 i~ ~hi11ing. 

-jerry Garcia 
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CLA 

Lee-Anne Kenney 
I'd rather not choose a path to 
follow, but 11111kc nzy own n11d /cnuc 
n trail. 

Justin Treavor Kollmorgen 
Life i~ liken /)()X of chocolate.;, yo11 
IICPcr k11ow what you nrc going to 
get!!! 

Aryn M. Kyer 
Fish itz the sky. 

-T!toren11 

OF 1995 

Mi cha Kidd 

Kristen Donna Kowalski 
A ghos t preu•dc~ II '>, n .:;hndow 
fo llows us, mzd each time we 
stop we fa ll . 

Mark LaFleur 
Experie11ce i..; n '>l lll ple 11111/IC we 
git•e to o11r 111istakcs. 

-Twni11 

Amanda Cecile Kidder 
o dmun goc..; dow11 todntf . otlz

i11g gold cn11 -;fay. 
-Robert Frost 

Olena Kozhenev ky 
Tlterc are lt11 11drcds of ln 11g11ngc~ 

i11 the world, /Ju t n Slll ile speaks 
tltc111 all . 

Eliza Lam 
Erwyt!ti11g contes if n 11111 11 will 
only wait. 

-Dismcl 



Irene Lam 

William S. Lawrence 
Liui11g 011 the edge. 

Brent Jeremy Lennox 
lw1sh, I wish, 1 could fly. 

-Asleep with ~ hccp 

Kyra Lynnette Larry 
It a111't 110fhi11' but a party y',11/ 
a11d l'111 'bout to get 111y grom'e 
0/1! 

Andrew Lee 
The grcafeo.,f pre ... su re to excel 
comes from with i11. 

Carole Leve que 

OF 1995 

'When is the next pl,me b,1ck to J,un,ual] 

Dominique M. Lewi Kamie ha nn Lindo 
lma'\lllt1fl011 t rc 7ft'., a dream 
Faith tum.~ it i11to a rmlity. 
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Je ica Hunt Littlefield 
And II lilt/ !fOil ~tay fim''l'cr youn~. 

-Bob Dylan 

Anthony J. Maiscalco, III 
Wizen you arc ncnr dcntlz & you 
don't die, you arc tougher to kill. 
LAX94 

Jennifer Lynn Malone 
Don't follmL' where the path llllllf 

lmd. Co where there is 110 path 
and h•m•e a trail. 
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LA OF 1995 

Erik Lyman 
It's /Jec11 rml, It's been fun, l111t 
it a i 11 't /let' II real fun! 

Spread Out!@.#!? 

Heather E. Major 
There are hundreds of languages 
in the world but a smile speak" 
them all. 

Thomas Mangano 

Htgh school swl'l'thcart ! 

Casey E. Mann 
Our dreams arc limited only by 
how Jar our tlwu~hts will take 
liS. 

-Anonymous 

Kristin Eileen Markowski 
Life;., like a box of chocolate ... ; 
IfOU nc'l'cr klllrw what you 'rc 
gonna <>ct. 



Michelle Ann Martin 
If I dream too much to111ght 
SOJIIe/Jody plmse /Jri ng me down. 

-Led Zeppdi11 

Amber Marie Mazzie 
Set your gonlo; high while 
keeping your feet 011 the ground. 
Good luck cfo '95! 

Kathleen McLaughlin 
I nlwnys mmted to /Je someone ... 
maybe 1 slwuld hm•e been more 
specifh. 

CLASS OF 1995 

Je sica Leah Ma on 
Prctftt ~ootl, pretty neat. 

-f im Morrison 

Michael W.A. McDonald 
Plmt to win. 

Michael Me amara 
clwol i.., Jll..,t another obstacle in 

the game of LIFE!!!! 

Stacey Antoinette Ma ter 
Pe11te, loue and hnppu1c.;s 

Kevin Alexander McKeown 
A pint of ale is n dish fit for n 
king. 

Will iam Shakespeare 

Devin Jame McQueene 
Two romf.., dh•crged 111 the 1t•ood~ 
and 1 took the one /lePer tml.'cled! 
Where am I? 

Tamika May 
There's 110 wmt one cn111wt 
achiel.'L' unh·ss one doc~ not try. 

Willam J. McKi ick 
The body of someone we lm•e 
isn't nllnnked, /Jut clothed and 
frnmed in feelings. 

Anne Marie Mikul ke 
There 1~ onl}t Olll' ... unc.;~ ·to 
spend your I ife in your OW II 

il'tly. 

.M. 
17 



1 

Aigner M. Mitchell 

L 

David Mitchell 
Fa rewcll to you, old southern ~ky 
---I'm on my way--on my way. 

Frhmds to the end! 

OF 1995 

Angelica Monique Mixon 
To all who thought I wa .~ too weak 
to make it, 1 don't think so! 

D. Bryan Moore 
er>er aga111 will/ say 1 Cl111 't , 

for I can do all things in Christ 
who strcngltthms me. 

Andrew C. Morgan 
To preplan too thoroughly is to kill 
life. 

Tina Marie Montefu co 
Succeed in wlwtcr>cr you do, /Jut 
never forget where you ca111c fro/11 . 

Tamara Sian Moore 
Believe noncofwlwt you hear and 
only half of what you sec! 

Ja on Morgan 



Michael Morgan 

Romar Nunes 

Je sica 0 weeki 
l.ife is a game; ~ometimes you will, 
sometimes you lose. Beware! 

CLAS OF 1995 

Robert A. Morison 
Who gives ? 

Jennifer L. O'Connor 
If you ca11 't Satf a 11 yth i 11g good 
about so111eone, sit right here by 
me. 

Shawn Overstreet 
LipRing oseRing clothes & 
/Jei11g cra:y. 'tears from 11ow I 'If 
look /Jack & frowll at myself as 
you did. 

atalie Antoinette Murray 
The difficulties of f1Je are illtc11ded 
to make us better, 110t bitter. 

Torona S. Opesso 
Keep it real! 

There IS 110 sun ll'lflwut shadou• 
and it is essmtial to k11ow the 
I light. 

Jennifer Jill avara 
Better by far you .,Jrould forget a11d 
smile, tlm11 that you should re
member and be sad. 

Ricardo Ortiz 
It ..;ee111s as lf 11111 jou mey has mded, 
110, it has only begun! 

Mehul V. Patel 
Lm•e is like a 'l'IOIIII; the music may 
.:;fop /lOW and thc11, but the strin: 
H'lllt7iiiS forci'cr. 
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Dai y R. Peay 
The dnisy ngc h now officinlly 
Ol'er. 

Meli a Enid Perez 
Grncin~ Mnmi por nyudnrme con 
todns Ins cosns. Lo hi:::.e contigo. Te 
0/110. 

Vane a Powell 
Although ~dwol hn.., seemed to be 
forel'er, more is yet to conte. 
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Richard D. Peeker 
just do it! 

Jobina Elizabeth Perichi 

Donna Marie Powers 
Happiness is not -.ontething you 
experience; it's sontcthing you 
remember. 

OF 1995 

Maryanne Elizabeth Pelkey 
It is better to be n lion for n dny 
thnn n sheep n/1 your life. 

Angela Marie Pezzulo 
Sometimes you feel liken nut, 
ometimes you don't. 

Charnelle J. Raphael 
E.YCIN' Ill£', then! You know llllf 
hcnrt; but den rest friends, nlnsf 
must pnrt. 

Eric A. Perez 
The only Wnlf to forget nbout 
yesterday i.; to lil'l.' todny. 

Elizabeth Anne Plasse 
Go /Jnck to !fOil r ba 11n 11n tree, tec
hee-lzee, "jD" and a whole latta 
fun ha. 

Michael W. Reynolds 
With loz>c we shnll ntount up 
with wings ns eagle~ nnd hen/ 
the world. 



Sara Rice 
Destiny ts not a matter of chance, 
it is a matter of choice. 

Corey A. Robert 
/11 thi~ bright future, we can't 
forget our past-

-Bob Marley 

Ana Cri tina Rodriguez 
Recuerdn Ia esquina de Park y 
Broad Street. 

CLA 

Arlene Richards 
Fly al!lt you will catch the willd; 
dream 011d you will reach your 
goal. 

Allen Robinson 

atalie Rodriguez 
Recuerdn In esquina de Park y 
Broad trect. 

OF 1995 

We're here' Where' the partv? 

Shavon Lola Russell 
Where you come from is not 
llearly as importnllt as where 
you're going. 

Stefan Sabbagh 
Be real! 
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Kathryn Sampson 
I a111 anony111ous. 

Ru ell E. Scott 
Back 'n the day I was young. 
1'111 110 kid anymore, so I sit and 
wish I'm a kid again. 

Ronald A. Serville 
Rttc 011 2 da real 11 death 2 da 
fakcr..;,stay real./ know I do. What 
about u??? 
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CLA 

Leonardo Frankie Santana 
Ttlllc goc-;, tfOll ..;mt? All no! Alas, 
ti111c stays, we go. 

Andrew G. Semmel 
Wit en the 1l'Orld d tshcs it 011 t, 
tt\ all about how you take it. 

Jermaine S. Sewell 
The horror tt tnust be 4 a cl11ld 2 
discor>cr his ..;kin is the wnmg 
color. 

OF 1995 

ikole Seymour 
A Pery special thank you to 111y 
parents 111 supporting 11/C in Cl'

erythillg I do. 

Zanira Shabazz 



Rick Le lie Sheiber 
The rule of llllj ltfc ts to make 
bllsi11css a plcas11rc, a11d pleas11rc 
my l111.;iucss. 

Chri Smith 
A frimd is a prcscut yo11 give to 
your:::.clf. 

TB 

Amanda Lauren Stangel 
The Watt I sec it, tf yo11 want the 
rainbow, yo11 gotta p11t 11p with 
the rai11 . 

Carla Alexandra Silva 
The /Jc-.t tlu11g;. tultfc ca 11 't be scc11 
or to11chcd, o11ly felt with the heart. 

Curti L. Smith 

Jeffrey Stanley 

OF 1995 

Eval Doug Silvera 
Those who do11 't 1111dcrstalld, 
style is type ea .... c .. .. 

-Diga/1/e Pla11ct. 

Letitia Y. mith 
So111t.' of the /Jest tluug.; come in 
small packages 1 

ata ha Alicia tapleton 
Yo11 r best friclld matt be yo11 r 
worst CIICIIIY tollwrrmu, so always 
watch yo11 r l'ack! 

Mary Ann Simkewicz 
He who wtll 110t rcnso11 l'i a ln~ot; 
he who ca11not is a fool ; a11d he who 
dare-. 110t i..; a slave. 

Kelly Beth Spillane 
The h11ma11 "Pint is stro11gcr tha11 
a11ythi11S, that ca11 ltappc11 to it. 

Michael J. teadman, Jr. 
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Jennifer Michelle Stuart 
Logtc 1~ the kc11 to allullderstand
iltg, maybe that's ·why ... well ,for
get it. 
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Valen A. Tabron 
Thou, >/th too deep to /Jc expressed, 
and too strong to be suppressed. 

Samira Teal 

Carrie Sue Thomas 

adine Tulloch 
Accept the challe11ges so that you 
en ll feel the exhila rntioll of victory. 

Sean Therrien 
Abash tltedc ,;/ ~tood,and felt !tow 
mvful goodness was. 

-T. Btrd 

Demetra Timmons 

SimoneT. Tyrell 
If we can't end our diffcrmces 
I lOW, let us at least make the world 
safe for diPersity. 



Jay Vagnini 
The o11ly pers011 !fOil are desti11ed 
to become is the perso11 you decide 
to be. 

Kathryn Elizabeth Vigue 
Farewell to you a11d the youth I 
hm•e spezzt with you. it was but 
ye:;terday we met i11 a dream. 

Leah Gynell Wallace 

Paul J. Valintakonis 

Bobby Virgo 
ForCL•er lm•i 11g Jah . 

Garth Wallen 

Erika L. Valtin 
Wluch way do I go? 

Martina Vannelli 
It is better to remam szle11t a11d 
appear a fool, tha11 to speak a11d 
remm•e all doubt. 

Sarah L. Waite Tiffinee Telynn Walford 
obody gets to lh•clifebachmrds. Today b the first day 111 the rest of 

Look ahead; that's where your your life. 
fu t 11 re I ies. 

G. Marc Walter Kelly S. Walter dorf 
Big Ster>e from C'll' Brwzswick. Follotl' lfOllr dreams a11d make the 

most 011 t of er>cry cxpcrimcc. 
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H eather Walton 
You en 11 make n /1ig 1111 pre~s1011 or 
go through life tlltseell. 

Charmaine Damisi Wil on 
otl!ing 1-. more etpen .... ir>e tiln11 

regret. 
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Sarah H. Young 
L~t•t loPe, and laugh. 

LA OF 1995 

Craig A. Waterhou e 
Ktck back 

'95 
school's out! 

Steve Wilson 

Ryan Cavanaugh 

Maria Claire Wichlac 
Tile soul takes flight to tlte world 
that is i11uisib/c. 

-Lndtt /n11e 

Kimberly A. Wise 
Lately it on 11 rred to me tl'ilnt n 
lo11g strange trip it's been! 

-Jerry 

WangT. Chen 

Katara Monique William 

Kai K. Woffard 
Keep it real! 

Turquoise Hall 



rmm 

"Let's go, it's time to eat!" 

Liu Lei 

"Life's great!" 

CLASS OF 1995 

Daniel Hetrick 

Camera 
Shy 

Terry Barrett 
Adrian Blake 

Nicole Campbell 
Calvin Cooke 

Francisco Cordova 
Karreem Garrett 

Paulo Graca 
David P. Halsey 

Tom Kilduff 
Ondrej Kmoch 

Jason Kulas 
Bradley Marks 
Roxan oble 
Eddie Pena 

icholas Picano 
Miguel Ramos 

Torrey Robinson 
Lashawn Rohan 

Ian Scott 
Garfield Walker 
Jerrold Winful 

Floris van der Zwaard 

"I love this school!" 

Stacy Wirzulis 

"I'd give my life for TPS!" 
27 



CLASS OF 1995 



CLASS OF 1995 



30 

Katy Sampson 

Katy Sampson: "If you are having 
trouble understanding someone, then the 
best policy is to accept them as they are." 

Kristin Markowski, Crystal Coy, Meghan Goodwin, icole Dostal, Jennifer O'Connor, J 
Malone, Jessica Mason, Kelly Spillane, Julie Smedick, and Stacey Grayson 

Devin McQueeney 

What was the 
most 
meaningful 
lesson that you 
ever learned? 

Christopher Smith Jamie Ingraham 

Kristin Markowski: "Anything is pos
sible if you believe in yourself." 

Craig Waterhouse 

Torrey Robinson 

Lisa Diberardino 

Craig Waterhouse: "Trust in yourself. 
Things that seem too good to be true are 
just that." 



Sandy DeMelo 

Kyle Gwynn 

Kyle Gwynn: "While getting an award on
stage at school, I tripped and fell flat on my 
face in front of the entire school!" 

Jennifer O'Connor, icole Dostal, and Jennifer Malone 

J.P. Kelly: "Before a music concert at school, I was 
playing kickball and slipped and fell into the mud. I 
had no change of clothes, so I had to wear old, tight 
clothes and looked funny!" 

Mike Reynolds 

Kim Hudson 

Casey Mann: "When I walked 
into class late wearing cowboy 
boots!" 

What was 
your most 
embarrassing 
moment in 
elementary 
school? 

Bruce Angelo, Joe Angelo, and J P Kelly Maria Wichlac, Adrianne Bachryj, Ca ey Mann, Meaghan Ellingwood, and Sarah Rice 
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Amanda Parker 

What event 
will you 
remember as you 
grow and change? 

Sarah Young and Sarita Bhatt 

Casey Mann and Kelly Spillane 

Andrew Jean: "That life is pre
cious and that you need to live it 
wisely!" 

Sandy DeMelo, Jeff Stanley, Will Cole, Farah Briggs, and Mike Reynolds 

Sean Therrien 

Andrew Jean 

Bryan Moore 



Jennifer Malone: 
"When I was a baby, 
I got a little stuffed 
duckling. I still have it 
and love it even 
though it's really used 
up!" 

Katy Sampson, Jamie Ingraham, and Amanda Parker 

Kamesha Lindo 

Kate Vigue and Donna Powers 

Kristin Markowski Meaghan Ellingwood 

What was the 
best present that 
you ever 
received as a 
child? 

Jennifer M,1lone 
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Dedication 
On behalf of the Class of 1995, the Yearbook staff is honored to 

dedicate their yearbook, "Seeds of Change," to Mrs. Marge Conforto. 
Through our years of schooling, we have encountered many cliff 

types of people. We however are not able to place Marge into 
particular type; she is "one of a kind". Newcomers ask, "Who is 
too-cheerful-for-a-Monday morning lady?" But we all know who 
is. 

On the first day of school, her sparkling smile welcomed us into a 
place that some thought was a cruel punishment: the cafeteria. 
cheerful daily greetings have the ability to make anyone smile, 
matter how bad of a day they have had. Marge makes lunch enjoyable 
to come to because we know that she will be there to brighten up ou 
day. Marge's humor and spirit are what made us come back for more 
although her extra helpings of food did not hurt either! 

The Class of 1995 is proud to honor Mrs. Marge Conforto, whom 
feel has given us many laughs and happy memories that will enable u 
to remember her forever . 





"Commitment is what transforms promise into a reality ... It is making the time when there is none, coming through time a 
time after time, year after year after year." This year' yearbook features the theme "Seeds of Change." To follow our theme, 
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have chosen faculty members, who, "year after year after year" have committed 
themselves to Windsor High School, and we have featured pictures of them from 
their early days at WHS throughout this section. From the class of 1995, we thank 
those teachers who have helped us to grow and become the adults we are, as we 
leave this familiar place to enter new stages in our lives. Thank you. 

Lawrence P. Shea, Principal 

Thomas G. Martin, Jr., Vice Principal 

Administration 

As Freshmen, we feared our admmis· 
!ration, listening wide-eyed to the hor· 
ror stories of dreaded pink slips, deten 
lions, and suspen ions. Mr. Shea was a 
feared man, and we could only peer 
ba hfully up at h1m, a he stood on 
guard in the hallways, morning after 
morning. But a time went by, we got 
to know our prin ipal and vi e-princi 
pals . We realized they were not out to 
get us, but instead, out to help us. They 
were on our side. The graduating Sen 
ior class wishes to thank you for help· 
ing to make a difficult trip a little easier 

Catherine A Costa, Vice Principal Anne P Ford, Vice Principal 



A Freshmen, we knew the offi e staff simply as a few 
people who sat in the office all day, typing, talking on the 
phone, and lookmg generally VERY bu y But we qUJckly 
got to know them, and we began to often go out of our way 
to VISit the secretanc , emptying out th candy Jars on the1r 
desks m the proce s. We weren't able to leave the office 
w1thout hearing a new story from Mrs. Lydon about her 
children and grand-children. The e busy workers were 
friends to us during our years at Wind or High. We do not 
appreciate their hard work often enough, and the unfortu
nate among us d1d not get a chance to e how fnendly the 
office staff is With the departure of the Senior class, we 
cordially invite all underclassmen to stop in to the office, 
say hi, and get your elf a butterscotch . Maybe you'll even 
hear a good story, too. 

Carol Cramer 

-
"Did I tell 
you what my 
son did 
yesterday?" 

-Mrs. 
Lydon 

Patricia Skoczyla 

Office Staff 

Pamela Ruffo-McKeown 

Anita Mips 

~>. 

Joyce Lydon 
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As Fre hmen, we hadn't the fir t idea 
on how to compo' a the 1 controlled 
essay By Sophomore year, we had 
intellectually grown, and now spent 
mdny~a-night. crying. with our essay 
attempts lying at our s1des. By Junior 
year, we were experts at this fine tech 
nique, until Shakespeare arne along . 
Our esteem wa hot down once more. 

nior year roll d around, and this 
time, we were given the opportunity to 
choose our own form of torture- would 
we choose the dreaded advanced place
ment course, or would we go with the 
flow in a communication class? What
ever our cho1ce, we were lead through 
the year, a well a all the re t, by a 
strong and educated group of teachers . 
So, from our graduating class, thank 
you and all we have to say is "we ain't 
never gonna speak or write no bad way, 
never ever" 

Patricia Jacqueline 

Mark O'Donnell 
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Laurie Costa 

English 

Marjorie Ellingwood 
(E.S.L.) 

Conor Maguire Maureen Mazzaccaro 

Maureen Pohl Louise Polistena-0' Ago to 

"It's the bees' knees, the 
eat's pajamas ... " 

-Mr. Murphree 

Lorrame Ferrero Patricia Hymes 

Renee Me eil Bruce Murphree 

I 
t 



Our m«th te.Jchers were the solution to our countless math 
o mutter whut classes we were in, we all suffered 

Ie.1st 3 ye.us of arranging and rearr«nging seemingly 
logic.1l number Even with the countless mnemonic devices 

"SOH AHTOA" or "FOIL" the theorems, axioms, .Jnd 
l ostlii.Jtes r.uely m.1de sense We will never forget our te.Jch

who alwuys added a little humor to class. 

Dennis Grunt 

Fred Sharis 

Marilyn Lucerte 

Peter Mu1eroll, 
Curriculum Leuder 

Lynn Spuce 

Math 

Curole DiBiasi 

orm.J Marcellino 

Kathleen Provost 

Eli.tabeth Waters 

Timothy Foster Carol Gibson 

Frunces Ross Laune Scanlon 

-
"Please 
Excuse My 
Dear Aunt 
Sally ... " 
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Social Studies 
The Social Studies hall - a.k.a. Home of 
dreaded essay questions, theories, crazy 
f,1 ts, people, and d.1tes. In these classes, 
we learned to prepare re e,uch assign

three months in advance in the hort duration of one 
late t We watched countless films and documentations, 
learning to u e this time wi ely, conveniently catching up on lost 
Jeep. With the many courses offered in this area, we h,we learned 

to appreciate the past, understand the present, and analyze the 
future. 

Mary Alexander Barry Chasen 

Sharon Kurwelnz Douglas Malone 

William Neznayko 

Gary Dennis 

Kathleen Mullan 

Peter Schweizer 

David Archibald, Curriculum Leader 
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Sharon Jones Frans Krot 

--

Diane VanAusdall 

"If you 
flipped a 
light switch, 
and a one
hundred 
dollar bill 
fell from the 
ceiling ... "
Mr. Dennis 

Thomas Whalen 



\!\-'hat wa~ that smell? Every day w.a • 
surpn to .sce what new, unfo~miliar odor 
would bf. ttckhng our httlt no ~ wafhng 
by from the science labs Sometime 1t 
wn .. group of students emt"Tgmg from ,a 
btology room melling hke formalde 4 

hyde . and other hmes, 1t wa Mr 
l.lctrte's rotten egg sulfur expcnment 
\\t'h ther we art- planning .a future 4.5 a 
nuclear physin tor tmply trymg to ful 4 

ftU r~uuement~ to pas ,. we o~ll ho~ve a 
~tory or two about a c1ence ex~riment 
gont> wrong, or just a funny memory 
from clas& . Th1 year we h.ave gamed 
!'Vtral nrw te.lChers. addmg to the fa<: 

ulty , and bnngmg to Wind r High theor 
pass1on for the world of u~nce The 
Klt>nce dt-partment has been 6ucces ful 
m prepanng u for what hes ahead, mak· 
mg learrung fun , while at th dnlhng 
(,)( t • table~;, and equation an to our 
h ads Quick - what 1 the chemtcal 
symbol for alwrunum7 

Richard Afragola 

Margaret Jones 

Warren Altneu 

Eugene Lacerte 

Science 

John Griffin 

Christopher Mastropieri 

Clifford Snow 

Richard Griswold 

Robert Mercer 

Kiki Tustin 

Francis Halish 

"Here's a little 
dessert for you 
... "-Mr. 
Afragola 

James Waldrop 
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Foreign Language 
Many of u have enough trouble Spt'.tkmg our own langu.J~t" never mind 

a toreign one Fortunately our te.alhrrs com~med book work wath poetry, 
n • and l!t Som('hm you c uld enn waH, by .a cia s watlhmg E T in 

fren h or .1 Sp.uus.h das en10 mg • It ld tnp to ChaCha \.Ve may not 
het:Pme toreq;.n o~mb.J Jdon but why not 7 The toreagn language Jrp.ntment 
has be-com£" .a l.trgt~ p.nt ot our Nul.Jhon .mcJ we havt> taken our knc;'lwiN~t 
lx·yond the d.1 roc.'m \.''hth th(' hom'lr so..aehe , c.-.baret mgh t , .md foreagn 
exch.1nge~ we h.tve proved ourselve c.tpab)(' of irnmer!'>ion m thr language 
Hopefully we- will continue our new asJ>Nt of communil.Jt ion If only we 
knew what we- were &.Jymg .ti l thotoe yf'.n 1 

" Sandwich the verb -
you have mustard all 
over your hands!" 
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D.1vid Archib<1ld, 
Curnculum Leader 

Joanne Chasen 

- Mrs. Johanson 

C.:~rmelita Georges Barbara Johanson 

Frances Petros 

Sus.1n Kolyer 

Barb.1r,1 Sweeney 

Caroline Lloyd 

Lind,1 Zabor 



Music/Art 

Joann Hospod-Stanford, Curriculum Leader 

The music and art de
partments were where 
we let our creative juices 
flow, composing, creat
ing, and often, destroy
ing . Thanks to these 
teachers for helping us 
to explore our imagina
tions, and teaching us 
the many ways to ex
press ourselves. 

Karen Rock 

Elizabeth Brew ter 

I 

Physical Education 
Gym was, well , let' fa e it, just plain annoying We had to run to the 

IO<ker room, dress our elves in an unmatching en emble of our choice, get 
all sweaty doing physical things, run back to the IO<ker room, do our hair, 
and run off to class, with an unpleasant "gym'' odor trailing behind us . But 
hey, it wa all part of the challenge of high school And we have to admit, 
gym was fun most of the time, even though tho e bombardment games 
could get vi ious. So thanks to tho e physical education teachers for 
puttmg up with us, keeping us in shape, and most importantly, teaching 
u. di cipline and responsibility . 

Sandra File 

Michele Sinkez 

David Johnson 

Charles ola 

Douglas Maher 

Joyce Zien 

Judith Saxton 
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' I need to talk •• The GuuJ.1nCt" Ot-partment ha pl.tyed an 
tmpoortant rol<- m our hves at \."Vmdsor High Fr hmen, we 
nevft" rC'.lluf'd how trustful we would N-come of th peopll' 
By our Jumor yf'.u, Wt> we~ mt"t·tlng wtth our coun"'elon alm ~t 
regul.uly, worrymg .-.bout PSAT , SAT' prehmm.uv h ts of 
collt f"!JO .tnd our grildu.thon rt"quaremenb Our Sc.-mor ye.lr 
pro\' eel to betht" m t hC(tl<: .t wt" vt ttcd ourcoun"'t'lor weclly, 
even da ily for oldvtce, recommenda t ion!io and scholan.h1p infor~ 
mo1h n The Studen t Servtce dep.utment ha be-en a v1tal 
component to the ucce of e-very Windsor Hagh Sc.hool stu
dent 

Gregory Zinck, Team Leadpr 

Philip Mielcarz 

Patricia Snietka 

Student Services 

erice Bloomfield Beverly Dorsey 

Dorothy Fillmore 

David Lemieux 

Stephanie Powell 

Patricia Wiggins Leonard Vann Holly Walsh 



A short walk down thc Busmess hallway will lead us 
to hear the repetitive change of "A, S, D, F" from the 
typing rooms. A little further, and we w11l stumble 
upon the more advanced cia ses, such as accounhng, 
marl..eting. or "typing and more typmg." Thanks to 
the e teachers for helping u to learn some of the 
cruoal sl..ills which have prepared us for what he 
ahead 

George Benoit, Teacher Coordinator 

Business 

Lori Adler 

William Howell 

Vocational Education 

In the far end of the school, we find the 
teachers responsible for our future handymen 
and arch1tects. They began by teaching us to 
draw a triangle or to u e an enlarger, but soon 
enough, we become experts on designing 
houses, repairing lawnmowers, and building 
engines. We thank you for helping us to do 
things we never imagined we would ever do. 

Charles Arrasate 

Edward Connolly 

Philip Rockey 

John Kellogg 

Wallace Truss 

Clatre DePersia 

Albert Marini 

Mark Wininger 
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Patience, kindness, and under
standing are gifts that the teach
ers in this area all possess. In 
these classrooms, there is an in
tense student to teacher relation
ship, which improves the learn
ing atmosphere. The teachers in 
this area have devoted them
selves to their work, and for their 
time and caring, we thank you. 

Cynthia Deshais, Curriculum Leader 

Amelia Rogers 
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Special Education 

William Attwood Edna Gardner 

-._··, . . ·l. ' .. 

-~ ~." j ' . ·' ' 

Mary Grogan William Haberman Janet Heller 

Jane Morante Alice Rivers 

John O'Sullivan, Alternate Education 

Dana Spitale Karen Vann 



Two to .a to~blr pled t•'' 
I ht" Lbr.an.ans werr alwo1y5 there to 

m.~kt'" ure th(' hbro~ry rem.unN .a labrary 
o~nd n t .1 lounge \Ve wouiJ arnve e.uly 
1n the morning w1th our fnend to get 
p.osn out of tuJy ho~ll It Wt> werf." m the 
h~;sry to rf.".td m.tg.tzuu , t.tk.t• .t make
up exo~m or to fan1 h th.t t J.un rcst•arch 
pro1N t, tlw li brary taff wo1 .tlwdys e.Jger 
to hel p Tht·y even undt"r tood how to 
use the computers when we h .. d con 
vm<ed oursolv tlu t they wore broken 
1\e WI h to thank th m tor • II ol theu 
h.ard work .md po~tlrn<e with u 

"Heigh ho, heigh ho, it's off to 
work we go!" The janitors at Windsor 
High are the greatest. They go above 
and beyond their work to keep us 
happy. they were always busy pick
ing up after us (even though we tried 
to be neat) or they were unjamming 
our stubborn lockers (even though we 
oun,elves were experts at it by Senior 
year.) The best thing about our main
tenance staff is that they always did 
their work with humor and a smile. 
And yes, of course we enjoyed help
ing you during our afternoon deten
tions. 

Library Media 

Silva Djordjevic 

Cathenne Mtller 

Maintenance 

Howard Bramwell Michael Cmn 

Catherine Drake 

Rosemary Morante, Curriculum Leader 

Denms McAuliffe 

Wally Roomes 
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Human And Personal Services 
" Well, kid it's time to talk about the birds 

and the bee " Wmd or High t.lUght us every· 
thmg we ever wanted to know about this 
tender ubJCCt We never knew what we would 
talk .tbout next but were rarely bored . Hop • 
fully the e class have prepared us all to be 
wi e about the dcci 10ns w mak in our future 
livf" 

Dan Chrisis 

The Security at Windsor High kept us safe 
throughout our years here. Most of us knew them 
as a familiar face in the hall, but others spent more 
time trying to figure out how to get in trouble with 
them around . Luckily, they did their job well and 
turned out to be pretty nice guys. 

Marvin VVlUte-MUnk 

Kathryn Crawford, R.N. 
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aomi Cramer Jacqueline Kolbu z 

Security 

Danny Kelly 

Health Services 

"Are you ure I 
don't have a 
temperature?" 

Our nurses were 
always welcoming 
whether we thought 
we were dying, needed 
a bandaid or simply 
wanted some tissue. 
They were always 
busy trying to help us 
make it through the 
day and trying to send 
us back to class 
healthy. We want to 
let them know how 
much we needed them 
even if it was just to 
get out of class. 
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On the night of April8, 1994, students of all 
classes fled into the high school gym, threw off 
their shoes, and boogied down to the oldies at 
the So k Hop! We were "Staying Alive'' with 
the grooves of the past; "Twisting the Night 
Away" in our socks. DJ-Mr. Chasen, fueled 
the energetic crowd with nostalgia from the 
past. 

Awaiting the men-folk. 

The Sorely Missed Seniors 

Get down and BOOGIE!! 

Soul train! 

So close, yet so far away .. . 

The Four Amigos 



"Where's the ladies' room?" All smiles! 

"Take your pick, guys!" 

"Eat your hearts out boys!" 

Oh, what a night! May 1 , 1994- Stars 
glistened in the sky as couples dined and 
danced at Capra's in ewington . The mood 
was set by the music of Intro- " Ribbon in 
the Sky". The lyrics filled the room " ... 
share with me this special day where a 
ribbon is in the sky for our love .. . " It was 
indeed a night to remember. 

"So, where's the real party?!" 

GQ 



On September 9th, the Student Council 
welcomed us c1ll back to school with the 
Kick Off Dance. The dance provided an 
opportunity to raise school spirit before we 
all got down to the hard work of the new 

hool year. The function also gave the 
Freshmen a taste of high school life And for 
the upperclassmen, the Kick Off Dance was 
but one of the highlights of the Senior year. 

Say CHEESE!' 

Swept off his feet! ''I'm just MAD about herl" 

"Cuz we're cool like that!" 

The gang is H ERE! 



"May I have this dance?" 

How many licks DOES it take? 

Welcome, Freshmen!! 

The Class of 1995 hosted their annual 
dance on the night of September 30th, one 
week prior to the homecoming football 
game. It took place in the cafeteria, and all 
classes were encouraged to attend. To r,1ise 
the spirit of the crowd, the nominees to the 
homecoming court were announced. This, 
along with the dancing and socializing made 
the night an agreeable success 

Here's lookin' at you! 



On O ctober 7th, the chattering in the 
WHS gymna sium turned into roaring 
screams as the Class of 1995 stormed the 
glorified " red carpet"- as the song " Staying 
Alive" boomed in the background . Each 
class alive with class spirit and welcomed 
the fall sports teclm members. 

" Fantasy Fre hmen" 

Senior " strut" down the red carpet. 

Blast from the past. 

Hey guys - What-cha lookin ' at7 

Come on down!' You' re the next con
testant ... 

" Catch me I'm falling! " 

" Seventies Seniors" 



Holiday Party 

Can you see the family re em
blan e? 

"Oops, were we allowed to eat those cookies?" 

Santa and his little helpers. 

Santa's little angel - who could resist?! 

Did you know that Santa Clause was at 
Windsor High School? That's right! Santa 
heard about the Staff Children's Holiday 
Party on December 15, and he made a 
surprise visit to make all of those last min
ute wishes come true. It was time for the 
staff members and their kids to gather and 
to enjoy the holiday season festivities . 

Pin the nose on the reindeer. 

Grampy Martin 



On top of spaghetti, all covered with cheese 0 0 

0 0 0 I lost my poor meatball 0 0 0 

o o when somebody snee;red 0 0 

"We live for spaghetti!" 

"Mmm Mmm Good!" "Yee-haw! Them's are good grubs!" 



" NO - I won't touch the stuff!" 

The Pie-Eating Contest 

SAFE! 

Before ... . . After 

"So - Where's the cheese?" 

''Let's Make A 
Deal!'' 

" Big Money Big Money 

On Wednesday, November 16, the WHS Stu
dent Council sponsored a Spaghetti Supper and 
Open House to raise school spirit and to entertain 
all of the community guests. While we feasted on 
our spaghetti we were amused by the perfor
mances of the Drama Club members in two skits: 
" Roy's Food Repair" and " Wash the Blood Off 
My Toga." After the main course, one student 
from each class competed in a pie-eating contest. 
The lucky (if messy) freshman to win was the 
first to find all the hidden gummy worms within 
the two pies. Topping off the evening, the Stu
dent Council held a raffle with their version of 
" Let' s Make a Deal!" Prizes ranged from a 
walkman, to a can of tomatoes. Thanks to the 
Student Council and WHS for making yet an
other great memory. 



"How' about you-n-1 git down and boogi ?!" "Don' t I just SPARKLE?!" Rockin' Rick 

Self-explanatory 

Portrait of I gance 

Moment of truth? 

A "bizarre love triangle?" 
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"Bond, ... James Bond." 

So, who's the stud? 

Glamorous Girls 

" o really, we're just friends." 

"I am woman, hear me roar!" 

Sweet and Innocent? 

On February 11th, the Student ouncil 
sponsored the 1995 Semi-Formal. The 
Windsor High chool cafeteria was trans
formed mto a romantic garden, decorated 
with various plants, flower::-., lighh, and a 
great' Lion King," to tie in with our theme 
-- " an You Feel the LOH' Tonight." tu
denb, dolled up in their very be:-.t attire, 
filled the room; dancing the night hours 
awav with their dates and friends. Once 
agai;1, the tudent ounCJI ha., outdone It
self. 
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Language A 
Honors ~>>~>). 

Society Inductions 

The Windmill GOD. 

"Say, did I wash my hands 
today?" 

The French inductees take their solemn vow 

The French and Spanish Honor societies 
held their annual inductions on Thursday, 
November 17th. Mesdames Johanson and 
Zabor, with Senoras Petro and Rea conducted 
the ceremony. The inductees solemnly vowed 
to continue their academic excellence, and to 
promote the study of each language and cul
ture. The formal, candle-lit induction was fol 
lowed by refreshments and entertainment; in
cluding poems, skits, and a talented string 
quartet- all performed by the new members. 

Oh those silly Spaniards! 

"Did you say that there was something in my teeth?" 



Future leader of America . 

National Honors Society Induction 

The inductees . 

From It . to rt: " W hoa!" "Umm?" " GROSS" ''I'm parched ." 

"Go h, I wish I wasn' t dieting ... " 

The Nation,ll Honors Society induc
tion was held on November 30th . One 
senior, and twenty-one juniors were 
awarded for their continued excellence in 
character, leadership, community service, 
and academic achievement. These quali 
fications were illustrated in poems read 
by returning members; Tim Bibeau, 
Andrew Lee, Kimberly Hudson, and 
Jeffrey Stanley 

K. Hud on,]. Stanley, A Lee, T. Bibeau 

o th.1t 's left over right 



llw Studl'nt oune~l, vcarbool.. Edi
tor , .1nd the lomahawk staff along w1th 
the dub <lltlcers a,·t as the student lead-
t•r;hlp for Wmdsor l·h •h SlhO<>l. F d1 in 
thl'lr OWn \\'aV, an• VOiLes tor tht• stu
dent b dv. 

fhe ,.,iJhlrs lor tlw vearbook, ds .11 
'' •1\ , worlo.ed <' In m h IMrd this ve.1r 
to produn• a bo<llo. that will long be cher
Ished . fhe editors tnl'd tins vedr to get 
100 of the s •niors mto the yearbook, 
and rl'wrd .11l spenal l'\ ents ot the 
1994. l•N5 school \'tar. fhe deddlincs 
brought on splitting hcad.Jches, and 
plenty ot stn•ss, but in the l'nd, it was all 
worth 1t! fhe hard worlo. of tht• vcarboolo.. 
ll'aders givt•s all of the studenb~of Wind
sor High a chance to looJ... hack on the 
lond nwmorit•s of their high school days 
lor y<'<Hs .liter puhlicdtion. 

All of tlw fomahawlo. stdft can be con
sidered a major lt•adership forct• in 
\\II , lor the\' an• thl' producers ot tlw 
school nt'l\spopl'r. Month after month, 
they put their journalistic abtlities to 
g<l d ust' as the\ published a nCI\ issue 
of th<• paper from cratch Each staff 
member is responsible for tilhng a cer
t.un duty of the newspaper, mal..ing th1s 
.1 hea1 v losk. 

o one l1.1s 1t as bad as the dub oth
n rs. fhest' peoplt• are the baclo.bone ot 
student acti1ities hen• at the high 

Student 

Some of the WHS Student Leaders 

sLhool. l·och offict•r IS responsible for deahng with an e. tremdy dem.mding student body But, thest leadt:rs have to walk around with a smile on their 
lace .md dl'al with all that is dislilo.t•d, out to lwlp bring tht• diflert•nt ideas together to malo.t• successful proJeds. 

Of .111 the clubs, the voice probably heard m<bl frequently thmughout the school year was the Studl'nt ounnl. fhis group presented the 'itudent bod~· 
with a diverse group of acti\ ities this year. 1 he mt'mbersh1p of the Gt•neral Asst•mbly and Executive Board grew this year, and can be accn•dited with 
such a sucu?"ful ve<H. 1 he council was headed by a small group ot offict•rs whose main job was to !war the voice and address tht• concerns of the stu
dt•nt body. This was carried out through sdwol aCIJ\ ltit•s, rommumt\' -.ervic(' project'>, pres-. rt'lea-.es .1nd repre,entalions on tht' Board of Fducahon. T ht 
Studl'nt ounnl Wds a very tm~x1rtant part ot Windsor lligh's o\'crall developmt•nt, and they did a gr('.:tt job! 

What do you feel is the mo t important quality that a tudent leader in WHS mu t have? Why? 

B. eil, K. Somaroo, C. Hutchings 

" Re-.ponsibility-A student 
(leader) must be responsible for 
h1s acllons and what he or she 
does to ., t a good example." 
-Dom Albano, Jr., las'> of 1996 

.. A good leader must !..now how 
to communicate with others 
Without good communications 
th re could be no kind of rela
llonshlp." 
-Summer Sage Williams, lass of 
1997 

H. Fancher, D. Lejardi, J. Misiak 

M. Albano, J.P. Kelly, Mr. Kellog, Mrs. Zabor, F. Griffen, E. Silvera 

. Freeburn, K. Brown, J. Rincon 

" .. Understanding. A p rson can 
lead, but if the person does not 
understand what he is leading 
and do sn't und rstand the peo
ple around them, then what is 
the point of leading?" 
-Sarah Annis, Class of 1998 

" . must have patience and faith 
in what they believe. You can not 
succeed as a student leader if you 
don't have patience with the stu
d nts and if you do not believe 
in what you lead your group 
will never get anywhere." 
- harmaine Wilson, Class of 1995 



Leadership 
)e,u FeiJow Class.math 

Well, the hme ha; come to say good
ye I know that over the pabt four 

there hJve ~n many prople 
not have the fonde t feelong; 

or me and would hke to have een my 
nouth muscled. and that I could not 
!tip 1 could not ot bJck and watch as 
he school that I cared for, and the 
hool that I and so many oth<"r5 have 

so muc:h hme to, crumble m front 
very eye~;. I wasn't elected .1 a 

lead('r to make friends, I wa!:io 
do a job. It was no way 

ev('ryone's neN.s could be 
the tame Yes, I will admit to 

l m<akong :son1e mo;tJke>, but I havo paod 
for them, and so JS I pJck my 
h,md my dutie:. over, I don't 
for the decision that I have 

thong; I've done, but I do 
tho"e of you who 

and I let you down 
have saad th.at I wab on an 

l et!O tnpdu:nng my service to this 
to those of you who thonk that I 
say, if I were on an ego trip I 

• "·-- :.·c ... . topped tryong a long tome 
not do the thong> that I dod on 

for any recognition or 
l oJ)plu:atir>n>, I dod 11 because I cared 

school, this community and 

guh the mebsage that I .1m try1ng 
at is here ow that the year is 

and many of us have some hme to 
things other than 

~ ~h~:)-;,;rk", I hope we will Jll thonk 
what we can do as individuals to 
thas world a better place 

(front to back): M. Albano, D. Lejardi, E. Provost, J Fulse, C. Ferraro, A. Patel, S. Annis, E 
Lewis, A. Warmack, L. Williams, J, Malone, K. Spillane, E. Howard, S Bhatt, A. Semmel, D 
Allen, L. Bowman, J Pier, S. Collins, Dostal, S Young, K. Wafford, J Johnson, V. Ristas, 
R. Iacino, K. Caesar, M. DiPillo, ]. DiSalvo, C Wilson, C. Sherman, C Gooden, G. Fellows, 
Mrs. Waters, J, Rincon, A. Schroater, M. Reynolds, T. Campbell, J Shaw, D Albano, T. 
Alluto, M. Cohen, J Hawkins, Mr. Griswold. 

of us is c.1pable of bemg hurt 
try to do, is 

respect other people's 
don't always have to 

friends or the people 
• .urouo1a ••ou They aren't always right, 

of the past tJught us 
I S.>mehme; you will have to stJnd alone, but follow what you feel 1> nght It took a good 

teach me that change i h.1rd You're reahzmg your!-.elf that you're not the perfect 
and you're not the only one with feehngs i not easy, but when you reahze tha!:io, and 
to change, you wdl ~orne a better per~n Lafe 1s too short to be ~elfi h and not 

of your time to others 
like to end with this quote by Dr M L. Kmg, Jr., that I bela eve can be a ource of 

l~ ~~t[~~~~ to us all "Every man must dcct~e whether h~ will ~a!k in the ~ight of creative 
the d.1rk.ness of de tructave selft:,hnes . This IS the 1udgment Life's most 

and urgent qubhon i , What are you doang for others?" 

The members of the Student Council General As embly 

·--..... --;,_ __ !9; 

COUNCIL I ·------·---· 

Dear Oa of 1995, 
At S(lme potnt dunng our ~mor ye . .r we 

wilJ e.a<h look balk, whether 1t 11 when we •re 
wnhng a foftet·n page autoboography for com 
municahons or even han mg out w1th fne-nd 
and realuang th.Jt m a matter of months we 
will all have moved on to very new part of 
our lives At thr m tame, many of u ue 
lookmg forward and un not w.a1t for gr.Jduo~ 
bon or even the weekend. to •mve. However 
we need to top and thonk about tha.e who 
only h.1ve the time to com entrate on the 
prbent, thO!><' who have taken on the over 
whelm•ng r("f.ponsibility of a lc~.Jder hap role 

Whether you pent your hogh S< hool career 
as a leader, .1 follower, or .1 dnfter, you were 
affected, on oome way, by the leader hip of 
WHS E.och cia has ~n honorably led by 
four distanct offKen ea<h year w1th the gu1d· 
an\:e of the1r two advisors Th(" strength of 
these leaders laes withan the unseen houn of 
meehngs o~nd preparation of evf'nt an which 
the leaders are not nec.ess.anly tnvmg for 
recogmhon A le.ader's trength grow& from all 
of those who lay theu tru t an them, to 
represent th m truly and wort... for the better 
of the class and school nus aloo apphes to .all 
of thos.e who hJve worked so h.trd withm the 
clubs and orgam,.lllons of WHS, to lead thos 
who ho~ve entrusted th('m ~'lth the pos1tion to 
build a better khool 

As we wall out of school and onto the fteld 
we are able to obi.erve some of the oth r 
leadenhip that we have As our teo~ms are led 
to victory by capt.1in and trong players, we 
can r.ee how wade r.rngmg .1 leader'& duhes can 
be. WHS ha• created leader ololl forms, from 
those who lead the student body or their class, 
to those who lead their club or their team 
They are the ones who peak loudly and rally 
everyone together, and they .tre also the ones 
who speak rarely, but behind the S<enes, and 
have tied every loose end As we graduate 
from WHS we must reo~Jue the leadership 
potential that has been in tilled in each of U!:io, 
even if we currently do not kow what form of 
it we will someday take on 

Good LucJ..I 
Majorie Albano, 
Senior Cl.1s President 



Jazz Ensemble 

As an audition only group, this Jazz Band serves as a very 
prestigious ensemble. They have the reputation of being a 
very excellent and talented group and have been recognized 
at UCONN, Fermi High School, University of New Hamp
shire, and Berklee School of Music competitions. Containing 
some of the most talented musicians in WHS, the band really 
knows how to groove! Many of the members feel that the 
feel of jazz comes from the soul, and is not something that 
can be easily learned. 

From Top Gist, J Pfiefer, M. Fisher, D Ahrens, T Cambell, A . Daly, S. Wright, R. Iacino, K Wright, 
T. Robertson, A Woodard, S. Bhatt, C Oigiore, B Angelo, D Maher 

I think the instrument sounds better if you put it in your mouth! 
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Hey there, Mr. Piano Man . 

"Time is not just a magazin ." 



Caged in! 

The Concert Band 
is under the direction 
of alumnus Doug 
Maher . In recent 
years, this band has 
been commended for 
its high level of excel
lence. Being the larg
est performing en 
semble in WHS, the 
band consists of more 
than 80 talented mu
sicians . This year, 
they travelled to 
Busch Gardens, VA. 

From top to bottom. S Bowley, D Cahill , A. Daly, P Carvalho, R. Iacino, J Magee, D Haaser J Schaffer, 
agy, M. Fisher, D . Omasta, R. Ahrens, L. Ping Chu, T Downer, S Wright, M. Troiano. D Ahrens, C Gooden 

J. Bommels, E. Howard, T Robertson, J Pfeifer, A Gamble, A. Elmaghrabi, C Greene, J. Collins, K Wright, 
J. Pelky, T Miller, K Sown, Gist, J Legere, T Wright, M Boyer, Lombardi, P. Gooden, C Thurston, 
P. McFarlan, E. Hicks, N Marsh, J Kalinwoski, A Olsen, L. Suey, K. Mottram, J Rincon, B. Merrick, S. Waite, 
M Pelky, A Steams, A Goodstine, M. Goldberg, D . Maher, M Lavallee, R. Seabury, S. Flint, D Dorsey, A. 
Patel, S Bhatt, J Johnson, C Digiore, K Hebert, P. Ruldon, S. Magee, J. Eddy 

Tomahawk Chant 

Consisting of both Concert Band and 
Jazz Ensemble members, Marching Band 
also serves as our school spirit band. 
They perform at pep rallies, home foot
ball games, Memorial Day Parades, Vet
erans' Day Ceremony, and at the Shad 
Derby. Lead by Drum Major, Sarita 
Bhatt, and Taps player, Paulo Carvalho, 
the band prides itself in practicing in the 
mornings on the frost filled football field! 

You really know how to toot my horn!' 



Expressions In Motion 
The Windsor High School Show Choir is under th direction of Karen 

Rock. The choir has participated in festivals at Shepard Hill, Mass, the 
utmeg Fe tival, and the Wattham Festival. Over the years, the choir has 

entertained the audience with theme related shows such as "Sister Act" and 
the 70's Funk. In addition to performing at school concerts, they also express 
their talents at the Wadsworth Athenaeum and the Beth Ahm Synagogue. 
Being a member of the " Expressions in Motion" requires a great deal of 
dedication. Over the past few years, the number of males has increased 
significantly and the overall size of the group has also increa ed . Members 
of the choir feel that they are a one huge family They each have had to deal 
with all types of problems, but they always come out as a happy and 
talented bunch. ot only does the choir have a professional choreographer, 
but students also choreograph dances. 

" See, I told you I could sing'" 

From Top K. Caesar, A Patel, R. Ahrens, S. Baker, S. Williams,]. Fulse, K. Griffith, M . Wichlac, A. Rzasa, A. 
Cole, K. Rock,]. Pruit, S. Richards, S. Bernstein, S. Thorington, M. Cassells, L. Zajac, P. Mason, B. McManus, B. 
Soto, C. Giuliano, B. Merrick, K. Garibay, S. Johnson, E. Williams, B. LeFebvre, L. Woodstock,]. Bradley, A. Rose, 
K. Williams, A Warmack, E. Howard, M. Munoz 

"We want our pacifiers!" 

Bless you! 

"Hmmm, which one should I pick?" 

"People, you have to learn re
sponsibility " 



Concert Chorale 

The Concert Chorale is a diverse grou that 
grown over the past few years. The 
member of the chorale perform mainly at 
school concerts. Warming up to the phrase 
of "Over the mountain side," the group 
meets on a daily basis in order to maintain 
their high level of excellence. 

The Concert Chorale Cuties 

" I got the SOUL!" 

From Top K. Rock, J Mahar, A Rzasa, T . Snelgrove, Minnott, R. Dillard, D Grant, K. Adams, M . Perez, 
A Brown, C Lewis, K Coleman, E. Thorn, E. Woodard, M. Goldman, K. Gomg K Kowal ki , J Au tin, 
D Bajeck, E Stevenson, C Gwynn, }. Bauer, L Rickus, T Bilner, S Stevenson K Cezus, }. Bradley 

Jazz Gospel Choir 

From Top K Coleman, S. Baker, M. Pez, A. Brown, J Fulse, T Snelgrove, A Rza a K Rock, L Woodstock, 
L Williams, D Bajek, D. Grant, S Bhat, E. Howard, K Cezus 

They sing the hymns of the soul. The Jazz Gospel Choir has been newly founded 
this past year. The group meets one night a week and consists of a variety of 
students that have the desire to sing church hymns and native songs of mainly 
African decent . Most members of the group have "raw talent ." They 
sing from their hearts . 



Orchestra 

From Top: J Rincon, D Skorina, E Gamble, S Wnght, D Ahren , S Kelly, K Scarola, K Mottram, D. 
Pierce, A Daly, D Maher, S Bhatt, A Patel, A Olson, L. Soucy, C D1g10re 

Stage Band 
This Jazz Lab Band meets after school once 

a week. Most members of this band are future 
members of the Jazz Ensemble. The Band 
competes at most competitions with a great 
"jazz feel!" 

The WHS Orchestra 
was founded two years 
ago . Now consider to be the " baby" 
of the Music Department, the 
Orchestra is challenged by the 
works of such artists as Handel, 
Bach, Beethoven, and Holst. Consisting 
both wind and string talents, this 
ensemble has teamed up with the Loomis 
Chaffee string players, to produce a most 
graceful and powerful sound. 

From Top: K. Wright, C. Wright, S. Flint, T. Campbell, R. Ahrens, C. Thurston, J. Kalinowski, L. 
M Boyer, R Smith, J. Pelky, D . Ahrens, S Wright, A Daly, J. Magee, D. Maher, R lacina, 
M Fisher, J Eddy, J Collins 

There are approximately 70 Orchestras in Connecticut alone. Besides that, 
it takes around 1.5 million dollars to run a professional Orchestra . 



Modern Music Masters 
Being a part of the WHS performing arts requires more than a little effort. Members of the Music Department practice for 

many hours . The Marching Band commits extra time during night rehearsals, where they march in the parking lot with cold 
hands and ice- numb noses. The " Expressions in Motion" also devotes extra time by meeting for night rehearsals with a 
professional choreographer. Determination has been the key to making all performances a success. 

Members of the WHS Thespians practice until the sun sets almost every day. During the production of Harvey, the cast and 
crew had a dress rehearsal that lasted until 11:30 pm. But all the hard work does pay off. Last year, the cast won an Honorable 
Mention award for the production of Blues, which they also performed for the community to raise funds for the homeless . 

The performing arts served as a form of self expression to the students of WHS. It takes a great deal of time, motivation and 
preparation in order for the performances to turn out so well . The reward to all the hard work is a feeling of accomplishment 
and tons of fun! 

Modern Music Masters is also known 
as Tri-M Music Honors Society. This 
group is the governing body of the 
WHS Music Department and consists 
of a select few that have the desire and 
potential to be prominent music leaders. 
Officers of the society are Co
Presidents Sarita Bhatt and Maria 
Wichlac, Secretary Jennifer Bradley, 
Treasurer Ebony Howard, and Historian 
Denver Aherns. The group organizes 
Music Department fund raisers, parties, 
and special events . In exis tence for only 
three years at WHS, the group has 
ushered at Elementary School Concerts, 
gone Christmas caroling, but has yet to 
go bungee cord jumping! 

So 1ety Presidents 
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From Top: D Ahrens, P. Carvalho, A. Daly, L. Zajac, E. Howard, M . Wichlac, S Bhatt, }. Bradley 

Wfiat 'lJo ~ou Listen rr'o? 
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The WHS Drama lub directed bv Mark 
O'Donnell entertains both the school and 
the community throughout the school year 
with various productions. This award win
ning group performs at the Spaghetti Sup
per as well as Town related functions. 
They started out their year with a gre..1t 
performance of " H..1rvey" that included all 
the talents of the Dr..1ma Club. The show 
must go on, and it ,1lways does! 

Drama Advisor 
ice apple piC, rna!" 

Back to Front D . McQueeney, E Vaca, J P Kelly, L. Bednarek, K. Brown, Mr O 'Donnell , K. 
Oliver, T. Bibeau, P Mason, K. McClellan, G Fellows, S Bhatt, K. Waltersdorf, M . Albano, S 
Bernstein, ]. Merrick, ]. Rincon, M . Wichlac, B. Lennox, J Womack, B. LeFebvre, C. Freeburn, 
M . Goldman, E. Howard 

Behind the scenes 

Did You Know ? 

Ancient Greek theaters seated fifteen to twenty thousand specta
tors . Their acoustics were near perfect, a pin dropped on stage 
could be heard in the farthest seat, without the aid of a micro
phone! 

" Hey, look over there!" 



WHS Thespians 

"I can't believe you said that!" 

"Do you mind? I'm on the phone!" 

"Watch out for that chair!" 

"Hey' There's a hole in my hat!" 

"Would you care to dance?" " Pardon me, would you have any Grey Poupon?" 



The Happy-go-Lucky bunch "We love dress rehearsal." 

"The camera's over here Bridgette!" 

"And the tears rolled slowly down her cheeks 

Two classy Brits "I'll huff and I'll puff and I'll ... " A class act!l 
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FRESHMEN 

'\l•mlon Adams 
su~etl' go~tinho 

Alberto Alberdi 
Shamar Alleyne 

Subbatah lthanda 
Teresa Alutto 

Tami Ah·er,.,on 
Alaina Andrevev 

Lara Amskoff 
Theodore Aniskoff 

arah Annis 
Marnie Arsenault 

Daniel Auten 
Kristian Avery 
Damaris Avala 

Katherine Bagnal 

haunte Baker 
Andrew Barnes 

Kelly Barnes 
hantel Barnes 

Duwame Bascoe 
Enc Bauch 

justin Bellizzi 
Louise Berky 

1ark Berman 
Kara Bernardini 

Robert Bernstein 
Ltssette Berrios 

Solomon Bigelow 
Avesha Ble\·ins 

Alexsandra Blossom 
jason Boemmels 

Katie Bor,.,tein 
Lindsay Borstein 

\!lark Boyer 
Kanta Boysaw 

Ralph Bragg 
Belle Brayfield 

Mitchell B~ochu 
Kerev Brown 

Khalila Brown 
Eric Bulewich 

Kelli Lee Burrier 
james Cahill 

Elltott ampbell 
\llichelle Campbell 

Marlene Capo 
Charles arroll 

icholas Carter 
jeffre\ ashman 

Colin Casler 
Marsha Cassells 

76 



1998 

atala Chambers 
Elaine Champlin 
J 1ca hiarizio 
Tasha hristian 
Janelle Chung 
AnjoliCody 
Melanie Cohen 
Abioseh ole 

Corron Cole 
athan ole 

Chimia Coleman 
Donnell oleman 
Tai oleman 
Tyrone Coleman 
Steven Cook 
Frances Cordova 

Michael Corredor 
Melissa Corso 
Anton Cort 
]o ph Cosker 
Michael o ta 
Charlene Cowell 
Thomas Crean 

igel Cromwell 

TilsheCros 
Deneka Cummings 
Latoya Curtis 
Rocky Dallaire 

Courtney Damon 
George Darrah 
Sara Darsch 
Robert Davis 

Tanesha Davis 
Jeffrey Delaire 
Ricardo Diaz 
Quentin Dickens 

Thomas Dillon 
Michelle Dostal 

helsea Dowe 
Jennifer Dubay 
Diane Dudack 
Mairin Dudek 
Jaison Eaddy 
Sara Earley 

Amirah Elmaghrabi 
Jodi Engelmann 
Essien Essien 
Joseph tevez 
Elizabeth Evans 
Chri topher Ewing 
John Fahey 
Matthew Farle 
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FRESHMEN 

Leah Farr •lly 
Russell Fellows 
hara Ferguson 

Thomas Ferrero 
Michael Fisher 

Jennifer Flint 
Phillip Forrest 

Frank Foy 

Kv10n Francis 
olleen Frc •bum 

Aaron Freed 
Jam Freed 
Kevin Fulse 

Andrea amble 
Jon Garvin-, usz 

Kate elinas 

Jennifer Gembala 
Robert Gero 

Patri ia ilmour 
Karla iuliano 

Kristin Giuliano 
arc oldberg 

hnstme Gooden 
Patnck Goodwin 

Kenn race 
Jessica raff 

Jenmfer Gridley 
Terin Hanks 

Lisa Harris 
Meghan Harri on 

Jessica Hawkins 
Anup Heda 

Bruce Heidclmark 
Justin Henderson 

Preston Henderson 
Samantha Hetrick 

Justin Hickey 
Eri a Hicks 

Shvanna Hicks 
athalena Higgins 

Samara Hill 
Raishaun Holloway 

Anthony Honeyghan 
Amy Hotsko 

James Hou e 
Craig Huntington 

Kesha Ifill 
icole jackson 

Barbara jacob 
Daniel james 

Hartnell james 
Susan Janes 



1998 

icholas Jiminez 
hrishne Johanson 

Carlette Johnson 
}amain Johnson 
Jill Johnson 
Mark Johnson 
Matthew Johnson 
Dean Jones 

John Jones 
Kyley Jones 
Miranda Junk 
}a me!' Kalinow ki 
Susannah Kelly 
Wayne Kemp 

teven Kennedy 
Shelliann King 

Kimberly Kittredge 
Shannon Kivlin 
Jana Kulak 
Lynn Lamothe 
Ryan Larkin 
Sarah Law 
\.tichael Lawrence 
Sarah LeClerc 

arrie Levering 
Erin Lewis 
Ian Lewis 
Janieka Lewis 

Omar Lindo 
Tereen Llewelyn-Mille 
Willie Lockhart 
Marlene Lopes 

Aaron Lord 
Lesa Lovelace 
Tony Lumpkin 
Katie Lund 

Alison Malone 
Andrew Mann 
Jo hua Marks 

aomi March 
hristopher Martin 

Edward Martin 
Ronald Martin 
William Ma n 
MIChelle May 
Robert Mayo 
Erik Maziarz 
Shaun Mazzie 
Kathryn M lellan 
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FRESHMEN 

raig \kD,m,1ld 
llv,1lwth \kF,lrl,uw 

l'.1tnd, \kh1rlanL' 
Robert \1dnto~h 

Roche IlL' \1L 1\.L'Il/IL' 
c..;L'<ln :\ld a ugh lin 
)L'nmfer \lermk 

1\.imberly :\lichael 

lltzabeth \hdgL•tt 
Khola~ \1iiiL•r 
Robert \Iiller 

'\;orman \linott 
Ja~on \lonrot• 

\latthew \hlrrL•II 
Philtp \hlrns 
ja~on \ losher 

Sar.1 \losher 
joseph :\lullock 

Holh :\lund 
Enca \lwrs 

jimmie L'bon 
Lakesha elson 

Reginilld elson 
\latthe\' '\,e\\"comb 

Tenesha 0.1tes 
T e~hema ales 

RiLhard Ofsuryk 
I leather O li;L'r 

Sara Oh\·er 
\1eltssa Omasta 

C,tephanie 0~0\\il'Cki 
at ova Ou tar 

\\'end i Pastormerlo 
Adrian l'ear-.on-\la~~ev 

jocelvn Peck 
Milo Peck 

Brian Peer 
jos 'ph PL•Il-.ev 

Tengmo Phommil~ith 
jennifer Pinilult 

Brvan Plunske 
Ke1th !'rieL' 

Patricia Proctor 
jason I'roul 

jared Rafala 
jonilthan Ramo~ 
Kilnika Ramsev 

'vic oy Red~i 
Ke\·in Regan 
Lltssa Resch 
'vlarcus RICe 

M.1donna Richardson 

0 

"Hurry up and take the picture!" 



1998 

l imhav Rickis 
Raymond Rigby 
Amber Rilev 
joh;mna Ri~con 
Daniel Rin~ra 

Reves Ri\·era 
l'airick Robmson 
L1hana Rodnguez 

janell Rohan 
ja-.on Romnev 
Gran• Rov · 
Keri Rucker 
Loribeth Ruiz 
Rebec~a Rulon 
Andrew Rza<;a 
jcrmamc , almon 

D,unell Samuel 
l innette Sanchez 
Kadipa ander-. 
Gordin Saulmcr 

. tuart ·ott 

imone Sewell 
!eve haw 

julian mith 
justin . mith 

1-.ayon mith 
tewnSmith 

T1mothy nelgnwe 
Keenon Snell 

Rafael lto 
hnstopher. t. mant 

Ahson tanlev 
john Stanwi~k 

1-.en tepanet.. 
Erin Ste\·enson 
Sarah <.;ten•nson 
L1Ton\a tewart 
Belaal-Bilh uleiman 
Mohamad ulieman 
Dame! uprun 
Sll·n·n Taylor 

j,1-.on Telcs 
allyThenan 

Tosount Thoma-. 
"-l'\"111 Thorington 
'xlnJa Thorington 
Tl·rrl'nce Thorington 
Fncka Thum1,1n 

hnstopher Thur-,ton 

1 



FRESHMEN 

J o~e Torrl·~ 
Ziomara Tr.1bal 

Vi Tran 
Trendel Tut~tm 

Lut~ell \elazquez 
Canute \ irtue 

Carrie\-\ all 
Jeffrey Wallner 

1-.<uthn v abh 
Peter Walsh 

ReDonn Ward 
\ndrea Warmack 

Mary Wasielak 
Theodore Weiman 

Jeremy White 
'v1auric-;, White 

2 

lloward Williams 
Latesha Wilh.1ms 
Marlon Williams 

Dernck Wolfe 
Tahaira Woods 

Jesse Woodstock 
Emily Woodward 
Ka~dice Wright 

arah Z1JaC 
Alhson Zotter 

Christopher Buiniskas 
hristopher Bunk 

Kcrwvn Caesar 
l il\'\rence Chambers 
Chad line 
\1arie Cole 
hri~tine Edwards 

Quanghau Le 

arayalin L 'Wis 

CAMERA SHY 

Dennis. 
Kesha Mur ay 
David Mye s 

Justin ad u 
Paula Outa 
Erin Pierce 

Tyln Pratt 
David Ram )S 

De on Rob rts 
lssaiah Whittington 

·athan Young 
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SOPHOMORES 

. abnna Adam~ 
ja~on r\le'>.and~r 

\ll~h~~a AIIL>n 
Sumathi lthanda 

regory h:er ... lln 

\1,1!thew nLkr-.on 
I ara ndrl'\'l'\ 

jacquelyn Austm 

l anss.1 Bachrvj 
~d Bacigalupo 

Denim Baj~k 
IChol~ Bah•r 

M1rela Banonc 
icol~ Barb~r 

j~ssJCa Baska 
G~n~\·a Batch~lor 

juh~ Batcho 
Juh~ Bawr 
lark Begin.1 

\llatth~w Berkv 
arlos B~slang:1 
abrina Bestor 

Mark Bi~lawi~c 
h~b~a Bilodl•au 

Tra\'is B1\·ans 
Diana Bosch 

\ aushaun Brooks 
Angel Brown 

rande Brown 
Kahsha Burchell 
Samouri Burn~tt 

}arne!> Burns 

Kav-.ha Ca~sar 
Arnie Campbell 
John amp~ll 

Th~dr~-,s ampbdl 

4 

Patri k Canning 
M~gan anty 

Melinda ardona 
ohn Jrlev 
Karja arr 

TJmara Jrson 
tephen ilrter 
Aril ilshman 

Kathleen ~7us 

tanlev Chalk 
Da on hamber-. 
D~nise Chapman 
KimJnv haVIl'" 

h1ng heng 
hari ·hester 

joshua Cody 



1997 

Kei.,,lJa Coleman 
l>ell • ook 

Mar~h.11l outure 
Joan ovle 
Jlhhua Cramer 

hik.lri Crawford 
Lmdel ummmg~ 

Damian urtis 

Jenmfer DaSilva 
Kellcv Davi~ 
Sarah Dan~ 
Tovin Davis 
M~tthew D ·block 
rv~tal De 'arlo 

Adam D ·L .. lllra 
Courtney Dean 

Roddy Denninger 
harlenc D •nms 

Tana Den:-. 
'\1aria DiPillo 
Jessica DiSah·o 
\1,uc Dlugolenski 
Timothy Donahue 
Knstcn. Doughney 

Andrew Dowd 
Tv~hccn Downer 
J;son Dubon 
DI-.honda Duke-. 

teven Eddy 
Bethany Eg:1n 
Dame! EIChner 
Jennifer Elhngv .. ·ood 

Jenmne Engram 
nstopher hposito 

Elena Este\·ez 
Christopher Ewmg 

I lilary Fancher 
JL~"IC,l Fargnoli 
Rvan Farrellv 
L1uren Fern~ndez 
1\Icole FL•rr<Inte 
C. nstopher Ferrero 
't okejah l'eurtado 
\.lark Frank 

Lavonne Freeman 
Ikia Freeman 

\.1i1rquente Ful-.e 
heha amar-.h 
atherinc .ariba\ 

Elizabdh authi~r 
Timishw 
Paul Gooden 

5 



SOPHOMORES 

Ann C.rano 
Dem~e Grant 
Denm Grant 
rv~tal C.reene 

Kevm Gnffith 
jo~hua C.ro~~man 

·hn~tine .wynn 
adia Harding 

Anthon~ Harrigan 
1-.a~ev llarri~ 

Kamilah Hastings 
Tanya I la~ting~ 
\me •nt Hatten 
ameron Haves 

ndrea Hencl;ev 
Michaelllmder~o~ 

Felicia !!enrich 
john llesterberg 

B1lly Hid.s 
LeVon Hill 

Alima Holland 
Robert lacino 

jeremy braelite 
George jennmg~ 

George )1menez 
Dana Jones 

Qwanda jones 
Franchesca Jusino 

Eric Karsten~en 
joel Kelly 

Tamar Kelly 
herry Kmg 

Daniel Kmg 
n~topher Kno 

1cole Kozak 
Michael Kramarenko 
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Mark LaPointe 
Alpa Ladani 
l i~a L1ndry 

jamu! Lavo1.e 

Scott Law 
Brendan Ll'febne 

Diana leJardi 
hnstine Leland 

Karlief Lew1~ 
ichola~ Lombardi 

GabnelLondon 
Kelly Loucks 

jennifer Mackey 
john Magee 

Ameesh Mak.adia 
hawna ~ark.cl 



Daniel Marks 
Melissa Marks 
Richard Marks 
Dudney Marshall 
Christina Marziale 
L lie Matos 
Timothy Mays 
Gerrard McBride 

Meghann McCabe 
Leon McCloud 
Brianne McCormick 
LeVance McDougald 
Toye Mc.Kis ick 
Dale McLeod 
Bridget Mc.\.1anus 
Rebecca Merrick 

Holly Messina 
Christina Messino 
Dougla Miller 
Kevin Minott 
jod1e Misiak 
Kevin Mitchell 
Robert Mitchell 
Laura Monchun 

Tiffany Moore 
William Morgan 
Shawn Morrell 
Michael Munoz 

Karen Muzzulin 
Latoya Myers 
Latoya Myrie 

atalie agy 

Hu guyen 
ancy guyen 

Sara O'Brien 
Hansel Olasanoye 

Millicent Olasanoye 
Elizabeth Oliver 
Danielle Omasta 
Jamil Ortiz 
Yasiria Otero 
Am erbaugh 
Rosalin Owens 
Ty heene Page 

tephen Paklos 
jason Pantoja 
Cry tal Pare 
Keith Pa torrnerlo 

hilpa Patel 
Jam Pfeifer 
Jeremy Pfeifer 
Heather Pichette 

7 



SOPHOMORES 

lGaka Pickering 
Ali on Pinette 
rion Pinkham 

Tina Pizzof rrato 
John Pizzoni 

Kimberly Polzun 
Jo eph Provo t 

Elan Quiller 

Richard Raffino 
Erin Reid 

Tani ha Reid 
Amanda Reimer 

Rob rt Rhodes 
Sarah Richard 
Anibal Rivera 

K nn thRoach 

Todd Robert on 
Tani ha Robin on 

Jennifer Roman 
Pedro Ruiz 

Jill Sabbagh 
Kenneth Sales 

Shavonne Sanders 
Sharefah Sara 

Michael Saylor 
Carrie Scarola 

Jill Schaefer 
Rachel Seabury 

Adam Seymour 
Sarada Sharpe 

Lind ey Sheiber 
Dale Sheldon 

Donald Sheldon 
Crystal Sherman 

Lisa Shooner 
Safiya Simmonds 

Janell Simmons 
Kyle Sinsigalli 

Ryan Sirois 
Stacey Sirois 
Brian Smith 

Daniel Smith 
Jason Smith 

Keyon Smith 

Amy Smolin 
Michelle Snell 

Marybeth Sommerman 
Rebecca Soto 
Anne Stearns 
Kelly Stewart 

Sara Stochmal 
hristina Stocki 
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1997 

Ali Sulieman 
Stefanic Taylor 
Minh Thai 
Curtis Thompson 
Karruni Tiwari 
Gregory Torres 
Mark Troiano 
Billie Valintakonis 

iccolo Vannelli 
icholas Vaughan 

Alcxi Valazquez 
Meghan Vigue 
Doris Walker 
Mary-Kate Walker 
Tyisha Wallace 

ekita Waller 

Kurt Waltersdorf 
Heather Warren 
Sabrina Wa hington 
Anneliese Wells 
Melanie Westfort 
Steven Wild 
Amy Williams 
Summer-Sage Williams 

Felecita Winfield 
Christina Wojtanow ki 
Keith Woodard 
Misty Word 
Koga Wright 
Timothy Wright 
Daniel Yohe 
Michael Young 



90 

CAMERA SHY 

Dani I Albrizio 
B e Banni g 
Shauntell Bamab 
Melinda B 
Malik a 
Chambers 
Carlene Clarke 
Malik C llier 
Ronnie Cranouski 
Jason Devin 
Michael Durning 
Gillian Ellis 

ric G on 

Ian Goo kofsky 
herif H nafi-Nayel 

J ero e argrove 
Keisha J hnson 
Marlon Josephs 
Maurice night 
Kelly La gford 
PeriMa on 
Aileen Massaro 
Wendy McDonald 
Andre Morrison 
Michelle Nance 
Paul Oli er 

John Palmer 
Jason Prather 
Wesley Pratt 
LeMar anders 
Tamara Shepard 
J ameelah Smart 
Mark Space 
Paul Suto 
Nathan VanDeMark 
Brian Walker 
Lindsay White 
Sylvem Williams 
Xiao Ling Zheng 
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JUNIORS 

Shenise Adam 
Richard Ahren 

Domenico Albano 
Lynn lberto 

Kimberly Almeida 
Jill Ani koff 

Tes a Austin 
David Auten 

Amy Bagnaschi 
Eric Barnard 

Thomas Basdeki 
Matthew Bebey 

orey Bednarz 
Daemond Benjamin 

Luis Beslanga 
Tosal Bhut 

Amoke Bigelow 
Korann Bivans 

Malik Bias ingame 
Antoane Boysaw 

Anton Boysaw 
ehemia Bracey 

Scott Braud 
Arnie Bridges 

Gregory Brown 
Katie Brown 

Reneshia Burnett 
Kathleen Burr 

Sherry Burtchell 
Kacie Cala 

jo eCamacho 
Todd Cameron 

Sharonda Canty 
Alexis Capo 

jennifer Cardile 
Clay Carley 

Patricia Carroll 
jayme Ceberek 

Ta hema Chester 
Allen Chong 

Kim -erlee Christian 
Ro.. ~elle Christie 

. i-Ping Chu 
Laura Coates 
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Jeffrey Collins 
icole Collins 

Stephanie Collins 
Michael Conlin 

Brian Cosker 
AdrianCo rna 
Jason Cramer 

Cherrann Crews 



1996 

James rockford 
Eli ruz 
Richard Czelazewicz 
Matthew D'Onofrio 

icole DeVaux 
Adonnia Davi 
Christa Davis 
Sabreena Davis 

Sivonne Davis 
Albert DeFranzo 

eil Dean 
Ohver Devin 

hn ten Dewberry 
Christina DiGiore 
Kathryn Diamond 
Shayne Dickinson 

BrigJt Dougla 
Ca sandra Douglas 
Michael Earlington 

uha Elmaghrabi 
Brendan Euker 
Shellie Evans 
Jennifer Falletti 
Stephen Farrelly 

Gregory Fellow 
Christopher Ferrone 
Lamont Finney 
M1chael Forman k 

Melissa Gabehart 
Erin Gamble 
Brett Gill pi 

iene Gist 

Scott Glowa 
hristin Goduto 

Kathryn omg 
Melissa Goldman 

AmvGood tin 
Mo~ica ordon 
Geoffrey Grace 
Asilin Green 
Peter Gregory 
Leif Grimshaw 
Michael Grzybow ki 
Arma Guillotte 

Francisco Guizar 
Dav1d Haaser 
Horace Hall 
Karen Hale 

icole Harris 
hri tine Heath 

Kathryn Heath 
Kelly Hebert 
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JU IORS 

karL'n I kd'L'r 
-\li-,sa Heneson 

(, IJl'SS 
Danil'l lletri.:k 
Darla lliggin-, 

1 nmne I !ill 
,\ngil' llool-.er 

~lathe1,. !lorton 

udrea llotsl-.o 
Allen llo\\"ard 

"hn-,topher llutching-, 
jennie Ingram 

En.: Jamrog 
• te1 en Jankowski 

janice jary 
Enc john-,on 

Heather john-,on 
jill John-,on 
)a me-, )one" 
hakira )one-, 

Siobhan joyce 
]t?'-'-Ila Kallipolites 
Robyn KamtlewiC/ 

LaShaunda Kendricks 

94 

atalie !-..han 
jacob 1-..ibbe 
jason Kieh 

ndrt?J 1-..moch 

'VIarla Knight 
Peter Kramarenko 

Alissa Krolewtcz 
tacie Kurlick 

De,·angi Ladani 
Sherrie Lanier 

cott Larl-.m 
Gorka La..,arte 

\1ichelle La1 a !lee 
1\·es Lawrence 

Gregory Lee 
jeffrey Legere 

Brendan l e1· 'sque 
Erik Lichsteiner 

Eric Lmdberg 
Angclique Lindo 

Bernard Lockett 
jennie Lopes 

\aile Lourdes 
1-..ristin Lund 
Kurt Lussier 

\1clanie 'VIangano 
tcole t-.lason 

joseph \1athiau 



"I caught a fish this big!" 
r------

1996 

Sherr<une Mav 
Tamika \!lay · 
]arne-. 'v1cC~ulev 

annvu McDon:1ld 
Ke\·i~ VlcEacharn 
Tal'>ha McFarland 
Erin Mcl.eish 
Eric Meakin 

Ja~on Miller 
Amv Miskavitch 
Jen~ifer :vtonroe 
Kimber!; Mottram 
Jocelyne 1\agy 
Brandon 1\eal 
Patnoa elson 
Jordan eyer 

Rvan ORourke 
Anita Olasanove 

hnstopher oil\·er 
Andrea Olson 
Alvssa Orth 
Sinaliz Otero 
Donald Owen 
Artie Owens 

Adam Palmer 
Karen Palu'>o 
Elizabeth Paparella 
Ian Par-.ons 

Amar Patel 
Stacy Paulo 
Anthony Peav 
John l'e~e1ra · 

l:selvn Perez 
Lato~·a Petgrave 
Jennifer Pfuetzner 
Phalang Phommasith 

Jenn\· Pier 
Dea~ne Pierce 
Rvan Plourde 

hnstopher Plunge 
Paull'rak 

ow-Elizabeth l'ron1st 
Tar,; Regan 
Darren Regini 

India Rile\ 
\ alene R1stas 
Aleida R1vera 
Frank Roberh 
rilhCt'm Robmson 
Chad Rndngul'Z 

taci Rohan 
Ajani Ro-.c 

95 



JU IORS 

Am\ Rokhl1>rd 
Andn•,1 "chnwtL'r 

R,1\ 1111 md Sn >tt 
Bonnll' s •gut 

),1n>d SIM\\ 

K,1k' !>tlhm.m 
<Ott <;incl,1ir 

Dtat1l' Sl-.11rtt1.1 

),1rL'd Smtth 
Tr,1llL' Smtth 

S.Soman>o 
I t~a SL>un· 

~lizabl'th Stl't,mow 
,\mv Slt~~l'r 

Fran!-. Str\'1-.l•r 
\latthl''' Syring 

\<1ich,1l'l 'vabatura 
hurtk•\ Tall' 
SL•an Tavlor 

• hawn TlwringtLm 
)l'nnitl'r Tl-.,v 

\1Kh,1l'l Trnc<hi 
RL>bl'rt Tucl-.l'r 

\ltchal'l Tu~tin 

"-' hl·~h.1 Tuh1ll1 
TL·rrL'nll' Tynl'r 
Eliz,1bdh \'ac,1 

"\athan \'anLkmarl.: 

Manannl'lla VL•Iasqul'Z 
Aaron Virgo 

'athl•rinl' \ ahl 
john V\'akdil•ki 

)ennifL·r \\ .111-.L·r 
jLihn \\alton 

Iifton \\ arnl'r 
braham \\'arnl'r-l'rout\· 

I !eathl'r \Vatl•rhousl' 
Shabn'l' Wl•l'kl•s 

Rufu~Wl'lb 

Ravna White 
Kamish \\'hitl'11ead 

)l'rL•my \\'hthtlt 
\!!arion Wilson 

\1atthew \\'imnger 

jonathan \\\1Jf,1110\\'~t-.i 
jo\ \\'omacl-. 
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Andrl' \\'ood;ud 
DLiugla~ \\'ood~ 

Laura \\'oodstod. 
Danil'l \\'r,1/ll'n 

Stl·phen \\'r.viL·n 
Kil'sha Wright 



hristophcr WuJ k 
Patricia Wynter 
Elisabeth 7..aJ<lC 
Jonathan Zawrotnv 
Lisa 7Awas -
L1sa Zi~glcr 
Rosanna Zizzamia 

CAMERA SHY 
Jo h n elo 
A thony Beckford 
Jolene Bergeron 
C ri topher emier 
Me · sa Borstein 
David Bryant 
Frank Cannon 
Tricia Cheverier 
Francisco Cordova 
Brie-Ann Cy 
Julio Diaz 
Rupert Dinnald 
Ro ert Doolittle 

Derr·c Dragon 
Theresa mery 
Jason ngelmann 
Elizabeth Flynn 
Jason ergler 

uthGo 

Damien alsted 
SaSa H ·ott 
Erika He derson 
Lee-A Kenny 
Jason 
Stacy a ters 
Kevin Miklos 

Roxan oble 
Shaun Palma 
Elizabeth Plasse 
Emmanuel Ramos 
Denise Raphael 
Desreen Raphael 
James Ristas 
Shellaine Rose 
Sharnelle Simons 
Monica Tanner 
Tenia Terry 
Bonnie Therian 
Micah Wallen 
Solange Wright 

1996 
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Baseball 

Top to Bottom C. Bednarz, B. Freeman, G Cook, M Jageler, T Shufelt, R. Stisser, M McDonald, Coach 
Chasen, J Vagnini, S. Sabbagh,] . Jones, B Cramer, T Dudack, N. Husman, A Kenney 

Softball 

Top to Bottom: A. Hotsko, K Burr, A Stisser, R Soto, . Dostal, S Collins, Coach Mielcarz, E. Santos, 
] Lamenzo,] Malone, K Spillane, K. Vigue, K Almeida, C Blais, S Flint, E. Vaca . 

100 

Girls 
Tennis 

Top to Bottom. Coach Thuot,] Kallipolites, A Schroeter, D Skorina, J Regan, B McManus, T Lanrus 
] Gavula, S Kantesaria, J Monroe, S Rice, ] Schaefer, C. Peters, L. Zajac, L. White, A Stangel, J Stuart 
]. Ellingwood, E. Lam. 



Top to Bottom Coach Vola, T. Mangano, M . Winarski, T. Bibeau, B. Lennox, P. Carvalho, R. Jacino, 
P Olivia, M Trocchi, S. Makadia, J. Mathiau. 

Golf 

Boys 
Tennis 

Left to Right . Coach Benoit, M. Berky, G. Lee, D Darsh, K Griffith . 

Top to Bottom H Walton, J. Roman, D. Chapman, T Downor, N. Murray, J. Simmons, G Jackson, S. 
Bowley, S. O'Brien, Barber, Coach Krot, Coach Baressi, THanks, T Fulse, T Regan, T Terry, T Moore, 
K. Caesar, S Russell, K. Hardy, L. Bachryj, J Batcho, G Flagg, C. Wilson, . Stapleton, T. Hall, S. Tyrell, 
L. Kendricks, T Gonzales. 

Girls 
Track 
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Boys 
Lacrosse 

Top to Bottom. Coach Hazleton, S Denno, C. Roberts, J Wallace, T. Brudz, K. Thulen, B Angelo, R 
Cavanaugh, M Donzella, J.P Kelly, T. Mais alco, J. Atwood, Coach Pedace, Coach Halish, G Striniste, M 
Berrios, Dean, B. Warren, M. Szabatera, L. Grimshaw, M Rohan, M Formanek, J. Thibeault, D Smith, 
J. Hesterberg, D Williams, R Farrelly, B. Thibeault, P Canning, K Waltersdorf. 

Girls 
Lacrosse 

Top to Bottom P. Tieman, P. Mason, L Skorina, S. Yanow, C. Sharp, K. Brown, K. Going, L. Soucy, J. 
O'Connor, K Paluso, J Lou, M Camerato, E. Stefanow, S Davis, Coach Koeifll, C Gariby, M Stefanow, 
K Silliman, S Canty, S. Agostinho, C. Pare, S Paulo, Kraushaar, L. Gi hiengo, P Timlin, J Mi iek, 
Davis, M Palma, B. ewman, C. Young, M. Cody, J. Pare, K. Lund, C Wahl. 



We double dog dare you to let go. 

Yippie Kai yai ye,1h! "Do you have a problem with freshmen?" 

to Front· K Coleman, H Pichette, K Cezus, R Merrick, C. Stocki, K Polzun, L Bachryj, B. 
R. Seabury, Coach Dennis, J Pinault, C. Garibay, M LaVallee, A Goodstine, P arroll, ]. 

ipolites, ]. Batcho, M. Pelkey, K Woffard, S. Rice, C. M,mn 

0 k Thank you ow get back in the pool 

Led by senior captain Casey Mann and 
sophomore sensation Christina Stocki, 
the girls team swam its way to a 4-9 
record this season. The team placed 24th 
in the state open meet and with only four 
seniors graduating, Coach Dennis looks 
forward to a strong season next year. 

Girls 
Swimming 
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Boys 
Soccer 

This year's boys soccer team entered 
the '94 season with many returning var
sity players. Led by senior co-captain 
Chris Cook and junior co-captains Jason 
Miller and Jim Jones, the team had an 
exciting campaign finishing the season at 
8-7-1 and earning a berth in the state 
tournament. The leading scorers were 
Gorka Lasarte and Andrej Kmoch. 

Do-si-do 

-

IGck 'ern while he's down 

104 

And that ball is 
outta here! 

"Wait! I 
gotta think 
about this 
now.11 

"Psst' Over 
here Brett 
I'm open!" 



"Jen wait up, I'm coming'" 

"Here, let me clear that ball out of your way." The better half. 

Back to Front: Coach Vola, S. Joyce, K. Vigue, C Bednarz, C. Douglas, S. Washington, K 
Markowski, K Paluso, M. Westfort, A. Malone, M. Harrison, T Regan, S Taylor, C Pare, J Malone, 
A Orth, A. Stisser, E. Carter, S. Paulo, L. Matos, K. Almeida, S. Darsch 

"Oh my God, get a clue." 

"We won where' the PARTY?!" 
If you judge success on wins only, then 

1994 was not a good year. If success is 
measured in hard work, skills learned, and 
team unity, then 1994 was a great year. 
Though young and inexperienced, the girls 
soccer team was very capably led by amaz
ing senior captains Ebonee Carter, Jen 
Malone, and Kate Vigue. If their dedication 
and spirit can be passed on coupled with a 
large number of returning letter winners, 
the Lady Warriors will be off to a good start 
in improving their 4-12 record. 

Girls Soccer 
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Field 
Hockey 

The varsity field hockey team was led 
to a winning eason by seniors MaryAnn 
Simkewicz, Martina Vanelli, and captains 
Carrie Blais and Donna Powers. The goal 
as a team was to succeed, which was 
proven by a season record of 9-3-6. 
Ranking number two in the CCC West 
and seeded number five in states made us 
all take notice to their accomplishments. 

Fore'! 

(Back to Front) · D. Skorina, L. Mun hin, J Misiak, F Cordova, Elmaghr,1bi, L. Fernandez, J, Gridely, L. 
Evans, K. Loucks, S M,ukel, S Braud,]. Johnson, L Scheiber, De ,ulo, A ampbell, L. F,1rrelly, J B,1ska, 
}. Walker, D. M Queeney, ]. Ceberek, M. Vanelli, C. Blais, D. Powers, M. Simkewicz, D . Higgins 

Hey, could you leave some grass? 

"Yeah, o.k., let's ee you score on me," 



" Whoa Bundy'" 

"You like?" 

Back to Front T Maiscalco, S Flint, H . Walton, E. Bak, K McLaughlin, J. Stuart, Coach Files, 
A. Penulo, L. DiBerardino, Tulloch, A Heneson, S Kluchar 

"You have such soft skin'" 

"Oops!" 

Serving Seniors 

After a season of close matches the varsity 
volleyball team finished with a 4-11 record; 
not as good as expected, but the 
Wethersfield game showed to be a turning 
point for teamwork and communication. 
Captains Lisa Oiberardino, Heather Walton, 
and Jen Stuart kept their crew in line all 
season while special events such as the 
spaghetti supper, the Halloween practice 
and the parent/daughter game helped to 
make the season more fun. 

Volleyball 
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Football 
Change is quite appropriate for this 

year's varsity football team. A reinstated 
freshmen squad and the first ever home 
night football game made the season an 
unusual but exciting one. Captains Bob 
Alfaro, Devon Doers, Mike Morgan, and 
LaShawn Rohan kept this junior laden 
team together through the tough CCC 
West competition to a 2-8 finish. 

What sport are YOU playing? 

Hey' You with the ball' 

Essien Essien 
Kyion Francis 
Conrad Gilhng 

vi Haase' 
Jer me Hargro e 

Chri Hutchings 
orge Jennin 

John Jone 
Ch ris nox 
Nick Lombardi 
Tony Lumpkin 
Rick Mar 
William Mason 
Leon McCloud 
Bryan M oore 
Mike Morgan 
Robert Mori:;on 
M Coy Redd 
Kevin R gan 

"O.K Guys, Here's the plan ... " 

Ready for war. 

arcus Ri 
La hawn Rohan 
Staci Rohan 
Ajani Rose 
Ken Sales 
Jcrmain Salmon 
Raymona Scott 

-~~...,tuart Scott 
Terrence Tyner 
Aaron Virgo 
Andre W dud 

"What position do I play again?" 



"We've got the power!" 

"Spread that Warrior spirit!" 

"Is this the way it goes?" 

"I know you wish you were a 
cheerleader." 

Back to Front D. Walker, K. Burchell, C. Scarola, T Fulse, L. Bowman, T. Moore, C Dean, A. 
Wells, G. Batchelor, J DiSalvo, T Austin, A Parker, K Caesar 

"PLEASE let us win this game!" 

"Raise your hand if you're sure'" 

The Windsor High Football Cheer
leaders, with captains Amanda Parker, 
Laurie Bowman, and Carrie Scarola kept 
the spirit up even though the football 
team had a less than perfect season. 
Coach Mary Kay Rendock and sidekick 
David, helped guide the new and return
ing cheerleaders through many interest
ing practices and games. Their enthusi
asm and energy stayed high through the 
fall pep rally to the last game. 

Fall 
Cheer leading 



Boys Cross 
Country 

The Windsor High School Boys Cross 
Country Team ran with heart and spirit 
in the fall of '94. Veteran captain Andrew 
Lee along with teammates Jeffery Stanley 
and Eric Lindberg guided the newcomers 
through an exciting season of 2 wins and 
16 losses . Both the team and Coach 
Chrisis are looking forward to greater 
victories in the future. 

Next stop, West Point . 

Where's the fire? 
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Back to Front· Coach Chnsis, ]. Stanley, R. Soto, E. Lindberg, A. Lee, M 

"Those cops still behind me?" 

Brains and brawn. 



Shortcut? 

Back to Front Coach Chrisis, S. DeMelo, 
Reynolds 

The electric slide? 

" Baskin Robbins here I come!" 

Waller, 0 Duda k, S Kelly, M . Ellingwood , M . 

" I thin!... I can 

The girls cross country team improved 
tremendously from previous years . Senior 
captain Meaghan Ellingwood led the team 
for a second year in a row with strong back 
up from Susie Kelly, the team's number two 
runner. The team consisted of 2 seniors, 1 
junior, and 4 freshmen, each of whom was 
valued and important in every meet. 1994 
showed to be their year as they came to
gether to have a great season with 5 wins 
and 13 losses. 

Girls Cross 
Country 
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Boys Basketball 
Thi year' t am i v ry pecial. They 

were not the mo t tal nted team that 
I've had at Windsor High, but it ha 
b en th b t t am that I've ev r had in 
my coaching career. They believe in 
them lve , th ir teammate , and th 
ba ketball program. It wa a lot of fun 
working with a group of fine young 
men. 

Fore r your friend, 
K n Smith 

"See ya!" 
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Shawn's eighborhood Made you look! 

"It's harder than it looks." 

Do the butterfly "Okay! who wants pizza?" 



I .. 

" I don' t want tt!" 

Walking on air 

Top to Bottom: Coach Marhefka, D. Skorina, A. Malone, M. We tfort, D. P ay, S. Darsch, C. 
Bednarz, S. Taylor, E. Bak. 

"Dai y be nimble, Dai y be quick." 

" Where did I put that ball?" 

A · ea~on of change ... 
. . . and there were many chan >es to the lady 

Warrior basketball program in 1 4-95. With the 
graduation of the nucl us of last year!> 15-7 team, a 
new coach, and a tough non-confer nee ., hedule, 
the team started slowfy. As the season pro~re.,., d , 
the team . tarted to f;el in late January wtth four 
conference wms in five games finishing at 7-7 in 
the West and once again qualifying for the 
state tournament. 

enior captain Da•~Y Pea I d the t am in re
bounding with insid help from Juniors Dtane 
Skorina and ivonne Davis. ophomore Melanie 
We tfort led the team and confer nee m sconng, 
while Jumor orey Bednarz and Fre hmen ara 
Oars h and Alison Malone improved throughout 
the year in the backcourt. 

G od bye and good lucl.; to the two graduating 
semors, Dais Peay and Eva Bak. 

Girls Basketball I 
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Winter 
Cheer leading 

Thi~ season was Jed by ~enior captams Laurie 
Bowman, Mischa Kidd, Jen Stuart, and Kim Wise. 
We were very surpnsed when we found out Kelly 
Spillane would be cheering with us; thts made the 
~eason so much more pleasant. While w were 
rooting for the basketball teams we also partici
pated in competitiOns wh re we did very well. We 
placed second at th Holy ross comp tition and 
fourth at state~. We hope ne t year will lead to b t
Ier opportunities for our co •d cheerleading squad. 

1 16 
"I hope we don't drop her!" Go, Bridget!! 



" Mmm, chicken legs!" 

" I said 0!!" 

to Bottom: M. ewcomb, R. Dallaire, K. Roach, D. Albano, A. Chong, }. elson, A. Velazquez, 
Coach Basd ki ser, F. Stryker, F. armon, T. Wright, Coach elson. 

" I'll help you tuck that in." 

Thi ea on wa led by captain Frank 
Carmon, Frank Stryker, and Tim Wright. 

The Wind or High wre tling team 
aw many new face, and only had four 

returning player . Junior Frank Stryker 
wre tied well thi year with a 15- rec
ord and a tenth eed in the Cia LL 
tournament. Frank Carmon and Allen 
Chong al o came up trong. 

Wrestling 



oys 
Swimming 

The Warnors boys swim team posted a 3 and 12 
seas n. teve Wild (IM + 100 Back) and Andr 
Morrison (diving) mad th state tournament for 

lass L along with three relay teams, cons1stmg of 
Bryan Moore, Rob Mayo, Chris Martin, Pat Can
ning, Jim Pfeiffer, Kevin Griffith, Kevin Mitchell, 
and Frankie Santana. The team finish d s1xth in 
th West. 

"Open up and say aah .. . " 

Top to Bottom: S. Wild, K. Griffith, P. Canning, F. Santana, C. Martin, K. Mitchell, R. Mayo, S. Law, J. Pfe
iffer, Coach Gary Dennis, A. Morrison, C. Jackson, B. Moore, J. Kallipolite , T. Emery. 

"This is only our day job!" 

The estea Plunge 

Superman!! 



Be all that you can be in the Army. 

to Bottom: A. Heneson, J. Kulak, K. Polzun, M. DiPillo, K. Heath, E. McLeish, K. Diamond, 
Bugbee, E. Resh, K. Lund, A. Goodstine, L. DiBeradino, K. Gwynn, T. Deres, G. Batch lor. 

It was a positive eason for Windsor's gymnas
tics team. Led by senior captain Li. a DiBeradino 
and junior captain Amy Goodstine The team was 
recognized by several Judges and other teams for 
its outstanding sportsmanship 

Score-Wise the team was led by Li-,a DiBera
dino, rin McLeash, and Kim Polzun, all state 
championship qualifier, . 

Th Warriors were also JOined by Tolland High 
School'~ Sarah La igne, as a team of one. 

Gymnastics 



Ice 
Hockey 

Th 1995 Warrior Ice Hock y t am 
aw many n w and young fa With 

only three veteran players returning 
from Ia t year, th rookie play r were 
bound to log a lot of ic tim . But 
chang and r newal can b the be t mo
ti ator. 

Our record may not reflect a winning 
a on. But thi team is made up of indi

vidual winn r ·. 
Th team had enthu ia m and alway 

beli v d that they could win any gam . 
Individual and team play t adily im

proved throughout the ea on. The 
coaching taff believe an excellent foun
dation ha b en laid which will ee con
tinu d ucce in futur year . 

"I dropped my glasses." 

Top to Bottom: Coach Tenezar, M. Formanek, I. Goodkofsy, T. Besdekis, R. Marks, M. Brochu, D. Wolf, 
Dowd, oach Formanek, C. Ferrero,). House, M. Farley, E. Bulewich, J. Mullock, A. Mann, K Bernadini 

On guard!! 

"May I have this dance?" 

S you next fall! 
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French Honor Society 

(front to back) : J, Ingraham, M. Ellingwood, C Mann, J. 
O 'Connor, L. Zabor, E. Lam, K. Waltersdorf, B Johanson, M. 
Reynolds. Advisors: B. Johanson, L. Zabor 

Spanish Honor Society 

(front to back): K. Markowski, S. Rice, P. Carvalho, J. 
Stanley, C. Lloyd, K. Hudson, C. Raphael, T. Bibeau, F. 
Griffin, S. Russell, F. Petros. Advisors: C. Lloyd, F. Petros 

National Honor Society 

(front to back) : A. Lee, T. Bibeau, J. Stanley, K. Hud
son, ]. Zawrotny, J. Jones, C. Brown, L. Coates, E. 
Gamble, K. Heath, L. Zajac, J Cardile, K. Hebert, M. 
Lavalle, E. Lindberg, D. Wrazien, S. Wrazien. Advisor· 
B. Murphree 

Attendance Club 

(front to back): K. Whitehad, C W ilson, K. Woffard, 0 
Chambers, A. Mips, T. Page, R. Scott, A. Morgan . Advisor: A 
Mips 
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(front to back): N . Stapleton, K. Jones, T. Terry, S. Jones, K. Woffard, M. Gordy, L. Myers, M. Tanner, F. Winfield, K. Johnson, G. Ellis, M. Word, L. Curtis, T. 
Woods, K.lfill , T. Oates, A. Cody, S. Sewell, N . Chambers, C. Dewberry, K. Harris, K. Tutson, S. Hicks, S. Carter, M. Cassells, C. Levesque, C. Douglas, L. Berrios, 
C. Coleman. Advisor: B. Myers 
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front to back): K. Walsh, J. DiSalvo, M. DiPillo, S. Bhatt, M. WichJac, A. 
'emmel, J. Fulse. Advisors: K. Mullan, S. Jones (front to back) : N. Seymour, P. VaHntakonis, M. Steadman, R. Gina. Advisor: 

w 
e 
a 
t 
h 
e 
r 

W . Haberman 

(front to back): T. Bibeau, L. Bednarek, L. Bowman, D. McQueeney, M. Gabehart, W . Chen, W . Cole, T. Mangano, J. Stuart, E. Casler, 
J. Malone, J. Pier. Advisor: C. Mastropieri 
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b 
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E 

(front to back) D Raphael, E. Howard, J Ingraham, S Bhatt, D . McQueeney, E. Lewis, H. John on, J. Fulse, D Raphael , J Rancren, M. Cohen, G. Fellows, J. Hawkin 
T Alutto, P. Mason, J. Fulse, J agy, Marcellino, B. Lennox, P Carvalho, K. Wise, S Davis, K. Somaroo, T Moore, C. Messina 

c 
0 

m 
m 
0 

n 

(front to back) B 
Schweizer 

G 
r 
0 

u 
n 
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eal, K Somaroo, N Stapleton, J. Fulse, K Larry, A Morgan, A Hooker Advisor: P. 
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(front to back): J. Englemann, L. Bednarek, L. Bowman, D Allen, D McQueeney, K. Mclaughlin, K. Waltersdorf, M. Albano, M. Ellingwood, B. Costa, J Ingraham 
J O'Connor, J Stuart, T Robertson, P Mason, T Bibeau, J Rincon, C. Leland, C. Digiore, C. Pare, J. Walker, B. Angelo, K. Wise, D. Powers, F. Halish, S. Young 
C. Heard, JP. Kelly, M LaFleur, K. Regan, C. Ewing, E. Woodward, M. Wasielak, B. Albright, E. Driscoll, R. Sheiber, P. Carvalho, S. Collins, J. Pier, S. Bhatt, B 
Lennox, J Malone, J Kollmorgen, D Collins. Advisors: R. Griswold, F. Halish 
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(left to right): E. Lindberg, J. Stanley, D. Pierce, A. Cosma. Advisor: D. 
Grant 

(left to right): B. Harbut, T. Walford, Z. Shabazz. Advisor: G. 
Benoit 

0 

E 
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A 
t to back): J. Oswecki, H. Major, C. Coy, T. Maiscalco, V. Tabron, K. Williams, S. Jankowski, B. Goodman, 

Moore, D. Hogan, M. Gary, S. Davis, G. Benoit, R. Grzesiak. Advisor: G. Benoit 
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to back): E. Driscoll, R. Wells, J. Pier, C. Heard, D. McQueeney, J. Stuart, A. Pezzulo, M. LaFleur, D. Doers, Z. Shabazz, H. Major, L. Stefanow, K. Silliman, 
Mitchell, S. DeMelo, N. Kraushaar, A. Henchey, M. Me amara, S. Collins, E. Casler. Advisor: B. Sweeney 

A 
r 
t 

(left to right): J.P. Kelly, K. Lindo, B. Lennox, M. Albano, M. Pelkey, H. Walton. Advisor: E. Brewster 
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(front to back): B. Freeman, E. Howard, E. Casler, D. McQueeney, S. Rice, L. Bowman, A. Penulo, H. Walton, S. Flint, L. Bednarek, E Lam, M. Ellingwood, M. LaFleur 
J. Stuart, M. Pelkey, K. Vigue, J. Malone, K. Spillane, T . Dudack, S. Collins, B. Alfaro, S. Russell, J. Pier, J. Kollmorgen, B. Albright, D . Powers, H. Major, C. Man 
K. Markowski, B. eal, S. Taylor, M Westfort, A. Jenkins, C Pare, M Donzella, C. Heard, J. Walker, E. Silvera, M Jordan, C. Hutchings, J. Tyner, D. Doers, A. 
Jenkins, B. Lennox, T Bibeau, P. Carvalho, R. J,Kmo. Advi or J Saxton 

Multi-Cultural 

(front to back): K. Somaroo, . Kahn, L. 
Smith, C Wilson, J Fulse, P Macintosh, 
T Aushn, M. Gordy, E. Lam, K. Larry, J. 
Rohan, Young, F Fog, F. Robinson, C. 
Gooden, . Jackson, K. Caesar, . Harris, 
R Me eil. Advisors. C. Maguire, R. 
Me eil 
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Link 

(front to back): E Casler, Dostal, S 
Bhatt, E. Howard, S. Bernstein, A. Pro
vost, J. Johnson, A. Semmel, J. Fulse, T 
Bibeau, G. Fellows, K. Kowalski, ' 
Littlefield, L. Bowman, A. Pezzulo, 
Kluchar, . Murray, S Davis Adviso 
C. Maguire, D. VanAusdall 

R 
a 
d 
1 

0 

(front to back) : L. Bednarek, D McQueeney, E. Casler, A. Semmel, N. Kraushaar, K. Kowalski, E Driscoll, M McNamara, E Silvera, N. 
Murray, J, Littlefield Advisor· J Kellogg 
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Tomahawk 

t to back). S Bernstein, B. Lennox, S Bhatt, E. Howard, D McQueeney, D . Powers, P Carvalho, L Bednarek, T. Bibeau, L. Bowman, A Pezzulo, E. Casler, E. 
scoll, B Albright, C Heard, M Donzella, Kraushaar, K Kowalski, B Cramer, J Littlefield, T. Dudack, M. Me amara, J Fulse, G Cook, A Semmel, E. Silvera, 
Robinson, B. Lawrence, D Doers. Advisor C Maguire 
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to back) D Lejardi, E. Howard, K. Lindo, C. Pare, Murray, Z. Shabazz, H Pichette, M Goldman, E. Casler, J. Littlefield, K. Kowalski , M. Me amara, P. 
ho, D. McQueeney. Advisors M. Hinckley, M . Pohl 

Math Team 

FRE CH A D SPA ISH HONOR SOCIETY I DUCTJO 

(front to back)· D. Pierce, osma, A Lee, T. Bibeau, D 
McQueeney. Advisor: J. Marhefka 



F 
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L 

A 

(front to back) T. Alutto, T Maiscalco, B Costa, D Doers, G Flagg, T. Jones, D. DiPillo, Harris, K Carr, J Stuart, M LaFleur, E. Henderson, Z Shabau 
Somaroo, D. Dorsey, J. Cooper, S. Davis, G. Jennings, C. Pare, K Heeber, P Forrest, K. Garrett, J Marks, T. Robinson, M . Patte!, R Welles, M. Donzella, E. Silve 
S Jankowski, E. Pena, L. Adler, G. Jimenez, . Bracey, A Virgo, C. Gillins, M. Gary, F Carmon, J Kearney, C. Waterhouse, D Timmons . Advisor· L. Adler 

T.P.S. 

(front to back) C. Wojtanowski, K. Muzzulin, S. 
Bowley, A. Patel, M. Martin, T. Moores, M. 
Goodwin, R. Ahrens, S. Larkin, S. O'Brien, K. 
Bagnal, S. Wright, A. Bridges, A. Campbell, A. 
Reimer, Ferrante. Advisor· W Stephenson 

"THE HAPPY, HAPPY HIKERS!" 
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"MOVE ON DOWN, MOVE ON DOWN THE ROAD'" 





ll'lqlleeder Sldlllm H11111in 
onlerlllls troops lo 1111 border 
ol oil-riel! Kuwllt. The u.s. 
1111111350 Wlflllllllllo lhe 
1r11 Ia support 1111 KannHl 
forcea. By llclober 11 , H11111ln 
onlen lhe wlllldrewal ol most 
olhls lorm. 

Russian Pmldenl Boris Yeltsln 
calls out his poorly lrllned 
mllillry lo subdue 1 rebellion 
in Chechnya. 1 soutllem 
republic lhe size of 
Connecticut Critics accuse 
Yeltsln ol resorting to total· 
illrian methods of the old 
communist Soviet regime to 
keep the shaky Russian 
Federation unified. 

Europe ·s wom flood in this 
century kills atleast30 people 
across Europe. Inland floods 
caused by melting Alpine snow 
and relentless rains hit 
Belgium, France. Gennany, 
and the Netherlands. whose 
famous dike system begins to 
crumble late in January 1995 in 
the lace of rampaging rivers . 
Dutch authorities evacuate 
250,000 people lrom the 
lowlands. 

Camilla Parker Bowles, 
allegedly Prince Charles· 
mistress, announces her 
divorce from her husband, 
Andrew Parker Bowles. 
Princess Diana is said to be 
negotiating a divorce from 
Charles. who will be free to 
remarry without giving up the 
throne-unless unhappy 
subjects Ioree a referendum on 
the monarchy. 

More than 900 passengers die, 
140 are rescued when the 
Estonia, a 15,500-ton Baltic 
ferry sinks off the coast of 
Finland in a violent nighttime 
stonn. The stonn's 30-foot 
waves swamp the ship which 
lists and sinks in a matter of 
minutes. 

Alter a peasant 
uprising in Chiapas 
and two major 

political murders, Mexico 
gets a new president. 
Ernesto Zedillo , an 
economist, assumes office 
only to lace a stockmarket 
crash , a ruined economy, 
and a loss of international 
confidence in the wake of 
the North American Free 
Trade Agreement. 

On July 25, U.S. 
President Bill Clinton 
welcomes King 

Hussein of Jordan, right, 
and Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin to the 
White House, where the 

two sign a historic 
nonaggression pact that 
ends a 46-year state of 
belligerency between Israel 
and Jordan. 

Conservative religious 
groups and those who 
believe in individual 
rights clash over 
issues of education 
for women and family 
planning at the U. N. 
International 
Conference on 
Population and 
Development in Cairo, 
Egypt, September 5. 

J oyful residents of 
Belfast celebrate 
alter the Irish 

Republican Army (IRA) 
announces an end to its mili· 
tary operations in Northern 
Ireland as of August 31 . 
Alter 25 years of British 
military presence and over 
3,000 killings , the IRA says 
it will now seek Irish union 
only through political 
channels . 

When their Army 
helicopter acciden
tally strays into North 

Korea in December, Chief 
Warrant Officers Bobby 
Wayne Hall and David 
Hi lemon are shot down by 
the communists. Washington 
does not admit to espionage 
as the North Koreans want, 
but negotiates lor survivor 
Bobby Hall 's release by 
expressing its sincere regret 
over the intrusion. 

Tipper Gore, wile of 
U.S. Vice President 
AI Gore, visits 

Rwandan refugee camps in 
Zaire In July. Thousands of 
refugees, fleeing ethnic 
conflict in Rwanda, die of 
cholera , dysentery, and other 
infectious diseases. Fresh 
water supplied by the United 
States military greatly 
reduces the number of 
cholera deaths. 

Palestine Liberation 
Organization 
chairman Yaslr Arafat 

returns to Palestine in July 
1994 alter 27 years of exile in 
Tunisia. Arata! kisses the 
ground in the Gaza Strip, now 
a Palestinian autonomous 
zone under the terms of a 
1993 peace accord with 
Israel. 



Millions of South Africans travel weary hours and wait in 
mile-long lines to vote in the first all-race elections. 
After more than a century of white rule , the voters 

choose former political prisoner Nelson Mandela to preside 
over the dismantling of apartheid . 

Jimmy Carter, former 
U.S. president and 
self-styled global 
troubleshooter for 
peace, negotiates 
on behalf of the 
U.S . in Haiti, 
Bosnia, and North 
Korea. He even 
offers to help settle 
the baseball strike. 

I n Japan, an earthquake with a magnitude of 7.2 
collapses buildings, derails trains , buckles elevated 
expressways, and causes fires throughout the city of 

Kobe . Over 5,000 people are killed and 26,000 injured. The 
Japan quake occurs January 17, 1995, one year to the day 
after a quake devastated Los Angeles. 

US. President Bill 
Clinton, right, and 
British Prime Minister 

John Major take part in 
ceremonies in June 1994 at a 
military cemetery during the 
50th anniversary commem
oration of the Allied D-Day 
invasion of Europe. the event 
that sealed the fate of Nazi 
Germany during World War II. 

outbreak of pneumonic 
plague, carried by 
flea-infested vermin. 
Workers in Bombay earn 
five rupees for each 
exterminated rat; one 
thousand rat-tails 
earns a color TV . 

Chinese school children, dressed to look like Colonel 
Sanders, welcome the president of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken to Shanghai in May 1994. Few of the country's 

many foreign business ventures thrive , but KFC becomes a 
Chinese favorite. The finger-lickin ' enterprise makes plans to 
expand its outlets from 28 to 200. 

A triumphant Jean
Bertrand Aristide 
reclaims his position 

as president and restores 
democracy to Haiti with the 
help of U.S. troops. Haiti 
had suffered under the rule 
of a military junta led by 
General Raoul Cedras, who 
goes into exile after 
reaching an agreement with 
U.S. mediators. 

In one of the most 
successful antiterrorist 
operations in aviation 
history, French commandos 
storm an Air France ~ 
jet-liner and kill 
four Algerian 
hijackers, freeing 
the plane's 
173 passengers 
and crew. 

Thousands of Cubans flee their economically depressed 
homeland, hoping for a better life in America . Many set 
off on homemade rafts and other small vessels only to 

be intercepted by the U.S. Coast Guard . The United States and 
Cuba reach an agreement in September that allows 20,000 
Cuban immigrants to enter the United States each year. 



In the wake of the 1!1!14 llls 
Angeles earthquake and the 
southern Cahtomla wildfires of 
1993. California experiences 
more nalural disasters in 
January 1995 when rainstorms 
cause llooding that kills 11 
people and leaves 3,000 others 
homeless. Floodmg Is so high 
in Santa Barbara . tun-seeking 
teenagers d1ve oH a freeway 
overpass mto 15 teet of water. 
President Clmton declares 34 
counties federal disaster areas. 

In 1994, the U.S. registers a 
one-year population growth of 
2.7 million. One-third of the 
mcrease is due to immigration, 
the largest such influx since 
1914. 

Author and humanities 
professor, Ralph Ellison, dies 
at age BO. His 1952 novel, 
Invisible Man, has been called 
the most powerful novel wnnen 
about alienation, identity, and 
racism in America. 

A huge increase in killings by 
14- to 24-year-olds ra1ses the 
nation·s homicide rate, while 
violence blamed on preteens 
rocks communities nationwide . 
A boy, 13, is sentenced to lite 
lor strangling a lour-year-old. 
In Chicago, an 11-year-old boy 
kills a 14-year-old girl and is 
then executed by h1s own gang. 
In Washington state a pair of 
12-year-olds shoot a migrant 
woli<er. 

The death of 
Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis in May 1994 

marks the end of an era , a 
lime when America was 
prosperous, fighting for civil 
rights, and heading for the 
moon . The former first lady 
is buried next to her 
husband , President John 
F. Kennedy, in Arlington 
National Cemetery, 
Washington , D.C. 

Called the Republican 
revolution, November 
mid-term elections put 
the Republ ican party 
and its anti-big 
government platform in 
control of Congress 
for the first time in 
40 years. Georgia's 
Newt Gingrich , author 
of the GOP ' s "Contract 
with America," is 
the new Speaker of 
the House. 

Heat, drought, and 
lightning combine to 
set Western states 

ablaze in late June and July. 
Fires consume 2,000 acres 
in Colorado's South 

Canyon when 50 mile-an-hour 
winds whip the flames into a 
firestorm, killing 14 specially 
trained firefighters; 10 men 
and four women. 

The volunteers 
for Silent March 
bring shoes from 

every state for one of the 
quietest demonstrations to 
ever take place in 
Washington, D.C. Each 
empty pair of shoes repre
sents one of the more than 
40,000 Americans who have 
been killed by handguns. 

The prosecution 
seeks the death 
penalty in the 

case of Susan Smith, 
who dupes the nation with 
a frightening tale of the 

abduction of her two little 
boys. The community's early 
support grows quickly to 
hatred when Smith 
confesses to murder-
she sent her children to 
their deaths at the bottom 
of a lake. 

Despite National Rifle 
Associati lobby efforts, 
Congress sses a crime bill 
banning the sale of 19 types of 
assault weapons. The ~~~~~~~~~-. 
Brady Law goes 
into effect; in 
one month 23,610 
people with 
criminal r ecords 
are denied t he 
purchase of a handgun . 



The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration bl asts 
the tobacco company 
executives at a 
congressional hearing 
in March 1994 f or 
denying that nicotine, 
a drug found in 
cigarette smoke , is 
addictive . Tobacco 
industry workers fear 
losing their jobs if 
the FDA succeeds in 
classifying and 
restricting cigarettes 
as a drug. 

The 37th 
U.S. President, 
Richard Nixon, dies 

in Apri11994. Nixon was 
responsible for restoring 
normal ties with the 
People's Republic of 
China following the 
signing of the Shanghai 
Communique in 1972. 

The Flint River overflows, washing coffins out of a Georgia 
cemetery after torrential rains from tropical storm Alberto 
flood Georgia and the Florida-Alabama panhandle. 

Thirty-two people die, 40,000 are temporarily homeless, and 
10,000 square miles are underwater, causing $100 million in 
crop damage. 

F ormer football star 
O.J. Simpson is 
charged with the 

June 12th stabbing death of 
his ex-wife Nicole and her 

friend Ronald Goldman, 
causing a non-stop media 
avalanche. The 
sensational case famil
iarized watchers with 
spouse abuse, a tele
vised ride in a white 
Ford Bronco, "Kato " 

Kaelin, and DNA testing. 
Simpson faces the jury 

in January. 

Arare white buffalo 
named Miracle draws 
crowds to the humble 

Wisconsin farm where it was 
born August20. Native 
Americans believe the calf is 
the fulfillment of a Lakota 
Sioux prophecy. Five hundred 
years ago, White Buffalo 
Woman told her people that 
she would return as a white 
calf to usher in a new age of 
harmony between all races 
of mankind. 

P res ident Clinton, with 
Republican leader 
Bob Dole, signs 

legislation implementing the 
U.S. role in an expanded 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade (GATI), one of the 
most sweeping trade liberal
ization pacts in history. The 
legislation makes the U.S. a 
member of a new 125-member 
World Trade Organization. 
Protectionists worry that GATI 
may promote world trade but 
won 't sufficiently protect 
American jobs. 

The Secret Service consi ders restricti ng public 
access to t he White House after a gunman fires 27 
rounds at t he buildi ng' s facade in Oct ober . In 
September, a small Cessna air pl ane crashes on the 
South Lawn and comes to r est at the base of the 
White House below President Clinton's bedroom, 
killing the pilot . 



T111 U.S. 11111rior D pbbiiilll 
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long Cryoiopllosaurus elliot!, II 
tounctln Anlan:tlca. 

Despite I so-called fitness 
craze, llle National Center for 
Heallll Statistics confirms the 
American ovtrabundance of 
food combined willl a 
sedentary lifestyle is creating 
an epidemic of obesity. Since 
1980,1!1e number of over
weight adults has ballooned to 
one-third of the population, 
with an alarming increase 
among children. 

Some of the 599 newly 
revealed secret ingredients 
major cigarette-makers add to 
Improve taste and texture: 
beeswax, butter, carrot oil , 
citronella oil , cocoa shells, 
com silk. dandelion root 
extract, 31 chemicals that start 
with ethyl, oak chip oil , 
vinegar, and dimethyltetra· 
hydrobenzoluranone. 

Three planets are discovered 
orbiting a pulsar star 3,000 
light-years away In the 
constellation Virgo. One Is the 
size of the moon and two are 
three times more massive than 
Earth; all are rocky worlds 
without an atmosphere. 

NASA's space shuttle mission 64 tests the 
operations of a Simplified Aid For Extravehicular 
Activity Rescue (SAFAR) device. Crew 

member Mark lee maneuvers successfully 
outside the Discovery, while Carl Meade 
photographs him against the background of Earth. 

Martin Rodbell and 
Alfred Gilman are 
awarded the 1994 
Nobel Prize in 
Physiology or 
Medicine for ff 
developing a ~r~~~:~-~~ 
model of cell 
communication 
that has 

cancer. 

The Food and Drug 
Administration 
institutes new food 

labeling on almost all foods 
in response to consumer 
protest against the many 
misleading claims of food 
producers. The new 

readable labels provide 
realistic serving sizes, list 
calories from fat , and allow 
you to compare different 
nutrient values. 

Autostereograms, 
popularly known as 
Magic Eye, cause 

legions of people to stare 
cross-eyed for long periods 
of time. Based on a mystery 

) of neurology and 
3-D objects, pattern 
elements fuse into left-eye 
and right-eye images of a 
single hidden object which 

appears to be 
floating. 

The century 's greatest 
chemist and 
antinuclear activist, 

linus C. Pauling, winner of 
the Nobel Prize for Chemistry 
in 1954 and the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1962, dies at the age 
of 93. His work on DNA laid 
the foundation for Crick and 
Watson 's discovery of the 
double helix. 

I n Ethiopia, anthro
pologists discover the 
skull of a human 

ancestor, Australopithecus 
ramldus, 4.4 million years 
old. The new species has 

features midway between 
apes and humans and 
promises to provide clues to 
still earlier evolutionary 
stages. 

Japan 's ~Love Love 
Simulation" computer 
program allows 

couples to take a 
non-scientific look 
at future offspring 
by digitally 
combining their own 
photos to predict a 
child's appearance. 



Astronomers wait at every major telescope in the world 
to see the historic cosmic crack-up of the 21 big 
fragments of Comet Shoemaker-Levy 9 as it smacks 

into the atmosphere of Jupiter at134,000 miles an hour. 
Plumes of fire shoot up hundreds of miles, high enough to 
become visible to telescopes on Earth . 

Internet activity 
rises sharply as 
surfers find their 

rock music 
reviewers, 
the worldly 
Voice of America, 
and others decide 
it's time to jump on . 

NASA publishes a new 
report supporting the 
theory that a giant 
comet hit Earth 65 
million years ago and 
vaporized 100 billion 
tons of sulphur to 
create the cloud 
barrier that froze 
Earth's atmosphere and 
killed the dinosaurs . 

Along-term study of rad ial keratotomy finds it generally 
safe and effective. For the nearsighted, tiny spokelike 
incisions into the eye improve focusing ability and 

eliminate the need for eyeglasses. The patient is awake for 
the procedure. 

A cave is found in southern France, full of 300 vivid 
paintings of woolly-haired rhinos , bears, mammoths, 
panthers , and owls made about20,000 years ago. The 

Stone Age artists also left behind bear skulls, flint knives, 
footprints , and fireplaces. Experts call it the archaeological find 
of the century. 

The non-violent 
CO-ROM game Myst 
by Cyan, Inc. becomes 

a best-selling phenomenon, 
winning legions of devoted 
fans and spawning imitators. 
The fantasy-adventure 's 
graphic visuals are hyper
real; the written word is the 
key to the mystery. 

0 ne of Lake Superior's enduring mysteries is solved by scientists and marine historians who 
explore the wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald , an ore carrier that sank with its crew in a 1975 
storm. The ship , overused and in poor condition , was ripped apart by 90-mph winds and 

30-foot waves . Most of the 29 crewmen are entombed inside the wreckage, well preserved in the 
39• waters. 

Cutbacks in military spending force the U.S. Navy to 
reduce its elite 1 DO-dolphin fleet trained for use in 
sonar research , mine sweeping, and underwater recov

ery. Too tame to be released in the open sea, the veterans of 
conflicts from Vietnam to the Persian Gulf retire to aquariums 
and water parks. 



The most popular names lor 
newborns th1s year are Ashley 
and Michael. 

Young people serve their 
country by volunteenng under 
a new program called 
AmenCorps, where 20.000 
people aged 17 and up work 
with commumty·based 
organizations 10 exchange lor 
$7,500 plus money toward 
college tuition or loans. 

One percent of the nation ·s 50 
million school-age children 
learn at home as families seek 
alternatives to public schools. 
In a handful of hlgh·tech 
experiments. kids submit 
homework by modem, 
download books and artwork 
from the Internet, and 
collaborate on academic 
projects with other children 
around the world. 

A survey of college kids 
reveals their favorite sources 
of sugar and caffeine during 
all-night studying to be: 
powdered iced tea, peanut 
butter mixed with marsh
mallow cream, baby food, 
ramen noodles, raw cookie 
dough, and trail mix made 
from chocolate chips, graham 
cracker bits, and mini
marshmallows. 

A lively new cafe society centers around 
the 5,000 gourmet coffeeshops which 
spring up around the country. To the often 

young and trendy patrons, the social interaction is 
just as important as the espresso. Some cafes offer 
lull-time Internet links so patrons can sip and chat 
with other Internet latte-drinkers. 

Yoga, a Hindu system 
of stretching 
exercises for wel l -
being, surges in 
popul arity, mostly 
because the older 
generation seeks a 

technique for 
alleviating stress 
and finds yoga better 
than aerobics. 

Aerobic boxing , with boxing-style leg and arm work, turns 
out to be one of the year's hot exercise trends , showing 
up in workout studios and attracting those who want to 

work off their aggression by throwing a right and a lew jabs. 

Besides recycled 
clothing like license
plate bustiers, 
bottle-cap jewelry, 
trash-bag and duct
tape dresses, fashion 
trends include the 
schoolgirl look with 
thigh-highs, and the 
grunge-turned-beatnik 
look of long, straight 
hair and a goatee. 

A new survey shows 
that over 12 million 
Americans are 

vegetarians, choosing 
the no-meat lifestyle 
because of concern 

about animal cruelty, 
cost-efficiency, eco-

lriendliness and/or 
improved health and 

fitness . 

The hottest 
merchandise around 
is Mighty Morphin 

Power Rangers , so hot 
Cabbage Patch dolls pale in 
comparison. Parents criticize 
Fox's super-violent TV show, 
but their kids crave Dragon 
Daggers, Megazords, and 
the 4-loot, $230 battery 
powered car. "Go, go, Power 
Rangers! " 



A hot new collectible 
derives from an old 
household item. 

Milk caps, known in some 
regions as pogs, originally 
capped the bottles left by 
the milkman but have now 
gone funky with colorful 
printed designs and 
variations that are traded 
and used in games. 

Although most are 
forced to settle for 
Oakley wrap

arounds, stylin' kids, like 
in-line skaters and urban 
youth , clamor for Arnet's 
$80 Ravens with the silver
chrome frames. 

L ed by brash young skate and surf types , two million 
snowboarders nationwide discover the joy of swooping 
down slopes on one board instead of two. No hard 

boots , no poles, no crossed tips, make it easier than skiing. 
Since their giant frozen wave is a ski hill, snowboarders annoy 
old-style skiers who want their slopes left undisturbed by 
shredders. 

The first generation to 
ignore colas in favor 
of fruit drinks, to day's 

young people give Snapple 
popular cult status. The 
trend breeds juice wars as 
Snapple imitators like 
Fruitopia vie for youth 
market shares and inundate 
the airwaves with Generation 
X-type advertising. 

P ope John Paul II 
authors Crossing the 
Threshold of Hope, a 

blend of theology, evangelizing 
and personal remininiscene. 
It becomes a best-seller in 35 
countries. 

Remaining a virgin in the face of peer pressure finds new 
respect among teens who defend their freedom to forgo 
sex in a sex-crazy world . The movement is both a 

demand for real love and a reaction against unwanted 
pregnancy and health risks , since today one out of four kids are 
infected with sexually transmitted diseases by the age of 21. 

Kooi-Aid makes a 
cheap hair-dye , an 
alternative to 

bleached hair with , say, 
Prizm Blue added for sheen. 
The "city fade" shaves the 
sides of your head and 
leaves the top longer, and 
the matted hair look is 
achieved by leaving the soap 
in and forgetting to comb. 

It 's called "the year 
of the cottage 
industry" as more 
Americans adopt 
different work 
arrangements in 
response to corporate 
downsizing, either by 
telecommuting or 
starting businesses 
out of their homes. 

The designer pets of the year are African pigmy 
hedgehogs, and some 3,000 find homes with humans. 
They are gentle, like to be petted, and need a once-a

day feeding of pet food or mealworms. They don 't smell and 
will even eat your roaches. 



John Travolta and Samuell. 
Jacbon star In Pulp Rctlon, 
an "eldrlvagantly demented 
low-life lalapalooza with 
outlandish twists.· The film's 
plot revolves around a watch, 
a briefcase . and a large 
syringe in a darllly humorous 
scene which reportedly causes 
a lew audience members with 
needle-phobia to fall out of 
the1r seals In revuls1on . 

John Candy, the large and 
lovable star of films Splash. 
Cool Runnings. Home Alone, 
and many other family 
favorites, dies at the age ol 
43 . Whether Candy played 
jerlls. slobs or loonies. his 
natural goodness came 
shining through. 

Every Tuesday 
night 20 million 
homes tune in to 

"Home Improvement," 
television's No.1 show, 
starring comedian Tim 
Allen as Tim Taylor, the 
how-to host of "Tool 

Time," with his wife Jill and 
three kids. Fans love this 
funny real-life reflection of 
middle-class family life. 

With a tried-but-true 
storyline, the TV 
show "Me and the 

Boys," becomes an 
immediate family favorite , 
with stand-up comic Steve 
Harvey playin a widower 
who's lett to ra ise three 
lively sons singlehandedly. 

Reality-based tele
vision programs rule 
the tube with "Cops," 
"American Detective," 
"FBI : The Untold 
Stories," "Top Cops," 
and "Rescue 911." 

C omedian Jim Carrey's career is s·s·smokin '. In The 
Mask, Carrey plays shy Stanley lpkiss, who discovers 
that a mythical mask can turn him into a very cool 

green-faced cartoon-like dude. While waiting for sequels to 
The Mask and Ace Ventura: Pet Detective, Carrey fans enjoy 
current hit Dumb and Dumber. 

Shameless prime-time 
soap opera "Melrose 
Place," co-starring 

Heather Locklear and Grant 
Show, attracts legions of 
fans with its silly-sensational 
plotlines and shallow-but· 
beautiful characters. Fans 
even buy the TV show's 
soundtrack and "MP" 
clothing . 

Tom Cruise bites as 
the elegantly evil 
vampire lestat in the 

film based on Anne Rice 's 
novel Interview With the 
Vampire. Brad Pitt costars in 
the story that's been a 
with millions of readers for 
twenty years. 

C omic Margaret Cho 
stars in the first all
Asian sitcom "All

American Girl ," about a 
college girl who 's not making 
enough money to move away 
from home and has to live 
with her rigidly traditional 
Korean immigrant parents. 



The animals aren 't cuddly, but Disney's 32nd animated 
feature The Lion King is still a box-office smash and a 
sure classic. The story of a young lion, Simba , on lhe 

path to maturity combines live Tim Rice/Elton John songs with 
comedy that leaves audiences roaring . Just say "Hakuna 
matata ," Swahili lor "no worries." 

.. L iving Single" is 
hailed as a New 
York City version of 

"Designing Women." The 
comedy is about lour 
women who share a big 
apartment, and features 
Kim Fields and rap star 
Queen latilah, whose quiet 
presence and dignity 
singles her out as a star. 

Talented young Claire 
Danes stars as a 
savvy 15-year-old 

confronting adolescent 
anxieties in the ABC 
television series "My So· 
Called life," which receives 
critical acclaim. Danes also 
stars in the movie Little 
Women, with Winona Ryder. 

This year's Em my lor 
best comedy series 
goes to TV's "Frasier," 

the story of a radio psychi· 
atrist with a dysfunctional 

family. Star of the critical 
and main-stream hit, 
Kelsey Grammer 

dedicates his 
best-actor award 

to the dog "Eddie" 
whose off· 
screen 

Aller his villain in 
Shakespeare 's Much 
Ado About Nothing 

and his title role in Bertolucci 's 
Little Buddha, actor Keanu 
Reeves bulls up to play an 
action star in Speed, about a 
bomb and a runaway bus, 
one of the year's biggest box 
office hits. 

With the first f emale 
starship captain, TV's 
"Star Trek: Voyager" 
is the newest of fshoot 
of the enduring Star 
Trek phenomenon, after 
"Deep Space Nine ," 
"The Next Generation," 
and this year's full
length feature 
Star Trek: 

Although his action fans may prefer True Lies, Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, with co-star Danny DeVito, cracks up 
audiences in Junior, where the strongman plays a 

boringly-serious scientist who tests a fertility drug on himself, 
learns the joys of motherhood, and falls in love with the baby's 
mom, Emma Thompson. 

"B aywatch," the world 's most-watched syndicated TV 
show, is a feel-good action/adventure about a Malibu 
lifeguard, played by David Hassel hoff. Sunny beach 

scenes take the pressure off plot or character development. In 
tribute to its popularity, Mattel , lnc. creates Baywatch Barbie. 

L ou Gehrig's last day, Sandy Koulax on the mound, and 
Jackie Robinson's arrival are all part of the Ken Burns 
film "Baseball ," an 181/2-hour historical mini-series on 

PBS. "Baseball" touches on American issues of race , labor, 
immigration, the role of women, urban renewal , popular media, 
and the nature of heroes and mythology. 

Hoop Dreams is a 
documentary about 
two young Chicago 

athletes who dream of 
playing in the NBA. Arthur 
Agee and William Gates 
soon realize the dream will 
have to come at the expense 
of everything else. Hoop 
Drums ofters as much 

, ucltement, and 
•••I ups and downs 
• ..,...illglo come out of 
Hollywood. 



Aller theu Woodstock '94 
performance scores them 
mass adulation and an 
onstage mudf1ght, punk-pop 
tr1o Green Day wms the l1lle 
for this year's best new band . 
Their album Dookie, featuring 
"Basket Case," goestnple 
platmum. 

LPs rna e a comeback when 
ma1or recording labels g1ve m 
to pressure from artists and 
fans New lilies are released 
on vmyl , as well as COs and 
tapes. Pronounced dead in the 
'80s the revived 12-mch long· 
plays come complete w1th the 
art-covered sleeves and lyric· 
sheet inserts that make them 
collector's items 

liz Phair follows up Exile m 
Guyville with Whip-smart and 
songs like Super Nova " and 
• Jealousy." Her music IS said 
to be about self-parody, 
defensiveness, beautiful 
flaws, and cluelessness . 

Futunstic noise mavens Nine 
Inch Nails and smger Trent 
Reznor drive home a point 
wi th their "Closer sing le and 
hit video, from their album 
The Downward Sptral. 

Mosh pit heroes Bad Religion 
get plenty of play with "21st 
Century Boy" and their album 
Stranger Than Fiction. 

Beastie Boys release their 
fourth hip-hop album Ill 
Communication on the heels 
of their highly popular Check 
Your Head. 

Supervnknown, a 70-minute, 
15-song opus, debutes at 
No.1 on the Billboard charts . 
Fans and critics say It's the 
best record of metal band 
Soundgarden's career. 

S inger Sheryl Crow hils 
paydirt with her debut 
album , Tuesday Night 

Music Club with the seedy
but-upbeat sounds of 
" leaving las Vegas" and 
"All I Want to Do." 

odeci , two pairs of 
brothers whose funky 

.......... .._..,... ballads coined the 
term "Feenin:" bring gospel 
harmonies to their new 
album Diary of a Mad Band, 
which goes platinum. 

They dress alike and 
rule Motown. It 
seems like Boyz II 

Men only makes mega-hits, 
like "On Bended Knee " and 
"I'll Make love to You ." 
Their second album, /1, goes 
straight to No. 1 on the R&B 
charts. 

With quirky lyrics and 
bass-voiced singing 
on hits like "Mmm, 

Mmm, Mmm, Mmm," the 
Crash Test Dummies' album, 
God Shuffled His Feet, 
becomes a chart-topper in 
the U.S. and Europe. 

Although Madonna's 
bad-mannered appear
ance on Letterman 
begets criticism, her 
album Bedtime Stories, 
with hits "Take a Bow" 
and "Secret," is a 
solid chart-topper. 

S eattle rock band Pearl Jam and front man Eddie Vedder 
give youthful angst a good name as they rock hard with 
their third album, Vita logy, considered their strongest yet. 

Music, moshing, and 
lots of mud define 
Woodstock '94. The 

25th anniversary of the 
original1969 "summer of 
love" has ATMs, Pepsi , and 
'90s prices: $135 tickets and 
$4 hamburgers. After 
happily grooving to every· 
thing from Bob Dylan 
to Nine Inch Nails, 350,000 
fans depart peacefully. 

Pop-siren Janet 
Jackson 's body 
language and lyrics 

draw large concert crowds 
to see her perform hits like 
"You Want This/70's love 
Groove ." Jackson wins an 
MTV Music Award for her 
video " If. " 

Singer Vince Gill 
makes country music 
history by winning the 

Country Music Association 's 
award for top male vocalist 
four years in a row. The CMA 
also awards him 1994 
Entertainer of the Year. 



EMI Records releases 
Live at the BBC a 
two-disc set of radio 
concerts recorded by 
the Beatles in the 
early '60s. "Free as 
a Bird,~ an original 
unfinished track by 
the late John Lennon, 
i s finished, mixed 
with the live voices 
of Paul, George, and 
Ringo, and included 
l.n the set. 

Nominated for best 
female vocalist, 
country singer Mary '~~~~ 

Chapin Carpenter croons at C! 
the Country Music Awards 
ceremony, but loses to Pam 
Tillis . Carpenter's album 
Stones in the Road tops the 
country charts. 

I t's a year of hits for 
buu band , Gin 
Blossoms. Their top

selling album New 
Miserable Experience, 
covers "Hey Jealousy," 
"Found Out About You ," 
and "Until I Fall Away." 

Hailed as the crown 
prince of reggae , 
Buju Banton's album, 

Buju Banton: Voice of 
Jamaica, pumps the party 
with "Walk like a 
Champion" and "Man a 
look Yuh ." 

Dismissed as kiddie 
artists , three 12-year
old rappers who go by 

the name of Immature, get a 
new sound . Album Playtime 
Is Over and hits "Never lie" 
and "Constantly" pump them 
up to stardom. 

Hit single "Cryin "' 
wins MTV's Video of 
the Year award for 

singer Steven Tyler and 
metal band Aerosmith , who 
ride a wave of success and 
release their new album 
Big Ones. 

The rock-spectacle 
Rolling Stones tour, 
named after their 

album Voodoo Lounge, 
combines a light show, 
computer animation , video 
blowups, and gigantic 
inflatable props. Millions 
watch the Stones prance 
through their classic and 
current hits like " love Is 
Strong." Voodoo lounge 
becomes the highest 
grossing tour in history with 
$115 million in ticket sales. 

The Canadian band 
Cowboy Junkies, 
whose big hit this 

year is "Sweet James," 
sings of isolation and 
despair on their latest album 
Pale Sun/Crescent Moon. 

Powered to the top 
with their pure pop 
sound, Swedish 

quartet Ace of Base tops the 
charts with The Sign. Their 
sound is a contagious blend 
of reggae-splashed pop 
known as "China Reggae." 

J Mascis emerges as a 
prolific and versatile 
songwriter for the 

punk-rock band Dinosaur Jr. 
with "Outta Hand " and major 
hit "Feel the Pain ," both on 
their latest album Without 
a Sound. 

of Santo Domingo de 
Silos r elease their 
CD, Chant . Heavy 
rotation on MTV 
turns the collecti on 
of ancient Gregor ian 
chants into an un
expected best-seller . 

I rish rock foursome , the Cranberries, tour the United 
States playing the sad, pretty melodies from their 
second hit album, No Need to Argue. 

Rappers with a self
reliant attitude, 
Salt-N-Pepa keep 

their Vel)' Necessal)'vibe 
going this year with hits 
"Shoop" and "Whatta 
Man" which wins them , 
along with En Vogue , an 
MTV Music Award . 

Rapper Snoop Doggy 
Dogg·s performance 
makes the movie 

soundtrack Above the Rim a 
best-seller. His video "It's a 
Doggy Dogg World ," which 
reunites all the '70s black 
exploitation film stars, wins 
an MTV Music Award . 



Ranbd No.1. 1111 University ol 
NellriiD ComiiUIIIIrs llnilll 
llllir unbulen 1111011 by 
delullng 1111 Milml Hurriclnes 
to win lllllllll0111llltle. 
Oualtertllck Tommie Fmier 
ums MVP honors by guiding 
lhe Husbrs to two tourtlt
quatter louclldowns and a 
frenetic 24·17 victory. 

She was a pro al13, a million
aire al14, and out of the game 
at17. Aller gelling boolled on 
charges of marijuana posses· 
sion, tennis star Jennifer 
Capriati enters a drug rehab 
program and makes a 
comeback in autumn where 
she plays well but loses her 
first-round match . 

Former Wimbledon champ 
Andre Agassi wins the 1994 
U.S . Open and beats cham· 
p1on Pete Sampras at the 1995 
Australian Open . Called the 
most popular tennis player in 
the world , the tennis phenom 
has a new girlfriend , former 
model Brooke Shields. 

The National Hockey League 
plays only 48 of the 82 games 
in the season this year due to 
a lockout. Following 
basebal l's example, hockey 
owners put salary caps on 
their players, who strike but 
lose out to the owner's rule . 

Track and lield star Wilma 
Rudolph dies at the age of 54 
The 2111h ol22 children, she 
overcame polio, scarietfever, 
and pneumonia to become a 
basketball star at13, an 
Olympic bronze medalist at16, 
and a winner of three gold 
medals in the 1960 Rome 
Olympics. 

Whenever the Magic, led by 7'1" 300-pound Shaquille 
O'Neal , score 110 points, the Orlando McDonald 's 
restaurants redeem home game tickets for a free Big 

Mac. With the team selling out all16,000 seats , the Golden 
Arches supply a massive Mac attack, consoling fans for the lack 
of a playoff victory. 

Pitchman George 
Foreman , 45, 
wearing the same 

red trunks he sported 
when he fought 

Muhammad Ali 20 years 
earlier, wins the world 's 
heavyweight boxing title 
from Michael Moorer with a 
1Oth round knockout. 

The high rate of 
early burnout in 
women's pro tennis 
from medi a pressure, 
trainers, and 
sponsors causes the 
parents of Venus 
Williams, 14, to 
delay her pro debut. 

P ete Sampras defeats 
Gorn lvanisevic in 
the men's singles 

final at Wimbledon in 
July 1994, for his second 
straight Wimbledon title . 
In January, pressure of 
defending the title causes 
him to break down in tears 
at the 1995 Australian Open. 

Having already 
announced her 
retirement from 

singles tennis, nine-time 
Wimbledon champion 
Martina Navralilova waves 
good-bye to an emotional 
crowd, after losing to 
Conchita Martinez in her 
last Wimbledon match . 

I n July, Miguellnduraln of Spain makes a triumphant 
entry on the Champs Elysees in Paris to win the 
Tour de France for the fourth straight lime. He wins the 

3-week, 3,218 km contest easily, finishing five minutes, 39 
seconds ahead of the field. Greg LeMond , the only American to 
win the Tour de France three limes, retires from racing because 
of health problems. 



0 n June 14, the New York Rangers defeat the Vancouver 
Canucks 3 to 2 in the seventh game of the Stanley Cup 
play·offs , winning the coveted hockey cup for the first 

lime in 54 years . 

The Centennial 
Olympics will be in 
Atlanta, Georgia in 
1996 . The city will 
emphasize its 
multicultural aspects 
to honor athletes 
from around the 
world. 

Dara Torres·Gowen 
becomes the first 
Olympic swimmer to 

model swimsuits In the 
Sports Illustrated annual 
swimsuit issue. Gold
medalist Torres-Gawen 's 
sporty looks break the 
"waifs and glamazons" 
mold dictated by fashion . 

F ans are openly angry when a dispute between players 
and team owners over salary caps and other issues 
threatens to shut down baseball. A work stoppage 

begins on August 12, and no World Series is played for the first 
lime since 1904. 

Tanya Harding , barred 
for life from organized 
skating for obstructing 

justice in the investigation 
of an assault on Nancy 
Kerrigan , is offered $2 million 
by the All Japan Women's 
Pro Wrestling Association to 
wrestle as a baddie. 

In Super 
Bowl XXIX 
in Miami, 
the San 
Francisco 
49ers beat the 
San Diego Chargers 
49-26, in their 
record-breaking fifth 
Super Bowl win. 
Quarterback Steve 
Young passes for a 
record six touchdowns 
to win most valuable 
player. 

Basketball star Sheryl 
Swoopes 
leads ~_,..::::..,.. .. ~:._:(_~~~ 

the U.S. women's 
basketball team to a gold 
medal at the Goodwill Games 
in Russia . Earlier she led 
Texas Tech to an NCAA title 
and signed an endorsement 
deal with Nike. 

Aller 52 wins , four 
PPG Cup titles, and 
$10 million in 

earnings, lndycar champion 
Mario Andretti races for the 
final time in his 31·year 
career. The four·time 
Indianapolis 500 champion 
retires in October 1994. 

Ernie Els wins the 
1994 U.S. Open golf 
tournament in sudden
death playoff . The 
U.S. women ' s golf 
team, led by Dottie 
Mochrie, beats 
Europe for the 1994 

Solheim Cup . 

World Cup soccer 
comes to the U.S. 
for the first lime: 

24teams play 52 World 
Cup games in nine cities 
to 3,567,415 fans, 
culminating in a title 
match between Brazil and 
Italy. Earlier the U.S. 
upset Colombia , but lost 
to the Brazilian team, who 
went on to win the cup . 



Supreme Court Justice Hany 
Blackmun, 85. who wrote the 
majority opinion in Roe v 
Wade, the landmarll1973 case 
that guaranteed a woman·s 
legal nght to abort1on, 
announces his retirement from 
the court after 24 years. 

The Charles and Diana fairy· 
tale-turned-sordid-soap 
continues: A German news· 
paper prints nude photos of 
Prince Charles: he publishes a 
confession saying he never 
loved h1s wife. Pnncess Diana 
IS suspected of makmg crank 
phone calls: an old friend who 
claims to be her ex-lover hawks 
a trashy kiss-and-tell book. 

Tab1tha the cat spends 12 days 
and 32,000 miles in the fuse· 
I age of a Tower Air 747 jet when 
she escapes her cat carrier and 
gets lost m the cargo hold. 
Tabitha makes television 
appearances after her rescue 
w1th her aspiring-actress owner. 
Tabitha lost two pounds dunng 
the ordeal, her owner lost six. 

The Florida judge would not 
allow Paul Hill to use justi· 
liable homicide as a defense 
in the shootings of Dr. John 
Britton and his bodyguard 
outside a Pensacola abortion 
clinic . Hill is found guilty of 
murder in the first degree . 

Anna Paquin, 11 , wins an 
Academy Award for her 
performance in The Piano. 
Says actor Gene Hackman, 
"I guess now you'll have no 
trouble getting cast in your 
school play." 

Ronald Reagan, 83, 
announces he is in 
the early stages of 

Alzheimer's disease, which 
will cause him to rely 
increasingly on wile Nancy. 
Doctors say the easy-going 
ex-president should be able 
to function normally lor 
several more years. 

Despite hurled 
obscenities and 
death threats , 

Shannon Faulkner, 19, 
battles the all-male Citadel 
lor the right to become the 
first female cadet in the 
152-year history of the 
state-supported South 
Carolina military school. 

Nelson Mandela , 
an international 
hero who won the 

Nobel Peace Prize, writes 
his story. Long Walk to 
Freedom: The 
Autobiography of Nelson 
Mandela covers the author's 
27 years as a political 
prisoner, his release , and 
black Africans struggle lor 

freedom . 

S ending a worthy 
message to pageant
watchers, Heather 

Whitestone, a deal Alabama 
college junior who works 
with handicapped kids , is 
crowned 1994 Miss America 
by her predecessor 
Kimberly Aiken. 

I n Singapore, 
American teenager 
Michael Fay is 

convicted of vandalism and 
publicly caned lour times by 
a martial arts master, despite 
pleas from his family and 
President Clinton . 

Applying his new 
lame to good works , 
actor Antonio 

Banderas, of Philadelphia 
and Interview With the 
Vampire, spends a week on 
a goodwill mission helping 
UNICEF draw attention to 
wartorn Somalia . 

Cartoonist Gary larson announces that he will retire 
The Far Side, a feature that began in 1978 and has 
appeared in 1,500 newspapers. 

THEFARSIDE 

F ormer basketball 
superstar Michael 
Jordan improves 

his game lor the Arizona 
Scottsdale Scorpions, a 
minor-league baseball 
team . He still has no plans 
to return to the hoops. 

I n about the most 
surprising event of 
the year, Michael 

Jackson weds Elvis' daugh
ter, Lisa Marie Presley in a 
secret ceremony, May 1994. 
Journalists wonder if the 
union isn 't a business 
arrangement or an attempt 
to polish Michael's public 
image, tarnished by claims 
of child molestation. 

S crully movie Idol 
Johnny Depp and 
wispy model Kate 

Moss have a headline
making lovers quarrel. Depp 
is arrested lor trashing the 
couple 's hotel room. 

Model Cindy Crawford 
and actor Richard 
Gere, dubbed the 

world's sexiest couple , 
announce their separation. 
Hollywood books Crawford 
lor her first movie. 
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Kei h~ Nicol Ad.t.ms 
Thank w u. od , for hdpmg me thn>ugh the rough 
tim"' BA, )A MA.SA . EA Than\ go out to you for 
lovmgand•upf'<>rtlnj;me l<>wvababe. R! , KB. ), 
E.\1 , R\1.andoth~r.fn>m l:>u' 10 FA-FAbegoodand 
gtw tho ladle"- rc-.pc'<i To Muma . Lnclo llorboo and 
\irs Ru. ... -..ell th1~ 1!'. for you I hope vou kl(1k dO\\.'n 
fn1m hc.·av€'n and .. rmlc.~ CO. A \V Th..lnx 4 prntectmg 
mo. !(oil\ '"' made 11 Than' to OD, Kll , and R 
Algncr and I fdund llUt who our true fnt.'nd~ were m 
JUn-ior and ~·mor \'t."ar ~-~v, VllU know I wouldn't 
f,,rgt.~ abc.mt vou Ji llall. vou stole my h<"an, now 
l<"t:'p 1t I found a nc.·w ],we 1 arvl I S''t nuttm but 
loveforva hont.'v Aldraand \h,_ma I hope you la~t 
4ewr RB. AS Kc'<-'Pilr<al TangooandTufie, loveya 
more tile ..,i_..tc.·r. than cou..,ms l \ 't£" . km q-t 

Michael Agresta 
ThanlGtld forStud\o· llall!-. Home\\.·ork ~never been 
the same llello Marl... I thml.. I'll got a bagel today 

arL I can 1:>.-n<h 300 c'a'~ What' l'ounds baby 
pound~ JR 1b abtlUt an upward drive! Chris, Tim, 
Ken we gotta !..ate )<"-h the nde back" half the fun 
Stay on board BB 1'1' All RG RM EK F\1 JF Ju•tin 
Damu..·n meet vou at Gala ' Enc be out Ln S rrunut~ 
To A:.tv""! You "ht1uld pla\· S(lme more ~<:how~ 
Brent A W..elv ..,hlfY 1 Tony wouldn 't 1t be Clllll if you 
had a hot gun Bd<>re vou .-J..ot\ probably asl..ate
bt'olrdcllmpan\ Than !-.Mllm Dad Mane forever;.·· 
tlung' \\'hat would I do " / out you guv> 

Denver P. Ahrens 
Four long vear.,. are over Oh how the year., go by 
Thanks Mom and Dad for always bemg therefor me 
\1v friend~ and ad\"Lc;(lf'!oo rn the ~fYF. thank." for 
he'lpmg me stnw for that hlght·r call Katey Gomg, 
1-. B., Darla . Sally, RO'e, l\.1r-. Gmng, !'astor G ., Dan 

erak. Ell.a , thanl..sforbemg thereto help me grow 
m my faoth . Good luck to the jazz en.-.rnble ne•t 
vear .lleyTeddv, J..eop'<!oamong those not""' Koga . 
Solange. Andre \\ , '1.1r Maher, Doug. thanl.s for 
pushmg me to become a great lead plawr (and Mr 
Emerson) '1.1r 1\oga. you "ill b.- fllli.sed Good luck 
rnTomngton Butth lmewho..,toc.ldbvm<"thmugh 
all of the storm..' m mv life and will o :mt:mueto; &the 
same person who ga.ve his live for me, jesus Chnst 

brjorie Alb~no 
You]Wttdon 'tunderstand , It .~beenA\ve,ome!lbanx 

Santa• ~athan 1 vnergy-1/12 / 93-w/ luv Man-at
Anru., MIITor-lmage, !'arty of 12" Br ·nt-Someday 
we'll made beauttful art together-Yellow Leather 
couch 2-<he--1' Wintertode. Kath&Kell-welcome to 
my home. pull up a wedge. Andre\\-·-who's 
habitual '"ho\ compub1ve? If you leave pl(:ruc· 
9pm' Fore.t Park Jolla '94 J'"ta little hmt, try a '<>
dating the G m Green w I the G on Go Home gtves 
L~Red,llcks' G<><>dluck Dom' I could've taken 
Ro>.anne' 'l.fE-Chlnatown1 R-l'm gonna <mell fi,h 
4-..ver'CII-Turpt!no>od> Dawne-1 Lu\ Ya 1JF-the 
future IS Repubhcan \1Jke-stilllool..mg for a wife> 
lm JUS! looi.Jng for a wav out1 Bubba He finds a 
convement ~tn>t.•t light. Jan Brady liv~' Pooh JU-'t 1. 

(For more see LaAeur, 1\.1) 

Brondi Michel Albright 
\-tv !'t{'ntence 15 over11 Mom thanx 4 the years of love 
SU-Pf'<'rl patience I LuvU-I'<><lk Repr'-"''ntin my 
peeps m yo Rame Tia Latetiah Lee UR my true gtrl 
so manv memories b-ball 4ever 8 -F-F ErJn 
O;hl..e,.hbgo;h no m<lre crank calb ok? G'iO phone 
\nealm out Jt wa~ not the ..,and right( nug) 
lumberparties 1 gotol all Lu,· u granma BAM-BA'I.1 

goves •hout; 2 1-..0, SY. -MO RIZzo, JW, 
bambamJr &Ang. samdog • 'i7. SS ACK bogbm-011 
lockerbudl) pretty boy JW l'aduk., '\clan Giz TC 
4:l3-41'1 I'TR Luv-va D-L 0:-.J. Must Bruce but 
"'wa., ES 4ever Toby I miSs L 2WH I'm handlm 
mv bu,mes lowlv de;n·t va think YOTCheck me, If 
!Said It I Meant It BoteMyTongue41\oOneCaliMe 
E\il Or Unbelievable 

Robert Alfuo 
It" finally here. Than. Mom &Dad you are great 
support""' Boanca get off the phone, 1\·ette giVe me 
money-To my boyz BC BC T FG BF 1'5 AS Nil TS 
BG j SO BL ID KS jV SSE Bl D&l'.all Lote '\ot"" 
AIITheGorlzKSLRJ\1 .D\1 SI'CSAKYouwere 
there 2 weekends at L onn-Cell block-4 FG wanna 
wvemea 'deASwh<·re»Cooky BCye•upal! G B 
tal-e It t.""a r T IC'l" \\hat can I say Yo! leb get '-t.lffi 
DE. Kf)Cyou taught me well KS rllnever4-get you' 
JR crc>w· Fun' DDI'than'4 givmg me the Best vears 
of my life' C-Fanulv undav at vour place-Giant..Ml 
Football Bud feammat"" )~ CC Ml\.1 DD LR JW 
)0 PK KA BA Good lu k' Omar Youre a great 
tnfluenre on me W..Q vuur a gr ·at COlli,Ln Cet. I 
R II' M~Tht•lk t Thank-you WIISfor4greatyr. , 
G<>d Bl""' 
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o~wne Allen 
1\.1\lm,Oad than'4 putting upw I me mai.Jng school 
a priori!)· Fbohn.aol 1 Ya know u lu\: mC', Bgood 
P,lbrt.""-itath..lnx -1lx-1nga~nutty a~ me . lL'-H.-Q, who·~ 

m<l'.lchangc>d1 O.mt ""Y g<llldbye 2 thew hoi<' lt•ather 
couch Am.anda hugn.ki!.!-., who wanb 28 hke me? 
The fric.·ndh~t \'1.-aJtn."W.,c.. I ever had , whab up w I 
that? M" '~ B. C(, \1B, T'l.1 , ,leef'<"'''"rule, 1(}-28-
<n ..,praym \\'cltc.•mtht.• darlu.:t."Cfcam calc . ..,Jottlt.~' 

ach'"· ache" ach<"- 2 the happ' gtrl. J..c..-p 
-.mllm D. SY, Dt"'ovcrU~' 'ick. audlllon4'Kt210 
l.aune mL'\lc.·m Y\ l>d mv hlt\ than' <.;f.l murh j\V 
Ill '"• whab a the P"'n' BI ,TB. 1A. Ill. 1'\1 , l 0. 
Gf, AP, MW KW I dod rru_" u La' 9~. 4, 5, KG. KB, 
MA ,EJI,\11' Semgang,FII.CMFG, KIIAR, F ,TB, 
AI', K! • '"' r the,marto-t' ~" hablo.,panol <;R, <;K, 
j , TR, ;) Cr lie, Yog1. tell harhe ru lu' him 
4cver Yt.~. th~ r the best Vf"5 of our Uv~ 

Alison Anuncio 
\.Vell 1t'~ hnally ovc.·r nw I can get on to b1ggt:r, 
bt.·tter.and \\,erd~thmgs . And everyone don't worry 
I'll ncn·r ltlSoe my w1erdn~~ and I'll 5,tay a freak 
ftm:ver Puff you won 1 11a~ your hatr(.•aten anythmg 
latt.'ly? l.ts.a-tTV not to hit an\-·one w1th \'Our bacl· 
hand-c.,pnng~ K.ri3tt.'n-lll tn; not to falt"down anv 
~ta1r. Mom, thank.. ... for all of the love and ~upport 
Larry, llo\'e \'Ou and vou ar~ my one.~ and onlv true 
lowi To all undc·rgraduatc-,, d<~n · t ld W II S take 
away your mdrviduai.Jty and tt is all right ot be a 
freak il vou want to. take my word for 1t Stay w1erd 1 

Te><>dle. 

Bruce F. Angelo 
OtlUlnow \\·hoiamdoUknow whoiam?JPlb~~ 
have gone by I hgh Sch<><'l IS over let'• go 'OO 

SIIVl R BAT/ chow;JD leb go 2Sunsbury Beach 
llou;ewhheru.theparty40grabaholdofthem$11 ' 

Boom \-\'(....,tfarm._ ... JO cap1tal Punishment , Marl I'm 
hiking what\ that word it ~tart.c., with an infon f'Well 
than 4 undcr<,landmglet'sgovedues$1 of tho great:. 
AB. ER. CR. 0\1, BL ET, Fitch outd'"'rs club D. 
stud jen ~tuart Pur(' Belga I luv u whens the ne ... t 
Voll~yball game I watch Te!UU!> m the pnng. a,!.. 
vuur Dad 4 Stock b!" Hammona"•tt Jl', Bog AS* 
piUow ~ury jen are okk get up oh ~hannon lets 

heor La FB4-Choerleedmg Rules' I owe an apol
ogy "'I'm sorry Mum, Dad , jue,Grandpa, luv U )'"'· 
G luck have fun)amJe&Rob;tay away from my car. 
Rob lets hft luv all guys, LB. JP, KD, MM. JS, )0, 
AS, BA.RM. ID, A<;, 'I.1M, BC, T'I.1,Seanobbeonfun 
Cll, )B. )M. AS, MW, M , U., CS, AW, EV, 18 was 
grat your the best jazz cool breans Dl', RS, park hle 
kwk I'm out 

john M. Ani koff Jr. 
lt 'sbeenag<><ld4yr. butnotformygrade. Thanh 
Morn and Dad G<><>d luck to the da-s of 95', ge><>d 
lu k to the metals crew Mike, Paul, Ronrue, ~ock. 
and Ian I lev Wally Mlesson l<lday hevGoOLodon't 
hit the machmo woth a hammer L;,.nch crew RF, Aj, 
TK. DC, f , DC Tlunk 11> time for a fr..-.hman 
"' ~rlv rdhh, I'll be bact.. for mv wallet Mike we will 
have to go out 4-wheelin. Ronnie Jr only 1 more yr 
stick 11 out. come fallob Bunrue time. Rob my boot.. 
wdl alway be better Beth we have to go out racing 
the ova on the turnp1ke. B1anca rn ... ee you around 
ifyournotm FL. ~Wren how aboutthatjr !'rom See 
you at Kan~ , say hi to Fred see you around ICl.., 
Rnn G V CB, Jr G<\0<1 luck Cla.<S of 95, ountry 
Rul"" 

Kevin G. Archer 
\1y 1st thanx is to G<ld 4 my 18 vea"' nn th1> 
Earth Than tomy Bro june Mo~ Pv~ to mv wun~ 
derful Grandmother<, Youre always there when I 
ne-ed you To my sdggy Bi~t Cu~terPark Reprc
-.nt' Curt hawn as john Stef Bog) john Tyner Bog 
Shouttothd" Ballteam•·s231 2125~3 lgotnulbn 
buluvDelJtriceDenitricewiz 
WendyKe,·takaoBrandiShavonDana Dede Chane! 

oci.J No ;,lanicol<• ShantelDaruel~bboeAdnanne 
ShouttoT C U.B My Boyz KeJuan l'hoFe 
R 'uttmButSucc....sWKBStnngSlici..AIIStarAidra 
FTAMARABlil-Kevoutw / outadoubtlt'sall G<><>d 
babybabeo11 

Eric Avery 
Wei It's bc..-n funl'artyhart RC M D. K,M and 
tu~ fon•vcr A P,K \.1 , I lope yo won'tbeht•r('fvr 
anuthlT n·ar.Graduabon·s here.the dream\ ewer 
time to h1t Reality or maybe not' Don't forget to 
wake up W.j,(Cf') that's me don't forget to l'a" the 
·- lllalway-rrmemberj L.A S.S.V,DS,and the time 
we had thepark,Tracl..!.,the Box Rule Almost forgot 
about M M and hJ> tape ca;e of fun N, A wase the 
garage 1> ever closed,The Waldburun.<. crew LJves 
on I'll newr forgetS GJur falhng m swampy water. 
(K M,G G) Every one don't forget m the year 991'm 
havmg a party on the fourth of july all me for Info 
GellldbyWind'o(lrlloghBecau-.ot'sJU'tlikeMejom 

Adria nne E. Bacloryj 
WcllthtS '·'II' It's over' Thanb Dad Mr & Mr. C 
Cra1g what would I do without you' Ddvt~ no mtlrt' 
li~Tl Rl l' Sorry about tho blellldy no"'C' lm O<ll a 
BB1 KM SR MP wh~re dod we loam to bowl? KMM 
ntl 'wt.~aring at the table 1 l D pu"h the button ll I 
d1dn ·t ... tudv Goc.ld luck to c.·n·rv om~ We're.' g(mna 
be latc'lo class Bye Dl LL 1-..M KMM II AI. AC '-R 
SK MV Ml' and ~verv one else S..'e you all at the 
reumon! 

Eva Ringgaard Bak 
I'd hke to thank all the peopele who made my war 
pt~">tble Thanks to my famih("!o. over hc.·n' and back 
In f-...:nmarl J)ove YOU . J'Jl n('Vt.•r for~t.·t the.• wondt·r~ 
fulfm·nd• I have mad~ Ya on OK O.,t har \dl·rd 
fedt at laere l"r a lies ammen at kende; Jog elol..er l"r 
keep m touch 

Lahquietta Barnes 
Cotta pay n~pect to my mom.'-! for puthng up w1th 
all my m s To my grrls lo"' Sharul..a <;h<·relle 
ldoha Carm<'n lndoa Ket,ha - 1-..ecp 11 n•al95 unhl 
Tomycou"Ln T·Tve Let"ponstn,kJn Cc1n't forgc.·t my 
fellow Afncan broth""' Faboan,Fella, Brother Andy 
k<'<'p all sucl..t·r. m check )arne ots bc"n fun To my 
grrl Cryo:.;tal J will never forget ynu and mc1y you Rt: . t 
In Peace CLASS OF 95 I M 0 '" 

Angela Bauch 
Mom Dad thanx for hclpmg me to gl'lthmugh the 
long 12 year. Enc only 3 year.. to go. Chip keep up 
the hard work, Billy best "''ish~ for the future I love 
\ 'OU & we will ~tiCk to our plan alwa~~ remt.·mbt.·r 

cw Year. 94 no Apnl f'"'b ~,J..e hero Crystal black 
hft.~ver.t gmn on a liquid run w1th Bn·tt M1chaeb 
Aorida 94 Daytona identical twms 4 ever thanx for 
ahvay~ lx-mg -there Me 18 a~ 14 year.. and counhng 
doni forger! Lake George 94 lucy 1'<-anut butter 
)Clly .andwJChesrompound weord okl:>ye '1.1e1Clet• 
go toQ-martand Bucklandmall Laura SXL bc·ar<, 
Tammy wear("!-. ~le-. a"stlCiatt~. jay, Tony Mann~ 
rule, 'ocl..y Dannv g<><>dlucl.. l'eace to '\lllu ru 
AF)MMMTBB. JPDBAI'DAl slandanyone? !'arty at 
Dan\ Let> play hide & <eek Billy 14~ alway• To 
everyone I forgot stav cool and have fun 1 The future 
l<llll..!. bnght and I m on my way out Lakr Wmdsor 
lhgh Schoo11!! 1! 

Laun Ann Bednuek 
Two flltld~ diverged m the wood,, and I took the one 
less traveled by and that has made all the difference. 
Later DD 'oght rides 5TP 8/ 23/ 94 G-Day 9/ 9/ 94 
llu·re's no mU!-.tC! Thnx 4 helpmg mt.• through my 
little earthquakes DA I Cant 1:>.-lieve U' :-JUT Thn 
Lawne dod U eat vourGSG? Dave Thoma; Rul'-"' SF 
Horde 94 ltchyFU.h?l atur"" LD we've got bog 
b<m"" Remember A Woman t'<.'ds a Man LJI..e A 
F1>h '\eeds a Bocycle '1.1C S~mon rfunkle j hl<h 
~ight; VVhat a relief MBAB SXlbear. rule' IIW 
WliOA M D's crew- Don't eat the In"" MS Where 
RU ? Spm O.xiors 9~ SW I'll always be• ht·re U R my 
'" ToMyREALfamilyiLOVEYO .ThanksG-LAX 
N44 Keep playing Hampton Beach 9~ 94 
MeltingSurL<;et; crashingw"'''-"' What e,t> I'll Rlde 
the Wave 

jolene D. Bergeron 
Thanks Mom I larry for everything Well I'm fonally 
dont•,thanl.. G<ld 1 Hew than s for all your help 
through the tears + the problertb Member the DS+ 
the hm~ we had do\'\--n there Erme George i.\ gone 
Well guvs ols onto the REAL WORLD now! S....t of 
lucJ..toACDF] j MGT\1MMMBABCfMRGRGAE 
+ of course to you H\V lla ha you + J have 1 more 
year to go'A thankl. 4 ali your help TilE ~ 
MLSKF.rEERS 4ever Late rughb on February f'u,h 
My feet • Tom ' jerry Sculyland' lloyMow 
lleaven'sonFtreso. PartyTimePoemVf pooi•Jay 
swmgmg m the Cypres~ Tree \Ve1l1t~ bet:-n fun+ 1~ 
been real But 11 hasn't been real fun' ll< t of luck ejS 
Let\ begm our Future, gomg out with a bang 

Steven Bem.stein 
Thanx 4 everythmg family & WI IS staff UR#l RIA
flap your a~1 Y~ U can han~ my carntb' R1ver of 
Dream., GREG- URa Donut> UZ GREG- Sl'fED"! 
U7? 0reo;&My",..finel'uddong DRAMA 9 final 
r<h<ar.al. "'rry Wn>ng t, Mangold• I Murd<·r • 
fun. Stony I hll Gang 1 1 Odd ouple, Our Town, 
Blu'-"' 12= Harvey, ? UNK llello my name IS lnvogo 
Montoya U l.illed my father pn·pare 2 doe' Mandv 
l'atmi.Jn rul"" L KolllaBate SafM' Shalom' (To the 
whole school, peace) 

Sarita . Bhatt 
Tho Band !'lay; On1AII)un!..By~">4evtrCalvon/ 

llobbc.,l'mwatchmgU.Thanx4theear 2Eb-MeML 
(A<;Eilbuky-LuvUmamaLKab my doary tells the 
;tory&thewildondianliv'-"''n;nghtdy,functional>Meg-

how~n·gGIISlA~blanu \ 'la md1v.hCJl""' Ka 1 
plans2rut~'Mc-g.-.rl..- f'<"'m /ph ll )m \1M sa 
ol.lllll'alooza' 94 jl 1'- Marphbm.lpl~a un•'Swl'l'l 
dn'am!-.Mark~YI·Sl Spm1 rov pr.u tJCt.' Roh' Ptoa 
TMD\1ERJI'MMM)d l<·n.:orl Im-p-A" 'm~'l•lhl 
greatOane&In~puaHlnirt•IandiJve~lnmyhurt 
fllf'e\.'t."r Potatolandawa1tu BSdrum., lllan .th.-.tc.-rung 
budd1t~ Pahenn·mt."l--thme Bn•ntjt·rt.'lll}'~t~mivthe 
b\--gmnmgkid 10star& I orh·hn•mhdnnun\· St.•vt.'l\IS 

mv fnend lrelandAGAI. Don ll'mptvvourpc'<k<1' 
L~MEBABEJIOWABOUT IT? 

jo eph Bianco 
Bago!-Bungee! Wmdsor I hgh wa ... fun I think. 
Thank.' to all my teacho", fnend' .md famoly It"., 
great whole otla,tt>d Th<' "<:an-uow ha' l<•ft the field, 
the orange ha~ turnlrd gray, I'm out nf ht>rt.• h.xf.ty 
lime spent here will JU'l fade aw.ly. w,,._.J,tock w 
and wlapalotv.a weregre,,t Gellld luck 1\t-d, Danger 
1ou-., Squoroly, and anynn<' I m• Mod I ley r 

,lnd your crew· kl't.·p rc"H.km ·, and knll<lin '1 Guod 
luck-agam- to SG. DC, l • I'K. 011, DG. MG. BH 
Bl', ED. DA. :-.11', \15. NB, D\1, BM. )A , B\1, T\1. 
hllpeto~youagam !'Jll"\-'ana willlive-on&:"<lWill 
G. R "Teenage ach'-"' have paod off well now rm 
b<Jred and old self-appumted JUdg"' rudge mort 

than tht·y have '-l.lld " fvt·rv "Lln·r hnmg ha 11 
touch of grav • Ya 

Timothy S. Bibeau 
Strctchmgouryouth a.\ we.• must-Mllm&Dad than 
uS A97-pcBig' Bettv'Onam '<un1-J<•an.Aillla! 
Is that a name> Elephant Chew?, Ab<we the blue. 
Watch your HYJ"an- B' Smashong>, Monk.' never 
doe11 Et>-you never call" 19R~. A ge><xl vear for 
Rcod,yuu'll dane<~ I.<'<'. 6?-Tu tho ~m. Wow 1n,. 
KW, thats 1 L, 2E's- Robboe, orange muru.ter, RUmad 
at me?~Srita , mce mango~-hev Bri / 1 Rick ~top 
~weahn' b1gguy-Kev.wht•reR U" I ley Marl, ho¥o 
th<" Mav?- UntJI we are a~ht~ to du~t- Flor nice to 
<.ee ya-AP, sorry abut the nng I ley Sara -0 
dodnt U wm1-Sf'<X'nman-Fb, 10 day> ChuciJ ' 
l<'lshearotforthe IG BC REM 'rV-Anyunegoc 
any gum'- Mettern1ch L., a cat'-What\ a \Voopsr' 
Love and We to all I've known C/ 0 99 Lato 
until time mal.."" history of u' 

Bri~on Blelawiec 
SowngWmdsorl hgh It llasBeenAGreat4 Year; 
IWantToWishTheS....tOfLucl.. TuAL, AD,BL '(] 
PC, RS, DC, Dll, Fl', AJ, In Tht• College Of Your 

hmceAnd YourCaroe" I Want To Wi•h The Best 
Of Luck To M v Brother Who II.- 2 Yea~ Left A' 
Wmdsor High. GOOD LUCK To The Boys Soccor 
Team In Your9~Sea"'tm, You An•Go1ng To Wmll 
All Think You Mum And Dad ror Your Support 
These l'ast4 Year<, At Wind"" lligh 

ani .t.nn Bl~i.s 
To All-Alright call me a tomb<1y but tombc1ys 
medab tomboys wm champooru.hiP'>one more thing. 
tomboy~ aren't boy~-Thanx Momand Dad Cued 
luck D) stay out oi tn>uble MS never forget ruz. 
llut BS m·erside don t back up what's up DIZZy 
Iizzy Audieyou·re the woman. Slugger Kimmiegn 
bve bye 1\T all the years .)) move your bun 
Otlmpaoompa hawna P wlinkJe LAuren 8 mund 
fat head louckl. you're a bird target jay me Darla 
keep scoring MV make lots of money ~ you an 
'uppport me Foeld hockey g<><>d luck never gow up 
M 30 all tho way. Softball was fun gell>d luck I camt 
I .aw I conquered The only thmg we have to fear 
fearotself wearebutdostand Shadow lleatherllof" 
your havmg fun So wng BYF BY! BYF1 

Meliss.1 Lynne Borstein 
Thank you '1.1ommy & Daddy 4 all your love 1: 
'uppc1rt through the vears I l ewe You Kallt 
andl.md-.y ge><ld luck 2 my favunll"- 'ISle,... 1: 
Shannon Gram & Gramp B Luv Ya1 annv ~ 
always on mv heart Allen Luv Ya Babe' 9-22 
Angel14 tea.:S BFF never4 get LakeGeurgl' What 
The Room J\iumbcr Lucy1 I low much fnx~ 'Clmpl " 
Crystal&DanTammy Glenge><>dlucl..guys Bill)' 
the be;t bro I never had-Nick don't 4 get the pro,.. 
Tony 1'-FVM & ja"m M my favunto Mart·n'-"' )< 
leb not do that agam ul.ay? I Lu\- U Cuv~' 1'\l'Vl 

get 'ewYearsEve9:l-94 thel,lanjon.' Stay;w, 
don't4 get me Tammy Wanna gu4 a ride? Da" t1.t 

achos Nacho acho~ Laura Sxl Bt."ar .. Rult 
Daruelle. Remember jelly fi;h? Windsor llo 
Rules' Mel C I'm ;till h;kmg 4 your 'h'"' all m 
luve2)<"'-'. Angoe, Beth, Terry, jun. M1Ch, TBSFRC 
and all the rest forgot lt.-tc.. go 2 tht• tc..'ntl'r guy ... 'lt 
been real' I h.1pe I madeot 1 G<><>d Luck2Thec/ el95 
PEA E! 

Samantha Bowley 
Bill-Thanxs For 4 Funfilled Yr. WI TPS'\18-0 
GEEZ!NF,AI',A , B, OO-llavefunW 51\:C<.I 
& KM KecpTPSGmngAnd Tram ew Manage~ 



KC-Stav c .. ~,fv It'' A Good Quality And F LB' CW· 
Than\ J:or Bt.·a~g Tht·n• Wht.·n I eeded Someont:.' To 
Talk To K< pIn Touch AI WAYS.Fnrnd; l·orEver' 
Steve Don't Ktll Katl'-Kal~ Don t Kill Steve And 
Keep A Smtle On Your Face' Every One Don t Kill 
DS' Mom·Dad-Chtp·Thanks For Everythmg· 
UFF.'Guc ~What-IMadelt!'"KM RemembcrGoFor 
City· PI R :l Nl·· "it·ver Forg~t PU17 And Her Ways 
Fo~ Getting On The Tabk~YI·.AI 111 To Everyont~ 
Thank> Fur hrrvthmg And En~>Y WI IS···· !\OT' 

Uurie Mvie Bowm.Ml 
Good bveW• n d ""II 1 gh' BAR M You're 
nevergonna get 1 t 1 DA th O)l.4everyth 1 ng 
lwu vva m.1d emerlaw raw here·s Dave 
Thom.as? 12allmvcheerbuddtes SAW 
L IIEERLEADI 'GISASPORT"M K 
m yw ri ~t hurt ~1 oa n net hank U 4 everyt h 1 n g 
L'RmVKl<>llluvyaMABADALBDDDPSFAMKMCTMPS 
Wh~e\ClearlyCanadianmade? 1omorelifcsave~ 
Laurtell MVMCAPME·CFCJIIIM 
1 ames Waters T a Ies from below t h ebel t 
BCBtgE9:lTan .s4a II ther~de;GOB U DLE 
BOYper7Shclby+ruggyliiUSOU Come homenoWST· 
URalway>mmvheart Davethanks-leverythmgl Love 
vou' \1 a rgered ~ t 1ck\Sc rooged howd ol itt le 
j,iggie~ea t? And ofcou rseA ngiepa ng y 
Twt ns ?Tw 1 n k1esTw ilL lersR 193 RUst uck 
"LbuvtheeggDanonggtrb" /popcorn boy. outing 
Ihletho.."'pnl<'Ulu!2my2ndfamilythcP~Mom.Dad 
tha nk~4evervt h1 ngll.oveyou"" it ha II my 
heartjoscptURabratbutl,hiiLoveyatake care of 
Twmklr+Tuffy 

Jennifer Bradley 
To Singmg 1 toM u'-tic! Jazz Show Buds-time to move 
on to the gold' Anytlung L' P<"'-'•ble' When you.,.. 
the light you·vegot to touch tl,grabtl, Maketl yours' 
Concert Chmr bud,-keep 'A' Rockin and keep the 
vmces rmgmg' (C.Ann· ok,ok, no red nail polish') 
julie stay !-.hort + !-.weet like me' Kim-+-je,s we'vemade 
tttogether' For~verFnends (K ., J 0, S L/ LP.) 51.,..,.. 
Love Take' Time'- K.tdnap me! WUV·U! 
\lr Vann+ \h Walsh· Thank> for evervtlung' Ms 
Ford-Keep your heart of gold,I'II miss you' 
Grammv+ jean-Thankyou for all of your supJ><>rt 
Hev james' Where IS my id'IWish I had graduated 
wtth you 1Forever Fnend~-Pinky+Shart james and 
Lorm' God Bless' WI IS- Look for me on the top 40 
Charb' 

Far;oh Briggs 
Tlus year was great I love you mom and dad Sandy 
Farah and Mtke forever best fnends All th<»e cute 
grrls' McDonaldsGod loves you Mike I hate test> H.t 
Karen hey DJ Karens party gtrls soccer thanks mom 
and dad Sandy love> Kenn I l.t ,SIS anytime you 
need a fnend who'; that gtrl? Mtke loves Whitney 
Houston ice cream nights Field I Iockey' Do you 
have to let 11 linger love peace happmess All those 
fun rughb dances Sandy and Mtke are special Elton 
john Melissa Ethndge nile<> Wmdsor H.tgh IS the 
best Thank you so much Mn.. Walsh, Mr.Vann Ht 
Deme never say good bye who's that chic? Sandvwe 
are gomg to the mall Madonna, Billy joel I will 
always love you 'iandy MtJ...e never forget 

ELizabeth Anne Brockman 
I m finally through' ThiS IS tl I'd like to thandkmy 
parent; for putting up w. me accepting me & en· 
rouragmg me continuously. AM It's been a long 4 
~TS! And we made 1t havmg fun the whole time 
Camera I Camera 2 good deab all over the place 
whatdovou,,·anttodo. l'mlxlrt..~ Canigetanymore 
hoi""' b that what I felt the 1st time I had' TM. 
finally outta here. an you p1cture him? LD WO\\ 4 
vr:,_ He smiled at me, reality check' lie wa!; 
in Chemistry la'-6 no one u-. ,)crfect, don't trv to 
find hun CT, UR absolutely crazy' That> whv we are 
fnends Icanthaveawhol~one,justalittleAMM It's 
been a long fun mtere,ting trip I swear he won't S{'(' 

anvtlung R."J, I hgh School IS over tl was fun 1 AC 
aren't U glad 1fs over? It was fun! To anyone who I 
forgot I'm '-oorry! Not enough space. Without trust 
there IS notlung That's all I have to say 

Douglas . .r.m 
C U Ia tor Wmd-or I ligh Im outta here I would fin. I 
ltke to thanl. my folks and my SISler for thetr help 
through the yea,-,, to the MD crow SW, AS, VM, DC, 
DH. AF, DC, hey Scott what,up. good luck man 
Denver, rela\. Craig.. hope you get vour cars runrun 
and keep mak.m them burger. Torrev see you on the 
h..aghwav 1 Andre'"' D- good luck' Peace to the \:VHS 
marclung/concert band Iley Dave why dtd you 
plant that tree m yourdnveway?l1ow's yourh:-,e j<.lC? 

hantika . Canty 
Thanl god I'm outa here. Now I can go out and 
h.comeapartofthereal world I would li.ketothank 
my mom& the r~t of my family for believing m me 
I would like to thank the trache.- who helped me 

when I nr.'<led tl. And I would like to >ay bye to Mr 
P and the n. .... tof the secunty guards. Peace to all my 
gtrli and boys • TC, SC. AG, QJ, LS, DL, AM, MG. 
KW, CC. DW, SW, '><trry tf I forgot the r""t yall 
know'> I got to repres-ent I leave the locker to my~~.:, 
Shnranda and my CUL Shema, yo you and lklom keep 
1t rt'al Yo'-.t~!-tayoutoftroublekay. Stacvmakeo;;ure 
you do ya wMk m College. You to the irs that wa; 
playing<m myphonethanxfor!l-weahn· mell1ked 1t 
Cues~ what ya'lll'm out,~, take 1t ea~v One love to 
all va'll' - , 

eleste Cardon~ 
To my mom who I love w1th all my heart thank you 
Mely you still have another 2 years to go ha-ha I love 
U""IIuvUs~> TomyfnendsMlM1P TutyR AnaR 
Franl.teS RtckvO Lt-aD. 5haktraj 'ata,haS WISh 
wu guv- g<~>d luck m college stay m touch FAP you 
will alway' be a part of mo I wowd hke to thank 
Mr&M,-, Vann &: M.- Mom>SOn for all your help 
AmyO 2 more year> to go ha·ha but yourr cool to 
hangout w1lh Tothegymn.u:.tics team it wa~.;fun.Debi 
Bugbee thank> for tlungs m gymnastics 

Matthew Cumon 
I gu ~I talked too much m '-oehoo) cau.'-e now I don't 
have anythmg to say M<"-l of all I thank the Lord for 
keepmg mo strong and getting me through I thank 
my parenb and Mr., Ford for domg evervthmg vou 
could to make 1t ea .. Jer I don't want to leave anyone 
out~, to all my friend I love you and I w~.:,h yo~ the 
best of luck A half-hour of U:,.,ney T~ms e_:eryday 
will make you a bettrrpe,-,on-really' Sod on t forget. 
I wouldn't want any or you getting wierd on me 

That\ my JOb Later WI 15 Brooklyn here I come 

Ebonee R. Carter 
FU'>l I would liketothankmy mom for always bemg 
thoro for me and pu;lung me to do my best To K·2, 
thank> for looking out Leah, Valen, Sakura, Destree, 
thank.' for bemg there when I needed you mo:,t 
Sarah, 'i ole-- it wcu, fun '-l?ardung for the •crew 
eve-rv weekend Ster vou · ve been like a brother to me 
Ger~rd n:mcmber tslh grade? Chris, wht'n are- you 
gonna '<Ore' To Faheem stay sweet, 1t'~ your tum 
ne•t year SR,MG, B. BF, PK,fT,JF, TS,jr\. RD. DD, 
JV, EC, CD, EO,KB, KL, BS, AO, BM. A". WG. FC, 
C , JW, M , DB. BG, Aj, MM. lN. Eval- watch out 
for tho-,e bushes. jenn can we win a game? urtis, 
thll, year was ~pedal you ""ill always be clo"'e to my 
heart To the c/o 95 peace and I'm out 

Melissa Carter 
Tharu, mom and dad for encouraging me to do my 
best I'll m.t>S all my fnends so keep m touch' Al
though T I II JC F C dtdn't go as far as we wanted 
we ~till had lo~ of fun Laune and Martma~ we can't 
torment Bundle Boy anymore (Tales from below the 
wai.'-ot) Ml....,issa-you're the craziest per..on I lnow(i'll 
clock vou m the head wiht my stool) Angela and 
Angela-,tay away fn>m the machester p d (I sbll 
wanna '>t.'e tho'-.e p1ctures) Laura-remember'-titting m 
my car at john Fitch m the freezing cold(Simon and 
Garfunkel) Ehza·t'm never driving to the 'paghetb 
warehouse agam Irene--stay away from midgets! 
Rob-future together??? To anyone I forgot-sorry 
4MOD05 

Sakura Carter 
Fir'. I I'd hko to thank God for helping me through the 
ruff hme~ Mom, Dad, Grandma, thanks for always 
believmg m me. Dencl I d1d 1t. make room for ~e! 
Stephen vou re up nc't l.td' !\uff respect to my gtrls 
K"''la '1.1t,rucaTheresaQ\1ansaSqueekTvlaCandice 
Dom.tmque and to my cuz Ebonee life' JUS! begm· 
rung! To all the homie, around the ,.,_·ay keep Jt real' 
Torona Kai T~heU remember for UFE!Jcn stay strong 
and be happy Ty you'll always have a spea'ai place 
in mv hearet 1~" of 95"Jt's all in your hands now. 
and io the eta "of ''95 .. '-,(."(.' vou wh~n I ~you bye' 

Paul Carvalho 
I ley l.tds wahtsup?Thanx fnrall yoursupJ><>rtMom 
and Dad Tim you've been a great friend vah ok dope 
so who~ driving you ok how about 't<'lme Tennis? 
Robm '-oky the orange monster do you suck .. \vorl on 
the truck what is that velvet maybe let\ go 
toTaco&>ll Brent r u never gomg to dnve again 
Dunlun Donuts anyone pool hows Sarita. Police 
wow-basl.~tball late rught·cops-run·Erin I'll rru..-s you
never forgt·t Rick want some cry~ tal don't tale "''ps
llumdal Iumda-have fun m Europe. Santa-whore is 
he we 1<"-l him-drum maJ<>r·SATs at Hall I hgh· 
Andn.·w I'll teach va to drive '-oOme da'f· EB \'Our the 
be.t-dLssm ya-·~flrn.- for 'tome stuff ~h well stuff 
happeru.-you beat me I adm1t it-LV-sorry for every
tlung, Mark get a new car MM 

Erin [Iizabeth Casler 
Fiold Ilocl.ry 1.2 ewspaper·l,2, 3,4 S B G..-4 Will, 
it\ been a lone '-otrange4 years for all of u~ I've been 

whth you guys forever, and I'm glad to ""-'e ~orne of 
u' metamorphuo. We're all JUS! wandenng thru bfe 
wondenng where thearu,.wer., are, and where to hnd 
a decent coffee Aryn-rememberT B and the body m 
her car? Erika-they mooned u.' I ley. baby! Drivmg 
around Iookmg for people and watth out for that 
tree' What' Thanks, my lovely coffee buddy' 
Amanda-be qUiet, you re distractmg me' Let"s stroll 
out ot our motor vehicles becuz Y<'U have a plethora 
ofvou·know·what Beqwet,Mr D1Murphee--y<>u re 
funny BCandjcnn-Sat '•tefcv.,-awatl> EI-I.AS,JF 
SB MM &all of myotherfnend> g<~>d-bye'Thanks, 
Mommy and john 

Ryan Cavanaugh 
Bum Walter what up to all tha-e that a !led LAX,_, 
•120 Frand luttm them ptpes I luh- MJ, WJ, MD. EA. 
DS, SV, AI', MM 'K, yo gu-ls JL, LG, K Bag> of 
w~tght good Ierne> almng wtlh dull rughU. Seruor 
Prom 94; remember a day after Kev? B diVISIOn state 
chamP' J.80().22._Hlate stay m school-RO, DR, BI I, 
runrun downtown. con el jordv fre1ght crew reckle. 
dnvmg and paymg line>. Evolution of the garage 
frogs must be Sally 151 fat!., captam (C.Pl. Fatbov. 
Gearhead. DollZI, and Stupcole together too long' 
Foundation, Clapp rd, old iron ore will man; wiShed 
you stayed. Skip path IS dead snowmen DEl IDE 
Tarlahente-tnelleo.e Snapple party 94 ROBO chem
' try Orr and Rv class of 95 I remember you Timmy 
G .;._x:iety today Manson Mom and D~d. thaJW,. 

Joy Lynn CMppell 
I st gtven honor to jesus Chnst for krepmg me these 
12 long years 2 Mom7Dad thanks for never giVIng 
up on me I Iuv u 2 Ron u have been a true fnend&I 
·will always chensh our fnendslup 2 Ru next IS the 

BA thanks for bemg a special fnend to me, Mike 
never change the way u are beeuz 4 hold u hold a 
speaal place m my heart I luv u guys' 2 my gtrls ZS, 
MG.AB,DL,KW, VP,LS7MLstayreal2MC,JW,JH, 
LW, TL. CII, IIR, DE.&AW u wtll alway be my 
bovz 2 all the people who said I wouldn't made II. 
eat your heart out 2 all the fake pet>ple u know who 
u are get a life' 2 Bndget your next. tay cool Last but 
not loast l want to dedtcate tlus to my grandfather, I 
Iuv u and rruss u , rest m peace. Good luck class of 
1995 

WangT.Chen 
It's hard to believe 4 years of High 
School flew by ;o fast Time to look forward for a 
bnghter future. Thanx to my family, Mr Palizza, 
M.,. Ellingwood for all your supJ><>rt1 Got>d luck to 
MP, AG, DH, LL, 1!. FS, DM,and everylx>dy m the 
clas; of 95'! 

Trici~ L Cheverier 
Mom, Dad without u i never would have made 1t 
Tv-U DAMAN. Tanva·time heal!, all wounds, Rich· 
U R A lush uncle th.uu. for all the . I love U all janu<'
partt"' wher are we''? I see a light, llannag·the 
beach gotta p radar love& the bucket Drrry·too 
many memones, Shannon-shotgun, Mel-breakfast 
and ;..e sbll made tl hows 11 feel JM-Iunch thanx 4 
Iistorung, Rav·hashbrowns. Laura-late rught walk m 
the ram. Tom my-so many memones thanx u will 
alway, mean so .much, Rhonda-W W, Gerald·the 
Gob ma->rnas dnveway MB, B, WI I, ID. P, PS, 
Th-the cape BJ, RL, JJ, ED, RD. f-G, BA, JC, EP, PS, 
C ,EL~memoriesiloveuguys Marc-youMF,want 
more gum! Many memonesand more to come thanx 
for everything I LOVE YO to everyone else • Ya 

Cnig Ouunowski 
Ib finally over I thought 1twould never end ow 1·m 
not o;,ure whether I am scared or happy lve been 
watting mv whole Life for this year o,o far 1b gomg 
great Adnanno, you have made my hfe worth livmg 
thi..., past year and I love you, Doug I will alway' 
rem~mber the great times mschool and at \1Donald' 
I wlllalwavs remember Bey hi' Btancal ljohnA PawV 
EnchG and everybody eise Adrianne you will be 
leavmg me soon to go orr to college and I JUSt want 
you to know I will wait for you and no matter how 
it works out I will understa_,;d and I will ah-..·av~ love 
you Well tlus is tl. gOt>d·bye Wmd'-<>r I ltgh as much 
a~ I complamed about vou all thl-...e years I must 
admtl that I will rm..-s walkmg vour halls 

David Collins 
Than' \1om and Dad It's Been a Great lour vear. 
O.>ug~>koutforthetree Got>dluck afe re;.. 
AJ JA TK FG and RF Doug. DAve'' sy,tem IS Better 
Than vours Tham for the Bloody """AB McD s 
cww don't eat the (0\.ld Rob,KeeP on lkl\'•hng Ron 
G I lave fun working wtlh my Dad AF and DH have 
fun on your schoob Aj have fun looL..mg around on 
yourb.>at You ruleSWand LB EA~S Don't worry 
we'll wm Thanx forthende> home AB,lJ Pamtballing 
rul"" and ftrelighter., don'l,JUSl klddmg' Got.>d Luck 
to t.~vervbody and have a Great future 

Chris topher John Cook 

TI 1M KS DAD fur everytlung I miso.ed you over the 
years I LOVE YOU! Ale>L,,jnhnand G,thank you for 
the support~ Tony you "till my brn,l wiSh you were 
here'KSVM thanksfor behevmg m me and the 
gu.tdance Cmdv Best Fnond f.VER LOVE YO 
BABE! MILT, It Wil>unbekvable1Toall my real boy 
RUSS, MIKE,RO. ,BRETT,MIKEM, URT, 
BRA ,Phil,J-Rock,Brad Keyon,EVAL, 
!\as,Bren.Kev,Ty.Garth.and anwne I forget .It wasn t 
hard to tell' BAM.Lee, thanks for the supJ><>rt K 
'top watchmg me.Erm IS, ·o thmg> howd have 
been dtffer.-nt'KL vou know what s up' SY. howd 
have been cl<~r Sorry' 11l.J.n !oo for the fnend~tup 
CHJMECLW AKKBSCKLSMBEKSTAj:\KW,and 
who ever else Peace to the 93,94 S.BALL TEA 
9STEAM WO. 'T EVER BE TOPPED"' CT START· 
ERS?" 

GerudJ. ook 
Thank; Mom and Dad foreveryt h 1 ngyou 
ga verne the past r o u rye a rs I Love you' 
Bradwhere sthe?Bobtaketteasv 1 Bran 
w ha ta reyou doing ton 1 gh t goi niou t w I 
Beth WIISBa eball•l 94 C West hamp; 
• I Part ytea m! Wha twa;SWthtnkt ng' 
TDdon ' iforget50?Wha t su ptoa IImyboys 
AS HCSSOJKTCBLRSMMJVSSMWJF' T-

i ce thanks fort each 1 n g met he rt g h t 
w a v! Hey ,Gu 1 towha t c..u p'Su reKa tie and 
jenl lilt tenwhat'swrong' . 'obleB· 
fnendsforever 1Totheonlvtruegirl· I 
LOVEYOI..iMEGIIA '1You retheone 

Colvin Cooke 
~I-I God hme to day Got>dbye to Wmdsorl ltgh 
Lord have mercy vea First of all I'd like to thank the 
almighty God TI,.;nks for panng my life to see tlus 
pomt in my life then than~.;; and love to my parents 
for all they have done speaal thanks to my Brother 
somtimes my Guard tan angel B•g hout out> to my 
boyz from the root> L Pall of your Represent m the 
future,speaal-. hout out> to R SS Ron E\·al fran 
Scott the torch IS passed toyoujayTom DToddCRob 
C Sheephearder Wtd.ed man hke HH 
BFM!\SWDESOL VTECC WARIRSL TI-IbFBAMG1J 
All L.P Girlz11finally I'd like to leave a word to some 
of the teachers who I will remember even after I'm 
forgotten 

Jes ica Lynnette Cooper 
Goodbye WI I forever' Thankyou Mom and Dad 
for everything you've done for me over the past 17 
years Anne Mane. what can I sav? LAX•! Ireland, 
jose, Raowlmy Italian Stallion) Q, ask Halish your
self' Eliza, great lunch conver;..ation Would vou 
ever ? Andrew M Have you ever had one of th~ 
impulses' He IS tan man I am tan gtrl you are lotion 
boy. Daniello, dude, ·ice Entrance' just tell me 11 
wasntmvfawt MITFratParllesRon Who7 Weall 
d;d Whai' But what d.td he Iool. like? BOSTO. '? 
Anytime! They grow them up there ext time vou 
dnve. Ale .little h.w, I sbll love you and alwav will 
no matter what (even though you are grumpy) and 
no more ambulances at the donn OK? 

Fr~cisco J. Cordov~ 
Well Its time forus2stepon outta here its seems like 
we JUS! got here but enough mushy ;tuff! got some 
hout outs 2 dt>-Fir,t of all I'd hke tothank GOD for 

helpmg me thru JUS! about everything-my parent> 
that after all the trouble lve gven them they sbll 
havent L..ided me out-mv brother and o;;istc_r for 
alway> making me laugh .;ll the 95 grrls-Q"ptd·ED
BA·EC·LW-CWDPMGKWandalltheoneslnussed· 
not forget·• B•g B•g 5hout out to JI.1Y Girl SID-tb the 
brat and JD -Last but delirutely not least my boyz· 
Wait a munute who?·Eval mv bad.Kalila and stay 
real Jl.'lark·the mteUeetual·Keep practicmg !':HL Kid· 
LPCrew ·umba RSBV BM Eg,tertotheCCrew 
SDCS RC JW·2SSJV 'I.{M BFCCl) -2 my Boncuas
the rest of 95 of out 

Brian A. Costa 
Put a fork m me Imdone1 I couldn t have gotten here 
'"thout the help of my farruly Thank you Mom. 
Dad )en. Than also to my fn nd<.-LB. ML. BA RS, 
JPK. MM. JA, T\1. RG. JL, SL. \ 1<"1 of a! thank you 
God for all your gu1dance. Timet w1th the outdoors 
club were a bl<bt L.aune vou are a great fnend7 I 
hope we keep m tou h for a long time to come. The 
Btg E "9:1 is an e penenc~ I will never forget To 
myfnendsfr<.>m Basl..m'' AG, '1.11.. , CB. SW, E . 
JF: JM, SB. & Art worl.ing wtth all of wu was fun at 
hmes&mtrrestmgat othe.- JS W""Uedgeolf,prmg 
Ma you oweme$10. Gc.)m mto buo;;meo;.s wIthe Mob 
suc:Ce, and happmrss to all IIl the cws of "95" 

Veni-Vidi-\'ici 

Crystal Danielle oy 
Itfelelsgoodtosavgo<.>dbyetowmd'><'rlugh 
ThanksMomandDadforallthehelpRvanl 
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madt.•JtDanl1c.wevouwtth.lllmvhl~art 

1n•\;t..,hfofU.SlS1c.~vepeac.:t'.andh.lppml .... 
forthcr€."Stoft."lurlivesll\a~fc.,rpuo.,tung 

mehont.~yAng:l~laandMt.·lts~wt.·~ amt' 
thn: amigl'SAn Iedon'tf,lrgl·bhlngutgdownon 
m,-blu..Ulairtho..~"""''lWill"' ""1andbladhfo 
YVt!r.andBill\"'"nuwtllalwa\'bcBtllv 
JC~tavovtoftroublrl {("ather} fell'ne 

Dt.Yonlk-thwl'an."theBB\\ ~'~ Ja"·wana 
S"'~h."'lac.."tllx.·llTouy~tay~wl>etCarlagu~' 
what11ovoDani\.{Mtmafaptbl&J0g""bunchof 
tim~ndfrimd'l"'illm.•vcrforgt.·tCowbo\ 
ilJ\'number1G<><>d1utkandg<><>dbyetoth 

Ll" >195 

Br~d Cnme:r 
'.1t>m and Dad. thanl you and 1 love you.the both of 
vou have alwav been there for me~ han·the true 
~teJ rastalanan-llove vou Brawl anvone? ... Gc 
\ih BfT' Td c B, Mm· get me that ft>dY· \ aWawa. 
wu Jo,t 1t- canoe tn)"· blackfeet h beea h hay 
dog-Another '.1arley7 • BBoy, makln w1th the freak, 
freai..·Bed>· Meakln·,on thenght·MBcrt!WT Jv"-n 
crazJer'Sehmhall·Bottom'tup l'tlkboy-Chanot·991 

MrBoot.O · 1-.umstead·BLD-Chetkyourht•ad·mnro 
tu~7 meUy·croru~·hu)>'Suntn>-that> the bomb
pol Y AD-gumny-nubsack- Brass Monley·vou pal
tell me about your self yard ammals-here comes 

1 hole-5abotag tacy·vou will alway, have a pLl 
m my heart jBcaUme-OeiJ-seUout·PauJ',Boubqu 
Ba To a&JvBf)k AsKmMdEpMc Tune for 
livm rastadread-1 got the Ill ommunication .... 

uSM> Dorothy Crockford 
Thanks To Mom and Dad for Supporting me. I arn 
gomg T 0 !JUl.' rr and r-.;. Good Luck I 

Amy M. Croteau 
Farewell to aU 1 I ·wish I could tell everyone ho"' 
mu h ru rru. them but that would take forever I 
won·t rrus WI! but J'U never forget the wonderful 
encounters I have had v.ith certain pt.·•oplc. To 
Heather&jolene, I JUS! want tosaythank you for just 
bemg you Garfield, never stop J..Jckmg that o,occer 
baU around & don t let goof your amb1bons J JUS I 
remember you ltalway\beoneoftheglrls'>onever 
change M1kethanksforbr1nging 
ngGodbacktome.SDthank•forSco ott. 
Ameblifesuck,andthenwe party Eva 
ya1nDenmark MGyouareworth 
goldsoonlygofort he best A Bdon'tforget 
waving t oeachot h erfromou rw1 nd ows 
because you bet t erneve rsa ybye I M W 
mathlove101 DMG rasp every moment 
likesitsyourlast Mony~tarEdAngel 
AmvButtheheadLUVUALL! 

Robert H. umberbatch 
First of aU I Would like to thank God who made all 
thi:.JX"Sible Thanksmom&dad &olderbrotherfor 
your lovmg upprot, IT MEA!';S A LOT To the 
whole custer crow' We d1d 11 I lorruez. You rocla.n 
h rnz Let's keep the house vibes ALNE. Curt nice 
that"' asty 'as UR the man so. tay out of trouble 
PB john 1. year left hang m there' uttz be safe 
hornz. Custer, love u all JV SS Be.t of pab ya ·u 
always be my boyz. Doers we had good times/ sbU 
more to come; h1g mic slow do""'-n on the 40. Shout 
out to my other boyz: BF, m. BA, BC, KA, ES, C , 

,MD,LPcrowAveGrrb 'D, Y,E ,JM,KD,Jr 
lugh love. Anyone I lilli sed take 11 petson.ll For the 
rest of "95" Da world tS Rs .. ! We d1d tt' 

t.lcey-Ann ummings 
Fm;t I have to gtve thanks to God for gwdmg me 
through th~ past year; I would like to thank my 
Mom. Olive, >tt for alway, bemg there even "'th 
my attitudes Thanks to my Dad Linde) umrrung• 
for everything he taught me Grandma Evelyn I 
thanl·you for all the love and time you gave through
out my hle, I will alway• love you Shoub out> go to 
Sttevette, neka. Kee..,ha. Kevm, Paula. hru., 
Shonrue, KeL<ha Adams, Glona, Garfield, Shamette, 
Deneka, jobma, Arlene, Carron. and jackle Russel I 
dJdn·t forget v<>u B1guptheyard1esat homellorabo, 
Andrew, Curll.>, Patnck. Delene, ....., you '<lOn To 
my boyfriend Mark thanks for puttmg up wtth me 
this pa.s year Gary-AKA-PeLly you've been a true 
friend Bye Wmdsor I bgh 

Kim A.Czysz 
WeU Mom lm finally out of here. Thanks for helpmg 
me through 11 Mt»y I'm actuaUy graduating. good 
lucl ,,·ith Ken Carla ;,l1ppmg lunch, nasty 
M<Chicken By the way 2nd Darry Mart jerm B 
thanks forbemg there f r me. Je<•· Doug who' Devin 
whlch c.,hower yours or mme ~vaux thanks for 
Lt.terung Cam<' good lu k and best wu.h Dayle 
finally out Lc.a D and Alissa fl make <ure you say 
lu! jill A keep m touch G<><>d luck with M1guel Best 
friend forever Lfl, , JB. JO, DS, , LG Best of 
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luck. IJ. lB. JV, JW, SW, TM, lB. CR. TM, DD. 
\1M. jl', Tl\.1, BA. JS, LD. TK Lon H vou U always 
be the best m my IJfe. 1r Attwt><>d . Ia\' the way 
vou are, lee"p m iouch f\.·vm I love you alway~ 2~ 
12-94 

TisheU Davis 
J fmallv d1d 1t Th.dnl vnu .tld for all of th(" 
gUJdan ~ Ma and Da. I n~uldn't of drtn("Jt w1thout 
\'ou Th.l~ to the Davu, cn:w l..dn·me, Ru,seU, 
Cmdy, Mana, haron, Toy a, Degn. Kl ,ha, Careen, 
ScottteandCalyah TomybooMarkC thanksfor 
puthng up "1th my atbtud~ llnnw 1b not t."a~y 
Sp<'C!al •houb nut to mv II grr), T.-ha. 5akura 
Cartt."r Moru a Tann(.'r, Kai Woffard, ~rree 
I logan and Valen Tabn>n To mv II ~~ friend 
and ..,1,' Tllrt'na Opt.....,~l thanb for f'n·rvthmg 
(<.ecret club) lla1 Nuff re-pect to 5abnna A 
Angwll and Bridget D To the feUas jonathan 
Tyner, Arti(.' 0 , and Brandon , l('('p on flowmg 
Tothe{,j{'ruorcrcw . Mall'YtaG ,Mario.,aG, Taynia 
I I , and Gma F We outta here, Peace' 

S<rndy DeMelo 
Fin,llly I'm out 1 Seruor year\ lx-"t.·n gr<'at 1 Thanx 
\.1om Dad I lovevou 1Stl•veyou'Ubea PRO some 
day Danny & Rosie when's the wrDdmg? MJ.ke, 
Sandy, Farah, best friends 4 hle n"s Country 
gntta luv the socks wanna buy a duck7 AR. keep 
up the chal , Mtke-l'm weanng the •ki 'wt any 
way1 Brown eyed gtrl MGR Boy's lacrth<e Lindsey 
ron qu""<> Ram? Farah· lets go the the maU D 
fi..rst grade altt'mative mu.,J you hl..e thl'm 7 I like 
them WHRD what u want"' what u get1 DO, JA 
RB, JC, DS, and the rest of the McDonald's rew'! 
OC~why? veUow limo dnver Sur \hadow Portu· 
guesc p;,n· let' go to the bea h thanks A C. EL, 
D\.1, BM, DW, and all fnend' and reLlttves not 
mentioned thanks 2 God love ya Kevin' Lookmg 
forward to Florida weU, 1ts ben fun ge><>dbye 
WindsorH1gh1 

Katie M. De ino 
Lots of Luv & thanx 2 my Mom & Dad U have 
stu kbyme&helped me~ake1t2wherelamnow 
I don't know where I'd B w /out U. Megan I luv u 
B-fnends smce 2nd Gr remember soph yr at 10 
Huntmgton MAD memones, jen get out' 7-11. 
Sarah URthemearungof · , lleathlaterutesw/ 
T R shmpy1 Santa remember fresh yr wann be 
times lets sneak out torute u "'lld Indian Enn I ran 
away with Fred 2 my cousin Enca I luv u get 
better Butlun Quanda MF, ND, G , WG. R, SO, 
AS, KK, BA, LK.. , I G. the poq crew MJI, AS, KK, 
HM, ED I luv aU u guys' Derek Calloway don't 
ever forget 2/12/93 we've been through allnost 
everytlung 2-gether thi:. b only the beginning we 
can do tlus baby I luv you The end ha> fmally 
amved and I made 1t" Bo'Bo'Bo'Bo 

ea.n O'Brien Denno 
AU my hfe's a circle, but I ant tell you why, the 
sea ns spmrung round agam, the yean; keep 
rollin' by Kns tlus IS not the end, this IS not the 
beginningoftheend,1t'sth end ofthebegmmg5/ 
7/93 hns, Mtke the lot 1 Let• get a p1e' Cav, Szab, 
Weeb, JP, Gmny-Lax (1\ewmgton) B-dtv·repeat? 
Tony, TommyD unday footbaU KDK the bullet' 
Kunber AKA sometlun' sbnks1 JP harrboy and 
wood walls Bruce "you can peak your mmd but 
not on my time"·JUSl klddmg Lcts go carnpmg 
CG, MG, KK The Boru, BaUoons up "TINK" set em 
up-Teq Gehna-·no more French Class' My Ltfe"
BJ I larmahandJ<>Seph luv y<>u4ever6/4 (94 never 
agam ·yaat thereuruon'Thankstoall who stood 
by me m the rough times Later 

U.. A. DiBerudino 
WHS.lt'>tunehay .. C-ya'Thanx2my family· I'm 
the Ll;t one! V-Ball-short people can JUmp' u
zann lfeel pam21 Fi!.hhps' All( I !Ill 151 Didn't U 
alln"'t nm me over? AP·I'm m the lines' Eb, Nt 
Tony' HW-Tunmy1 Make us proud JV' J hear me 
roar' K-Bob' ould U B loved 1 ould UB'KM- R 
U ok-help1 AK·beach' Ma·RI 5arahR' MV MM
hey ruz! lR, El', jS-2\H UV U! 0Cl.UB1 JM, KW, 
DD-1 IEYGIRL11 1..zB-willweeverknow 'ope let 's 
take a walk1Tru t-what?ST-woh' ,CC,JIIN,
Rn't U glad I taught U drum:rlla1 LB-Iuv ya1 GT
theeyes' DA·U da happy 11 Bpud' jamaJca' Gym· 
nasbcs-TS. Sj. GB, TG, Db. Sb thanx 4 conf. C
papa1 Bproud2Bshort12Ab0BtM -FWB<uzzv) 
AS1 AM-same height! johnny GiU?I J , TM, Ei.., 
2JM·Imfi.ne'JD.DR,RR,·uu.sya-U2KW'LB,K , 
DmA.MG,Ct.ll, H,EL,KL.LV Cla.>Sof9<;..the 
future is ou.r·s-peace' 

DM>iel DiPillo 
I manexceUentdnverl fmallymade1t. Thanks to 
everyone who helped along ihe way-Rob-where 
do you warmaeat? Anywhere but McDonaLld'stS 
fme Torrey· I'm the pc><>l kmg Enc-7yn; and you 
are never movmg to A Dave-I'm stronger Brent-

Lff\ ~av llt't(lt<'~ "94 Lee-take thl' t~t ,, ft.·w mon• 
tune on io coUege go<>d luck to R~1. D\1, lR, El', 
BM Al. B ML, RS.BA KW,EdwardscrewandaU 
theotht't". )'))need an I D for that cutt<'ryour hzard, 
l<>oklng a bttl<• bmp wat<h nut f<>r the old lady Rob' 
Ne\\-p<>rt <;.94 s, Hag b-93 due w1th AM no 
officer. I havt"n·t been "'Whatarewegon.nadotorute?'' 
1\ew Ye.._ he 91- I thomght 11 wa' a cop Thank.s 
Mom. Dad 1ana G<><>d luck to the eLl<> of '95 

Devin D. Doers 
It'• Owr' Thank you to everylx>dy who helped get 
me through 1t Mom Dad thanks for g1vmg me 
•up)><>rt and k<'<'pmg me motivated To my Grand· 
parenl't thank you for all you've done .To my twm 
Dt.•von you've come alt"mg way don't gn:r up Jason 
E-ric than I am out ttl(l11 wouldn·t havemade1t w1th 
out all of you llove yall Kun llove you t<X>Toall my 
friends. , JV, BF, WG, SW, GS, WM. MR. D, EC, 
S S, 0 , HB, AS, YM. WL, SE, CE, DS, RE, A .. M, 
MM, , and to anv -emors I left out 11 been 
fun'l leather l·nends to the end.Karrn keep miling 
Chns B stay m coUedge Amanda remember th 
grade Pdontwnrryyou'llmakelt Edwardslqutt' 
Stef remember the old days Rob you're crazy. To 
my'-<'Uvou·ve bt.."en thrt1ugh a lot and whatever you 
decidetodoge><>d luck and don'tg1veup' You "'II be 
happy. l.lve Long but most im)><>rtant have I lA VF 
FUN' 

Devon Algernon Doers 
FU,t I g1ve thanks to Goo Mom and Dad thanks for 
bemg at my 'Ide when I needro you guy' Mom 
thanl.'t for helping me grow to bt."'Come who I am 
now. Dad thanks for aU of your support and advice 
To my twin lXVIn I love you and keep the hard work 
up jaS<>n and fnc thanks for bemg the~~ brother
known to man kind I love you guy• To my Grand· 
parents who have loved and cared for me through 
my cluldhood thanks for eveyrtlung Karen, Kevin, 
LisaK , and Kyle tam on my way to !tuttes!, Steve 
W., DaveE., and Rob •tay strong and hve long 
CongrauLlbons ,JV, DP. MM, I gtvethe best wishes 
to crash dum by JM, To SR, thanks for aU of the fun 
Congratulations to the semors Angela I had lotr, of 
fun dunng th~ years Clucago what tram are you 
gomg on the blue? To my best friend Mtke Morgan, 
lets celebrate with a tr,.,_t to the graduating eLl" of 
'95, BA,KA, LR, RM, later now the Dovsac flys' 

Mathew J. Donzella 
ow I• the tune for change- be yourself or be gone 
'ichol &hton /Hartford Jerry\ kids av· Ill do the 

extenbon Mary jane/ KGB-thanx for the g<X>d times 
MMNK-PGA? Jordi-aU Patti Lax 94 B State chamP' 
Norml·relegahze today •nappple party-1m all 
nappled out h Pelton 'terns garage can-13 years, 

time todepart-goodluck VW I'm wa1bngfor a nuracle 
ykole-1 couldn't have made it down the backstrecth 

w I out. ll\anx for bemg there Pooke-forever1 If you 
ever need a can Olh, I'm here. I love you we'll do 1t1 
Dylan-shooting sTa:-. Want a lock of hair from the 
front' Blueberry Muffin, are U ever ready? 2-14-93 
Are you kmd?9-:l(}-94 &hton1 NJ<,MG, WJ,KK,M}, 
onetwoshe><>t you RLDOthanx Mom,Dad,John, luv 
you all I never thought I'd get out that moment 

Danielle Marie Dorsey 
The m<"'t lffi)><>rtant thmg I learned tn I IS " trust & 
friendslup. Laura-heycluca we·vebeen thru <oOmuch
Boston, GD, riot, Where R U?STP, MCD's (chunky 
bubba1) URagreat friend I admire U,neverchange 
Cru,ty'Je- n1ce entrance' I do tlunk I need arr in 

my bre! BSTN MIT the Staus R our worst enemy' 
Anne-a troUey ticket? Is there such a thing? We're 
going to rvr«1de-really1Meg-parlez-vous fran~ais? I 
can't find your blue •mep-where'd u b k 1t? Lolli
pops NBSOX R will have 2 do' F we made 11 
thruBandChnstn, Vrr, "'lhtB!lUS<ed?LB-thanxfor 
JUS! Bmg there1MB-)<'Uyf;,h, watch out' I wanna say 
lu to AAMMq DAJSSKL 
DAP & anyone I forgot' Thanx Mom & Dad, Dav, 
Deb, Der.john,l luvu1Tothecla. sof95-weRfmally 
outta here-! 

Nicole Dostal 
Mommy and d1et love you both thanx for being 
honest M1chelynn that wa• many many years ago 
don't dramatiu 1t1 You are out of your CPM1 I love 
you we'U II\lSS the what day a say gtrls. Enc wtSh I 
could be there longer than 7 u were the best suprise 
love you kldo. Sarah Healy love you to death you 
make me Llugh' Where the maU' Ocean City 
Squam where? Thi!. LS the worst Day EverThanx for 
bemg there always Steph U crazy horse I mtSs you 
already ttmust havebeenon<.aleSincek.jM, KS, 
SY,d< llknowba' '9192C <><>khopeyoufind 
the perfect one take care of yourself never forget 
D.A diSCOver us Ted coleslaw forever Kara stick 
w/ my stS so Kurt dog be true to yotu<elf 'D, D. 
xx a whole year later? AG where are you' otlung 
rom pares. SB, Mil, SY, Br SL, BY 1da casa, KD, ED, 
DC, Cll, WG. KV, E • AH, KP. KA, JP, JF, BA, T 

jut Laugh 

Erin Kan Keyes Driscoll 
The trongest man in the world tS he wh,, stands 
mo~t alone fl., m.·('f' now .. l'm on my <'wn f>ad it 
took tune but I koam<-d thanx 4 not gmng up 
M1ke, Ly, Mom &Bugt'rluv ya .andiceourevesR 
clo~i'd our friend\hlp will cont BrandJo. 
OSI IKOSIIB'GOSJ I no more crank calls l<><' we got 
1t all e cept a ticket and you've be "'bke a~ 2 
me I'll alway~ b h("re 4 u~ash ~rah never 4get 
summer of '91 KO where\ Fn-d 7 NW how s the 
fam1ly AK •hed a yu' a w1 ked boy KK hnmt't!ul 
pro)" 2 my brother; & G KL some thing, r better 
left alone PoP' your lo<s 4334plcptr luv ya AB hmm 
maybe one day my la t ~hout out-, 2 the''" " 
we're real BALKSYO IMGCDTJRTJLKK Curtd"« 
and 2 the one& who weren't u only made me~tron
ger Red /E-Double the name cames on 

Thomas Edward Dudack 
hey.hcy.hey' tharu<Mom&Dad luvu both1tomybr 
and ,,_uwin'b1gR-wedid 111 Sav bye to Btlly. Good 
Luck1Thanx to my capta1ns y<;u have 't~this 
sh1p m the nght drrectJon. To th basebaU "luad 
G BC BR\IIIMMSSJV-contmurthewayofchavBC 
lctsgopluslungMD-Iong uve the •kinmgtnru BF
leon LS your uncle, 50-don't )UJJ>p, I ·keep t1te 
statu,, Bl., soft·1tall start' m the gym .<;(),. take'F 
Eddy Deano ACW to the B crcw-GC, BC, AS .. Jf. 
BA·bottoms up. Nil-keep CUSSing B1g Cal-keop 
•ingmg. MC -do U haveanyCanadaDryleft.SY·,tav 
crazy+keepthat grrl m !me Co).,)aw·U are the 
U mean so much tome I willluv U4ever+everdont 
change keepthatsmile-+grin+bear~t I will m1s U my 
Luv. ·may U alway• be laughing Nl).are those 
weddmgbeii;J heard D IYmean.,do1tyourseUTo 
everyone-good luck· whatever U do take care o1 
your shoes. N Dimasoupdupsucker+l'IIM.>eU.ll 
later' 

Meaghan Anne Ellingwood 
K,JI, RS, PC, TB,JF,SB, MA, BL,AL, DD, FZ, 

MV·I love you' Thank U 4 the friendslup-1t mall! 

more than you'll know-Sarak.Qt..,, Myrtle Bead\; 
do you feel mypam?You'vebeen thru it all w/rre
ThanlU-jamie-temple heaven, he caught a boot' 
We R Cool ats4ever1 Rick-you're Awesome! Ca 
me a wtld bo.>r someday· yes, I'm ticklish- SK•SB 
physi poetry-Tim, do Iomeli peturuas Paul·ISthat 
butter in your hair? Pepper anyone? Andrew 
trampo-line 1umpmg at mght-DD-France '94' TS 
X· ountry·states ne•t year, guys-Suse-wanna 
buy a twinkic' Fence hoppmg1 Thanx M ;D C 0 
1995, 1ts been a trip-always remember)')) pro!JU!< 
not to forget-"Don't cry becau<e it's over, . nu1t 
becau<.e 1t happened' G<><>d luck and Goo.>d rughl 

Byron F. Elliot 
I thanks my Mother for pushing me to do m 

homework and to study hard and If I don't succm 
that I •hould try and try until I do. But most of aD I 
thank God for guidmg me every day of my ufe. I 
to bed every night of my hfe to see the next morn
ing. my point IS that there tS «> many people "i>l 
went to bed and never got the chance to c..ee the nat 
day , and thanks to aU my friends like Sabrtnl 
Kei!.ha, Garfield, and Arlene, Natalie and Chru. b 
bemg there for me when I needed someone to tali 
to. And BIG UP TO ALL YAD!ES1 

Melanie Ann Englemann 
Thank you to my Mom and Dad 

David Es ien 
I would hketothankGod forgivmgmethe•trength 
and courage to make it thru the year ~e~t I would 
like to thank joy, tacey, TtShell, Desrree, Mansi. 
Calvm, Steve, Billy, A:U.on, Rob, Bobby, MJ 
Franasco, Carmen, Double E. X-<:Lln, Evilh\111. 
Raymon. uttleman, Tishema, .. hantica, Lebtll. 
jermam, O'ne1l, Custer, Ave, Devon, Devm, M1 
Aigner, Crashdummy, the football, \'oTestbng. 
cer, basketball and the track and field team ! 
making me Llugh unhl I cried Gt><>dbye to aD. 
hope you caU To all my funny friends, I hope y(l(l 
graduate cause, then your hle begms, you may bt 
nch you may be poor but 1t's all the same cau 
matter where you go I'll always know your 1"\dmt 

Peace, Ruthle-s 

Gina B. Aagg 
First g1vmg thanks to thealmightycreatorformal 
ing It aU f'<""blc. To my Mom&Dad thank tu 
havmg faJtl> m me cuz I couldn't have made 11" 
out you Michael you next «> keep working hard 
To my grrl Kun who was always lookingout To mv 
grrb Latwana Heather who alway, got my bad 
Shanae up m Bulkley, you got one more year T 
everybody who kept tl real Tasha. Te-;sa, Ke-U. 
Des~ree, Tiffinee, Val~n. TQ, Lmd ... y, 5akur 
T"'heU, Moruca, Tayrua. Tae,Stef,John T , Hor.atr. 
MG remember tnps to the field Wrup to my M 
Terrell who was alway~ there for m<'. Jaimie roa 



played yoUN'If, but Jts;till ALL GOOD Cia of95' 
ReprN.·nhng we out! 

Suunne M. Flint 
Erst of alii would like 2 say thankx 2 my Mom& Dad 
4 bemg there. 11 has meant a lot 2 me. It ha; been a 
long hard tnp Laura/Dawne thanx 4 bemg great 
fnends, ature·s, 10/28/93 Sklttl.,, who's the most 
changed' H 0 R DE. rules' Alone, achos, achos' 
LU\-' the couch,luv ya DDLB MeEds crew, VA, SC, 
GD. b chunky bubba, SK, my bench fnend MB, TM. 
sleepover.. rule' LD wanna go 2 Suffield, &hort 
people can JUmp, GF-slam dance~PJ115 yrs Prom 
dilemaY-augh' EH, warma eat your toes mush S.Ball 
92-95 Bm West. V-Bal1Jce92-95. 'ystayoutta trouble, 
)en so what if you're taller, rm older Good lucl RO, 
PS, MP, TR, EP thanx 4 putting up w/me. Tho"' I 
nussed.luv ya BB "what a long strange tnp 11& been • 
KO hows the truck? I'm outta he-re!!! 

Elizabeth T. Flynn 
tt's been a lot of hard work bull cleaned up my act 
andd1d it-outta here!! Heywhosedownatthepark'
!\:o one in here! Steve-) will always care for you I'm 
n<>l sklppmg class-I have pnvleges What sudy hall' 
OH please don't bore me' Whose Elizabeth? No 
more ketchup' Lets go-she's gonna spackle the wall 
20 year.. of sch<x>ling and they they put you on the 
day shift Thanx to Ms Ford you gave me a lot of 
encouragement TC stay m school You talk too 
much' Hey llnow what that is (woops) okl adnut it 
you snagged me-not. HH, FF, BB, look at what she's 
weanng Big thanx to Gramp and ana-you taught 
me the unportanceof an education-Mooo TKS-UYV 
cludlebabyJSthe s-.SD, RL,EV, KK,SD,MY,SW, 
TM. JS, W), MP, RK, EA, CM, AF, A V, WF, )K, and 
you know who you are!! 

Dean). Fortier 
Wellit'sover,lfinallymadeJl What'supChris+Mil<e 
hangmg m the lot who's m the mood for a camp out, 
what do you mean it's got gold clups m 11 MAC 
thanx for the Bronco. Golden you'll get that birthday 
present How did weallgetawaywith1t Is that a fire 
alann I hear Tnps to Enfield, hey Edwards crew 
msane m the bram I need a hor;e who's gettin Beastie 
Boys, Nil , Cypress, Marley, Led Zep Hey Denno 
what ctid I used to do, Bruce you have no neck see ya 
Chns, Mil<e G. MAC and an let's take the Bonne. 
Thanx to all and keep partymg Its the only way to 
stay alive and in the words of Socrates "I drank 
what!!" 

Brmdon 0. Freeman 
951s here it took a while buill happened )-Free and 
[).'l;icetlus is how rm romm outCS, SO,JW, '<H,4 
We GC, BC, BA, EC, 55, JK, AS the get nice knew 
Baseball is We all else can only mtitate j bug the 
breakaway needs work CK, SO don't forget back m 
thedayz Yo small you won'tsaythatwhen I nm up 
on you This year Baseball silences the en tics Bobby 
I would but. Hey )en stop betting you never wm 
AUord is sbll ruffer than Valley View Yup you 
thought I forgot huh ikia hey little sis represent 
1\asty as you always had my back Lets take em 2 
war LR you'll always be part of me. Beth thanx 4 
always bemg there remember 3/24/92 6/27/92 luv 
alwayz. Mom and Dad 11 was always 4 you thank 
vou both mean the world to me love ya 

John Calvin Fulse, JR 
Thank U God 4 giving me the strength 2 face all of 
hfesups&downs. Mom, Dad, famuythanx4standing 
by my side, I luv U. Cluwanda, U have been an 
11\Sjlll'ation SJB <b•g sis) ta>d' Learn 2 handle your 
stress, Brent Bobit' Mil<e, tharu. 4 the friend;lup, UR 
not 100% IU ! VP,ENH-69 baby' JM, SY, CH, D
even though we have grown apart, U sbll hold a 
place m my heart. Page, Wonderfiil Torught E , 
CW, ES, 55, MA-my be.t wishes. SK. jC, LM. KL, JB, 
'.ll<, Sj, B-U "ill not B 4 gotten jess, Mel, Corey
stay strong AS-stop llirtmg' jl-jr Prom' Liz&Fa1the 
-LlU far away ElM we're golden' SC rules DL, TA 
good luck' JL. AF U21 I'm on my way 

KueemGurett 
Got to &ve props to 'Da crew Ron, RV, Sj-Roll&KG, 
Q3 till infiruty. Also jay, Bn, Rob, tefan&Chris, I 
WJ;h ya'll luck m whatever you do I &ve a shot out 
to Sporty Hope to see you soon' Best times Prom 
'l41 Syreeta; lob of luv-Canuval m TRL"'l Da "OOT 
Boy ~ect IG ceremony v.,th Lee-Anne-can't forget 
•bout the ladies, Qyp1d, Bam, Thumper, SY, D), P , 
DW, LB, EW, TT, SB, CS. Wanna say thanx to my 
\lom&Dad, Kev, DA wlute man my second Mom 
\Irs W., Aunt K., and a special thanx 2 Mrs. R who 
helped me when no I else would Thanx 4 all your 
http PS,Restmpeacegranctina grandpalluv&nuss 

u It's over&now time 2 move on, some ""ill n~ 
'me may fall but no matter what we'll always have 

•ugh School-KG's out peace and love class of 95' 
Shaun&janese your time IS commg-{)1, 03 

Mal<eyta A. Gary 

hl thank God& my Mother4 trym 2 make me do 
my work I guess it pa1d offbutall dat purru.hment 
was unneccesary, J U up next J..Jd B-good Thanx 
2 da people next door ow da phat shout& out2 
my gll'u-De&rree&TQ stra1ght like dat, grrlz 4 
eva Ruthy,Kun,Ta ha,KaJ,Sox,Toron.>,Ti!.h ll, 
Mansa, Valen, Stacy, awd, Toya, LB. Paula, 
Tiny, Aldra, Squeak, Tema (da cycle). My boyz 
Ty&Dreal ways there 4 me when I need 'em nuff 
luv_ My partnerincnme llorace luvya punl..uno' 
year 2 da rest of my boyz Earl, Derek, ·eno, 
Gerrard. Robb1e, Soggy, I , Mil<ey, Ty, Ben, 1], 
jon L11'one& Mann-B-good Feng. Arlie, 
Pre:.ton,LaSha wn,Garth, Omar,LP, Wilson.Kev 
Mu,h.Bran&Clay I still care Clm; B don't get m 
2 much trouble 2 my boy Weezel on lock down 
I do luv U& I'm not gomg anywhere cuz 1ts all 
about us now Sa von I luv U to da kld7 1 left out 
sorry I 'till got love for ya' Keep 11-'\; ycles grrl' 
Respect Da-L!te one love 4 9-5 

Christopher A. Gelinas 
MydaysatWindsoraredone Had good tunesm 
Cod at unsp!ash. Mil<e they look my tenous 
Mac you re too long rrughty red Anyone up for a 
don't make me uoe my !Gm takes my key& and I 
didn't even say stew Ouch 1 have a chocalate 
covered red c;trawberry. amp out wtlh Kmtcn. 
Scan, MJJ..e&jose' Km I like your pink coat Dean 
how do I get the truck out of the held' Don't 
worry llank "ill know Playmg be and eating p1e 
m the lot Who brought the balloons? Tink, tJnk 
bnk. Kate hope you have an enjOyable four year.. 
and! am really glad I'm not you Good lucl to my 
friends and may all you dreams rome true 

Michotel Giacomazzi 
Thank you Mom and Dad Thank you God 11 IS 

over 1 Also thanks to Mrs. Monoson and Mr 
Truss. Good luck to gross brothers racmg team 
Pro tock 175. RJver..ide Wllh Tom, Paul, Ron all 
those grrls and the ones from Portalnd DF you 
area very special person can't waJl togo wheeling. 
good luck to the metals crew Paul don't use the 
that hammer Good luck to RC, )A, PK, PV, DF, 
)G, P,TC.SL. SL,DA, most of all good luck to all 
my fnends and country the B1g E' Have fim all 
you underclassmen. P.S. Mrs Costa I slipped all 
the tune! PV, BP, PK gomg to McDe's look for me 
in the rodeo m the future 

Conrod E. Gilling 
I would like to say Special thanks to my parents, 
Stewart and Sonia, because without them I 
wouldn't be where I am now and I want them to 
know that I am very thankful for everytlung they 
have done forme. Now I want tosaynuffrespect 
to the Windsor Football krew b1g up man like 
Artie, Irey, Ore, Lashawn, Hutclungs, Devon, 
MJJ..e, Aaron, Leon, and everybody else I want 
you guys to know that p!aymg football together 
was a lot of fim, I'm sorry I didn't start earlier. As 
for coach Snow, I want ot say thanks, because 
bemg a part of your team has changed me a great 
deal. Peace-out Windsor 

Ron;ald Gina 
Commg alive m 95. Well we finally made 11. 1]. 
CK, SD, MK, RD. let's grab a boot? 1], watch the 
fire' Booger watch out for that girl and the door 
Hey Pinky where'd you gel that name' RD. CK. 
C party H swtes Ramo play that fimkv music 
M 1-17-94 CK,MK,RD,tmwhereareya lJ 
I'll get the matches. AO watch out for that car BS 
summerof92 rules 1) va ation of"'! Good luck 
in WHS toM , AO, AS Thanx Mom, Dad, Stacy 
for everytiung · 

Michael A. Golden 
Swingmg on the Weline, Fraying b1ts of twme 
entangled m theremnantsof the lnot I left belund, 
and asklngyou to help memake1t finally un¥;ind, 
Plush Wellweallmadeit.ChrisWow' ampmg 
m the ram' Y..'hy not' Let's bnng Sara a package 
Remember when Dean was cool Cape Cod, The 
Fore1gners, and MAC IS that a SwediSh gummy 
m your harr The lot and plenty of SD one day 
we'll meet on the other Side, + stay away fn."'m 
bridges The Gelinas house leep the cap on the 
blender Knc; how about I re,t m your dnveway 
sometime soon. From Enfield to Regga#e 
Sun5pla5h I can't romplam Good lu k to all you 
kids. WliS thanx for all the memones good+bad! 

Boston '94' See you all soon your the ch..,.., and 
I'm the macaroni! 

Megan Elizabeth Goodwin 
M-0-0- '! That spells graduahon' Thanx 2 
Mom DAd4bemgtherethroughtheyears Best 
of luck 2 all my fnendsTammy,Melissa, 
Cry.tai.&Angela. it's been a bumpy nde, but I 
still hope all your dreams come true. 2 mv bro. 
Pat, - when U get out That's not nght, that's 

JU>t not nght Dan, I love U. More"' fla' This beal' 
outthefountamben hbyamile1Shllahvem '95'' I'm 
outta 11-11-lleet're' 

U Could Be Swmgm On A Star" 

M oris• Gordy 
First gJVmg honor to God Thanx 2 my Mom &Dan 
2 my Dad& Donna !love you all 2 my family thanz 
4alldHupp<>rt ToTaklya-llove cuz-ToSYthanx 
4allnfyourluv lwanllo&veshou <>ut2Rochelle 
and Courtney y<m guys R da t>e,.t• To Khatie-Malik 
and Mrs McKmley !love you' To Lenny-JR-RJva• 
Gary-Tammy-Adrian·Nae I love all ya fmm da bot
tom of my heart' To my sistob-1 Jove U' To-Moruca-
D&D-Tayrua and Ther<.,. your true fnends 2 Ka1• 
P1c<-Stacey-T orona -Sa kura-Tl5hell-joy-Keyta
Squeek-Enca-Dez·TQ-ya stay real-To Stad and 
LaShawn-dog<>od ya hear' To jon U R crazee' 2 da 
)one:. family I love all of you' Lenny thanx 4 all da 
ad VJce1 To GF,thanx 4 food-E-doubl.,.,taycool-Tonya 
LeeAnnne&Killa 'lay rea GW stay cool RB U R 2 
nyce' 2 Ta.,..2Angelica -ya. I m out '95 

Felicia D. Griffin 
To the Griffin clan-l've made it' Thanks for your 
behef and devohon m me. I love you all Special 
tha~ to Mrs Ferrero for her de<hcahon to me. <b 

well as other... dunng the years I have known 
her . Props 2 Ml5 Clucas-CR, Cll, Kll, AM,-Iuv 
ya tl(center1) Baby shotout 2 Dand Dr, AB, DB, KP, 
B F bang bang' Rulewell1 W'Supeserrunar posse
DA, TB, jS, Kll, AD, AR, Ell, AP, M, KS-11' been 
real1(Wadsworth, M' Mazz., Tnrutyl I'll mJSS ya'll!! 
2U-what IS lhine15mme, and all MmeJStlune. To 
those who have dL-.sed me ( U know who U Rl. get 
back' To everyone else who has been my fnend, 
bebeve I will always have your back, as well as be 
your fnend, espeaally LS, VP, JP, SS-luv yall and 
will never forget ya'tt Seruor class secretary, Preo•
dentof parush llonorSoaety-Adios, Windsorthgh 
School' Siempre Cuerdame' lam everyday 2 da 
end" 

Rashid• J. Griffin 
I would like to start by thanking God for allowmg 
me to rome tlus far; I want to thank my Mom and 
Milton for everytiung they have done, love always; 
Red, LL, Tag. and Dhd, I got notlung but love, Much 
love to luster E c/o91 To my fnend& at Weaver 
Tamara, Lynette Tasha, Citirah, FII,JW, Dj, ED.SH. 
OC, TM, TB; you see my works To my B-Brothers at 
Bloomfield Charles B , Robert F., Garfield W ., thanks
-BHS. Levar, Mike, Sugar, RT, TY, Peru, Ion, RE, 
Queen, teph. CB. TW, GL, Muffin, 1), atche, 
Maris<a, SL, Cookle, and Zoe; I'm out of here' Best of 
luck to you all (tittle-bit) see ya; Vonrue, Tiffinee, 

'eketa, Ronrue, Edd1e, Kunany, Ky-hesha, Stefan, 
Roxan, Tamara, D!Shonda, Keisha, Kelee~a, Cory, 
Letitia. Chris, Bill, M1cah, Stacy, Darucl, Me!Sha, 
Twms, Tina 

Wesley P. Grockowski, 
Mom and Dad, wordscan·t expr(?S!, how much I love 
you, and appreoate everytlung that you have done 
for me ,always belund me thanks To my boy Big), 
Stef. Aaron. To the B•g Mon Crew good lookln out 

pecial thanx to Marge. RJck. Greg. and Wendy for 
everytlung Cathy and N1b thanx jennifer we had 
the ups and downs and lots of fim tune. for real 
catclungMAS I'll alway. behereforyou.Shoutsout 
to Bj .)V, Aj.Kd, P, F, Mr. CS, SC, RS. ED, MW, 
TS and the rest Eli mrra pap1to que COJO mucho culo 
mama U, you and Brenden nm 11 now Stef and ). 
stay out of all that trouble )en alway' do the nght 
thing Me won feb on "'meting yit ·yit Lunch crews 
G , . , BL.BA, BC and KP, KA, 'D To everybody, 
m my We I lovevou. stride for the best 'EVER &ve 
up Don't forget me WJ b1g head, Mon. Head, B1g 
We. Peace bless and good luck. Were out m 9S" 

Kyle jamaal Gwynn 
FII'St of all I'd like th thank God for helpmg me these 
past 4 year.. l'.:e•t I want to thank my Mother for 
bemg belund me all the way Best wl.'>hes to my tittle 
'IS, RS. • BL. LV, lR. AR. CL, . KB. and all the 
urunenbonab)es And most of all, J'd hle tO WISh 
peace, love and happmess to Applehead AKA LB 
AKA Kam-Kam Peace out WI IS 

jason Alan Hill 
Finally the infamous 13 vearsareover, and 1t'sabout 
b.me! i·d W...etogtve~toMoma.nd Dad for their 
tune and supp<>rt Shout outs go to lP' Rizzo, 
Erb,Yosh1, Urkei(AM), ·so . ·cB· Phoenix, 40 
clu len. Maddog. Duel. 'ight -tram. SL, KeJSha A , 
Tammy ,Ebonee,lnd~a.Turq,ES. 1mu,Tika.)oy, 
Porsoa.JM, AR. ED, TK.AB. CA. • Ace", DA Mason:. 
crew, G-money mooth B, TM. VT,\1W, Anton. 
DW,j-Roh. a~ghty,Sa!a.Kala,C • ,SmaliDog. 
Kelm>. Troy. Lil' Red . houtoutsespeaallytoZenta, 
Jo , heryl, Ktm and Troy, and the next 
generation,;. !so to my !Jttle cousms Had1, Milburn, 
Ryan. Anel and Aubrey Thanks especially to God 

fur w1th()ut whom thb would not be ~~tble 

Turquoise Hill 
Fll'Sl of all I'd like 2 thank God for maklng th 
p< 'lble ~om&:Dadthanx4yourlove&>upport 
Serema no more deuce deuce. 4 U& I hope U &: 
yourcrewdon·t start too much trouble the next 4 
yean;. Toya that'll>you like dat'" Only 2 years 
left_ U&:Shonda take care of W Benny 2 my 
Brother... Soggy. 'eno, Bug. Mon:,ta-pe~ce+lu~ 
B-ball 12-94 macadoshoU> BB crew 4 W..-TQ 
SAC Dollfa e. Can't forget Buzz and Robb•e& 
everyone from the dnv.,..we nm tlungo/tlungs 
don't run we' 2 my grrb Keyta. Aigner, 0...'2, Ka1. 
Tae, Ange!Jca, To rona. Gina, Tayrua we 12 fooklng 
outta here in ()5! 2 aU those nut men boned ket•p It 
rcal 1! 

David P. Halsey 
So long Wl!S Class of '95 rul ' Couldn't have 
done 11 w1thout Mom and Dad, DAC, DSC, AP, 
AS, WC.BC, and PT Think happy thought& MD 
crew and don't ever forget the unday football 
gam.,orDS's"crashed coursempartymg Keep 
an eye out for tree. Doug 

Taynia Hanks 
1 t I would like 2 SJVe a hot out 2 the man 
lumsetf, God Secondly I wanna 19ve thanx 2 
Ma Dukes&Pa Dukes w1thout U there'd be no 
me, also wanna thank my 2 W &!.'>las Taj&Trae 
for those talks that got my head . traight 2 my 
b1g butlil' bro Term thanx for being there 
when I needed U most . l'llnuss U1 Of cour;e I 
have 2 gJVe a phat shot ut 2 my grrlz Rochelle, 
Courtney. Theresa, Moruca, Mansa. Squeek, 
luv u like S1Slas1 2 w· Stan yeo u v.ill always be 
the man Mad shot out2 all the fellas& all the 
grrtz special shot out 2 MG Til DH lJ Tae SC 
TO TD S~ SR GF KL& of course 2 my b•g bra 
Mil<e E 2 all the fake people m WIIS' 
Lashawn I'll never forget li. 'I A bka Tiny 
repr.,..,ntin cia of 95' out' 

Bianca Harbut 
Goodbye Wmdsor !lighll' Beth tlus summer IS 

ours-are we gomg down the nghl path. Do ya 
think we can get Phil's truck' Enk+Enc Motel 
ix was alway fim. Hey no SJVes Tammy 

2001 ++++on a rope? Crystal your brother 
M1tch IS her haer green? So what are we dom g 
tonight? Was that guy m tu. paJ'll"as? We went 
m the bwldmgs 11 was educational' Guy I 
don't get 11. Who's gomg. breakfast' Why are 
you m my locker' Remember all the nights at 
T +S I still can't play. For great times than~ BP, 
EL, EG, TM, CC, MM, JM. )A. JB, JG, MB, AB; 
Goodlucl BT, ST. RO, hey Erik how does that 
time go? Bill knocked that kld nght off Ius 
bike' Do I have a blown peaker? Hey Beth we 
"ill always be back the DE!" "B 

Cateja S. Hayes 
Yes lm finally out first I want to thank myself for 
havmg the 'tn-nglh to get out of here Whatup to 
mygrrlzDez, Da-Lite, TQ. Ka1, I, Tasha.MJ·Ml, 
Tishell, Valen, R. Kl, Sakura, TO. DP, and all I 
forgot you know who you are. Whatup to my 
boyz Horace, johnathan,l]. )avon (Cuz), Chris, 
Twms, Faheem, Tusan, john, Trey, Tim, Artie, 
Kevin, BTime and all the I forgot. To all the fake. 
petty littlegrrlzand sellout& you lnow who U are 
and UknowwhatUcando. Tomyll honueReez 
who I alinost forgot hang m ther.; only 2 more yrs 
to go Also to my boy Tone-Tone luv ya kid tay 
m school Ash your up nextleep 11 real sorry to 
those I f rgot, you know who you are. Class of 
''95 peace were foollung outta here 

Candice Teshlna Heud 
'To find a fnend 1 must close 1 eye; 2 keep lum
Z'Thanx Enn 4 closmg2. Yourfrdslupwill4ewr 
bn my heart Peach We wid b a sweeter place of 
wewereall tide li! E&Sgotta closet' Bran 6SO. the 
nug u rright it wa nt the sand' Leesneakinout. 

'Payback''' AF' I D u r my bestfrd. v.,thoul 
your luv&sup<'rt I rouldn l """e ;ur.,ved Lisa 
1m2 steps belund U so take us the nght way' T 
I rruss u' Ash leep your head up Ill alway, b here 
4u1 Mom much luv 2 u alwav RRat 1 hme 1t was 
nght, dont4get our falling ~tan>. Fnends? Lots of 

luv 2 ED.SY,BA_ , CC, RW, LK. OW, JP, AK.JF, 
EH-BF6gr Oil Eli 1arcos Dy,funcbonal Da 
Brady Bu h Heyclucassbll thmk !rna pnnc"'s' 
Well Uhm Me too' 

O'neil . Hitchm;rn 
I'm fmallv getting the p1ece of paper needed to 
rea!.. havol on the world and for tlus I gJVe 
""peel to those who nearly broke therr necks to 
keep me m check my Mother Brother and my 
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Grandmntht.·r, and to thtlM' who duubtl'd mt~ be 
thanUul fl'~r ct.•n..,.,lr;.hlp. al...._l I would bke to thank all 
the ft.·mal~ who made ·hlX'~l plea,urable on th~ 
d"'' wh~n I ldt I nwdro tube taken ln>m ~Tahtv, 
Kamn h.a. Teru.a.Br.1ndt. C,t.an·. C.andtce,and tothl~ 
,,.ht'l ft.~lleftout I m here refrt......,h mv memory and to all 
mv dl'<'J". Earth, NAS,Juhn. Paul, Kev, E ·,stay real. 
to tht'~'<' who nt·ver knew me \'OUr 10" , o·ned 
I ht :hm.an the n.Jme to rt.•mt.·mbcr 

DHiree D . Hogm 
FIJ'.l 4 m< t h«>uld like 2 sav than' 2 God 4 helpmg 
me thruugh the past 1b Y"' Mum tharu. 4 bemg my 
fnffid mv '\1 t'~m. don't knc..w ... what I would have 
d< n w I out 2 mv· ,1 grrl K<•vta Its 1:>..'<"0 real' 1 uv • 
ya' TQ 1t's all g<><xl newr 4-get ~ beef" a P<"ler 
Tl!>hell vou ·u alwap .. be my ace Mad "houtoub 2 Tae, 
Ton>na. SaJ..ura. 1-.:aJ, Eb. Stel, Tiny, Ta ha. Ri.<a, Jon. 
\alen. K\Ta, Gina. Moni .a, Stmone, Squeek. Fa-Fa 
all th«~ 14-got 'taV reaJ12 mv cuz Kelh Jt 'been fun 
but tf!o, over. no more pretendmg 2 study! '\1y gtld, 
I.Jds T<'l'-Tee-& sh<><>p . I got nulhin butluv 4 va' To 
m\· h«'ffil~ in . parlli.h 1\.(.Y\, Bill Dom Last but not 
lea'-t to my one tmly Grt."'g It'~ all about L our 
uncondthon.allove! lluv . \'\fell I'm out cuz 95 u, ~ 

funJ..daliro' 

Ebony N. Howud 
Vaca 2/~ people club, AIDS wk!.np,.leer clear of 
ma\oluvUsis RITAB• runk. uresembleeasneepbut 

"-ill alwa\·~ b mv turtle even if your 
up ludes + act hk~ a 2 year uld Men! ha+s< b day 
pr.,.,.,nt Jail Taco Bell lu gu)'>- Talo<cioll!. Bubble 
but BF Ju, U- B pag fing.,.., Piglet unta dirty laun
dry rc come run~ uranelorusa Jurrastc Park I won! 
IIi pen bl' sis lurlle,how cho<r PI lOP its4 nonblondes 
Ma mirror unage- A!o.moonee-JFI lu\.' even whacn 1 
want 2 kill rumnrsties--do lale l;,eter Pan I luv lJ 
Counting Crow' 2Scmmargang laxxes-CM mosb1les 
pumpkiru. shaJ..in table+ rams Oooze-~B Foley U 
know lunch ladv fnends- SF toes wt><>d~tock-Ja lst 

atures-)M dian en bottle-KT fungus-AP what ca I 
say but I luv U Kel fan club Kev+Scut lreakig Stan 
cwu-~ JWBP]RASBMCHSR\.IU F DLFG 
G\1 KIIJH GFMWLFiamily !haru.4da ndea strange 
tnp 1h ben 

Kimberly Hudson 
First and loremt»l I would like to thank Gt>d lor 
getting me through lh""' last twelve years I would 
also like to !hand my parents lor all oft herr support 
I gotta 'ot."nd o;.houb out to my girb Tr.acee. Katara, 
Alli.a. Febcia, Chamelle, Carmen. Lchtia, Aigner LW 
be good JW stay sweet Alicia contmue to rea h for 
your goal Kina be good AI I'm nottakmg bio Last 
shoub out to 5R. RE, DR DR K, VP 5, B\.1, LW, 
RS. AP SW RE, KlSG 

asief he.a Hu man 
F..r;tl would hJ..~ tu thank my Mom lor her support I 
love U wtth all my heart' To the boys from custer we 
left our mark on WHS1 Bonk. Curt, John, Rob. Brand, 
wem there11f7BaS('ballho"· far"ill wego?To mycuz 
Phil Lay out of trouble' Garth. Onetl B•g Up Bonk, 
ruce hands' Kev JV ft"'Itball a~ a SR' Brand will get 
21 Budsac lhumk up' Pretty U R the only one left 
reprt.~nt 1 jen 9-26nicebrea.kaway1 Kelly whateverU 
choose 11 was nght1Shea' I gotz lov~ lor lJ! Dad thanx 
for lookin' out' Later ot all ytlU I'm gom· as far as my 
right arm v.-ill take me' Curl. no matter what ~he say~ 
we ""ill chill forever! Ro~why are ~l hypeT? To all 
yall who thought we Wtluldn't make it make us 
laugh" lt's all gnt>d baby baby" 

Cumen S. Hymes 
Atla ltlt::.over,andit'shmetomoveon lwouldlike 
to tart off bv saymg thank you lor !he support I 
n•cc,.·ro from The Enghsh Dept Drama Oub, The 
Art D<-pt and everyone! hung out wtth durmgschool 
C.><>d luck to Van<~sa, Chamelle. )obma, )arrul, And 
Kim+ anyone else that 111\lSM.-d (you know who vou 
vel I wo~d especially like to thank my Mom and Dad 
lor the<r support I would also bkelo say !love th= 
and I w1ll nus them when I go off to college 

Junie Eli.ubelh Ingnham 
Word, R nev~enough MA,SBTB. PC, ME,SK, BL, 
KM.Al. BL,RS. KW,F7. got>d lrrnesandbad,thanks 
for being there when 1 nwdro vou m<>!>l Mary- t 
l..oUL,, , surnm~ 94 was !he best. )&5- late rught 
phone calls K~\-what happened> We had fun-MK
<>t.and behind \'eUo\"" Val-Ill om,." U c.;ave me some 
gum \ reraz·Jllll'p !ugh, tum fa-t and 'mile' PSB-Sat> 
at Hall Meg-l'm glad were fnends-mangoes. a boot, 
math class, 6th per . Trm cool cab! R=ember·p<c· 
ru • campmg. Sara's b-day party, 110 taro.' I don't 
eat mc·at1 Save, FilS. Sl C -CF 93, Wll', CB Rick 
vou can always make me laugh-temple heaven. Mom 
and Kev thank..' lor putting up ''nth me and puslung 
m~ to 'uccwd-1 will noll~! vou down Michael-you 
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will alwtl\., bt> 'pt.xtal.m«,re th.ln wt,rd can ~v 
Gc.l..-ldnight evervon{"•u 

Chris J•nk•vich 
Ycah-bov·l<>allthe m<·mbers m the Farruh" BG. Bl. 
T ,E ,i"),R ,andtnt.•ven·onedmvn"',ihClll 
I would ltd~ I<> thank Mr Kellog. vou ~Tally hdpro 
mt.~ out wtth mv attltudt.• ttlWard..,thL. .. who}(" thmg 
called S<:hlll'll I al~' gtH" a .. tnlng tag out h' anyone 
who , ... -a~ there for my aftcro;;chotll acb\.,tle, Yeah 4 

to an yon<:' who came to anv Socic..·ty Today Show~! 
nd to an\'(lOe who wa"' there for our ..,l.Jbng 

~;.ton.·~ 

Tim Jmk•vich 
The vears <>I mv I hgh Scht><>l hie have bel·n a senes 
or uP" and down..' I ""'ould really hke to thank mv 
best of fnends Kenny Walt,m lie has hl'<'n there 
for me and mv bro btg time I really would hle to 
relive the \ummer of Q4 • all nvt.'r a gam ll could 
tag people up w1th Gr~g and K<•vm 
r-..ewHamf"lure rules' And to Katava I really had 
fun in gymwtth \TIU I would no"' like to Y.V .. Ya 
1 h><>lagm· to Matt Carmen A A BAA to Brian 
Bmda;,andGeoiiGra<-e Aught' yeah tulalamll<a 
I would like to tell Eddte that the !-.Un com~ nut at 
thebestoftim~ Tomvpan-nt-.ofwhomthatllov(' 
d<'<'ply I ~alh appredate ewrylhing that you 
have gtven u' And thank.. ... to t·n·ryone fur commg 
to Sc..lCi('b(."!o. • o;.how~ 

Andrew)em 
\VeiJ 1t'~ about time we're outt.l htre!!!! Th.mk you 
everybody lor getting me thru scht><>l all !hat 
mumboJUll'l:>..>. Keep m touch-BB, LB. • OC, 
W , TK, MI. AM, RF, MV, )A, JK The wars JUSt 
wentby,ola t CanlhaveaB<!;Ma OCOC Laurie 
don't get mamed tl'\(l "'<\c.m1 Thmh Mom&:: Dad for 
the food shelter. Get a We. Let's make money See 
everybody at least on the 20th rC'uruon Bn-c.,tudy! 
1 ha~e to ,;,ove on in my lif(' and get a caret.·r befo~(.' 
mv 13}T old brother doe:-. PllXXXlme! tell you the 
m".lh, I gonna lind of rru.•cs this place, but not lung 
I could do Don't forget to· mil(.'' (.'verynne. Thanx 
agam parenl,, I really love guy• I ewn leamro 
re:-.ponstbihtv. Gtxldbve everyone! Thanx Mr 
Rockey. 

Tonya A. Jones 
I would frrst like2g<vethank!.2God who made the 
rmposs<ble p<»sible AI"' I would like 2thank my 
Mom & Dad 4 pulllng up w1lh me all th""' years 
I d1d 11, finallv' Thanl...' 2 Qu<•nna 4 hclpmg m~ 
through truublro times Aslo 2lhe httleone. 2 Troy 
lhanks4 ttymg 2 keep me on the g<x>d s.de 1 know 
I act like I don't care bull do ow I'd like 2 g<ve 
'>Om(' ">huu~ out 2 the..~ few real people left To my 
grrlTaruayou'WalwaysbemyB-grrl Go<.>d luckm 
'Chool' W;up Leah,alsotomyboy Dre,ltold you 
I wouldn't forget' To Bnan B than]..; lor the fun 
tLmet. ToAnwarj. nortwct...' Tllmylcxl..ernetgh .. 
bors LK, BA-ED, Al;oto MG. Til, MT, RB.)F-don'l 
change To all the un-real people wluch 
u, too many to n.am(.' 

Mark Daniel Jord•n 
I would like to !hank Goo lor all the gu<dance he 
gave me to get through I hgh. hool ThanJ..; Mom 
:\1 Dad ft,r evervtlung Brt., guud luck nc t year 
I Jelen tha~ forgtvmgmethechancetn"-t.X>instde 
of a college 1 won't let you down hout out'> to my 
btwzon the Ave. Dt.•von, Dev1n. Dave, Steve, Mike, 
'hout out tu my boyz Stei&Jay, LP en"' Ron, 
Ru<.sell. Chn.'. Mad Dog. Boby, Jer. ECf 2 da Oy 
honey> Gen. Kate, )~'· Cry,t, Mel, Carey, Lu, 
Cort. Bng. Felicia. Carla To Da I-ball squad sack 
!hat QB Tu da g<rb around da way va unhl 
.Shou~ out to da ftxltball team ·wmd~ .. or Pride"' IT, 
GB. LM,TR. TR.AO 'thefutureplav.,..,gO<>dluc 
ne'll.t ~-ear To m('Uow G Ch("(l that hu1 nut. To 
Moe waz up wit da love Tu the cla~:ot of QS good 
luck next \'ear &ee you m da real world Peace I'm 
out 

Jeremy T. Keuney 
Fn~d' and Family thank!. so much couldn't have 
done 11 w<lhoul you Blah. Blah. Blah till sting' 
lh""' shatterro nerv~ P<g' w~ get what Pig• 
d"""rve, I'm gomg all th~ way down and I'm 
leavmg l<xlav 

John-Paul Kelly 
JM L't my 1dol-don't worry onlv 1 more vear1 SB
R awesome' RS-sorry abuut thedtxu Denno-crazy 
llttlelnsh Let's go campmg' Al,putthe keycham 
away' EV-hey waterlall-l'm wntmg 2 · Ml-don·l 
worvshe'llbeback KA-heyfreslunan KM-Umu t 
huld family !>eO'elS to th~ grav~' AM-what hao 
marvel done' Pen what can't you do? ML-1 oft 
Mavenck y, )Kelly(B<g Red) Bruce-"Do you know 
who I am? 1 "\.'\That up dounut!..? l.t'k'lmb-AG4 

uruball'S)VLCRB' Jka,tly film.' )am.,..:lam<gos 
Let's lour Hartford Enrique I'G Suru.bury 
3304$ Abercromb<e$BabyS Lax moonlace get off 

lh~ 0<~>r11 l.att-r tu 1 1', 81 , AA. I 8, 'l.fA . ~K M , 
MM,BC,JJ,MM.D\1c,JA. I II ,FS. )S.KW,SB.Stuart I 
LOVI YO luv21amllvSK, JK,- l:>..•g•><xlcla"ul9-t 
)R.SC,]G.)'I.1 ,MR.C.R.Jl , TB.than gu~.._ Cri><>dmght 

Lff.Anne Kenney 
A fnt·nd L' a g•lt U g"·• yuu,..,.Jf Mv best fnt·nd 
Brandt than 4 t.•vt.·rvthmg <;nug tt wa~ the sand' 
Yt>ur n• "'' dtrty 'ew 'rear'' 9-t-td<!.Q gut<! all-th<• 
clab boyz B-ball Kmart ptLZa-"'wr my grrl lob of 
Im·~" )udyml'<'tmeatth~ BC-SAScheerloadmg· 
Enn l«'klk at all ht~ halr-kt-...·p thl' co~ a"av·what 
smurl would U B>-Luve va-MKhad q.J9-9J.. T<•ma 
tnps 2 da lield·T. ubb:-&Tulh-wsup IDT K.1thy I 
love U hl£- a Mom-Candtu• o;,n('('ltlUtT ... tay out of 
tn>ubll~\1um, Dad. Annt'lhan 4 da upp1>rt R\an I 
low I.Jd-be g<~>d-2 my Iucker n<·•ghbor T)-2 my 
boy' RS keep playmg-2 th~ unmenllonro real 
ones SY, KD. )M , DP, n I. D-Pl ha' 2 PTR ~~·er 
lluv guy' I! ltd L' mv h<>m~ All. II', MG. ! K )\.1, 
LM, VM, Of mc..·munt.~ ODP you hdn• my ht.~tUt I« we 
meC Q'Pid · 

Am.1nd.1 rcile Kidder 
Th" " the la'-1 laugh. lht• JUke sh>J" her<• Dl·'>
firecracler f2 m:vt.·r let .a man pull you down Dtm 't 
clink the..~ gla ~ fri£'nd ... f,ln_-ver, Cllncn·te. F2 rurft.~w 
7am> Tlll·Slli·D what' a /omk> AS I am "'h' SP 
nc.1d hghts KK, KW, Jl, JM , AO the !lad 
Crossanw1ch KMC1, Senor KMQ kill you w1l 11 
Sp1ce nnk Bun ""'~mt'lhing. SP, 1'1 \.1«'nnan.., \.1 , 
Weddtng bot.• lb. your the m.ln, can I N-at ht.·r dnwn' 
KS,AKA. <;m(']ly, wu r~ a m<raclt•, wwr g<rl18' Of 
cou,..,.•I~Iand )\1, AKA.)ennyGrrl. yuurmysp<'Clal 
angel Lt>t,ullowto.BA.lK.SY,CII, SEV,SP,JM, 
Jl., AS. E2 th<•g<rL, OF, anythtng" P< s1ble F2yu' 
a w1lkt-dbuy FV.lluo<hi<-. )unglebroth<•r RD\11· )l. 
ancit>nt.an~tor Bewart'nf dog!.., (nu~. I mean men) 
Don't fronthnnt.·y,act lt.ke~ou lnow !\.1a .. Oa,Mtmnu, 
Z, tht~ la..,t on~ free Shnw me my yellow bntk 
n>ad flap on. 

Tom Kilduff 
C-ya Wmd.,.>r I hgh I can't behove that my4 year;are 
up and I'm dune I would hke to thank my fnends 
and family for all your '-upport To the lunch crew 
A), OC, , FG, OC, )A, RF, Sl ,It's hmdor a sw1rlly1 

lley Run lets grab a aftt•r dnll To SD, A V, MK. H., 
watch out for tht.'m grrb1 Ron 1t\ your tum to watch 
the fire To Mr thank..' lor 4 g~Tal years Tn !he 
fnends I left behmd IIW,Sl., Ell, FG. FR. gn<xl luck' 
lley Con·y we found your .1pp1icatton, "--'e ya nt.' t 
month at drill Summerufq2· rul<., S.>m<•day 1-4 will 
beat E8 to the ~ene. Poquonock Fire Co. is the ~t! 
E4,UT2, T5,R'l,allresr<>ndmg414Raml:>..""Rd see 
ya tht•rr 

Sara L. Kluchu 
\Vhat more can l~.oaybut. Thisis1t 1 So much todo(O() 
tittle hme hldn tt tn \.'Vatt a mmutt. ..... Jct me pt.·ncil y(lU 
m-c.1n yuu s.ay lltghbeam. ... ! 01' pot-how I wtll mL"'!.. 
you-Oh llefla-YUM1 Roy's atS? I low about II' Are 
you or JUS! stup•d? DARE w ... tllartford advt•ntures 
tn thr mall-what? 2hrs> Woof·benchmg w/a 
leash"J earn· arhg1The prum-$.49 .,.]eat Sal'; &>u· 
tique-phystc~·what more can I ">av? Bonding 
momeml..,_ptcm .camptng, btrthday "'upnscs-yt.•a.r.... 
of changt~Always Bob' Rememl:>..'r hny bubbles
fislut., that go blub blub1 Tn Vollevball-bump . ..._1 , 
sp1ke, liru;h <l' To Mom and Dad-thanJ..;, Ome
g()(ld luck~ Ftlr everyone--friends. famtly-thank."' for 
pulling up w/me-1 love you all-and I almost 
forgot C.x>dmght Evervune111 

Justin Tre•vor Kollmorg.Jn 
Last of the Mohegan; I am gone thanl...' to alllht>se 
that bt.~heved m me and for tho--c wh1l dtdn't bt.•ht.•ve 
II Kri'-. ourt,Ja!!ton. Ryan Rov. I thml.. we tortured 
WI IS rnough-thanks 4 the heip Matt bve long and 
p«"-p<'rStacy you stinking h<ppy Brad party llll you 
drop. Andy th<• ulltmate party SJX>l YEA Y lad""' get 
Fli KY BobbyAopenvoureyes.1\A521""'.5Ssee 
vou allh~party. Pnoky Enla thank wu lnrevel)-1lung 
llnv~ vou Mrs II woki~TRUSS a young bull.md a 
old bull Reh , O'donald ru ~ ll~ 
KuSY Lp 2 all you underclas man humor me 
Mom&Dad I can't thank you ennugh thank.' lor 
everythmg you have done 1 madt.~ tt 1 

Kristen Dorma Kow•lski 
We've got to mall' a deri. ... ion, leave tonight or liv(' 
andd~ethisway T ,MtmmytheOyg<rldontllpthe 
camper-JUSt k\(lk for Buda-Great Burgt.•f't Shnkm up 
!he place Sean, L' 1llh~ end, or has 11 JUS! begun> 5/ 
7/91 Angte, Erin, my '-ISler... alway!'. no matter how 
far thr di,lance. My gab lmm lh P1>quon<xk day. 
KD,MM.ED.A. l'llncwrlnrget 'I 'hmglcO] , 
grandfather rrune ACK-IO<>k.' like<L' JUS! ll!. lorught
Amanda; how about another trans1hon group? 
Golden how' thedrivrway treating you-party at th 
lot Chn,, Ids go campmg·whn·, up lor 1 i·Q? 
Pmckard, 11' 1:>..-en wild, "'me day we"ll make 1llo 
Cali-Shrnamy 3 years lelt-Ju;, dysfunction anyone? 

A<m-Dt.·,·)l-n-Dan 1-rank-Ju tv Dt·v•ls ('me 
fort.·ver-bt.·dchw()(ld flap off 

Olen• Kozhenevsky 
hnally 11 "over and I made 11 It IS lh end buttt 15 
a IS<.\ the bt.-gmnmg of our futurt." hr..t uf alii wouJd 
hkt.• to thank all or tht.~ tt.~acher... t.•veryont• of them 
1:>..-causeall hdp<'<l mt•m difft•rt·nt way'. and !:>..'COmo 
a \'(lung adult Mv panmb .ut.• m best "'upporters 
I'll never forgrt my frit.•nd!.. Gtld 1 the bt.-st "UPJ>ortrr 

help<'r<n hie. L<wt-tuall and l.V, NR. 10, SO. \5 
VR.ZASandont.~toct,me,llm:t•kid \.r1v ISIL<>rs&n 
d bnltht·r, cou .. tru e.p 1 lovt.• to all fnt•nd tn 
and CT Church t!o, comfort. ~.ove, carl", help 
t.•ncuragt."ment and fnl"ndshtp bnng succt."SS m life 

0 ]X'opl~ are bad all haw g<><xl tn them.. OdN 
n.ldlil n.l Poga tlava Y<lmU n'h.n• \'S.t prohlenu I..m 
I lug!.. and K1s~ from me to all 

ichole K.r.JUShiiM 

Tn~hm tht·van•achangm-l.lobDvlan I hghSchools 
l:>.."'n a tnp1 I hgh to the gentl~ g<ant-rub tho-,e "}-.. 
brow!'. Kev-Kat said what about .a Jl'~llyrancht'T"lts a 
snappl ep•dt'lJUc-94 Fn -than 4 the shl'll<'T on the 
wt'l•kcnd' M1ke-PGA Ill. 9-t Kn...:ould I P< 
C U anvmure> M•kt• G -WAR Brad-Okt•mo loci..U 
da dt><>;.._ W.U-BF lon·wr \1obev the Oab Amandr 
t.lle cart> kt."t.'P 10 ltmch Rltk-you·re .. well' Uz 
l:>..·tter than Peanut buller! lu' both Matt·& 
'1:\ 94 U R my '-Un'-hine and iru,prratwn I "' 
alwav!.. luvt" tl!.. JU!..t the b<-ginmng than\ 4 
t•n·n-·thing-vou'll alway!-. havt" .a plaCt' 10 my heart. 
Jl tt wa~ fun MJ tav nut of troublt.~ I Ion• vou Jrrrv 
Mom, Dad· I luv U both-than' 4 all vnu·ve d, 
AAA-may all your dn•am..c., Cl'lffiE' true - arpe DJ 

Aryn M . Kyer 
It L ... ea">v tohveaftertheworld'">opmion; tt~easvm 
S<llitude to hveafter our O\'lo-"ll; But the great man tsbt 
who m the nudst of the crowd keel" w1th perfect 
">W('t.•ln !'. tht.• 10dt.•pt•ndt.'nCt' of "<llttud(.' (m 
1-nn t'mgmng todtem your car [){)you want togrt 
some cofft."C? We don't have to c..ay anythmg o;.JIWt! 

ichole we've come a long way "ince th(.' Wendv 
game Thank!. lor the lo<.>d 1 Brian, you and me IIId 
Cahfomta, Bah<'<'' i love u Thdnl..' Mom and Dod 
yeah nght' Steffen •.ometimes silence i!, a plu' K<q~ 
walking ..,ideway~ Stomp th<he dandelions And to 
all tho'<' ]X'<>ple m mv head h.1-ha JUS! k1ddmg 1m 
gmng IL•hmg Carpe Diem if you want to AR) 
TIIEMI IITY 

Mark L.Jfleur 
What it, "'Tong w 'my car? 'tfer--!'thut 1t 1 Belp.u 
Kathy-! had a clu k~n namro George-p11'-ler RKk
AKArainman-let'!..gotoBorder;.MikE."-bemnrt"'~ 

ufic, mv hou--c Brent-let that babv simmer 1Tim
the Lorry· Bruce-Do You know who I am' Sanl3-
YES1 Tony·lookoutlor !he •peed bum!" Paul-th.uu 
4 the BMW dnve JP· Maverick VS ll<g Rro \I.! .. 
where\ th<• brak<-,' BWSANl lull GR. MR. Jl. Th 
KW,-sorry al:>..>ut the alarm! Andv·Kangaroo De\'l!l
ln><.lro lrull O's Lu-tharu 4 camping Vollevball
start a wave SC, JR milk SB, KS-l...mgume Jeg, Jodv
thanx 4 bemg th~ 4 me' I m,,_, U1 2 wars' rm 
htdmg .Jl, ME, DO, BS. MA, Rl, VR·Ba>kin.s-BC )F 
Ooring-,hes easy )en M -good luck In the front cbet 
4 ht tl~ thanx to I rcw !ham to my lam C.><>d 
t.•vrryone 

Eliul..am 
At La"'t'TLmetomovl"onand grow up.Thanbt m 
parents.lam<ly,andKl.P ,MW,nV,M ,toaDmv 
friendt, who have bet.·n there for me and ~hal"t."d 
of the happt~t times of my life at WHS SimoneT 
how far shuuld 1 park? M ·where"s the bowlq 
ball' SK-thou shall n<>l cut' CW-short stuff wtth 
b1g mouth' IIW what's happcnmg tonight? SK-Irr 
partner' wa,n't that out? J ·table talk, what !'o 

lUpiC th" time? STand MV-gtrl' from th~ n 
R&BA. Kl,my ne<ghbor w1th the athtudr' Thr 

home gtrls from tenrus-JE, JS, B\1-gt><>d lucl.1 A 
'<ncerelhm toAP,ME,MA. LB. TM.SD,MR.RP ~ 
SB. AMM g<><xlbye cia s ol1'1'1511 

Kyr• Lynette u.ny 
My 4 yrs or terror are finally over it's time 2 
on2collegewhere Mom won't betheretoptd.meap 
when I fall so I w.U try & remember ewrvtlung 
taught m~ I couldn t have done 11 w I nut i..;&Dod 
God. San, Grann\· of cou.r.;e that hothe h'lthel"Tf'l' 

achette, Channaine, Marsh &: Tv U hav(.' al"-a 
l:>..'<'n here forme! U 2 Keyla Pete l'.:t>lch.June .!ldrtJrtl>. 
Amy)< Mane.IIora~;l>hl'<'nagrcal~J"''Ed 
I luv U guys' Lm· 2 Curt, Ru '· Stel. Dev Ot-t 
Dez, Till. Monica, Kev, K Ltndo. Valen & fb, Alirni 
A1gner, John, KG. 1\ia, , ·s. Rom, Rulu , 
Al('\.1!.., Aqueelah. Rob Aaron the Dt.·nn~-- .. 

hauncy, Rod, Kelly, Myhous, Stevon.O. 
Jamon Kharon 2 the ,:...I u" may not see u R 
but U R shll my h~art Remember <I takes tM 

ram 2 make a ratnbtlw! Get wtt It! 



WilliamS. Lawrence 
I would hke to thank my Mother for alway' lxmg 
there \1tke hang m there 1f I could do 1t lo.,() can you 
Angcl.1 w•·w had a lot of good tim~ good luck at 
coU~• l will Ill"'- Mdissa hang m there vou re JU•l 
like a ~L'-ter to me good luck in the futur(.' don t forget 
me, ket>p m touch. !\ick ~ace to my btg bro check 
me after the Marm~ ry'tal and Dan good luck 
k""!' tn touch hope •verythmg works by good luck 
ToTR. TB. TM . UH, G. MM . RD, JM, TP, S\<I , and 
anvrme who I forgot to the group don·t furget ew 
Y•ar s Eve-94 or tlu.<. 1.1nd DP, CC, MP, AB. don 't 
forget the Philb"' on wheel> no more clullen m the 
center To all my close>! fnends uhuhuhuhBhd yam 
k""J' m touch what' the matter 441 I'll wnt• every
one from the Air Force Angela I hope we ne\·er Jose 
touch and we are able to . bck to our plan 1 I wtiJ never 
forget you and "'ill alway~ love you don 't evn forget 
aboutjanuarv 1994' Bye1.·crv I'GoodluckC/ 0199S1 

Andrew Lee 
llev KII ho" 'B•o? BL rcmcmlxr tw1gs and LEROY? 
Pa.:U the kangan>os calling ML SR-alnghty th n1 

Remember "'covalenr bonding t-bone7 BB '~ down 
\\,lh PD Blond1e, could vou move your head a httle 
to the nght1 jS-looking foreward to hear your 'peech 
SK-n:member the sprint up your st.Teet? K.\11 the car 
tSstillmonepu."Ce Hey Meg, I'm ambJdext.Tow .. , how 
about you' CM-goc.>d luck m W11lliam and Marv' Yo 
Adnan, who·, Adi? CBuov Jeane) JP, I m feebng a 
little "callou'" !<>day. AP, you shU got my )iiCket-are 
we ~till in competition'? To all my fnendc., It was a 
great 4 years at WHS. Thanh for the support Mom 
and Dad Good Bye WI IS - lleUo to the the Corps of 
Cadets' 

Brent j eremy Lennox 
" - . u"'· and Video Tapes" IS my favonte film 
Andr•w are you shll stranded at Danny's? Mark, I'll 
bring Oasis m tomorrow tmmer' Ricky·AKA 
Spanky and Baby Sink-where i!, that bloody 1-eved 
Pete? In the words of Peter Gabnel I'm glad you 
"kicked the habll" I low are vou Marge? juruor Art 
Dept wanna-bes are in the how.e Cathy-ru e l~s 
OM Ebony, need any help deamng that d1rty 
laundry? Steve-remember that a rainbow connection 
is foun-d in one's heart-not therr religion Ke"in we 
IIUS!> vou' Pat and jeff-Lolla 94 lha' iha' Darcy has a 
new hat.rrut! Sheep, the most beautiful a~al on 
earth. Don't lose your wool unleo;s your makmg me a 
sweater You are always on my mind . Mayonnaise 
dream forever 

Carol Levesque 
Well guys, where do we go from here? Gcthng 
through WI IS was a <Oio act -except for on tempo, 
Scribbles, K+L. Lee' Will you JUS! hsten to me?! 
Robo-baby at D\<l 's-should I follow the YBR? Drill 
Team-hey that wlute grrl A DA..'\; E!-GK get a 
We 6/19/92 I shll kno" 1t's fate •ViRtUaL rEaLITy• 
How high up are we any way? Are we where we 
were? Glad voure back EC! heh Pepper w.e your 
high beams Next T<mell wuts up ,.,,dda leggomen
muST BE illy 2001 wayz 2 now. AP aka-Buntta' 
Anutha steakout w'55?.()wl B N U-C/0 9<; 11 

Dominique M. Lewis 
I would like to thank G<>d for givmg me su h 
wonderful and lmmg parent and grandparent:, I 
love U1 lan-3 yrs hang m there nothing but love. To 
mvWcousiru.MB,OT,i'.'T, SC,j luvU2 Tothebest 
friends--Katara. Zarura,Smmne. Mana. Alima, Ke)iln. 
Karayann-I'llrrussyougu'·' Tha"xtoT lub Tandra 
and Shawntee-you guy> are the best Russ NBA is 
wcutmgluv U! Preston-an.• you my fnend? Broandon~ 
stop tall.rng Billy-you're not a dog Shout oull> to 
Kvara, Sakura, joy Lehba, Ticka, atabe, Ana and 
Dezz. To the FuJse fanuly thank you for e1.·erything 
port-llove you Thank vou to the rest of my famil} 

and fnends To anvone I IIUSsed and felt they 'hould 
have been m heresorry-no hard feebng:, GO.><! luck 
to the c/o 95 

jessica Hunt Littlefield 
Williebutt trapped in Waldbaums gunpy I wanna 
bum' bum Amanda theperog. where'svourMom' 
Pa,, here?-A K-copcarfirecrackers? 
StopdropHoll'We need gas Shaun the llerrue dub 
\larvPoppins gram gift Stacvmnster dandelio"' 
lar<iearchjess+Ahssadon t let them frogsb•teU Kim 

Paco the money Ji" gonzonhcrfnend the olx>e p1.1ycr 
Kru. Grandfather mine"' The sugar shaker Brad 
Rlver<1de the Beckymeake"' the wlute punchbuggy 
·,c Ian Mr dragonfly Mikey the curb 'leep-<wcr at 

your house acked don't chnk the glasc.,e~ 
!<arefacepocmonstcr AK.jl\-1 .. P, the cro"'n", ~ 
ACKKSKW Ireland Kev Rascal jay 
udidsometh•ngdirtvA 
KALSWJ PSPBCSFRFBWNKMDEAR 
C\t\<IKJWkKJ(jMAOM]MCCjKASKMKMAPJT]G 
all my frea"' MomDad thanks 4evervthing M~ 
vour my world I luv U nap on 

Eric Lyman 

1-nc(l..,rrylllamm<·rt•me.Beth(TechN•)vnur <h<""' R 
nn the nuur'Bianca(B/frnggyl B, "'u.r that U' Wanna 
go to brcakfa.,.t? 2 22;'\;o5c;mphthanxforthe'-t.~Ice 
[ mda+Donna , lh cia nf 93 and 
94 .. o what R we drung torught? jam1e, I'm on 
medJcatum,dool.Btll Straton Joe· thdnx for the 
chevy 1FKBST1"1 'wear I thuught ynu told 
hcr'Mote)6 'your not Magnum PI " Gee whiZ thanx 4 
putbng upw1th myexcuse.Mr., .M,pps i"n -you me 
dulx>cigr m th~ av' 412 MandySurrv 11 turned out 
the way it d1d B + B - nogive~ Kuraz JU~tin· 
Valdez Bill" haw I got a bl<>wn speaker ~.G 85 BP BH 
NRJDTMSWfSPKMKJAEPJ 8\<ISDRIGWG 
rrm Gagnon •' Mav I ~your licence and regiSt.Ta

bon plea~ .. Shell'lbdnk you to everyone who helped 
me do one more "t."ml-..h.•r Bye 

Anthony j . hiscolco III 
''SrueiDAyz 

I I ere fnend' you meet. and here fnend' are greeted 
Behind brmvn d~k..c., , 1~ where you are seated It's 
hard toadrrutJt. but 11 really tc.,tru"e Scuelt"> more fun. 
than mu,hv beef <lew 
The food~ dt'-gu ting.. the teach~ are h'"-l It ~or-ely 

tC., 11\1.. ... ~ once it u, thr('ugh Lump m lht.• thn..-.at , tears 
m the ey~ With graduatJOn comes dcparture and 
everyone en~ 
Ycarlxl(lk:, hold mcmont~~ you w~.:,h you had back 

Over the ..,ummer, for coUt,;e you pack In 25 yean,.. 
we w11l rdum once agatn To mmgle and party, and 
be with nur friend~ 

Go<>d Luck lass of 199<; 

Heother E. M•jor 
N1'i Softball Thanx oach' Dc'm fnendsFOREVER' 
MS whore's the krufe1 BS keep prachcmg Carla can 
I have more milk? Remember 1b a hop and a skip! 
Eli <.,lay ... wc-et I'm watting. Cry~tal we will always 
shave BBWR•cki we wuld have made 11 ES don't 
forget Sage Park Celeste we're finally done NR, 
MP we will get K 1 JO we made 11 through 
everythmg LK the newspaper d•ed' LB control 
yolll"M.'lf he's not worth 11 1 JF can you feel your 
m~? Where'. my Jolly Rancher?Vf 1t was almost 
sometlung good SE DO I look hke a frog?Want to 
go to ;y?Don't 4get \<1cD\1jG I will never forget 
you, you will alway~ be tn my heart ln.anx to Mom 
-+Dad We made it. Dad can I get c;ome nt'\\- c.,hc.:JeS? 
Kmty·Be afraid,Be wry afra•d'Kelly(Turtle) I'm 
tatchmg up.Grant you have gum all over you! 
Terranre-l'll never forget you At l..lst I say 
GO<>dbye to WHS Forever' 

j ennifer Lynn Malone 
Its been an mterestmg 4yea" whoa p,,., AKVKSLR 
5blUstBuns m the moonlight K51\DSY-NI I knows 
bass'91 asief+Brandon·thanx 4everythmg,I love 
Uguvs' as--UpaiBfF Bran-UR the man. Starting 
VaNty vet l..id? GC-what else can I -..v' 4 18 / 94 
Kelly+L~'nner-Bff Kel-hang m there l..idsotf Kate
thab Trouble Smaci.Je-URmy pecial angel C -so 
whatsup1 EB-soccer199I'tatechamP'-W<re we good 
once'2myboys-i'.ll BF GC BA C BC 
ASTD\<IdjKMcKM. SJOVSCX:SE BLTC 2 mvchicas
KS LR ~V ~ AK EV CB 

dKAI>J>jLEDECA _ BASKKLKStacv·lmhcre4u 
jOIIvRanchercrew·GGDSB BAFGJMKSLR 
w heres head masterKel '? M RSII u sma n
thanx4your.upport Mom+DAd-thanx41xmgthere 
Scott-ltsmyturnnow Ab-go<>dluckw I orne ~moretoge 
JLPT·bandits 4ever Sball'95? ASKC-missU 
llovcu4everuncleD1 Gtx>dlud. c / o'9'i 

C.sey E. hnn 
WeU.I made 1t'Thanx to all mv fnend<+fam who 
helped me get this far . -Seminar rew
TBDAAPFGIVIJ AREAKS-1'11 miss vall-Anyone 
need Tums'?-Francei reece-AP-Oudt',who savs 
that'KS-R U ok1 Yeah-waah1AR-\Itn cbmbmg m 
France?Girl~ sw1m-good luck al1-e~p Fish,miss 
P•ggy+ atl'"SRMPKW·g<>t>d luck m future-Chns
llairv Garv!-Jen+ES-I'U mL" lxmg Bean'My favonte 
blond1e Krutin-you R a great friend don't st.T s so 
much' \'Ves\JJ"\.ived lnow who~AUwant some Eng 
help1JP•Flojo-try to get along'FRI Inr5oc Ll. K
Yr book· Andy-good luck-only ~ more vrs 
left' 'l.lom+Dad-than"' for all your love and support 
G<x>d luck to the cia" of 95-I'm off to chase my 
d reams' 

Kristin Eileen Mukowski 
YEA II' We're Fmallv <;E!'\1 R5" o,,., hme really 
ny when you re hav-mg fun' MO'I.I+DAD-Thank 
You fur all your love and support. M0\<1 -1 don't 
know what I would have done \-\-ithout you' To all 
my fnend'-Thank vou ""' much for aU the 1.1ughs + 
go(_ld tim~' Casey. my favontr Blonde fu..h, we 
~un.ived 1t for4 \'TS-What c1 nurade! Vero/Pas-
Like oh my g<>d : Sem1nar Laughs--55 M<>tl'.C 
Hands-LO<>king for Wiggy' George is shll m DC' 
Sara- I hope you know where It is-I don't' 
Maryanne Grannybowhng' atalina-curh-bomg
bomg·Who liked Dr Death first? Laura S-Whoa I 

thmk I see some •tchyfi>h' KT-U2 " Foxlx>ro! Oh 
What a ight 1 Adnanne- \<lommg Cla ""and 
chckerpencih, - What a combmat1on 1 Angie and 
Laune · e-va at CYO' SPAll'\ "1995" CGMPADID" 
Catl'"best ;,f luck' Dav•d-BehavMG<K>d Luck 
your "little "'t ·r" CatW]ennEM~ II · Good Luck' 
jon . jo~ C<K>I' SOCCFR1 GtK>d Luck c/ o 1995' 

Miche lle Ann Martin 
I ley Mom andLeo"are you threaterung me'' I finally 
made it r;;mak mak Mom not on your best day Leo 
hrc' I really low U guY> and I couldn t have done 11 
w I out Gram wt up the coffee I'll B there <oon 
Matt and Kev S-have or get the baby.,tter from 
down under G<K>d Li>n>a fislung-rool ·rule-ves Ken 
I •hll lu\' ya KD+JM4evcr Am1e you have alway' 
bee-n there fc.,r me Luv ya al" av., "'an that Koola1d~ 
h~>l Tammy gct marned have l.d, \<lebssa Bhappy 
w I ALCry,tal take your shoes off.gct something 2 
eat Angela stay calm •tseas•er2talkalxlllt 11 2theb~ 
crew-) JC DBJG DC) SCl] BS-peace.Lot:.folove 
2BPBIITGBSAJF 'PBLjAH\<IAFGSDPj\<IMII 
TBMGEGELESKDL MS'I.IBLKDKBKAOUBK 
EO VS and all! forgot Cya clas.s of 9'i 

j essie• Luh MOlSOn 
Free atlas! free atlas! Ha11 Ia' lm the prf:'ldent-four 
Derrick Kittredge love U always \<IS-\W king AO 
thanx 4 gas +lot; o 1.1ug~ TC-thanks 4 the stones 
Ell+ AI 1-Aardvar 4ever \fM take2•passJL frog:, 
",11 gct U Kl 1-NTGLQ I'\: GO-Ti-tm.,.make me a 
... !ad-love U 11\lSb U. AK+SP mormons KW shrimp?? 
Year long attitudes gone 4ever PI 1-JD never felt so 
g<>t>d Meanmg>, lx>th a bl~mg KM-rolling logs 
CR-find mea hat jess-- lace-Amanda rosandwich 
Bob Marley--sing me to sleep jl\<1-1 want to slip mto 
unconaousn b...·fore the demons come. Mar6-j . 
Bowl me Aly'-'Nl-RI wa~ a blac,t-we baked at the 
lxach1 Who lx>ught the bmes' What was I talking 
alxlllt1 Dazed +confused-mag•cal land DK-IR PM
they gcts all my love peace! 

Stacey Antoinette Ma ters 
Whatz up Windsor ll1gh ld hke to thank God and 
my paents for helpmg me through the ruff times. I'd 
abo hke to thand my SISler and brother for lxmg 
there for me. I can't believe I finally made it. Good 
luck to aU the people !hats lxmg left lxhind I wanna 
"'Y watz up to all my guls Kanurue Tasha Shavon 
Sakura Teeka MIIDI Katara Keyta Erin Aigner and 
Zarura Peace to all the bad boys Garth Oneil Chri!, 
the twUlS Troy David Pjohn Barry and of course my 
lx>y Terrance. If I left anyone out then I'm sorry it 
don't mean I don't love all but you know how my 
memory IS- See you when I see you-bye' 

TamihMay 
I would like th glVe my shoull> out God, my Mother, 
my Father, my other Mother Vanessa Mv weekend 
h<;me grrls my God Mother, my school grrls Paula, 
Tilfane, Kv-h~ha and so on you k.nm-..· who vou are 
"*'don'tq~eshon 1t, What upiomvgrrlsfrom~und 
thewayRI P allmyhomegrrlsandboysthatpassed 
awav,l foc.1led all ya who doubted me, I "'illacheive 
as long as I try, h_; my man I ~ how you stick ";th 
me through tlud.and thm And all va who don t bke 
me mll3t ~tep. and JUSt gtve a sister S<:'lme re:pect I 
love you Tianna, Marlena. Lestema. J..e<;lie Corey, 
Larry 

Amber ~1arie Mazzie 
ll' finallv over' Mom Dad Shaun Scott thanks \lerna 

ana and Pepa I Jove you. Anne V{lU \'e put up \-\-ith 
me for ::\vrs now and I appreciate Jt Friday is mall 
night Pwnnk.Jes c;unflower queen ova rules and 
sport cars drew! Mu,tangs goff and batting cagesO.> 
vou smell Taco BeiJ? I Jaunted house lock your doors 
Weathervane BBf1 Liz what can I o;ay we ve lxen 
through a lot vou aU natural grrl no more good deals 
or loud laugh Tma· what d1d sh say'" Fn"' 
Romar"l-Jow did we meet?'' Carrie and '\-1ark you·ve 
been great' Came do I dream of jeanrueHaHa' I'm 
gonna have to kill one of you' LD ~ mv twin Johny 
GtU Torie RU tali.Jng to me' MOO. that spells 
Andrew AClun hwasfundon'tlo,.,touchCBgood 
luck KabeyourselfEva I'm glad I mct vouOHva Liz 
how many holes do you have now k.iddmg. To the 
morrung locker group good luck and don't lose 
touch lo"·e ya all I'll miSs vou" 

1ich•el W.A. McDonald 
I'd hle to thank the lord m heaven for his gwdance. 
1omtDad if it wasn't forvou I wouldn't be where I 

am l<><lav I loveyouguvs.To mv grandmother+God 
Parent-, thanks for alway~ bemg there. Russ, Ron+ Joy 
thanks for alway, IIStenmg. we haw a bond that "ill 
never be broken. Sport you·ve been a true friend, 
we·ve been through a lot tt"t£ether and I'm sure we'll 
be through a lot mtlrt', see you m Congress. To my 
lx>yz C, GC, s. BF, BC, BG, j'l.l. MD, DD. , JU, 
BA.ES PeacetothePOQcrew oachSnuth, MJtcheU 
~ Maguue th.1nh for hanng fa~th m me Cra~g good 
luck ne\l year hot out to the the 1afia crew, you 
know who you are Repubh a"' m the !louse, Dole 

m '96 What' up Kara I2-p1.1v L' out 

Kevin Alexander McKrown 
WhatupWI IS It:. The Polo Kid commm at ya bke the 
XTRA EZWIDERS Var•aty llnck.,y&LAX N1 I pl.1y 
the awe~ome defen e take-2n - pas~dotsof 
illrommurucahongc.:"~etout to my boy~ D-ruce,chtlhn 
m Boston l1l the rasta cart ManoB leb do thi~ VW 
tyles \<lr Peck by the way we rocked theshowcluef 

dogMA TI]&Hughes Who's the "!an the CID crew 
\Th'Y~j Bean• ·a ev lughgate p1coh ta· 
dium tweeked Out crazy fmger. G m the 
commons cnb can the 323 464 •tvle to the joUv 
Rancher Cub what up w1t lla""Ju~l my lx>ys m 9S 
\<IC RC MD MM BA JK AS BC BF GC SS jV T&C 
Party on to my girl Sarah we lt·amed a lot frl1m each 
other I love ya }-1(}-92 To my othcrgrrb ASJD MB 
BW SP DP j"' LR K5 AS EV Stav Real bumps-n
grind~ to the bear thanx for steppmg m 
Mom&. 'ana&Dad I love you guy lnsh fh·• KM 
TM B\<1 P\<1 S\<1 thanks 4 l<K>kin out 

Willio.m J- MeiGs ick 
1stofalll'd hke2say than•2Gt>d4bnngmgmethio 
far,and4 what he hasinstore4 mvfuture tmdlv, 
I'd hketothankmyparc'Ill> \<!om, I thank I.;4 being 
there 4 me at all limes. Thank U 4 dnmg all U could 
4 ~ Dad . thanx 4 watching ovcr me and keepmg 
me out of tn1uble \.1om. Dad. Toye, Kyle, Kas1 . 
Kocev,andSmokev, lluv toallmvbov fromLP 
Waz -Up Trey, Lil-man, Fen-G. Herb, seave, john. 
Bob, Mad·O.>g. Fran Sean, Dave,Oncil, Ph yeo, Rizo, 
B•g-1. and evervone who I've forgot To all the gul' 
I have lxen a dog 2 and to the ones who I haven t I 
am gomg to llllioS some of you Fmally, to the gul tn 

my hfe, (U-know who U are) I ,..,u never dogg you 
hke the ret of the grrls. and I'll alway' k""J' m touch 
your fnend Bill AKA Sweet 

K• thleen Mcloughlin 
Party of 12? Picrucs campmg where's the toilct 
paper' SK--skiing downhill bJ" Cabf falbng off 
trolley DARE nde a wave ool"' KW-thanx 4 being 
there car lnl" K""J' working on the walk we R 
nature women MA-Paco LLS L advent dnving? 
ML-To chickens named George+ loft posters jS
who.e sister am I? Where's my bag? off the nct' RS
wronghousebutthatso.k pm-frog:,bananasmaple 
syrup 58 BL-11 was Awesome U don't unde"tand' 
AP-my bram·s rattbng JP-U2 beach AL-tardv? Ro
bust LD-1 lelp I'm choking' \<IKW-Ow' AH-R U 
foiJo,..mg me1 jl SR ME KM I IW TL- I LOVE YO 
ALL! Thanx Mom+ Dad \<laura -+ Amv good luck 
Volleyball+ Goodrught everyone' ROAR' 

Michael M .unu;~ 

Well I'm outta here. It:. been real fun I never 
thought this time would rome. Mom, Dad andj<m, 
I never would have made it ,..,thou! you jUook out 
for tho.e curo- AS partv at your pl.1ce. 'l.fD what a 
crazy tnp 1l> lxen 'K 'L LP A rules R up m 
smoke EA Dungeon )LLZ K""J' Smibng DF ruce 
truck, how'd vou pay for that LBST Gabs was fun, 
JP AP KM party l:tll you drop EC 1b been fun. keep 
m touch. to anyone I left out Take it slow and e~v 
and you 11 be Out of here m one p1ece. .later 

Devin james McQueeney 
40 SOFT TACO PLEASE-run 4 the border 
KW+ TR.Than\ 2 mv great fanuly 4 evervthing?lts 
lxen a cruel JOke but I 1.1ughed 1Campmg at LV<r 
bananas• Belga those crazy tnps-KW-U owe me 
1. the 1.1hn ere\\ , rmdrught p1rni _ +the fun 2 be-l 
hope 11 newrends' BA-the b1g A- plUow .jl-temple 
heaven, don't go anywhere " 1 out frosted 
frmtios.DP-Daa-naat. FZ-1[:, all wet.dont lut the 
frogs' Lets go white-H20 campmg' K\.\1-are we 
ha'mg fun yet' Good luck 2 mv little brO' lSI 
youll need II O.d rub mv 1.1mp? \\nat's \\Tong 
"ith mv car now?Tharo. goes2-KW.DP,RS,K.\I,'I.IL, 
BA.jS,JPK.LV,JO.BL, B.ME. the field hockey 
team+c/o 1995-it:. JUS! the end of the beginning so 
everyone JUmP on the peace tram and s.av gl'C.xl -
bv!-1 Love You Guys"-Good •ght 

Anne 1\hrie Mikulske 
Tlus has been a qmck 4 ~-rs-thank U mom,dad jcr 
luv u• Thank u 2 mv 2nd famtly Amlxr bud lctz go 
2 the mall m the ~ova 1 Sunflowervhotguv~ caus 
accident:,, four, TBell, Batcage, \V\, I got 2 ~topdtlm 
that . 1.1p1 AKA Thebna crusty, W"nv Wnnkl , 
bust the cop1er-best bud. 4eva DarueUe-cbd we 
capture Boston yct? 'Get out a HERE! jM )Ko 
bad-lalal.1 Boston Bear hugz' Thanks 4 hsterung 2 
me complam-FF je-sica-~ 4 putting up" I me 
m Ireland' I'llask-8 Lax wa~ inter~ting' Am1 
agrevahng vou' Rernemlxr ME. B) and \ fB got>d 
luck-goodb}·e2T'I.1R.: EBCTLBJBELMC \ IVSW 
HWBYE wedgewoodtuffguvs' allrumedmebut 
thanks-I'U = s all' I am the best-aggrevator' 
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C..l<>d lud' c/<> 199'' O..>nt cart' wh.lt pt'<>pl<' ...,v, 
JU5'l folio\\ \llUrown wav;dtln'tgl\eupand u~the 
chance 2 !"\'tum 2 mnocmce·· Erugma·P S ·Darudl~ 
d<>nHj;elmewhenURm lk'»lon1FAT ICFCREA!\.11 

A•gner J\.1. M•tcheU 
h,.t,l would li.l.e to th.lnk G..>d. mv \1,,m and Dad 
I Uvank my brother<. Ovde and Marku f<>r watdung 
''ut for me I ~we hout .. to Carmt.·n, k.atara, TQ. 
1\:n .. ha. job1na, c;imone, Kt.~vta. h.·hca1c1. Arlt.·nt•. 
Lellt.ua. atabe. Kamu''""·. r.:..,.,~ \1,Ana.Stac~v , 
K\Ta. Zarura. Tavrua. !usa. joyC, Tilfm~. ma. I 
would als<> !J.kc the thank S BFF 01: B. CR Kll KW 
B\1and MM I have finallv made II lthank mv aunh 
"'f'<Oally Brenda and Lillian for I.Mng there for me 
I abo thank mv manv <~ncles and cow.m; I would 
al"Rl like to tha;u all ~y relatn-·~ who are no longt'r 
w•ht me The cl.a;s of 9'i L' allth.lt so I Wlbh you all 
the bt..~t bd,,re I forgct ~houb to De rt"en. IA·rus.t.•, 
!'.:Jcole H and atalie 1....: your tum u, next Luv ya 

Peace 

D•vid MjtcheU 
Y.,.,.,;11 "fhanb to mv familv and fnc-nd' What a 
h.mg strange trip it'. been" Dan- drive carefully, 
wh<·re Ls Rob' jB and the cnterpn"' l et"s g<> gL'I 
.,.,m~ tan"' C..l<ld lu k to DP jB Gl OF \1 DG 011 
jl.: Pl.: TM ~B DH Pete- h.lve fun •standmg on a 
tower world at my command' Where lS the nt"\.t 
d ad show' Maror domo Billy lk>J<lngles "The wh~l 
L' tunung and you can't 'low down you can't Itt gn 
and you can·t hold on You can't go ba and you 
can·t stand shlllf the th<~nderdon"t gel you, then the 
bghting will"" Also good luck to TK W E BM ST 
jert'my-say Hl to Elvi!. for me1 

Angelic~ l\.1onique Mixon 
Fln.t of alll"d li.l.e to Uvank C..ld Ull Wabn"l for rum I 
would be dead now I can ~y my \t:ruggle wa...,n·t 
verv eabV To m~ Mom... l"d !J.ke to th.lnk you for 
makmg ~e a v~ strong black women ~d my 
Father and I:t lo"''Va to mv aunt Eve God coent me to 
I \\·ant to be JUSt like you leon one mort.' year lovya 
my w· bro. ha\\'ll, Demon lov ya toc..l Trey you·u 
alwaY' be pecial. Tow· Ben keep grow"Ulg. tom~ 
grrls.TM,Tli,MG,PA,TSKW,TO.M J'1,AF,KW, 
TS.4H,SC,tomvrudebo;aBG.B"' M.BV,!\111.~. 

S.jT, toallofmygrrlsthatgoneTT AW, YV. To my 
Black SISters be bold black and neverforget what yu 
are and whcrewecamefrom Towhomt.·H~TI forgot 
thanxforlettingmebeAngebca TothefakeWmd"<>r 
prople you n~ to keep 11 real' Out 

Tin~ l\.1.a.rie Montefusco 
I cant bele1ve tlus day ha' finally come' I would hke 
to thank my Mom and Dad for evervthmg tht•y"ve 
done for me, I love U both' Hey Gina I did 11 l<l<>1 

C..l<ld luck to Liz, Amber. Anne a"nd Romar, we h.lve 
some great hmes1 Hey Liz. sh.lke, hake, 'h.lke I 
lhmk U know the rest R jewll>h' Amber"' •t hl<> 
late to drop tlus class? Anne, we have had a fun vr 
4th prd Remember, what did U sav' Who IS th.lt> 
Lll-<:omball, ball of com, S<'e S<'e sa•d the blind man' 
CameT, I m glad we·ve bec<>me fnmd• l"d bl..e to 
sav bye to AE, LD, KC, TM. CS, jO, T, B, SR, LB. 
C , Aj jason tharo. 4 everything To aU thzy,e who I 
mav have left out, c<oorry m) space i..o; limited' M1 
Amberson. no thafs Karate' Best of luck to the c/o 
95~ The lod •. er bunch liv~ 4 ever!' 

D. Bryon Moore 
F"trSt and fc.,n."'IJ\c.lSt all glory and honor g~ to God' 
W1th rum all thmgs are fX"'"bl~ Thankb 2 my Mom 
4 bemg a Mom and a Dad through hell I love U1 

Thanks Val 4 puttin up w1th me. Wzup Valen were 
out ha h.l Tilf 2more year<. 'laY out of trouble Shout 
oub2c 1 o9~ the world Y«-"'W'S' Mybc."'\Z m LP and 
the girlz that R lookin. 4 the•r. na~e B. th.
bump. gnnd come 2 mmd stay sweet' 'Suff proP> 2 
the WHS f<ll'tball 

wun team represent ~·all' lleaye tan'1ballgood 1 

oprops 2 the phoney folkb but Ray an Aaron Mad 
dog Dev Scott T~Tell Erb Rw.s BV AR Pnggy and the 
others who R not on here knowmg i U 4get your 
name 8-4 vour face Indta 0 won·t 4gct vour name or 
face the x" we hated y<>u"ll alway• have a place m 
my heart/ Smooth Band l"m out 
uP to the jamaican P()!';~1 

T~ara Sian Moores 
FU"St I would !J.ke to thank my Mom Alex and 
Mylinda lluv you all1 Mylinda U R next have fun 

ool Scott we tned M<'tel 6 Parb< Rule Glen 11 "' 
gonna be a b"y on!~ Jy,.., l~ft blue cowscrcam lluv 
you 4 ever don·t forget. 'ew Year·!t Eve Beth my 
be<;t fnend all rught sub slops yeah I have to go to 
the bathroom at Steves RU7 You clupped a tooth 
Arlme and Dan best of luck MeliSSa 11 Wab 
BuclJand Mall Is now a bad time to mtoduce 
my,.lf Elmer Fuddi burnt the cooku.'S Meagan 
mavbe next hme, Cry tall want your brother, 
B~anca' On a rope, Angela Arthur·, rul ,M1 helle 
he my boyfnend, Terry no more h<,.pltal 't''P> 
}~Da"-'11 nach rul andcalb RM. RF, EL, EG, 

BP, C"' 'wunmm~ m btkllW• LJ.sa m\' 'lStt.·r m 
law, goc..xlluc.l and Glen and I wtll take vou out 
I lA I LA' Whoever I forgot lluv ~·ou ML•li.-sa and 
Alan, Ang•e and )<"'-' ix'SI w"L,hl"' c f o I 'I'IS g<ll.>d 
lud ... and ... tav 'oWl"('t ~'t' ya"llm hve ve.1r.. pt:>an~ 
to all 

Andrew Morgon 
Fir> l"dhl..et thankC.ldfo hdplnj;m allthL.,.,War>, 
and tom} fanuly {remember what you .,oudabc.lUt 
~raduating Mom?) Abo lil..e to tha~ my 
m· .. t ... ter who ha~ alway~ helped me. and thank'-. 
to my uncle for bemg likt.' a btg brotht.•r to me 
Th.lnkb to all the teacher> who didn"t tlunk that I 
could do it. . hnut nut:, to all of LP-Swt"'("t 
Rondog. R.u.zo, B•g j, and all the ""'t Santa and 
Br<·nt, lla<rboy UPl. Lotion G1rl U ), Grand Z 
AR of fllnk (BA) Bnd. RS, and aU th,,., fnend 
that I d1dn"t menbon-Caldog.B•g OS. and the 
re-t Oa<s of"% and 97 Good luck Cia<> of ·9 
and the rt'>l. 1"11 pray for you all And to the 
ladiL"> who haven"t e pem·nced t!Us-2bad4vall2-
to th..:! '-pecial grrl m m\" We-you l..no"" who vou 
are-.J"d do an\<1.hing for vou·llove you c;K 

Mich•el Morg•n 
I thank my parent. for support through my 
<choolmg. I wl!>h m~· two brothcn., Gtll.>d Luck • 
m thL·Lr schLll>l years l"d hke to thank the man 
above. I want l~>lh.lnk my lx>Y' DO. dd, R , LR, 
SR, E .. ,JV, , SO. II, A , Mj, ID, CR, and 
to the football team, hope ne t year "' a great 
~a\On to the ave and to Cu..,ter add to LP Crew 
otht•r props go out to BF, BA, BC. GW, TM, P B 
Boy to the boy,·To all of the Cla.s!. of 95, Good 
Luck w,th tile 

Robert A. Morison 
Mom and Dad thanks for all vour love and 
'upport 0\1. FS. BL. T watch the 
A ~mbard1 Good luck as FB Coach I 
appreciate everyth.tng you have done for me 
Thankb oach . now lUke football jon. gotld 
luck next year Tom. Good luck m the future. BA 
LB Th-1 EA DA ID TM DO Wildbilllives 

Natalie Antoi nette Murray 
I want to thank my mom and dad for havmg 
fa1th m me and for bemg there for me when I 
n~ed them. My Dad alway• told me that the 
•ky wa., my lumt; whiCh h.- enabled me to do 
my~~ at everythlng I do. I also want to thank 
my teachers for helping me to make it where 1 
am nght now I want to espeaally thank Mrs 
Marcellino becau"" 'he helped me to believe m 
my capabilibes Mr M1elcarz, thank.' for putting 
m\· goals rnto action v..ithot he...ttation I wanna 
say bye and that ru IIUS.' you to all my g<ld 
fnends KA. BL, \1.M, AM, AR. lVI, KW, BA, 
MR, and OK. B1g up to the jamaaan Pt."'-''!' 

jennifer Jill •v.o.r• 
Ftr<.t of aU I want to say thank vou Mom and Rick 
I couldn"t have done it.w1thoui you· \1om I appre
ciate everythffig and I luv U more than anyt!ung 
Dad I Iuv U-to mv best grri KD get out' Good luck 
m everytlung you deserve the be<;t Thanks for 
everythmg SAK don t forget all the talkb and all 
the fun thanks for hookm me up '"th Ke•th hope
fully th.lt will last 4ever lluv you gut!. we thanks 
for alway bemg there you"re a gotld fnend-KB 
g<ll><l luck ;weebe-!J.I ,,;..G-th.lnkb for bsterung-\15 
hockey games. Ke1th baby U will alway• have my 
h~art-the memones will labt 4ever-lblh-your the 
one babv-Don"t forget that' Bmwrue-llove you' If 
you love someth.tng !;d. It frre tf 1t coml~ back to you 
it wa!t meant to be-toan\·one that I left out I loveva' 
May everone find happ.mess in whatever you do~ I 
WL'h vou the ~t-bye Wll5"11ung,. don"t change, 
we change" 

Romar 'lunes 
l"m outta here WI I 11 Look Ma and Dad I made 
It! Ullv, 1\.ris cotay together fort.'ver You guy. are 
the best Angela your butt"' wct AM, TM, LB, 
AM, Good Luck I"U m;s,. you guys. keep m 
contact Lil, thanx for bemg there when I n~ed 
you Jamie youre next To my nephrw Kevin, 
the one who li.l.ed to tear up my sch<l<>llxl<lkb, I 
love you honey' Ma don·t cry when I go to 
college Look Ger I made 11 

Jennifer L O'Connor 
Th.lt"s jenn with a double QuiT PULU mv 
ha<r1/ 1'\oSY I d1dn"t dye1t1 Oh "'y G<><l-Two · 
jenru.' OAAI\;AA are thO><' 'marbes' MAS
What' m the bag' QuOKE theBar. pla>dSKiru, 
Walkie-Talkies m Sn.;oy Hall' Enn/Dn.,ng t 
tho-c dam Red Lights lk>ruue Oyde-I"M drivmg 
the getaway car' j"', =muffuls m math, 
remfm\btt Crank Calb? Mr C,nnw vou can 
lx>rrow mv comb A."-YilME Bruce-00 w,th 
LIBERALS?! ANDY WE I lAD SO"'E GREAT 

SC\1RSB Till GSCIIA Gl ll<·v1 <l<>bh'""'· 
Coolh.lLr 0\1-0.>es your watch ,1111 'm~U bke 
grrl? KW,IIilung/F~ench·Wha"d he &ay' jen.' my 
mommy comes bat:k J"m nut .a '>nob, I JU't play 
''"" <>n TV OP, catf•ght,, DOOR K OB h.l~r,11·, 
been FU~-Ct..,.c.:ld lu k c'o qt;nuut 

Toron• S. Op so 
I f1nallv made 111 Than I<> th<' Alrrughtv G<>d for 
gwdmg me through 1om and Dad for betng there, 
Gram, my family, ~pt.•<:idl th.Jnx to my CU£ Cry~tal 

and Ad rena luv yalJI My ruL'Cl., Ke.,ha and )t-nruka 
vour next. Thanx to B11ly P for ('vt--rythmg' To my 
baby Kahlland my bc">l fnend Ti•hell for puttm up 
with me luv yaJl~ And to mv ace boons, Sakura, and 
Ka1 1t~ unbelievable' Shout., out ll"' Shnk.i, Torre, 
Absa, Keya, AI. Ta,hcma, Keyta, O.."'tree, Mari...,, 
Ta h. Taynia, Anglemynexldc.lc..lrn(·ighbc.n_ Tammy. 
TQ, Moruca, Theresa. Philip, Brandun. Mlkey, Kyra, 
Channame, Kevm, atalie, Tt·rance, . hawn, M()(', 
Torres, I.AShawn and tu the cia 'of9S 1b all g<l<><l 1 

Ric.o.rdoOrtiz 
I would first lil.e to thank mv lord and "0.3\.,0r jesus. 
w1thuut hll> help through the years I wt>uld not be 
here I would als.> hke to thank my pan:nb fur theLr 
support and wi!.dom I would like to thank abo the 
faculty at Suffield Academy whiCh helped me to 
matureoverthe\·r-a~. Tamb1en no ml'purdoolvtdar 
de me familea en Pul'rto R.i u. que Jc.~ adorn tanto 
nus atmgos los qwero mucho y que purdan 'O('r lo 
mC)llr en bu ";da Pare el Boncua crew, Frankie, Eli, 
jubo, Stephan, jay, We., 'atahe, eleste, Francisco, 
Acorale, Pedro, juhn, Scutt, J•mm1, juhnW., Bobby, 
Curtis, Sha"-'11, Ru,...,ll, Kevm, Brand• Let.~Anne, 
Liz, Asia, my love M•chelle, Heather, Kiernan, 
Damans, Su)N.'I. Lulu, Susana para Ia genie que me 
ha olvidado peron, y medieron una memona buena 

jes ico Oswedti 
Thanks Mom and Dad for ~verythmg jen and JC 
thank you! I love you guy' G<>d thank you' O..>Ug I 
love you very much and I nus' you' KC, KG, LZ,JL, 
.. JB fnendb forever l\.1r. Martin thanks for everv
thffig' Ms. Lydon I know my Mom called and Ms 
M•PP> yc. l"m late ag~an Grandma 0 thank you 
Grandma 0 I rrus youllove you Grandpa 0 -+0. I 
miss you guv~ and I love you too' Love you all' J"m 
outta here~ 

Shawn Overstreet 
I want to say thanx to God 4 evcrythmg Mom I finally 
made1t thanx4 all thesup)X>rt and being there when 
I n~ed U. javon•Usa thanx 4all yuur words of 
wisdom to all my nonbeliever.,. parenb who don"t 
bebeve me!'\AS+ urtCPCwefinallymadellnow 
what? BaUa·Custerpark rught blackJOS&er<. big but 
Curt+ b•g head Bunk matchmade heaven nothmg 
will ever come between U!>~ rc reprt .. "Senhng SY 
what can we do torught? 0 they R the ix'>l 1 veever 
witnesro NAS rubber gym OF city rob the mun.i 12 
we roc lung keep the flav l"m kcepmg the trend I got 
the w1ld style B free 1ppy •ght park av I leather 
ma.>s m a 1f U only new Curt· ~A' we"'"'" matched 
Upsmceday I keep•treall!nbl we"rebft lluvUguys 
4lile PR 1t CyaN a year to all mypeeps NW,IIS JV, 
SS.BF.BG,CC,BC KB, C,SY. O,KL,RB.)W,KD. 
AS, vr. Curt as. Rob II"S uver it"s b.me 2 •tcp 
memories r4liJe! Mom couldn"t of done 1t w/o U. 

Am~d~ Denise Puker 
Whend1d childh<l<>d end? Dad-alwaysa kmg' Aruue
bwhat u want butalwyas b u1lluv U21 Mom-I know 
URout lheresomewhere&.c;;omehow l"ll return a gam 
2 U' U alway~ knew madn ~ m grf"at Is mu ... t not go 
<~nwatched 1 jenn-u can"t live m the il-unly wurld1 

Rge-wherevcr go there UR'I wanna B li.l.e Dawne 
:VC1 Enn-somebmes truth lS stranger than ficbon 

KT-m every revolution there·~ a man "I a vision 
Ell-do I dar~ diSturb the uruv~~' J<>-rurrcntly,..,k
mg a co<~ntry 2 rule. Rla-UR a star.Cymp El"' 
Casey-death 2 George' Gammag<rb-Fe&Kim-we"re 
the. mart Is? M~ bra1ns full Ireland Checrleadmg 
France Drama IluvUali1Gr...,nn""'SC ·,,thffigi!. 
worth more than this day-for whatever L .. to come 
after it-we shall not have tllli. life agam! 

Mehul V. P•tel 
F,.,t I wold !J.ke 2 thank lx>th of my Dad Moms 
Leena B Vipul B Sam~r P Ketan P granma Mrs 
Powell& all the tea herswho•upported me.l would 
also hke to thank all my fnends "'pecially Whang C 
Ankur M Deven K. Suki.'Sh K GW RaJ G we have 
had some good tim<!o&bad remember the g<l<><l May 
our roads cross often. Tnx Wanda 4 promotion 
Flonda Nl -itm. Rupen, V1pul, Keten ne't hme 11 
willbeCaymanlsland Epcollx>ylh<,.,.,Rb•g j"""1ca 
Francoup•tUR•warru. Dad relaxcan·t Utakearoke 
lndu Daat, Bhisma 1\j<mu&Vinu U will always bern 
my heart&sole Sam my brother I will be thre 4U. 
H~ku&V•pultnx 4 urs,;pport. To my family as long 
.,. we R 2gether who n~ l.<>ve always Mehul V. 
Patel 

D•JSy R. Peo 
Thankb 2 C..ld Mom&Dad for bL~ng lh<·r.' fur ""' 
Pumpkin you•hould h.lv~stayt-d 11 Wd'n·t that bad 
Wilbe g01ld luck ne't year, glad I m nut w1th }"U 

Shot out to Wmdsor I hgh Sch.->1 guls ba htball 
team TQ Lee keep dnbblin \ld Jts all ' Gu 
track Tit>h~. keep dem kn~ up' The lunch crew
jerald, Karcem, jll. CS lk>yzl:>-ball !·val Ru , R"n 
Chri:,, hawn, vall wa g<l<>d but nut allth.lt I wmk 
t!W,schtlul b you~ duwatcha likt' M1kewht.·n• s mv 
song? I don"t eat as much as you thml Ana Mt.·hssa 
everythmg "'go<>d at the p<nnt jay, Brei get vour 
dred; yet? Brt·nden gu< s you"ll h.lve to find .,.,m, 
<meebetog•veyoucandy ll"s~nalnght lmout' 

Richard D. Peeker 
F•rstl would hke to thank my parents and then 1 
of my family w1thout Y<'U I would n{-\.'t.·r hclvt.' made 
1l Second to Kris Lilv Kalhlcen&.R<>mar thanks for 
letting me be a part of your bv"" you all mean a lot 
tome.TiurdtothO!oeml Gespeoally)ay&M• helle 
•I"· ~n fun let's krep 11 that wav I·ourth to 0 fl 
and the whole H farrulv "11 wa:. fun while1t Ja.,ted 
Super fn>g bves huh and finally In a lithe fm"llds 
that l"ve made here at WI IS "oh 1unkforgot abut the 
back yo'" For a11 th(~ I've fnrgc.,ttt.·n to menhun 
~·,tayspeaalc o95 Bg<ll>dMax 

MaryAnne Eliubeth Pelkey 
Thank you Mom and Dad for ~upporbng me f(1r 
through lughbch<ll>l Thankb to gramal<o g<l<>d luck 
next year j~y I wi!.h you all the best m the future 
Girls swLmmmg 1t"s bevn great g<ll.ld luck keep up 
lhe good work 4 "'""" 'wunmer g~rls KW CM ~R 
MP g<rl!. I.Acro;..., we've h.ld "'me of the best LLm 
EH, MA.I.AuraB your a great pomt Kate G keep on 
Lmprovmg your great. Spam 95 Sara R •L' beeo 
great Granny Ball I can"t get up Dawn we had '"me 
great talkb Kristen, the moVl"' I gave you an A 
microbtOiogy. 0..>1 same band l"m glad my four 
years of marchmg are over F DO SW gO<>d lud 
next year JP J ML AG RS Cora & l I """-'you 
sp1tting JCllybeam and the h.lppy happy dance In~ 
forever Tommorow i.'-1 another day I"m ready 

Eric . Perez 
Were finally out and I know I wouldn't of made 11 
without myMom&Dad Th.lnkbforeverytlung To 
my boys. T-love, M A K, Beav1. , Greg. and Fran 
good luck and never forget • ahfonua · Cev 
jess1ca, u_...,,and LAura thanks forbemg there dunn 
all tho;e hard timi.'S 1"11 never forget1t To my baby 
brother and my Mster conung into WI IS next vear 
good luck and don·t worry you"rea Perez. And I< >aU 
my fnend lay young have fun" Peace 

1\1elissa [ njd Perez 
First l"d li.l.~ to thank G..ld for gu•dmg me through 
thesc4yrs ofhighS<h<l<>l lt"s~nfun l"d!J.keto,.y 
we out toZS, AR, . SF,+ "5. Peacetodalx>yzP\ 
)A, RS+ E . Peace to LB+ JF know 'II as""chica men 
FJ, M], AB, +SE you bll have Y'"'· to go ha ha 
IIM+JD 1ts ~n fun hangmg out on the weekends 
'"O..m"t fall m the hot tub" G<ll>d lu k to my rul'<t 

Jmny who I luv. ana + Macho who are ~wa} 
there for me luv ya jerome goc..xi luck luv ya lilt 11 

brother Th.lnx to my man who I luv the moot 
Shawny you"llalway' bem my heart luv ya1Tyshe 
take care+ stop bemg bad My grrl Tutu good luck 
m the future '"RAW" remember I"U always hav< 
your back we had fun eatmg McO..>nald; luv ya C
ya 

Job ina Eliz•beth Perichi 
Its over and •l' time to say good-bye I would bketo 
sat thankbto the crew th.lt made my high.'<hool 
years bearable, TifhnecW, S1moneT., A•gner\L 
Cannenll, ChamelleR, Fe haaG, StaceyC, I would 
also bke to say thanl..s to my crew back home who 
made me set> how 1mJ"..1rtant sc:h,-.ol b COt.·~1C 
Sw.lu, Ke1>ha, Tasha(TaJ) Lms(Chula) and last 
not least my mother, Ill>~ realjojo"s gho:,t, pcaa 

Angel~ Marie Pezzulo 
Already? LB-what will U do 4 twmkies? Sure L 
won"t drop me1 Want an omelete? Total cchl""of 
the heart-all I wanna do ~~have ">Om fun! Oaruue
hang m there' Wanna ll'"wunrrung? llelp! So manv 
guys' KB+LB-Jstooges' Thanx guys 4 evcrytlung 
IL-whats your element' Stinky boy! RN·R '""' 
pant. still wet? M +AB stay away from MPD )<>hn 
Fitch lx>mk away! SK·p<>ltybreak' KM-d•d your 
bram rattle? jS.here comes Peter Cotton Tail' LD
thanx 4 the ndes! Goodbye WI IS volleyball' Good 
luck next year! BM·I <till h.lvemoreto tell you1/ 
b!,ten1 BA·RM·n~ver g<>nna get 111 DD-M1ck"' e 
better than Donald' Dernck..,ubwav "' U hk•• D 
Pepper? Its cool like that1! AB LB M -sweet Mint 
Alabama' ME DA. F El AM MM SB IIW All CG 
KM K MKW-good lu k1 Than. 1r Mag 4 .-m 
thing, even naggmg' Bowman~·l"ll ml' L 
Mom+ Dad thanx 4 everything' Oad-I"m shll b\"ttlg 
at home! 



[liz•belh Anne Pluse 
If f)('dvt.• h<·rt.• hlffi,lrT<lW will U '-till remember me? I 
mu .. t bt.• trdvt.'lmg un nnw to many pta~ I have to 
"'t.'t', caus.e 1 m a .. (n-e a~ a b1rd you can not change' 
Lyn~Td Skynyrd h~v tothelam thanks guys' 'a than 
!love vou thank.' 4 ""thng me stra~ght& and makmg 
h1gh hdul fun I love you' Btanca I won 't 4 get your 
171h vou 'll alwav> b<> my BP Phil thank U 4 the last 
4yrs& theont."!',loc'lme Can llLo;.ethetrucknow" Enk 
d<>n 't b<> a ghost I'll b<> th~re. y<•ur the greate-t! I ley 
CtmnJJy I got my sm blk 400 Chevy but it & not my 

hcvciJe' ya ~)(mjon, TrtlS.!t let 's build a cannon! 
va "''on Lnc I'll always b<> lhere don 't 4 get all lhe 
good bm~ ! •·would you get out of the car " Where R 
my sho><., guys7 2001 !Iayden wu.< fun hey Magnum 
PI' Byt• WI IS 9'i 

Van S.i1 PoweU 
Peopl come and pt'<>ple go but God will alway b<> 
"'lh me and help me through ruff tunes I would also 
W..e to> thank mv M<•m who ha, b<>en willing to !;IVe 
her all to help m~ <•ut , my family and extended family 
and to my little ru~e Gynelle who adds a little >p•ce 
tomyltfe 

Donna ~1arie Powers 
Th four year; have past by qwckly, but now •t's 
hme to mov{" on Kun have a ruce day-trudging 
through the stream-you dropped me Smarb<>ar my 
HI Bud' 'o more double ~mns. I want 
•c=eam, d•d you hear lhe crowd? Lead lhe AI 
crew next year LM Corey, but wa~t look a 
shoohng star' jenn-two 's? Devm does your 
watch smell like a g<rl 7 D\-1, mushrooms? I auss 
the chica's It's alway, been fun, KW OM MS }0 
CR BA }P Thank..' Mom and Dad for helpmg me 
through the year; U what talents you posses>, 
the w<><><i> would b<> very stleot uno b<rds sang 
there e•cept those that sang best " 

Chunelle J. !Uph•el 
FIJ'St I'd bl..e to g•ve thank> to my Mom and Dad for 
the<r love and support W11hout them I wouldn't 
havemade<t this far. Also thank> to my teachers who 
have helped me thn•ughout lhe years To my older 
sisterKalisha, I'll b<>"'th you soon Big uptomytwm 
"~ttte,r., ~rt"t.'n and Denise. Don't let negative com
ment>, of olhers keep vou down To Kim Letitia, 
Carmen, Fehc1a , Atgner, Samone, Vanessa, 
Turquoose;we finally made 11 And to those few who 
staved real, thank> You know who you are 

Michael W. Reynolds 
I leave Windsor I hgh w1th thoughts: UrutyCommon 
Ground love Whitney Houston family friends reach
mgout to other\ kids Sandy Farah Mike-soster Mother 
brother ~t friend~ forever Love you Mom and 
Dad&brolher> B<g family happtneSs, lob. of kids 
Mrs Waters, Mrs Hymes, Salvation Army-! love you 
l..Jds Boyz state 1banks Mis. Boyer-MYF church 
group God IS awesome. BonjOur Stepharu<>-France 
(,>rever End hunger, heal KL Wlutoey" SL Wlutoey 
•2 R ncle Tony remember you always IJC9.l 
Mom and Dad you are lhe best }eo hello thanks. AA 
}SW }KMGEP}BDA }MACKMVBSCapeCod 
Hab1tat for Humaruty love you Gram and Gram.ps 
OIScovery Center Soccer, tudent Council. Live life 
to <b. full""t I will always love you 

Arlene Richards 
First and4 mt"t say than"'- to a very special lady my 
Mother For her struggling w1th me through out lhe 
years I would also like to wish !.ad blessing upon my 
best friends M , BE, and , GW, may you all have 
a happy and pn.,perous future, also W..e to say 
tharils> to a very s~al teacher Mis Gibson who has 
b<>en "'' pall~nt and helpful toward me. •trs been a 
good year " so far I can't complatn I would also W..e 
to wish lhe class of ·9o; god blessmg 

Corey A. Roberts 
WHSLAXN42 

Than Mom Dad 4 all your support luv lJ bolh Oh 
Yeah 2 Meli.'>a (jaw,) Scott when are we gomg to 
themoose,..,thth boyz7 G<><>dluck2MB PM'I.1A 
RS IS KS M SC DP Mlguel n o 
more !Jcking tn doors' SI!ANA don't worry well 
~pend a \'\"l'<'kend together ~oon luv ya alway~ Rip 
watch those turru, I more year take 11 easy. Buddy 
Mmdy U R the best I rruss + luv U Uconn parties B\-1 
than•4 thetalkdorhappysept ew Year.Marygood 
lucl.. ne't vear, Kim S U fl1rt , I W..e 11, Donna wait' Is 
that a sh.,;_>hng star7 P1pe Down Size Hey relax Dad 
can I take the Vett fora ride? Mom can I borrow some 
money, I'm broke_ Mtl..e I've got your back now I can 
leep m th morrung I'm out of here later Windsor 

lhgh It' about tune Later cool 

Torrey Robinson 
Wzup1 I'm gone' Amy I'll always lo\'e U. l hate kiwi! 
Wzup 2 my homez EAP, wheres Ceyda' I know! 
Squeaks, stop playmg pool, and don't get pulled 
over' M A K,Coj)>hateus' -toe,e\'erbeensearched? 
llev !;l'b' Wzup Voll~yball team' Than>. for b<>tng 

there l.Jsa , llnve your ey~~ Sara' J II Ambt..-r, Wzup 
Su .. JeQ1 J low ·~ K(·rmll, Tammy? WzupBclh!Th.an~ 
bro 4 lt•thng mt~ UM.' your place' What do U want 2 
do? I hatelheC~nt~r' Good luck Came+ Mark' Let's 
go 2 a club' Wzup 2 all the !;l'ls I flirted wilh' Is my 
mU>IC2 h•ud' I'm part of2 percent' R-U7 Peace class 
of 9S!1 ool watt."T L" the bt.o!.t' A1r Musearru, R cool' I 
h>ve g<rl'' M~nan•2S.>oety' P~ace2all the sell oub. 
hankie" 2 th, • I 4got, I 4g~>t Peace WI IS' 

An• ristin• Rodriquez 
Fl_r.t I want to thank my parcnb cuz w1thout them 
I wouldn't have made 11 thL' far My soster Becky 4 
bemg there 4 m evr-n though we were alway~ 
argumg Papa and arlito for making me laugh all 
the hme ··t• ha the kmg " nmung' Ola Gind 1 

Wh~pa Wesley Abuel• kt..:p the roll " on . Tuty 
rcmembcrGrunu.andChu kECheese Katarastop 
d m baldy Joy alway' r~memb<>r Tow Truck. To 
my grrl Tamara '-tay out of trouble I want to give 
•h~>utoulsto CW ,MG.MP, R,JV,DP,FR.VW,ZS,DL. 
Art•e how were the biscUit>' }t:n, keep ya head up' 
To my farruly and fm·nd' at frog llollow I want to 
Que Pa~' Dat .. y, amt no thang lil.e a chicken wmg 
To all of ya that lrru:, .ed what up' and I'm Out!! 

N•tillie Rodriquez 
I want 2 than• ma 4 bt-mgthere 4 me as a friend Pa 
than>4l..~pmgmeupwlth my work thru the!>e4yr> 
of !IS 17yr. of my hf~. No"' 11'' time for college. I 
want to tham my boyfriend C.sco for putbn up Mth 
me & luv-m me luv-ya Remember 97 it is o 
regret>, . um 4 2 go Luv-ya '•ceo, }ovy, Mayra, 
Macho & Tib Mmga Shoot oub. 2 the Ricans' MP 
stop klppm best fnends 4 ever, AR McD, mall, 
pLUa. I'll stop tnppm. CC guy> on the highway, 
Alex22g<>'tay,w<..:t, I-'S.RO, E ,}D, BS,B , LB,JF, 
IL\1.WEZb•ghead , staysweet, 'oelullfindlhe 
I , Rew & Mol.e 2 2 go. }0 acaba escuela, TO. DL, RS, 
Tasha\aGoyaCan,jen keepcoollcouldn'tof done 
11 "tlh 1>ut all of u guy' LASS OF 95 WE'RE 
OlJ!TFF OW" 

hn on Lol• Rus ell 
I t and forem< t I thank God b<>cause "'lh hun all 
thtng are po!oSJble \.1a, Dad, . 'odJe,l may not •how 
11 but I love you all dearly To my sistas--Sonya, 
Safiya, Tasha, Qwanda, luv·ya Sonya hurry up and 
push my baby out' SaHya hang tn there' To my !;l'ls 
lluv+w<ll mi'> U all' Ta,ha. Qwanda, Shen, Stacey, 
Sakura, Karru,h,C•ndlCe, K~yta . TQ, Tae, Dez, Risa , 
Tayrua, Squeak, Ebonee, KD, SY,l\.'0, AG, J , KW 
To Artie, FA-FA. Kev, Stef, !Xv, B-}ay friends since 
SP Gerrard E McBnde I love w I all my heart, we 
can make it work.p - ~ .. J can't wa1t for the honeymoon 
so I can see yourft'el1 U R all I need, I'll B lhere 4 ! 

tebn abb•gh 
Timez up' Than>. 2 C..>d almighty extra thanx 2 
Mom+Dad I love U 2 much 2 sav jill CaJTV on 
tractibon lm watclung U! 2all }UCS WG EC OCTO 
CCC '1.-fMBFBLBGLRMPROFSFCE RDRC 
}1-VSWDI }Fj IISOE SYTa haSCVTKDDP 
Dh Til SR BAM ·o AS EDGWOH B JDJ 
93949'i Baseball d1d we "Teek 11 yes we did' BC I had 
vourbac! 81gJ 1b on partners4life WesG undercover 
man Curt there. 2 much 2 ""¥' For all alive watch 
out for9S1 Eli bueno~"ouerteco~ laschicas'Toall that 
help.>d me get through the 'tru!\);les thank U all of 
my boy!-t w1th one morC' year tale care of my sister 
one more year Pnt J~~ look out on campus and 
thanx 4 the u>ve1 Chapter I L' now finished are we 
all readyll 

Kathryn ampson 
A wallsing fog through the hallway>, floahng to 
covt.·rupwhatatdl n·t wantton.~ember Somedav 
lh fog wtll bum away fly, to sot on a tree limb and 
lt:lCJk down to where you were, to see the tops of 
people's heads and undrstand lherr uunds. Startling 
b<>auty "'II fade but a sharp rrund never dulls A rut 
to cut the h.mr away .So beat around the bw: h once 
mon.- adding Ctlmpitcabon to everything There are 
toc."' many gear, and tocJ many m~trucbons now, to 
tal.. p< 'lblecontn I pare \ 1e My lruaruty '"lhout 
ll,iaJnlost Like a flvt'llbUL£tn your mind when my 
book IS wntten and the gmund opens" ide 1\;othtng 
is ~xm enough or late when realization know~ time 
does not ex"' I A faultenng heart tn blue and green
dro,..Tung 

Leonudo Frankie mlm;~ 

Sorry 2 my family 4 not b<>mg there 4 so long I'U 
mal..e up da lost tune some da, but tharu. 4 brin!;l" 
me up da way l) d<d , lluv ya·ll Gracias ctios para 
todo htoffi...,2mvhermano:. Ded1 atedtomvh\.-in 
bro Ri kv 0 4 ali da fun I have luv va ruz 'Than, 
julio 4 J..eepm me out of tn>Uble ha ha Eh el culo 
suoo BORIQ A cru R. MP. AR. CC. M , FC, LB, 
RS, J y tel Eaj)> and T·luv don't worry I ha\·ent 
forgot yall l..eep m lou h Dav<d from Ellsworth U 2 
and 2 my o;eruor arrugo:; y arrugas MW,I !M. CS,}O, 
SF, BM. A W, }0, I . CB, DL, VS WUL up 2 jerome, 
}tmmvTM, CD, RSthanx2D4 my ca. hsupplv4da 

Ia t 2 vr; at 1 1ce meetm A. K.A.S B D '"rry 4 
ev~ryone I m1 -d 2 b•d C.>d pl~a"' gmde meso I can 
have ,a .. mouth ndt~ AduJoS'u 

Russell E. colt 
I t I'd hke 2 thank C.>d 2nd I'd like 2 thank mv 
pa_r(.>nb 4 b€-h vmg m mE' I did 1t" Rob&Jarune, 
Than>l 4 lclt,kJn uut Ph.at hc_,ut out 2 my pt."'t.·~ from 
I PAM, B<g} , Maddog.(ST), I.J! man, Sweets, Bone , 
Yt hi, l.t!Red ,I.J!j A'pt'riai2Ronaka '"erb , joy• !I-Itke 
'-;lc<>-1\uff r< pect" 2 all da !>-player>' Chn>, I. val , 

aughty, Bonk, Curt, joey, B•g Mot 2 alllhe olher> 
Respect 2 my !;l'lz' 1kl..i. Sivonne, 'atalie, Enka . 
lnd1a +A Hooker-next yr Will get 
b<>tt~r B<guplt to my boyz c;s, GC, WG. SR, LR, K , 
}W, KG. MW Peace 2 all the grriL out lh<·r~ Keyta, 
Kyra, Ttsha.Quwt, Ta, Bndg<1. Sakura. Terua. •que, 
Ebony, Leah, Turk, Valen, Squeak, Kanuesha, ~lkki 
C , ~Ann~Brand1 For all tho•.e not menboned· l 
d1dn 't f~>rget Riu "'out tn 95 so 'II back + parle' 

Andrew G. mmel 
Ol ok lets tale 11 form hl'l" ·well well tls lx"en wdl To 
all th<"" who may have had the<r doubt>, gue.; I 
howed U. Ryan <><>kypus• has left the buildmg JF 

good luckw11hlhestiff> Don't play,..,lh thevooodtxX> 
man <f 1l' g<>nna b<> that kind of party I m bckln my 
fmger m lhe mashed p<•tatot-s' Be"'be Boy will live 
forever Y'"' S.•bby I saw the game la't night BC GC 

II }K TO }M KS who\ tn the house17 Kelly, none 
compare, BCiet>crck ll ,}K•Iow JtdownBISB !love 
U We know who's got some skills "I smell a whole lot 
0'?? a; b<> clear of the p•g pen GC U IS the man 
Uconn Ra1der-' To all lh<""' I have orrutted so '"rry 
Mom + Dad thank>, Martv, Enk, Tish I love U ali 
WI IS thank.' for t•!Jng i,ur years awav •L' b<>eo 
clean? Peaa.~ and )Hve C.lUI 

Ron•ld A. Serville 
Flr..t I g•ve much lhanx 2 g<>d '1.1om Dad who were 
"'th me through <I all I made 11'' 2 Joy, 5herrame, 
RizZI.>. MadO.>g ltzall good DaB-ball squad ·MA. 
Bonk.Evdi·. P Boy, .Mo Regulallng" 'l.tld pn•pz 
2 LP [riJe. B•gl. <;Ora"'· TQ, Bone-(,tbl, LJI Man. 
Yo>hi, Ducl.. Pheoru•. De<.mond , D . 'ext Generation 
• The World L' Your.." B<g upz 2 Srott La Roc, Phsy'<l.>, 
Fran,lnd.a. L. Curt, Ke.,ha , MlliU DaJ>v, mooth B, 
Hurt Man, M·!\1ce, Mare, tefan, 5teveo, Stepharue, 
Rude S.>y, jusbn, Toye, Ganu B., De\m, Devon, 
Kurtley, DrDi. Ka1, u'ter (LP!I) Crew, hateau, 
everyone out 2 get th~u T1us"' Erb saymg letz get <I 
on, amt no haJJ stcppm, come correct · 2 my cousin 
jerrold my partner m cnme . tay real . Peace out 

jerm~ine S. ew ell 
I want 2 g•vt• thank.' 2the u>rd And 2 my parent>, 4 
bemg thre 4 me even though I can b<> <tublx•m 'orne 
time, and 2 the boyz m hlW.)l stav awav from mv 
siSter Sun one I ll be 'around And 2m,· older ~J..!)ter we 
had our up and down but I stillluv U, 2m~· family all 
around the world nuff ll.""tpect from me, To my fellaz 
A-dawg L-d<>g 0-dog. rrulee Mad dog. Rtzzo. weet , 

tel, Rw ' · Dave, Steve, the 0.,..·,, S.>nl... Bran, }a-.· , 
Wes. Bon<-... Scutt, lrl..-do>g. Butch, Lendell. urtis, 
Fran. Kev. Ore, S.•bbv, Garlh. '1.11cha. Oneil. WJZ,Eval, 
Vmce. Cliff. Karrusha. joy, and to all the Wmdsor 
High g<rls2 tht-down "ilhSS, Tre 20, Stn>h LP,PQ, 
Ave lots of luv from the I known as Psvcho u 14 got 
U ther was no m<ne room 2 all the young lad1es who 
wants 2 call· 2~'i-07<11 

ikole eymour 
Rmemb<>r swunrrung m the m·er, the center, 1994. 
Ma·s stahon wagon to the prom . To my friends '0, 
}KSII.M. , I fmallymade<t I moutatlastamongyou 
wor!Jng people Remeb<>r hnstams and bmhda> 
part> Thank you Kll..i, M" Morante and I suppose 
Msllellerandall theteach~rswhohelped melhrough 
mv 4 years at WILS. What ' for supper' 

Z.Oin h•bilZZ 
It ha, been a long 4 y<•ars. But I have finallv made 11 
flJ"S.t and fon.•most I wtmld Ule to thank my lc.wmg 
part'nb and the r.t nf m\ family for theN Jove, 
supfl<.)rt, and cnnluragement that thev have g1ven to 
me m-er the yean; Thev told me I could do an,-tlung 
that I put m\· uund to and they were nght I would 
alll\.(l like to thank gUidance and my teacher... for all of 
there help that th~y have g•ven to me over the cour;e 
of mv h1gh S<:h<ltll caf('(•r La..,t but not lea .. t I would 
W..e to say what up to all off m,· Wmd,or I hgh people 
DL.}C, KW, A\ 1, S\1. TS. MP, LS, CS. TI, ff.RB. AR, 
TO, o:;s, MG. KL,j\V,and toalllht>sethat I forgot,..,.. ... 

Rick Leslie heiber 
C..>d sav~ the Quet·n1 Ml I found ian' C.>tcha, }P 
whataboutd<>nl..~y 1>-baiP Bruce I have20on Magp<e 
for the won Marge I nl>ed the ature.' e•pcnence 
Meg I!Jlled you a wtld lx>ar KW K and }0 I'll mal..e 
you vour mi"\es Jenn 0 do vou need a ride' Andy, 
BA. and 11.1l tart the wave Drama lub Eh, George, 
Get1rge1 II~ t-yao' Steve B \'oure an awesome rap
per Rob I the r< m1 jenn S r~byn Tun B pull up 

your kn.idu-r. Bn·nt the v1dro camC"r.t I!'. on Santa I 
km.·w y<m d likt' MorTlSf'y Who can r L .. t Devtn 
you h tt•n to tht.- r.1d1d lt'IO much Jaymc I Wbh you 
muld f<>rg•ve me Andrea I'm glad "<'can till b<> 
friends. jam•el , the templeheaveo KathyM l<~>kan 
Irish dng You were a tunnmg prom dat(' 1ght ~ 

.ul• AJex~nd.n ilv<~ 

Mat• Obngada Portudo Fuamc~ T~ lluv va ~'ln 
th lotto Nm h<lrtV 6 am calls m humcane f \1 . 
!'vlat151! •1 Leo Carla Larry' Au!;l do you mind 
!1-!adrinha&Padrinho thanx U 4 all love "Sheep' 
jen&Lu.a campmg 9!l guy son My Kim what da<rv 
mart? jes.' waterthanksStef where·, mv 20'Tammy 
jose? jose thank.• hont"V <ckl D parl~v<•us franca 
not' john P hang m tiJ<'l"e hello Sarah W Andv S 
Ale-x, Sandra, hn,, DIDI. Pt.>ter, ~unun flson Paco
Bearhzadonttnponroc KellyBther~JU IJCalous
Hishawno, Crystal , O.>rruruqueL ,Cel t .Su F · 
shortv-<urumbers' Oh mv ·ancv ludlo 94 Heather· 
oh m.v I p<•ked mv..,Jf ~,th &bhy P m bum X
ma.' '11 'I.I.J\-1• ch~>colatc } <>gurt , LP wow ram Ru1 
thanxsvou lluntw& Tla Manuel 
Sat><•bngadop<>rtud"' }en :-.; car ful !;1'1' St~ve and 
llorace De-.m MJ177' Jay Vag than• for everythmg 
you will alway~ havf" ven· pt.."Ci.al plac(' m my heart" 

Evill Doug ilve" 
Much lo\'e 4 C..>d Mom Dad,·s and Bru the Drgabl 
Planenbcrt•v.. Fran and \-tare \~!arc watch V(lurcar 
Fran alway~ on thec..ame level . Mv bovz ~)Chru.. 
Keyon, Cavm, Rons uthn but inve. My gul 
Channa me thanks 4 always b<>mg lhere for me Eb, 
love alway, and watch out 4 hurd! I see lhe 
diVIder mv lx>y Stef 4 alwayL b<>mg r~al Br~ad and 
\1uff m forever 3-17-92 lb JU .. t tht'n.• l...t"1ok (lUI fur 
baby }<>rdan Poq p< "' }~>n, '1.1.Jke, Ron. Brandon. 
Gtna . S}.DD. DO, the twm_, Low to T .. ha Kat. Lee
Anne, jav, Stacev, Enn. Leah. Valeo. SO, SY, E .SO. 
CS.BM. :\ , j , WG. Ladv bug. j , LW, S\-1, '\.1.~1 . 
GF, Til , CS, j and to mv eoerrues-- forS've and 
forget Worl.. hard m life 4 ucc All other. I 
Jru..'>'>ed I love you JX"ace' · \\fi._~arnaha and Adlm 
h<•pefullv tn the year 2000 

MuyAnn iml<ewcz 
Fieldhocl..ey •I~Mtates7 j canteloupe, nutmeg. wu 
will sweat II out, I hate drills, CB PIUilf!ut. DP"" 
more double S{...,~1ons 1 Riel there \\'lU alway~ be a 
'~al place m my heart for you. I love you' 6/ 2.1/ 
9~ j quoke. Ll summer o / 93, lemon.Jd~ and ru1t 
£rickeys, Meat her llajor when is}lliU corrung' Cara· 
mel In>. cmnabur..t, LB spm doctor>, where were 
vou' Emilv best fnends for Uve, KA who L't a better 
lidr, thanxft>r lhe ndes' j .} thanx for trymg to under· 
stand Mom and Dad than for helpmg me through, 
gO<>dluck to the cia ' 0/9~ "! ve hut the door on 
..-~terdav and throw the l~ away tc.lmmorn· hold~ 
no fea~ for me, since I have found to-da'"··. 
Vh.un,· Laramore 

~tuh~ AJici~ Upieto n 
Yeah'Thl.,mvvear<l' b<>eo hard but lhan 2go>d mv 
\.1om&Pop who taught me anything w1th ut 
C..>d&falthanythtngachi"'·ed wont bt-g<><>d B1g-up 
2Tessawhoalwav"ed2tight4meoqusBihere I m 
gonna m.1s.s ya' 2 Shavon II~ been a ruff umma but 
everythmg gon.J b ayte 2 mv gal dem b•g up TisheU 

lacey, PJC"'-. Da-ltte, l.ml..v, joy.Gma. <,ah2 Turt.., 
'1.1e-Me, Ow, Dalx>vz urt , E\'al~ tel •n w.,_, 
lloracetBull!>umta) Fa Fa. Bman ·~ner S4 hte ll'<'p 
It real 2 m"' W bro comen up good luck 2 da VVil.s4.""n 
crew v 11 got 2b lol.e dat keep 11 real 2 Kev 2 dat C<><>l 
ls-Mr-; Ferren>, Mr \ 1urphv, Mr 0 , Mrs Powell 
2da tra lcrt.>w2cla'-'tof%leepitreal ilUdon"t vour 
friends won"t 2 teach who doubted m 1m gonna 
tale all your doubt wheo I get2da toplmg<•na put 
1t all m your facl' when I'm da t('ach l Vc.lur m\ 
studenb-watch da ly 4 da marl of~ ''"e out 

Chris milh 
I would bl..t• to thank C..>d for allowmg me to get 
thn>ugh these vears. and mv part'llt. for makmg me 
do what I had to I'd blo.~ to say what up to the whole 
LP . cr~".Erb, Yt,.lu.Du .Sdraw,.TQ.B•g} .Erkel. 

:V, Lilman, E~·es. Rizo. b.ns. okx, hil F, CAl. 
SanFran, .a, Klsha. Ke\"la. Kvle. Gina. l(;u, }ov, 
Dr Dr. Zan.1ra, and all the other 'L'taz that wen> mv 
fri~nd' I'd abo hl..e to sav whatzup to km•ld and 
Ra'-hida, '*"-•mg ho'' th b the flf"'t and tmh \t.'ar 
~·ou will be here I m "-t.'ndmg a ..,hout out tom\·. J.Stcr 
Tisha J ... tilllove vou I al-.("1 want to tell all thl ugl\ 
people out there who tned to ranl that I Wl'n·t rru....~ 
lh""" dry, rank> that vou orilv laugh<-d at And I 
alinostf,>rgottosaywhat uptol\.1}, DD,and IV\ 

'" 
Curtis L milh 

I m finally outta here, I'd W..e to thank m' '-1t•m 
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Dad for your .. uri"'rt through tht.~ trvmg \-'t.•ar. to 
mv,Jbter.-.jen · Amber,for\·ourgwdann',f."-perially 
Cal, who\ bt.'f..•n a tf.llt.' mlxi(•l hl me and ta .. t but not 
Jea-.t mv boyz 4 hft.'• \'flU lnow \""'hO \'\lU are, (PC 
4ever Ther· .. no ,,·ord .. that can d~bt.~ the way I 
feel about you a ... Bonl, Kt.•v, Pritt, stay ~al. They 
rouldn't keep u .. apart you know who I"m taU..ing 
about B•g J tl'f 11' be<-n tun.d<>n t ch.Jng~ Bonk 
AlV\ B1lly d l<•htak~a walk tothebwokand h.Jw 
a 5eS'IOn ·Pritt hang m thetr vou only have 1 \T left 
Anybody that can play ball meet me at the park. 
Cu!o.ll.'r park that L .. The m~tm~ at Shaun .. huust.' 

houb out to Eb, vou II alwa\· .. be m m\' hc..·art, 
Tasha, Squeal.., K\Ta, your 2 grown c--more whal .. 
the happ?. houb I<> D. 5Y. \1\V.BF.DDDD, Vf, 
U , Fdouble, Ru.to,,tay l'l'al tM RS jT ch1ll Rob 
keep the flavor I m out CL 

Letit:i• Y. Smith 
F~t<t of alii gtve th.Jnk.' to C..>d f<>r bnngmg me th" 
far Al-.c.ltoallofm\·fanulv hlmvloclc..•rcrt.·w Kim, 
Tove. Fehcia AJ ... o to all my friend ... Joy, 
R"' <;ell. Ronald, K.areem.]am>ld. Van"''"· Gene,:a. 
'1.11J..e.Cannen. Ra hid a. A•gner. hal. Sh.Jkrra. T<'T\Ll, 
Cel.,.te, Lahqwctta.lndJa, "'''"'""· K.amll-.ha. Dave, 
]obtna, Chamelle, Bryan, Shaunte, henane, Bill, 
Sabnna, MISCha. Mom~a. Maru.a.Tayrua. Dommque, 
]aL....,n, K.anuru, and hn' Go<>d luck and go<>dbye 
to the gymna .. bc .. and tTacl teams. AI"' to tht' 
multi-cultural club lots of love to the clas' of 199S1 

\Ve are finally out of here seniors• I hope that all of 
your dreanu. cume true Gt."xi luck m the future 
Lctiba ~nuth c/o9<; Th.Jnk.!. Mom+Dad1 

Kelley Beth Spillone 
Freedom-...JU!-tt an,,therword for nothing left tot,~ 
]J to Mom Dad Ch"' hru. Lauren thank wu· I 
owe you everything Lynne. jenn, Kate, Ad where 
did the time go? SOTF! where's headmaster? 
R.\1.A,.Lr, K,, 0.., ]m-how d1d we find eachother? 
LR to mv other hall orne ba l' campmg? dabv ... 
you got the 2nd word, vur the best l-bl.l'd1 Hey 
Katie, be nice AK want:, some ra\.;ole? Ireland-we 
were d1fferent then jollvrancher cre\\ 
Gg])<.BaBct. mcllv KmFg the moon wa, full th.Jt 
mght to the rest Ar]sPp. d(on sale) 
'l.tb]l]> pMcTdAp y( H knows base) Ryan & 
Andv, whv ax>I.J"'pus1? KW to the d""'rt' Rvan, 
I m "'' g<x>d scared 12/23/9J..Ilove you g<><>d luck 
c/o95 

Am•nda Lourie Stonge! 
Thanl.;'1.1om.Dad+]<>n4ewrytlung-an\'"ayfnend, 
what fun IS ]L-k•okout perogte. !.C.. moms gmnout 
of town, fnends-llliterate NK- o no, JUSt the 3 of 
us- the gl.l'is' gu\· I'm so h-h Willie fa"" m the 
'k' Ack·sound' of buck honk beep honk' 
Advantage "<'<'Unty What;,ver. KK-vour a true 
poet AP-shneaky LG-1 forgot, the moo mw Rick
smile' MCI3-me baby' E -what>. gomg on' Enka·•L' 
mgl"' week-69. 9"-make up your mmd grrl' lluv 

B]D the Elm st guy> ]en M 11>. personal BF·ruce 
whah azomk . haun? A hard man is g<x>d to find 
KM·hey mou..., ]K· U Oake. Telephone at the 
camf"'llt>-Eril.l d<>n t tnp-1f U obey all the rule. 
nuss aU the fun 5c."' 1b time to partay- AUT\·oa.r 

Mich•el J. tudmon 
pecial thank.' to C.>d, mv C.>d, my Mom, Sarah, 

you lnow whoy,,u are, m}· gn~atGrandmother, my 
Great-grand father, my SISler;, Kathy and Dcbbw, 
mv teacher.-., and ev('rybodyel~ I mis~ llovevou 
a,;d thank.' for a g<><>d year ·l'll=,sall of you I hop.• 
you remember me because I will not forget you 
Th.Jnl you all for a good year, Michael Steadman 

Jennifer Michelle tum 
~\'her<·s the totlet paper guy>'. kiing-no more 'pa· 
ghetti' Mark-! know these thmg> come out' Bruce
do YllU know who I am? ampmg-pure belga D\1 
]0 Sl.: ]I KW BC ]A TR ME ]P&l.iz love wu both 
K.ath-where's my bag" Ilanes Rick-Kramer to my 
V-ball gtri$-HW l.D SF AH·be a leader AP-Peter 
Cottontail JV-g<><>d luck gtrb FHY-2 more 2 go 
Tenrus-]M+]R·mbm•dallon ]R ]G·I K-lnve vnu 
guv 1 h.Jn&.<;teve-love ya 5'1.1-<nuldn't h.Jve madt• 
tl w I o you Ha1b mvtSible tof"'helf lleather-my 
sista my "i.!tta~I t,wp you so much AndJrea-6 BFwhat 
..., va lady' Stultu•' Ch<-erleadmg KS KW;,ven 
though I am t got money Yoouu• HK+A\.1·1 ~ 
vou' KV 1"' AS KK·trSe? 8-<pm '1.1om. Dad-tharu. 
ftlrf!VPTVthmg IJ,weyou1 hut 1t. Goodrught every
one! 

V•len A. T•bron 
1st of all I d bke 2 thank g<>d becaUM> w1thout h1m 
notlungi>p< ''ble Th.Jnxmom 4bemgtherewhen 
no one ebe was there Thanx 2 my aunt, Rev and 
Mrs. Fennereve-ryonewhopu hed me on I would 
like2 -.y wzup 2 my gtrlz·Ebonee, Tt;hell, Ta lu , 
Mar>oha + LWCIICWGFKU ,K.amie,Kwmgdh 
Fen-G tav swt..,t Keep lou h I would al;;o like 2 
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-.ay what up ' 2 cu .. tt.·r crt.•w and my b<ly/ 
E'iC fWIII!DDS.'i]V]MSWt'Ct 2mycuzTiffany 
8 good . ..,tav out tlf trtmgbl<' 2 mv ruz D. Brvan 1L-. aU 
OVt'"l" 2 Mr lkmltt much thom 4 gethn' mt• ... tartt.~ 
Brandon tell Annu .. ' MaP I ~11d what up? 2 'obi(' 
th.Jnx 4 the ad vi..., I fmallv mak<••t Finally, I'd bke 
2 '-t.'Od a '-ohout out 2 my .. weeth£"art. u kno-w who u 

R lluv va"' 

Monia Tanner 
To start lhlsoffl mu .. t hr,t thank my '-oupenor GOD1 

e t upi!<!mygrandm,ltherwhll has not given upt'n 
me thank for the "'upport and ),,t!-1 of love 2 \-·a' To 
mv st ... ter and ~t fnc..·nd m the world, There;a, keep 
your head up luv u mu h f\:0\.V for tho"e who will 
he ct..•lt .. ·brahng our dt·parturt' m qs· Ti.'>h('U, Tayrua, 
Man ~.,.a, Ronnie, I:Je:..U'L'e, Gm~l. Kyra. Sacura, Tonva, 
Tasha harmam('. Lctsdothll> .. girlz! Not to forget 
mv gtrl!-. who will betaking care ,,f the school while 
l'mg,,ne Coutmt.•\·J 1-'\V.SB, TS& IT Peact"and love 
2 ya 1 Spl"'Cialc,hout out tom~ an• Rt-.chelle ~an and 
mv l&oruy baby Da,id B And lots of luv to lil 
Dave&Darlvel ~oprnp..2Tnva Myers'' ForbemgM'I 
Fake"IIA'IIA'IIA' 

Se.an Therrien 
It\ over, now I gt.•t to face the real world Yea, right 
I would bketothanlmy pan·nb.. themu,tcdept Pat, 
Andrea'. George, Rich, Kennv, Chn,. and all of my 
fnends. section 8 will come out with a Demo, I 
promi.o;e. Well! d1d II, and I'm 'blllost I'm gonna 
,_,nd up workmg at the VG for all bme but I'm 
marrvmg the nght woman. so I SU"'' th.Jh ax>l 
Th.Jnks for all you guys h.Jve done for me. And 
Corey and I ~anko, thanks for helping me out all 
tho.e bm"', fnend• hll the end ·rna. I gavevou my 
heart and my "mi. I know we II be h.Jppv alway• 
Remember Dnnut'o, Washmgton Park, and 
wandenng m the Rain rm Ieavmg a lot behjnd for a 
pil"C<' of paper walt a minute!' Remember me, Bye 

Carrie ue Thomas 
I'd like 2 than].. all my old and new fnend; at ~VIIS+ 
most of alii want2 th.Jnkl'.ana W /o her! doni know 
where I'd B. ext Cc.lm~ mv ... wt.'rl caramel man who 
ha made my la;t 2 vears ai WI! the best • worst of 
my We. Good luck m the future I hope I'm m yours 
2 Amber + Laune-lm gonna I.JII nne of you-2 Liz, 
Anne+ r('!o,l of locker crew, good lucl m life Torrey .. 
doni worry, love tak., hme Paul-We takes many 
turns I wish U would take the right one 4 once. 
River<o~de stuffed ammab, :lOB get 2 get hers. bra1d,, 
reggae mw,ic, patra, marlboro, Tnnidad summer of 
94 and Mark, the be!.t thmg• m We 2 all of U who I 
4got vou know who U R, I'll ~s you, good luck" 

Oemetra Timmons 
I'm out of here fir.;t I would hke to th.Jnk my parents 
for ~upporting me through my four years of 
h1ghsch<>ol And C.x>d luck to all my fnend' I hope 
vour college yea~ are a~ good a .. rrune. -ya later 

SimoneT. Tyrell 
Th.Jn, 2 da Father up above 4 gu1dance and \n~om 
thru nut da vear-. to all my helpful teachers,! e>tend 
my grabtude. To mv loyal and great pab thanx 4 
your pre~nce throughout the years. To Eliza, 

harnelle, Irene,Aigner, T1ffinee, Jobina, 
Felicia5herrain , Dc-m">eR. De renee R. IJe..rree, 
Channa me. Scot1. '1.1artina, ·,cro, Gabnelle, Carmen. 
da track team Dav1dT. and Lavern T. Robb1e D 
Stefan S Kim Wi"' Andy mmel-se> y. and1ce, 
lloward 8 'icola Nicovia and la .. t but not lea~t Mr. 
Murphee, Mr Sheer and Mr Malone. 

Jay V•gnini 
FLr>tofalllwould liketo-.yth.Jnk you to Lord. who 
w~ always with me pecial tha~+love to my 
Mother, Father, Bnan>Laura for bemg there at all 
hmh 'ow to all thefellas through the years To my 
nght hand man tefan. weareboyz for life NAS, her 
bmon.C-Love, Rob-C, 8-Free. Bob A. Budsac,GC,C , 
Dev.Doug. TornO VIM, BigDave, CalC., RobD, 
!-:evA, Eva!, nutz. To 'Orne of the females-liS, SY, 
DP,CS. R, B,ED .. W.ND,]M.KL..CW Fordafelas 
that are back for one more-l-chop, Pnty]on, Sof-T, 
BrianC, BrettG, Brendanl, and julio. No fear m 95 
tlus IS the year for I>-ball and then no more cha-<log 
To aU th<~ who am't m here Takr It Personal' 

P•ul J. v._Jintokonis 
I'd bke to thank all of the tea hers who helped me 
and tned to help me I g1ve them a lot of cred1t 
toward domg that Abo thank!. to all my fnends 
Trv to stay out of trouble m the real world 

Erika L Val tin 
A man t; oruy ., g<x>d .- wh.Jt he loves term 
mugwompThumpercop>ummyouretheonefrom 
the foundation! Come beach 5 more 94' Escort m 
llftd h.Jv.ng fun y~t 1 I don't"''" red1 E what' ]uck 
fate' nbk hooch.1 k y<>u wanna clunb a wh.Jt1 GD 

m conn'S P gtrl fn(•nd talt the wh~ •I when I'm 
""-"t·mg double funnd 1? Tnp!ot to &~ton O...·nnv\ a 
man? It's my time go get W<lc.xi ~lu't to baby Aaron 
wa~ h<'rt:> there\ a p1g m vour bed pay., mv h ket 
wh<·n I 'P<"'CI SF got the Ou tub.."'' lm cnnfu..ed you 
got tagun? Amsterdam :lOf>.><k wh.Jtsmy name?My 
numbt..·r' Stop I love you Mom and Dad thank you 
I'm 'hll confused 

Martina Vannelli 
I hope (OOmrone \\ill miss me a ... much as I've missed 
th<...., that are gone May El ll thank.' for the laugh' 
g•x>d luck m the future l B 1 AM rrm<•mber cia , 
w1th bundle bov H I] FC life mcmbcrsh•p Ell no 
moredoublesessum ... 'o I won't forget the!o,uperstition~ 
g<x>d luck CBDPMS we finally got the ba kof the bu., 
!1,. ket•p 'mthng The oruy lhmg J'm 'ure of L' hfe 
will never be the same May hfo uruy get better 

K.atiuyn Elizabeth Vigue 
Yeah' Whoap< JM KS LR AK·bun.' the moon· 
hght-S b•ll,·hver JUice n canct•...,ltck;-bumblechof"'· 
Dem•·Rompm·-madn...,s1 lone-4/8/94 E-that's 
Trouble' Absolutclv 2 weeks-sorry w/all my heart 
I0/22/9J..wee,·H' >ftba114t-vcr·hey K.lbe1 Les "'11 
phat a' hell' ]m JL can I dnv~ your J<X•p? Kehuper 
Ryan story? 58-we have lab l<>day! Wlupcream any
one?C(l<lkieman' Anyone for a pen st.' Sc..xcerpals· 
E , KA, KP, LM. 5]. CB, SP,AO. LW, TR.CP, SD, 
Mli.AM.A .• -game scrunch•< d1rty gl.l'l+ hg·]S-how' 
your httle gl.l'l ]r Prom·wherd the fig newtons go? 
Prom CJ"(>W-we found eachother· how?Goodlud. 95rs
]M KS l R AS ]S ·o SY(l.Pl MM DD ]K EV DP KW 
KK Dad •my rondorung father- \.1om-you gave me 
everythmg-1 couldn't have made it w I out you-thank 
you-llove you-'1.15 bub. nt>ch-hve the legend' C-ya 
~II later' · 

Bobby Virgo 
Fi,..,t of al I want to thank G<>d and my family 4 
help.ng me through th""' years I al'<> want to say 
peace + love to all my peopll., Kvra.l ea. Ebony, 
. h.Jvon. Ericka, Lcbha, Rashida.]ohn, Ke..,hal\:atasha, 
Joy, Torona, Courtney, Kelly, Lasha\\'n, 
Raymond,Trey. Sean. l.ron, Stact. lnd1a. Bnan, Ore, 
Aaron. Curtis, Dt.•von. 1], )Nmame, Andn.·", Kev, 
Eva I, Rupert, Francisco, Bill, 1ark. Calvm, and to all 
nthe~ I missed from your boy Southcentral Peare 
out LBC 

ara.h L Waite 
First I would like to thank my fam1ly for all the1r 
'oupport I couldn't have done it without you I love 
you guy' LB thank.' for all your help I'm glad we 
became sisters. Loveva Remember chocolate. Ham~ 
ton Beach 93. CS, BS. ]P good luck Fnends smce th 
grade TotheMcDonald'screwl B.DD, ,DH.DC, 
AF I need 12 chee<;e 'Phi and folded all -.vage VM 
you rule all the dav Debby D wan t some. LB. DD 
remember when we were fr~hmen. Wind~r band 
gu<>d luck to Mr Ma>trop1en ru mi." yuu Dav1d 
uruy five more year<. h.Jng m there Finally tu Andy I 
love you more than anything. May it last forever 12-
20-91 good luck to the c/o 9S Goodbye Windsor 
lhgh 

Tiffinee Telynn W•lford 
Mom and Dad, I made it'! Mad shout-outs to my 
gul7. Tawanna-ala-wanna-whoot' and KhaLiL.ah, 
we d1d tt'! Even more c..houb 2 Jt.,bma, Simone, Gina, 
Kvn. Valen, Chnstine,Charmarne, Gilhan, and oh 
yeah, you too Tanya (class of who knows!) Can't 
forget about . athllatFAhma down m harlotte, 
1\ andReginaDand]"'SI al chlllin'atf.S .What'' 
up to K.alt;ha my Y shoppmg tnps partner For all 
thru,ewhod1d not keeptl real and felt the need to talk 
about me ( you know who you are) I'm out' C-ya 
when I c·ya'!! Speoal th.Jnk> to the one up above and 
to Chevon who has always been there for me. 

Garfield Wolker 
I would hke to th.Jnk my famtly for all thel.l' >upport 
I would also like to thank my fnends M P B E.A B 
and M M for all thel.l' help and support I would like 
to th.Jnk my teachers Ms Gmgan, M' Rive.,., '1.1s 
Green. Mr ODonnell, Ms llym"', MrGiza, and Ms 
Vann for all thel.l' help · 

Leah Gynell Walloce 
I'D like to thank my Mom Dad a.nd family Ebonee 
you'll always be my BEST fnend Tonya st~y true to 
the Dm Eva! no regrets-Ox><! luck m the future 
Andre I won't forget you when I'm making my 
mtUum..•rhcard any whopper.. lately? Soccer memo
nes Brute aka KV Break a leg D & KS Will it ever 
end' W'sup to my. isla 5], Valen. Tania , Renesh.J 
B., KM, and ]W It\ been fun but I gotta go C-ya' 

G. More Walters 
Ft.rstofall I want tothankmyparenl> Espec1allydad 
who put upwtlhme GWRWL WOW ]w·Loveyou 

all' Shnut nub to the ongm.lll'OQ <Tt•w I~ Bl \t\1 
GF and tho r.,..t B•g Stef......, va m n·ntt•r hdd m 
Atlanta 1Shnutoul'it<ltheCu ... h·rcn•w.(S,SO · J-1 
and Prl'l I o han and ac., I'm the man m 42. 4'l, 94 
9<;andallthere;t'CII nntsummh Marwo".()K 
[band BAJumpon thePATsbandwagon wlulevou 
can-cau~ we',re gnmg plact.-..1Val-what' .. the haps? 
B•g w, g·~>d luck With the thumps-<ausd m gt1tmg 
louder KID' I- ·I'm l('avmg tht.• car for v~)U U5C 1t 

hke va know how1 R R thanx fur the frct' f,l<ld' For 
the changmg faces-F C +E5 lx>yz fort·ver' C'l>«l 
\'UU kid' in JQ J'm (lUt 1 

Kelly S. Waltersdorf 
llt.·re·.., to long 'umme~ · ... hort wmh•r!'., to nlll" 
p1cn1 c,1mpmg m the ram, tu J)(·t:•p fhou~hts, \. 
fc..~mml'C.., Nathan~ -+ Lake~ide cnnven.dtlon' 
Lolplza'94-l don't understand; 11 wa,2 funny' Maude, 
FR. ]'1.1·11Jppy Fry·Days11 'CB-nn regrt·t' AndvS· 

Omedmm·r!JI·uS<'vourotht·rht'ad'lll'Y Fln-1 all 
wt.·t' D\1 OscJft tacc.,.. .. plea~on't t~pcn that dl'•nr') 
banana,>Othehmes we've had already D1d I sleep 
thru 3 years' Th.Jnx 2 all of my w<mderful frimds 4 
wakmg ml' from <>lumber' M-r J I l'vr ht.-.,•n up the 
Mt + downagam·lx•th literall\ + f•gurabwlv-wtwrl.' 
my Smck<'~? Mr M + WI IS ... taff·than'\ 4 )'our 
kmdn -+c..upport Kurt-4 onct.' in your hfC', k"''k U\ 

thedm.•c..-twn t)fthl'crowd,and go theotht·rwayl fht. 
world awa1t~ U. Mtlm, Dadi Kcv-whatcould I do\\ 
out U? All my love• Goodnite Everyone!' 

H .. ther Walton 
You w<•reJU'I a facem thecrnwd ]an BradyL,dead 
C.>odbye WI IS Art Department Laura-whoah' Vol
leyball rule; I love Timmy. Funky "<>ck> Ang1ecaU 
the ball' I love you. Ahssa Be gn•at and 'Pike h•rd 
Will TV Lt-. MarJone-a>ll<'!l< of the W<~·k, the 
tre-e, art Kristin-Riverside, canoeing, movi~, 
lc.l(')nu~. prom, everything. You have to come v.ith 
metocampand mN~tall the hot nchguy..,fromother 
town. .. You hlc.), Ahssa lshtar ru)(.-.. Maria Out of a 
dream mto the skv into my heart into my hfe you 
were JU .. t a face in thr crowd Four mch hne:. ~ud. I 
love the V-ball t~am KM, LD. Sl.:, SF, ]5. AP'Bear 
down All, B'l.1 MKW, ll, . K l 0' Sp<x>n<'l' ard 
Fill"'!'t rule There·~ '>omethlng good wailing d1.l\\'1\ 
tlus road Tom Petty rul.,. Bye' 

Cr•ig A. Waterhouse 
I would JU!o,t like to say thank..'o to my parenb for 
helpmg me hve through 12 long year; of -chool 
Gtx>d luck A] DC AM ]KIT MR and e;pecially ]D.I U 
alwa\-·.., n•mf.'mbt..>r you guy ... Th~ past 4 yea,.... h.tvr 
been the be!.t. Good luck C 0 '95 ltve hfe to 1 

fullest I wish you all the be!.toflu k llnveyou gu> 
I wiSh I could have been better friend ... w1th you A\1 
I lave fun m ~ ]D and no more ftreo. OK' ]u ,I 
hope to have a lot more bike tn~ \\ith you A1 
jeremy, neverchange-you're a unique per><.m m vou 
0\-\'1\ way It was fun knowing you all theM• \'t'iU'S 

]u,bn, you alway' made me laugh Peace' C·ya, 95 

Maria Claire Wichlac 
"Jr ... the end of the world as we know it* Rr· M 11\am 
to Mom, Dad, and Stt-phen. w1thout your 'tn~ngth 
and love I would be nothmg luv to all m c/o 95 
M<>del U , FIM, B will carryon' Manda-lroland 
lx>y' and gl.l'b K.atv· 'ature',, don't fnrgt•t Bucl· 
wheat' Steve-WSYT 6 year.; and counting. ]R Prom 
Kat-\.1\ forever, Mrs Buffum TP 1s' 
MKEIIB~rdJeBL]BBL YB River;ide- It ;,.,trangethat 
the m' t mtangtble thing i~ the most adhl>siH• 
tm•ly D1ckm<on To 'urvive get cra~y (SfAL 
Repnl"'e the theme ~ong and role the crC'dit~ 1 l.A.l\e' 

PeerGynt 

Katara Monique Williams 
I'd like to th.Jnk God 4 alway• bemg there 4 me lim 
you Ma I kina be good and stay out of trouble 2 mv 
be;t bud' Kim, Tracee, Ali,., Carmen, A•gner & 
Domimque Where·.., your twm? Zarura, what sup" 
l<dmel!:tha tobacco was fun. Woc.lf dog you so cran 
2 my CUL '•cole C U are gomg to be w1th Kma tal 
care of thL' weak sch<x>l1 To my pa' john F ga'p f<>r 
au' joy word i~ bom1 And can we JU .. t gt.'t ~lion~• To 
my pe<>plec that I made it '"'h be gt>od! To all my 
aunts and uncll.'> ""P· Ann & Qumcy I ]U\· U 
Grandma 2myfriendsKII Kl SMIDTOSCVI '1.1. 
DIICII FDGF 'S] DPCSL<;CSCWSOBI'C.CC( 
LWBGB'1.1A]RSDDLWASTLTSTII] ARJ...L\'P 
.] FS>,1WMTTTMS]W A] LBMK RB LilT(, 

houma.in~ Oamisi Wilson 
I would hke to say th.Jnk you to C.>d for helpm me 
through all of these years Mom and Dad. th.Jn for 
pushing me to do my best in school Yonl'ttt•, \OU 

m.'opircd me to t.ahsfy myself and not oth(·~ hrst 
Bonitha, you have a way to go akeltha, nnw tt 
myturntogetout Rememberthet.-te'93'94 K\'R 
we are fim~hcd I:>t!bble, good luck in your Ja .. t \t>M 

1\ u c h 1 e p i c k u p t h e p h o n e 
IIGFKWMGE SCCSVT]W 1RS Lu k to vall In 

the future, ,nuff a-<log. Fen-G. Ronn1e & Edd1e. I m 



g<>nna m> y all All Cr l ud; " / lht• M( ( m 9'i 
S<>nm . h<k w1th the UMYG }<"'V Mane, J 
more year" to 
gn I·! nl rsTOYRAJ rrW)Tsrn II·IIDR the r<..,t 
B\·cByt•1lval.Iamgonnami sya Rcmt.•mbt·r 'Why 
dtx ht.• do thLlf' Squ{"('k u, anolht."T NUMC.: Garlie 
OUI IIIII 

teve Wilson 
a'h rul t•v~rythmgaround meC R ~ A M gct da 

mont.·\ b1ll ya'll I want to thank God for lcttmg 
mec.t't• tht~day and I want to thank mv mom and all 
,,( m\ famalv for "'UPJ".lrbng mt.• dunng mv tugh 
sch'lt'l \'t.•ar.-. I \\ant to give a "hnutout to jamaJca, 
DA A VI . 5 , -.;II, B F .V T .E F ;; 1- ,} M ,J 5, 
J B ,A I , J M , , Ca C,a F C R S, 5 R , F C , 
Gl , l S,)\ , SS,Kl , W.CS BV , AB , BG , 
K l ,B M IIII ,G W .0 II .B L .V C. and tnther<..,t 
l'f the das~ of ·9r; Peace I'm outta ht.•n• '9S 

jerrold Winful 
ThanJ..., Cnld \\.llhout you I don't know where I 
,._.<,uld bt' Shout tlut to my hovz K-(,('(' Ronny 
Pr•>h·Kd>bl<·r, Rizzo, Che" Gt~>d l<~>l..m out kid~ 
Yall an~ my ~lVZ Don't forgct m£". I wont forget 
va II Tall..m to the LADlZ Vall have b<>en the best 
Great hm<" "1th SBLKRS. Mv ln"t and Ia t SC 
Cia ,,,l9'i)unwr Prom KT rt1 'tnpcalhng you Y01 

And h> all the other ladu CB, KB. KG.DA , TM. 
Kj, IG. ynu all goti'LAYED. It '"'II bealnght I still 
love vall Tn my Wmdsor LADlZ The Flava Ladu 
l A.BA TM,J ,ST,India,Mansa lloveva Tomv 
WmdS<•r Bovz RS, KG. RS$S, BA. MJ, CS Thank!. 
\l<>m and Dad Vall d1d your 1:'<'51 Yallare thel>e5t 
Don't change E-rica I would neve-r want an,,ther 
'>L'-otcr lllanb to everyone for the la t four years 

Stacy Wirzulis 
FilS 'Q2 RIIS "9J" • '94 WIIS '9'i" life" my school 
and I'm ht.·reto learn Thanx2all who madt.•mef("('] 
welcome h(•rc BR-crew, you know who you are. I 
can finally make a shake' BC-turn the rad1o offl 
Photo per 1 llu!'-t cla"s is 2 qw('t LZ U Moron"!TQ 
mght wa~ fun-do YllU remember lt?Graphic-. per 2 
I m nnt a dumb a~ I look! can \\.t.•ar the ..,tra1ght 
)0Ck<1 Ph1l1 Cj, thanx 4 howing m<'an>und Every· 
one else, than' 4 the laughs RJdgcliold well , some 
of 1b magi , some of ib tragic, but we had fun all the 
way SS,J , lB. KR·Than,&wehadgreatbmesPII, 
KB. ? "h<•n lll>elthecold m the dark. I rt•member 
you !lVI· YOUR LIFE! The "gn says do not enter, 
~o Tre-,pa~~mg allowed, "";th v~1oru, of redemp
tion, I walk aga1nst the crowd M E 

Kimberly A. Wise 
Fmalh·' Kmpv • bci..Jtout sliiWn up the pla<e,uttm; 
Phi,hy Great Burger; is thal<,o camp<'l"llppmg UR 
thebe' t 1 u v u ~i sters4ever8a m mer
probahon.,Nibouncer-1 want the DW,take' Bagel 8 
go speed racer-18 dead shows' Mv ned love KK 
">land by mt' Shanonna my '\1\.amp party 4 
everUC Smelly-eeyaalthedessertvou jormBest 
6.1~ even though you am 't got money jcnnifa ~urf 
on 11 Ireland crew Hev Paco! JL "·our on me ha.tr 
"'ld1erluv cake MD Church Bro LDB vnu mean the 
Wllrld hl me I wiillo"e you a h-. a\~ mt're than you 
kn''" SII\'VIll \'llU lno" I lo~·t.· you-clear out 
Tomnn tubl~Jm-but unforgcttablt: tf 11 Wd'-n't for 
tho~e Beves!AO I m 
d ro\\ n 1 ngneig h b'or 1Toa 11th ecra z V!-.· 
KKB\1DPWjDB)LCG\1DjKAOjSSBTC}II} 
\.1AS)SKSKFSD-l mALBUGVaiGM ,It OVI 

Kai 1<. Woffard 
I made 1!1 I would like 2 give smcere thank!. to Gt>d 
for all ID\' blt"''-Ing!, Dad. I love you and believe 11 or 
not I apprOOat(' all that you have done for me 
Q10na mv t.,,.t fn~nd. than ' lor li'temng Ma. 1 
ffil.'-~ Yt.lU 1 Pleac.e kC"Cp watchn' over me To my girls 
Torona Sakura Ti_,hell oble lor mal..ing and ;har
mg my mo:-.t memorable memorie, m 'M K~ha 93 
w~our. 1\i1 ci,youk.nowyourarem\-·a Ke'juann 
1!\ all gtx>d Mad shouU. go oull<> Man-a Ph1tip TQ 
John Knta llorace Des Tylon Tae Curt" Tyesha 
%awn Slu1l..J Kahil Atisa Kharv Eva! T1l..a Andrea 
\1ikey Al'-tlin_ heronda TasherN Tonva FenJI Artie 
Shakuajohn VemonTrai. Yaturni!-.commg l'mout 
Like ~l c;.c,lUt on a nev ... route. PeaCt." out' qs 

Suilh H. Young 
Be courtl'\lU!, to evervone MO\IfDAD-U taught me 
that, than 4 g1vmg me the world 1URthe BEST·ALL 
\ fY !lJ\'2lJ1 N1oole, mv life, my bestest friend w I 
tlUt U wht.·re would JB? \.1a1l~uam, hoy"' I lm. 
L'Santa !Jyr. countmg 4We1Meg·l Bm D< asa. 
TRIBE'J..;alle-URthe lun1 Candy·Jr·JrPromdates 
illy jokes·gottado...,t> M1ch & Kara-. hck2gether 

'\OjMKS II knows bass' Fnn·never4get 
'UmmerQ1 1Fh RAQTglluc 1So wut can 
wedu2mte' lnend,7 DAdlsctwer u' Stephg.'lu 
)PI'11Bback1T !MISS !RS-yourfnond,lup LU\' 
\\.'ill never B4gotten 12th~ who put up w1th the 
illEness NDSBCIIKD\ fHEDJMKS BAM LKTQ 
EENER.'>4UFE KV(LP Lji'KATRA"-E B1gj SO 

m. IIBF'SSBGWG jUBES CUMP CL'RI 

TIIA X 4 All ll!E H J. ME M RIFS" SARA If? 
STUPII)> -.;OI'I·, fU t havm HJ "BoBuBo 

Aoris v.iln der Zw.JMd 
llupelully my sectmd graduatum m my hfe?' AJ, 

lir.t <>II all I want to thank mv Father, Mother, 
Gr,andmothcr1 ,and th(_• family P1~r whc) made 1t aU 
pl 1blc for me to eni"'Y an Arnencan Scruor ~hgh 
Schoc..ll yt."ar Without thetr help I w<,uld not have 
come anywhere Once more, ll\ank you' People 
from the Outdnn,.... Club and from the lunch table, 
thank.4, for ldklng me up m your rude of friend~' 
Thanl..s to the p<'<>pl who bwught me home, pe
cially wh(•n 1t wa~ pounng oubide I really appreo 4 

a ted tlu'' I hope we will all graduate !Ius year, all go 
to colleg(•, and Y.iiJ have succec-~ m our live, I will 
never lurgetth" yeu and the people that! have mct 
The ~nd That's allluU.... 111 

AUTOGRAPHS & MESSAGES 
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BEST PERSONALITY 

Mark LaFleur 

Sarah Young 

MOST CLASS ABSE CES 

SECOND PERIOD 
ATTENDANCE 

STUDENT NAME liD NUMBER 
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Samira Teal 
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John f-ulse 

TEACHERS' TORMENTERS 

atasha tapleton 

CLASS FLIRTS 
Andrew Semmel 

ot Shown: Makeyta Gary 

MOST LIKELY 
TOBEO THE 
COVER OF G.Q. 

OR VOGUE 
Ebony Carter 
Robert Alfaro 

alvin ook 

MOST LIKELY TO BE 
UPSET ABOUT NOT 

GETTING A 
SUPERLATIVE 

Candice H ard 
Michael McDonald 
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TO OUR DA : 
ongratulati ns! You've worked hard and 

don well. Be as proud of yours If as w are 
of you! May Success and Happiness follow 
you verywhere! We love you and will al
way be here for you! May jesus watch over 
you alway·! 
Lov, 
Mom, Dad, Maria and Grandma 

Angie Pangi , Tempus fugit. Congratula
tion and best wishes for the future from 
Mom, Dad and Jim. 

Seeds 
Of 

Love 

Congratulation ! Joy, you made it. We love 
you very much. Hard to believe you wer 
thts little. What a beautiful lady you ar 
now and we are very proud of you. May 
you always have the best + may God's love 
always shine upon you. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

Dear Andr w, 
Congratulations on a job well done! We're 
sure you'll continue to be successful in 
whatever you decid to do. 
We love you and Best Wishes from 
Grandma and Grandpa Down the Hill, Un
cle Ray would be proud! You're Grandpa's 
Little P.V. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Timmy and Preston 

Dear Mike: 
Congratulations, Mom & I ar extremely 

happy for you. We know it was hard for 
you, especially your Jumor year (two opera
tions, but you did it). 

Keep your wond rful sense of humor. B 
good to yourself a you are to others. Reach 
for the stars Michael, work hard. We love 
you. 

Mom&Dad 

HEY RICHIE!!' 
Ot.lt....,n·t 't>l'm P'-"'"'ble, doe., 1t1 You wt>re /u't a httle boy 
.. tartang lundl'r~arll'n, happy and all m1 t':~ Tn "-l't" thl• 
man you have bt.><:ome g1ve., u' great 1oy, you arl• tht:' hght 
of our hvel Our wa'h for you R1chut, '' for contmued hJp
pml'"'' m your hfe _ Surround yout'telf w1th fam1ly and 
good fnend, . wt>'ll be here w1th encouragt>ml'nt. advKt:' N 
whatcvt>r you net>d (money? d1d 'Omeom.• 'JY mnnl'y?) 
Succe .. , wtll come to you - dream bag dream,, a 1m htgh .1nd 
b<> ltk• Mtke, " JUST DO IT' (sorry, had tn ~et that plu~ on 
fnrl\iiKE ) 
So Ru.::h1e, hl'rt.•\ one la't thought we'll ll'JVl' to our own 
' NIKEMA .• WE LOVE. YOU MOM and DAD 

Came Ann, 
All the dream' w• prayed you'd be- are all the thong' you 
are- You were once our httle gul- and now our ~hmmg 
star-
Love Always 
Mom&Dad 
Came, 
The future os m your hands You proved them all wrong 

lust like you satd you would . Best of luck 
ove 
Your b<>st and only Brother 
Donald )arne< Blats jr 

Jamie, 
It seem like you wer born y sterday- love 
you more than ever. 
Congratulations Baby! 
Love, 

Mom 



A graduatu.m message for 
"Bobby" 
Dt>.r Bobby, 

In your 'hurt hf~ you hav~ had to ovt-rcoml' probl ·m.., t•f 
monumL·ntal proportion~ 

You havt' dl'monstrated to u ... that you are a faghtt.>r and 
.. un.·avtlr and not a qUittt.>r Contmue to a1m hagh and rl'ach 
h•r th~ ..,tar-. 
\\fe love you We are proud of you and Wl' thank Cod for 
rt-tummg you to u.., 

Mom, Dad, Mochelle and Aarvn 

Congratulation Kelly! From kindergarten 
to your senior year you have accomplished 
a great deal and we're very proud of you. 
K p the angel that' watching over you 
do e by, never be afraid to call and say "I 
ne d your help", and always remember we 
love you. God bless you alway , from Dad, 
Mom, Chri and Lauren. 

You've always b n our "sunshm ".May 
the love and happiness you'v brought to 
your family and friends return to you many 
times ov r. 

Congratulation , Matt! Love, Mom + 
Dad 

My Katoe, 
You haw brought me JOY tveryday of your hfe I have 

watched you grow from a tony baby to nearly an adult 
You have met your challtmgl'"t wath grl'at ..,trength, and 
you have at hml'"t provaded me with challl'nge"'" You have 
alway.., known what you have wanted and have worked 
hard to reach Y<'Ur goal' Studv hard on college' Dtm I 
party I<H• much' 

I am ht>re for you alway..,_ You are alway.., m my heart I 
am'" proud of you' I'LL LOVE YOU FOREVfR AND AL· 
WAYS. MOM 

Matt, 
You ve been our specoal go(t from the very begonnong' 

'ow a" you reach one goal and look to the futurl", havt." 
the faoth, courage, and trength to attempt the hogh.,.,t, t 
tand farm for your conv1ct1on..,, and to remam trutt to your 

lkhds Kl'\.'p our love w1th you m your heart, hope m your 
'P'"'· and may the expectation of JOY be alway' Y<'U" The 
W<lrld ,.., then! ftlr you· go fur tt! Wtth wondL·rful mt.>mune"t 
and great pnde, 

Mom and Dad 

SARAH WAITE 
Graduation ,... not an end but a nt'W bt-~mnm~ YtlU -H" 

had many nt-w begmmn~"' m your hfco# t."ach one ht:'lpm.,:; 
to mold and 'hape you mtn the wonderful younH adult 
you·ve become \11ay th1' new ~gmnmH opl'n a door uf 
contmut_)d bll',~m,.; mto your life. Remembt.-r to alway' fol· 
low your hl'art, 1t w1ll nl'Vl'r 'lleer you wronH Wt.> are 
proud of Y\lU and we lo,:e you verv much' 

~l\.'~ • • 

1om and Dad 

Congratulations St f! 
Here tt is! The big day! You've come a long 
way and we are very proud of you. Keep 
your nergy and en e of humor and loy
alty. You are a gr at guy and truly one of a 
kind. We love you very much. 

Mom, Dad, Je s & Jill 

HEADS-UP, SHE'S SERVI G! 
Toys, ball , cup ·line drive off the wall . It 
was clear to us, early on, that volleyball was 
going to be your port. 
Jen, we couldn't be more proud of you a a 
person ( imply a terrific young lady), a tu
dent (honors/high honors C.P.A.), an ath
lete (all conference). 

Love Always, 
Mom and Dad 

ne ra down-th future is your~ . 
Love, 
Mom, Dad + Joseph 
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Melis~a. 

We wish you happiness and su ces-, in 
your life ahead . Don't ever change. 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

Tim, we ar very proud of you and all your 
accomplishmenh- in the classroom, on the 
-,tage, and in everything you do. ever 
change the way you are- th best! W wtll 
miss you next year We love you, Mom, 
Dad, Bob, pider and hoccy 

Our dl'drt''t jt'nmh.·r 
lift• h1h bft.n mo\.ln~ al~m~ \t'ry quKlly 'inn• yuu ar· 

nH·d 1 Ynu ~t:'rt• and art• al'ha\o bu .. v Th.Jt 'tamana Jnd 
pl'ht'\t'rJnct• haH• h(l'hn tht"mwht·, tu bt.• rm,..,t produ 
IIH' IIl many chpt."th \\t~ are,~, pwud ,,f you and Y«'Ur oll · 

c.::omph,hmt:nh Wt• ~m'w ynur futurt• .. ucu·,.., awJ•h you 
onJ.;rJtulattun' h-nn' Ut• ~ppv Jnd rt·mt:mbt·r \H' w1il J/ 

h-.H~ bt• ht"h' fnr \oPU 1 

IA'H', :\111m and Dad 
(,,i )l-nn' c,,ngratulatlun' and ~ood lud .. In followmg 

your drt'.lm' and ac.:hlt'\ln.,; your g(\3),' 

I A'H', Slntt and Ah"''" 

JP, 
We're so proud of you! ood luck! Have 

fun! Love you tonst 
Mom, Dad, uste, Jane + Puddles 

You are more than n•ady to ••.nar out mto the world. 
med allot\ ch.lllt·n~, , and reach all your gnal' You have 
alway' b< ·n a lru ddoghl and JOY In u 1 We lnnw you 
wtll approach your nt:'W collt:~l" t'Xp..·nt:'nc~ wath tht:' '-<imt..• 
determmatum and dt..•diCatwn y()U alway ... gl\:e to your 
"'hool work, 'wammm~ hfeguardmg. coarhmg and ntht:'r 
Jdavahl'' We art• \O Vl'ry proud of tht• Y'•ung woman you 
have bt..-comt..~ Go for at , Ca,ey, and en1oy your life' 

Dear Alison 

\Ve lovt" y(•U , 
Mt>m, Dad, Andy 

To our favorite daughter-
Destiny is not a matter of chan e; it i~ a 

matter of choice ood Luck! 

Rick, 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

You haw made u' very proud Tome ha gone by'" fa,t. 
It 'l'£'m"' unly ye tl'rday yr•u wt·rt• hold an~ onto Vl•ur blan-
kt:t Alway' beh ·ve an voui"t"lf and follov.; vuur dream-. 
You 'rl" Vt'ry pt."Cial to u~ and a' long a' we'n; ht'rl", we will 
alway' try to be there to help you So a; you go out onto 
the wnrld, remembt>r tu thonk of the con'l'<JUl'IKh bdt>re 
ynu act, u'e gnod judgment, and I honk of how ol woll dfl'CI 
otht'r.., 

We wall alway ... lovt" you , 
Mom, Dad ond I ond-.,y 

Go into the art world and amaze us with your ways of se -
ing! God's gifts to you are manifest. Love always, 

Dad, Viki & Veronica 

Douglas 
It's been a fa t twelve years. You've grown up to be a son 

we'r very, very proud of. 
We wish you nothing but the be t forth future. 

W love you 
Mom, Dad + Lori 



Jess our littl one. 
Believe that you' ll always bloom brightly in 
life' garden . and you will. 

We love you so very much. Go well on 
your new life journey. 
Love, Dad, Mom, M g, Emmi , Josie and 
Zoe Honey Bear 

asief 
"You Are My Shining Star." 

Love Mom 

Congra tulations to our bright, beautiful, mdepen
dent and free thinking daughter, Jenn. We know 
you' re excited about omg away to coli ·ge and, 
we're exCited for you o matter how much we all 
JOked about you going away, you'll be missed, e -
pec1ally by me, your mom. We' re proud of you 
and know you can accomplish anythmg you de-
sire . go take on the world! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Deb1, and Chris. 

LAURA BED. AREK 

Dear " Peache" "b1rdie"- we love you You ar 
one of the be t peopl we know and the world 
needs people like you. You've ta ught u so 
much- to be fair and non-Judgmental You are 
hone t and great fun to be w1th. We w1U always 
be there fo r you and your wonderful fnends. All 
our love, Mommy and Daddy 

You've bravely '-et out to take control of your de,tmy Arter graduation you mu!<tt cuntmut.• to 
ch""'e the correct (though not alway' the ea 1e-t) path to be the be>t we know you can be 
Your de,tJny wil l then continue to get bnghter and bnghter We're <0 glad you came into our 
hv~ and we are very proud of you. We love you! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Seeds Seeds Seeds Seeds 
Of Of Of Of 

Love Love Love Love 

The measure of a life, 
after all, 

is not its duration, 
but its donation . .. . 

REFLECf!O S 

By Maureen Shapter, R. 
Man ' urse for Thirt n Years. 

Peter Marshall 

P ople oft n use the phra " touched our live " but how many of us have actu-
ally experienced the true meaning of these words. From the very first day I Manyama Cole 
tarted to care for Marie, h profoundly aff cted my life. ot a day ha pa ed 

smce then that I haven' t thought about her, worried about her and marveled at her ability to defy all odds and survive to celebrate her 1 th birthday. 

If is difficult for tho e who did not know Marie to under tand how powerful her ability to touch our lives wa , to understand how powerful her ability to at
tract love. After all, the de cription of a " profoundly retarded, multiply handicapped" child, although clinically accurate, certainly d1d not reall de cribe 
Marie. Sh had the ability to draw into her circle all who came into contact with h r by her mile, her gaze, her hug . Dunng the years I had th privil ge 
of taking care of Mari , I al o watched a Cole family member grew and developed into powerful advocates for other handicapped children and their fami
lie . I learn d first hand just how difficult it is to deal with the financial and emotional i sues related to a commitment to continue to care for a child as com
promi d as Marie was. To th end, Oseh, Molly, Amy and joey, with the constant help of Molly' parents, (true heroes, at least in my e es), fought the end
less battles for Mane. W all want to expr ss our love and ympathy to them and to celebrate Marie's short life and her long struggl . 



One 
Liners 

SHABREE-Bwe d- Twa n-It was a gr at year!! HAVE A GREAT summer! Love Alwayz- laude- THERI SES!! 

RI K +JAMIE MY BESTEST BUDDIES! WE WILL BE COOL CATS FOREVER! I LOVE YOU GUYS SO MUCH! -MEG 

REBMA-heyFahijta! SLAP! I got2stopDomgThat! TeddyBear Rule-SunflowersDruel-Bff-AnneMarie 

IT-Hey BUDDIE! LP YUMMEE! Ar You Getting Ic Cr am? It's Been Fun! Good Luck-ff-MMA 

HelloAmberltwasfunwhileitlastedlnour Fashion lothin Class- wellhavefunwithall theswaUowingCS 

JAMES MY BI BUDDY! GO JOI THE IRCUS! M AG OR HOWEVER U SPELL IT ... WATCH YOUR BB'S 

PC BL RS AL RI ITS BEE REAL-BELLS D NT RI G WHE MOUTHS DONT OPE HERE'S TO THE DAYS 

ZILL-MyMOM1s DUCKYbut otSensual! ThereRperfect GuysOutThere- HowFarDoMilkDudsgo? Ff-Anne Marie 

Eb, yr~ & counting. Good/Bad tim s weve had many. Rmbr the chase/Enfield not Berlin!Cane 

Dominique Math cia s has been fun I hope we will alway be friends Don't ever 4get me KW 

To the Original "LU CH TABLE" I miss you guys! Ian and Andr w betters nd a pi ture! Kaitlin 

Jen, dont 4get the 3 pigs in a blanket! L tme h ar ika I more time. I luv ya kid! Candy 

Meg-only a few years left stay strong kid! You can do it! Keep mom in check Luv ya-KATE 

Hey Dub SAQ-softball will always be better- Kimm1 +Kar n+Les- I'm outta H re! Good Luck-cya! 

AC DUB SAQ CREW '95 GC BC BL TD KV D AH TC RM YUMMY! C-YA I "96-LEA VE THEM ALO E! 

Sara4yr..- howd1dwe g talong? Iluvumy SB- Ithacahere wecome? lse abowlof potpourri . MEG 

Kelly+ Jenn our friendship is based on mockery! Good Luck in the years to come! Love-Datey 

Mindy S youre the best thmg that Ever happened to me I'll Alway LOVE you Love Always CoreyR 

Sandra, MIKE?! 'T YOU LOOK CUTE? APKI , KAYSHA? BRUCE+MARIA, DO 'T GO FAR!! LUV YA, JESSICA 

SE lOR SEM CREW-THE U DERACHJEVERS! SEE YOU AT THE DRIVE THRU FUTURE OF THE HUM RACE??? 

Kelly, Kathy- ould you plea tell me what Spontaneous m ans? 

DO A-Look.Jng for pieces of HUBCAPS at IGHT-what were we THJ Kl G??!! 

L1sa, watch me hold the doorKyle-hming? Jen-it come out FAST Maria-he STALL write Me, Je ie 

Stefan Hav fun In college I'll MISS you !KIA 

JEA -COLLEGE IS 0 LY A STATE OF MI D-A D 0 LY A STATE AWAY SEE YOU 0 THE WAY TO ARAB. 



"Happy 1980!" Wouldn't it be nice to go back to a hme when w wer all far le bitter? 

01 my big sista, I mtss ya kid! Swtrl, did u bring the rope and spray? You'll need it! CfH 

Brandon & as• f- ILOVEYOU BOTH! BFF SB rules! I'll MISS U2 EXT YEAR. Love YO R GIRL-JE 

Mike and Sandy I love you b st Fnends Forever I simply love you mor than life tts If 

To the per 3 Health clas Girls Girls where were you? SqueekSakura another quiz on babble? 

H y Mark- It's tting hunky!!- Kelly 

KC: You'llALWAYSbe peCJalever inceecology. Yoursmiie & fri nd hiplwilltrea ure always-CLAM YLTA 

My3best friends-Ltz-HOW' It hanging, Amber-my hort buddy, Anne-my L.P.-ALWAYS STAY I TO CH 

KB, SO, F, KM, A , MR, PI KE CHOX!! KATE-I WILL WRITE-I PROMIS 

MI DY S. IM REALLY Glad THAT YOU D I ARE TOGETHR I will AIWA YS LOVE YOUiittiE BearLOVECOREY 

STACY&BRAD- HEAP- HEAP- HEAP! STACY-21 1BABY! Brad- GIRLS- THERESE 0 GHT OAR D!-JE 

THE ORIGI AL D B SAQ CREW- TCBLRMBCAHTDGLJKREPRESE , AWT YEA BOT 

Mike, You were right wh n you said Italians are the be t lover I hop you know I car Sandra 

Bruce A, your graduating and I'll miss you. You don't know how much I car . I thmk I Love You 

CARRIE T- We ALL miss you! We wish you luck and hope to e you oon! All your fri nd 

Hey Moon-Key, Pooh, Lizard, Kim, aria, G off, Jack, Adam & everyone else. Ryan-4/2.5/94-I Love Always 

On the YLC2die4 i'll Ponder wher Keene is-i YC is a state ofmind&then realize it's all a trick 

TO ALL THOSE WHO WILL WA TTO BED W WITH THE SAQ-DO 'T FAKE DA F K 

KWTHA KS for BEl G THE BEST FRIE D! LOVE ALWAYS DL IT WAS SO MUCH FU 32 73 

Erin-! am glad you wer f ehng well enough to go to the semi-formal. Your friend, Rick 

I want to thank Mindy S DORIE Kim and Don for all your HELP I LOY Uguys 2 cyaCoreyRobert 

SB-go catch your bu. ! His HOUSE?! DW + AW-late? Brucie-have fun next year, D 'T I ave town, Je 

Timothy, I love you. P. 

Je s: CO GRATS from TERRY&SARAH. FOLLOW YOUR DREAMS & go for the tars EIGHBORS FOREVER!!! 

Good Luck to WHS Lax 1994 Dtvision B Champs Things to Rem mber 2&'l2 y ar~ inth makmg#42CR 



}enn- WHY WE LAU H??? 

Bree-football gam s&soda clip~, Ev1e- Y, Y-; Ryan-Fern~ wheels*snow, I t's go catch a frog 

BM-ALL MY L VE G ES OUT T Y U! 00 LU K A D REMEMBER TO TAKE AR OF YOUR SHO S! -TO 

Mark How about w do som PSY H LOGY? Wait a tan did it!!- Kelly 

I had a plethora of swmging-wmgmg chicken named George who ate fluff then I smush d'em 

}ayBagswe'll Alway Havethe ACCident!! U'llALWAYSBI my heartThanx4AII thosenights LOVEAiways&4 S 

Lauri -u got fiddy cent? I that tmlet pap r or a cooki wrapp r? Ar you scared?-Meaghan 

Mom Dad+ cott thanx for Helpmg me get through my 4 years LATER WHS LAX #42 LOVE COREY R 

Mai"}Ori -Could you tell me wh r Ke ne State is? 

AN E TI A LIZ ROMAR-THANKS 4 ALL THE MEMORIES DO 'T LOSE TOUCH MALLS 8TH finance 4EVER AMM 

o Kathy-What ar we doing thi weekend? Gu ss th arne as ALWAYS-right?!-Luv ya, K lly 

BCILUVU4 EVERIMSORRY DO WORRYIT SOKEVRYrHI G SAGAME2UJM2 I I WA VEL GTH KITS JUST OTPOSS. }UKTH X! 

Roses R r d-Viol ts kinda stink-if u look@ me-maybe i'll wink! to all on the YLC2die4!! sara 

Heath r be afraid be very afraid. Shayne FF Eric thanx for being th r for me-Shellie 

KC-Oid Lyme: Dan, Tom, little beach, RR, dude, Pink Floyd, grape -Again this summer!-AmyP 

DEVI M.-Donna & J nn are Anh-Proteshng-wanna JOin?? 

KSLRKV-GOOD LUCK EST YEAR! BFF c:lo'95! SBILLS & B Sin the moonlight! WE are crazy!-}enM. 

ifer-Can I feel your ripples?-Your 1st four period buddy 

Whati fee? BudBudwaackodub acktoughgut tuesday? tiUSbrotheritaint nofun dooogelong livechay-

SPcheepcheep trevorhappy funballfeephinewlondon? itsbe nalongstrange trip-I will alwaysloveyou. 

MG-buy om DEODORANT! Seeyaatth reunion!! learntodance 

PAUL-51 QUE TU 0 PUEDES DI HOLA A SOPHI! BETTY DICE DUUU!! BUNT CAKE BURNS- FATER ISKEY 

RobMo! lAM orry wewaitedsolongdon'tlo etouchwhenyoul aveDontPre sAndiLOVeyouLOVeTammy 

Brandon your going to college AND whether or not I want to admit I will mi s you LOVE lK 

AS I will mi s you beating me up luv your sis ikia 



PATRONS 
Francis and Ann Angelo 
Marge and Tom Bibeau 
John and Linda Carmon 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DiPillo 
Barbara Johanson 

Jean and Doug Kelly 
Joyce Lydon 

Janice and Frederick Mann 
Suzanne and Eugene Markowski 

Genie and Gene McDonald 
David and Elizabeth Morison 

Leslie and Donna Sheiber 
Richard and Kathryn Smith 

Timothy and Mary Beth Spillane 
Bruce and Linda Stuart 

Maureen and Paul Vagnini 
Norma Jean Virgo 

William and Linda Wise 
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J()Ure•J 
with us! 

BEAZLEY 
COMA\NY,REAil'ORS 

192 Broad Str t 
Wind or, CT 06095 

Bu . (203) 683-0048 

LINDA MICHAUD 
OWNER 

THE BEST LITTLE 
HAIR HOUSE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

285-0492 

WALK-INS WELCOME 

23 MAPLE AVE .• WINDSOR, CT 

Phon 

CBobb['g 

Klip & Kurl 
160 Broad Street 

Windsor, CT 06095 

CURRY CHIROPRACfiC CE TER 
DR GEORGEB . CURRY 

-1441 

Congratulation 
To The Cia s 
Of 1995! 

15 Central St. 
Wind or, CT 06095 
Tel: (203) 688-1218 

RDERY 

Orrlury,21 @ - ...... -----. .. Wm. A. Smith Realty 
70 Poquonock Avenue 
Wondsor, Connectocut 06095 
Busoness (203) 688·4911 
Fax (203) 683· 1031 
Resodence (203) 688 5611 

William R. Smith 
Broker I Owner 

Each Olloce Is lndepertdf!n/ly Owned And Operated 

Featuring All Natural A VEDA Products 

Cutting f£cfge 
£inia (jri/fitfi -Carter 

Owrur 
!Ju{{ Service Safon 

(203) 688-3942 • 26 Maple Avenue, Windsor, Cf 

CHEVROLET Ge® , INC. 

Congratulations To The Class Of 1995! 

125 POQUONOCK AVE. , WINDSOR, CT 06095 PHONE (203) 688-3696 



Kerry G. Ruiz 
wn r 

HJLIEYS 
DISllNCIWE JEWELRY AND GIFTS 

DAY HILL VILLAGE SHOPPES 

555 Day Hill Road 
Wind or, CT 

29 -9542 

Congratulation To The Cia Of 1995! 

Loui M. Della V cchia 
Own r 

tephen D. Lipman, 0 .\1.0 . Good Luck To Th Cia Of 1995! 

230 Broad trcct 
Windsor, CT 0609.5 
(203) 68 -4634 

When you·,~ concuned. wt'rt concnnt•d. 

~ 
Fleet Bank 

Fl et Bank I 
Proud Of Wind or 

Graduate . 
Good Luck! 

Joyce Ann Ptak 
Branch Manager/Assistant Treasurer 
Windsor Branch Off1ce 

Mail Stop. CT EH BSOA 
208BroadSt 
Windsor, CT 06095 
203-244-4757 
Fax 203-244-5062 
II M~rol F!Ht FmancJal~.lnc 

1.ih?: 
Fine Food 
&Drink 

216 Broad Street • Wind or, Conn cticut • 285- 07 

Tal. 688·5442 
688-5953 

JI~.['S FA IlLY RE TAL'RA, 'T 
·PIZZERIA 

Your Host 
Jim Nikolis 

Jordan 
Florist 

244 Bloomfield Ave 
Windsor, CT 

124 Poquonock Ava . 
Windsor, CT. 06095 

Karen Andru ko Jordan 

Full Ser.nce Flonst 
Spec1ahzmg 1n Weddings 

Custom Silk Arrangements 

(203) 683-0680 

OOayne &ll .,;P.evasseuc, ~ . .2). 
DOCTOR OF OPTO\i\ETRY 

186 Broad St. 
Windsor, CT 0609S 
(203) 688-1630 

1708 Ellington Rd . 
South Windsor, CT 06074 

(203) 644-3236 
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CARMON COMMUNITY FUNERAL HOMES 
Congratulation 

To The 
Cla s Of "95" 

Especially 
Matt Carmon 

Our Family Caring For Your Family 

0' 'eo! Piau 7:\0 
Berhn Tump1ke S1las Deane Hwy. 
New1ngton. CT Wethersfic1d, Ct 

667-3661 563-4810 

M1ni·MaJI 
Mount&Jn Ave 
Bloomfield, CT 

:!4:!-4:!44 

Good Luck 
do95! 

K-ManPiua 
Spencer St 

Manchester. CT 
646-3767 

85 Poquonock Ave. 
Windsor, ct. 683-2414 

®Ide ~indsor Wruuel,~nc. 

66 Poquonock Ave. 
Windsor, CT 06095 

LAW OFFICES 

Bus: 688-6665 

O'MALLEY, DENEEN, MEssiNA & OswEcKI 

TNO>C-~ ,J 0""-ALLCY 

00"'AU),J OC~:"l 

A'O(O"-E"W 0 "RSSL"''-. •l1l. 

VI:'OICLVT W O.~tn., .,._ 

MlCH.A£'t. P DL"'U:"l 

•&vt""'"C DL~ 

IU"'C "C. DO•t.La' 

Good Luck 
Clas Of 

1995! 

Tn.EPMO~E ... . eaoe 
tA.Jil&,.,t. CODE8001 

r...x•aoo•M•·•?•:» 

Northern Connecticut Indoor Sports 

94~~;;,95 
• 

Indoor Soccer Facility 
FIELD HOCKEY STEP AEROBICS 

623-2413 



Tel: (203) 298-9093 

S rving Wind or, Bloomfield, Loomis & Surrounding 
Towns 

GL£ .. ~~- BAL 
= 

DRIVING SCHOOL 
"WE STRIVE FOR SAFETY" 

286 Broad Street 
Wind or, CT 06095 

Instructors 
Danny Prado 

Loui Prado 
John Prado 

the Pelton companies .•• 

• Silll Wak for New~ 
• Domg & Bo&oe Work 
• Sewers lrubled 
• Waterlines lrukJied & Repaired 
• Drainage Prol:lerru 
• ~ bnk Rflll'lCfod 
• Buading Ol!rnolition 
• F"'r Insured 

fA 
CLEARWOOD 
JUILDINC COI.P. 

General 
Contractor & Builder 

• New Homes 

• Remodeling 

• Additions 

• Restoration 

family Owned Businesses Provldl~~ Services Ia Meet 
Your Excavating and Building Needs 

Lon & Jane Pelton Donald Pelton 
688·5416 688·8068 

Telephone 203-688-6244 P. W PRICE • WHITFORD 
TRAVEL AGENTS 

Old Windsor Mall • 176 Broad Screet • Windsor, CT 06095 

Karen Andrews 
Manager 

ThePrudent1al ~ -Connecticut Realty 

Congratulations To The 
Cia Of 1995! 

An ,__., Ownocl and ()petaled Memt>e< o1 Tho Prudenlial Real Estate A~ilates. Inc 

!\· 
SCOIT'S SPORTS SUPPLIES 

154 BROAD ST 
WINDSOR. CONN. 06095 

TELEPHONE 203 688-5469 

PHIUP R SCOTT - - RJCHARD P SCOTT 
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SCULLY MOTORS, INC. 

1993 --~· FIVE-STAR , . I .,. 

SERVICE QUALITY AWARD ~~~ 
WIER ·~ 

Vmcent J. Scully 
Vice Pre ident 

BILL 
SELIG 
FORD 

147 Poquonock Avenue 
Wind or, Connecticut 06095 

(203) 688-4967 

Authorized Sales & Service 

801 Bloomfield Avenue 
Windsor 

688-3651 

···········-----
9WW 1 HOUR PHOTO 

And Portrait Studio 
Day Hill Village Shoppes 

555 Day Hill Road- Windsor, CT 06095 
Phone: 298-9984 

Bill Selig Jewelers 
Windsor • Simsbury 

Diamond & Gold Jewehy 
Watch Repair 

Jewehy Repair 

161 Broad Street 

Wmdsor 

688-3111 

Drake Hill Mall 

Simsbury 

651-0555 



Our 
second century. 

___ K ....... ...__ __ 
Edward J. Kernan & Co. 

In urance 

187 Broad Street, Wind or, Connecticut (203) 688-3638 

~ 

,a- ""::::\,,,:,. '" \~:::. v 

~ ..... ~ ·=:. \~, \ ... 
-&. • ···.··::::::::::::: .. . 

·ra· ~~:~U1' '~1J~.e',, · ~ .. , 
I u.~ 'ujtU. ~ 

4 ·.. . > * ::::,. .,., 

fiL..-------.-. __ 
WINCSOR FEDERAL 

SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Windsor Office, 250 Broad St., 688-8511 • Wilson Office, 258 Windsor Ave., 251-6172 
Granby Office, 1 Bank St., 653-4548 • Poquonock Office, 1773 Poquonock Ave., 298-6169 MEMBER FDIC 
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ASSOCIATED 
P.O. BOX 320056 
426 WOODLAND ST. 
HARTFORD, CT 06132 

(203) 244-2442 
800-535-2192 
FAX: (203) 527-9581 

1;:-R : ~ . ~ 
~ .... 

"' 

PROFESSIONAL 
PACKAGING INC. 

WALLY BARTH 

-
- ~ . .. 

Best 
Of 

Luck! 
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EDITORS-I -CHIEF 
Eliza Lam 
Ca eyMann 
Kri tin Markowski 
jennifer O'Connor 

OLORSE TIO 
Amy Croteau 
Maryanne Pelkey 

SENIOR SECTION: 
Shavon Russell 
Sara Ric 
Meaghan Ellingwood 
Gillian Elli 
Kamie ha Lindo 
Jamie Ingraham 

SPORTS: 
Laurie Bowman 
jennifer O'Connor 
Angela Pezzulo 
J es ica Cooper 
Daniell Dor ey 

ARTWORK: 
Carmen Hyrne 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Commercial Ads: 

Kristin Markowski 

"We just LOVE deadlines!!" 

Year book Staff 
Patrons: 

Sara Rice 
Parent Me ages: 

Ca eyMann 
One-Liners: 

Meaghan Ellingwood 

YOUNGER YEARS: 
Mike Reynolds 
Kri tin Markowski 
Sandy DeMelo 

EWS COLLAGE: 
Ca eyMann 
Kristin Markowski 

STUDENT LIFE: 
Kelly Waltersdorf 
Mark LaFleur 
Sara Kluchar 
Kathy McLaughlin 
Jennifer Stuart 
Dan DiPillo 
Donna Powers 

PERFORMING ARTS: 
Sarita Bhatt 
Casey Mann 
Meaghan Ellingwood 

STUDENT LEADERSHIP: 
john Fulse 
Ca ey Mann 

U DERCLASSMEN: 
john Magee 
Marc Gofdb rg 
Joel Kelly 
Rachel Seabury 
Jennifer Ellingwood 
Heather Pichette 

DIVIDER PAGES: 
Sara Rice 

SUPERLATIVES: 
Eliza Lam 
Jennifer O'Connor 

DEDICATIO : 
Kristin Markowski 

CLUBS: 
Eliza Lam 

FACULTY: 
Meaghan Ellingwood 
Jamie Ingraham 

YEARBOOK SECTION: 
Casey Mann 

"I hate captions!" 

"What do you mean I hav to do the layout sheets agam?" 



"Trust me, the color ~ection is great!" 

"Leave me alone-I JUSt had another late night typing ses ion at Mrs. }' " 

"OK- This is what I did .. " 

"If we only let p ace, love, and God rule the world . . 

"My life is 'Student Life'!" 

"Pleas buy a one-liner!" 

Our fearless 
repr sentative 

'I wonder where those volley-ball pictures went?" 

"It would be easier if the coaches would turn m th •r 
write-ups!" 



Seeds of Change 
How It All Began . 

Senior Portrait 
S nior Clas Picture 
Younger Year 
Dedication 
Fa ulty 
Student Life 
Und rclassmen 
Sports 
Club 
WORLD BEAT I SERT 

ews Collage 
Senior Write- Ups 
Superlatives 
Seed~ of Love 
On -Liners 
Patrons 
Commercial Adv rtising 
Picture Collage 
Yearbook 
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Page 121 
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